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nKfe igiEMr.0B of A*5t« iw ttt oouBty tw
ffJBb frTtof dty evesilg WjrMr '̂J ^to Matti js
HWL îwe CoLTH iif. JlW ^glnfc»r% C.
5^̂ gH«^> £5%., *J»%*» by Ki *»a*r>*8nae,
f'ifflF*2f «wrt. *e ***#&, »na escorted tbwo
gHJJ ff :»- tbe tbBdwi ^.jnorefrg ,. Hr.
Ŝ H^M^**"^ '•* fte GdiaiSc W>
f^Mp^«y 

#y|

f n oeUed, aha tfeC4nt ' «3-
^ 

nin
j j
l >j Uiil »6ape d&j. BotA the J«te* ftfen

*ĝ £ljrf jEg»******e Cathedral, and w-
iPi«&« ?<&ek |£r. Baroa Mjujmb antfe * atYoxf ©mJe, irfae* tfc* usual formoU w» t*wrv *d.(tad Ike fe&awag nrom us

 ̂ ; TSB GRAND JUKT.
: Sir & StokUmod , B*rt -. M.P., of Bojvtm*, Foreman.

Tae Ben. Arthur I«saeeQes, of K»r«iroo d>
- t TWBbb -'S. B. Fetr *, of Sefr y., y»UmS«*aa, B«i-. MJ > ., of Oywooa.- j£*id»«r4 B-ti*ll, ««,., M P., of Rree.
B%M« ««W» Bwtws fc»q., of Staplet on PiA.
* » jln—ir trtaa frfrp. Xi %, of Kmpx Ptrfc. -
I J.S -do»ftom.B»q., <^J Sio» Bsil.
/ J. ff;CU >£iL, of Oxwm. . .,
V " ©MMieMfeL riQ- rfi^weil ^iBr • "**
* ^Atfaf kftMdfa U&frrt H^l^u

f

 ̂ Cm|tu Ha«by. Stg-, of Mi^Aiat gn Ty.
J.H i**her,- fe^I, *LP^, of SviUiasVoft.

' '̂ S^gi—"¦" > **<»•> * 5r  ̂
S»il-*Kii& liitkAim. K*q., of Sccca Ha L

,.~Tfcci»3» Mfrnell . B« , of KHrin efon.
«i - , "W .«.. C. Sttn»6e\a . &**., M.P., if TU>.«lL

Soseph Sc3tt , Kvj ., of B*Jswun h fiail.
, 6-T*id S»'iriB , &«u . of 54ti Cr»ok ».

6. E. T&n -Bjtou . Esq-, -f Sheriff Hation.
-SiirarS York , Bsq , of Wighiil.

' Ha Lo&DSHl P deliwred a t«t brief chsr ^
fie -said—Although tfee ealendsr to which von
•ttesticn will be called is not very la-ge , I -are
*orrr to say it contains a hbeW of cSenet-s cf a
Ter r serions ie-Hiri pHsn-, tbwjgh it will not be crc- e*
*srr for ma tD detain you from 1'je performance cf
.yoor dut i es -by acy particular observations r:pni!
Shem. Perfc& p* I a^v mctitioii th< ca<e of Barr. tl
l&i^ne, irbo ig indVetrtJ ibr an -offeu ce which some
years igo a pferaoa eoaid not te coar ic-ted opoa , i:
ke was iaterrb ptrd ^teiore he h>d pntireiv e«e:pieted
pi* purp ose. The law -vras now otkerwio *, -an d tbt-
-»ff?nce , ia tie e<re of the hw, w&s perpe ti atcd.
*3tbo ;igh tri * pary rwe was cot completed , io eoLgr -
-fpr ace t< jnte r Bwdiate intenv ption. " "SS'idi r e«pect
ito the other af-.-nee*, .«o fsr  ̂ I haTe been ab!? to
jaaske my^eif £<?^3&'B»d with them , they to n;> : re
a^iire aay ^arttecVar obser -eatioD. I regret to ob-
^er re , that aletost every oce acensed of-on roe * of
jriol eDe*, -appet? to be-rari rdy destitu te of-edcc-a :ie.- .
 ̂ will request yon to tara yaar attention to a j ihr.rt

-^ill, in -ortier ttat b^«iap*i may be sow pr oceeded
j»ri-J>. '
', Hts I-orbss h1 ^»rtl y afterwards tried the foi-
bowinz caset :—
\ Wiif tem &*xberry, '21, John P-nrxzi, 21 , Joi n
iClagt'M. 21, aad 'Beujtstin Claytyn , 18, » ere
J rbarge4 "with faanring, about the fcour of two o'clock
pn  the Eaom»e of its 2€"h of May , at Bitgley, in
Jhe 'West Kidiag, cniiwfhll y eDtered certain ' en-
closed l»cd *n t»ve oc.-rrp4tion of JG. L. Fox , E^q.,
^5S of tl>eiB Wicg- ardt  ̂ -H-itb s 

pun for tbe 
p\:Tps?t

*©f flertrcy inir tame. ilr. "Wo rtle -t vai for ihe'̂ ro^eotioa, Mr. Cottin ghaM for fbe prisocer.
Hf itrr the ease fca& baea folly investi gated , tbe Jury
Tetorae3 a veroiet of Not Gaiicy agaicst ail the
fef tieri.
'¦' CEOV T>f COUT.T.—SATCSDA y , July 13.
: (Before Berv * Havle.)
!: 70RGSRT AT DARK1E LD.
; icrr. t Lcvf Zry. 38, p";e*deA giiflty te b»Tirf , on tlie 26:h
ill il»y, US/ , i84i>Dii/a«\y uttered, at l>mrfieio , s prrmis ^. -r
jMle fcr the ptjja-.-nt of ^itK 1, well kaowiug the unn> u> iive
Vtefi»fed,»aa mltix ateot U dtfr *^ Join Buk»,o! iic-
wbijt **y- fli» Ijordihr p, in paesg -sratvoee , enl»rg  ̂ en
/£m*CBmb efienee, -rhich , » few j t m n  ft^o, w&* pa^ubrd
, wirt > wm h , and then tenteiMed Uw prisaatr " to be truu-

*t«iflif*rir «obbb«* *«ab »B*DB*s*nn.:D.
mQbrmin.ini .iim **l, SI, iV"r ROru , 3S, tnd JeAn Finding,
iSHKyvxe usided tor hj cfcy. on u;e ?xuf of April , on tec
«gfcirty "bctwef n Ra 'd*r»£eid an3 H*ii!ii, (»LnioiM!, ^»-
^¦ut rcd (Soar pe Spat*, mil «¦;'!> hirmg tlulen from hxs )>^ ;-
^oa tfarre anrynsgn * a»d 20s. ia 

lilveT.

 ̂
Ht. E&iK£S ( -̂<atb-«l ;otn ni Mr. ISSHAV) stated tte

^fccU 
f« the pmeernuafc , whic^ were «fterwurCA p.-orM b; ibc

; Joikiwia g wta&seci.
¦f  Tt**lriKiiB9-ttnMc *&e&*ijS i T G .  Lettik.
1 GetS^i! 

£iaos is a lu>«nh -*aU maau 'act urer. at Lic^ler. in
|fce "»tlgliborjlK>od of Und^pr&fi 'ld. Oo the ni jr' t is ques-
• fioK,be roKtnrfibu r fros Usadetsi-ld tn Lir.dleT , .. Lich
ilatter a »bont two miiat troai ih* tonofir place.  ̂ hen i-
|]tad reac hed as far as K ^fTton. b.e ««wt & bu on vlie read.
I»ho is a>5wer to as ir.qui v inaQe by aim , t»xi he " wts poicg
i*» Bwtsa Cii£e. Tti« ra» "n fit ihTOih : was Rajucr , bv ku
V»IIM «. Afe o{ tikPB be looicM b--h:,&»3 ia-J »-»r »iwL±.t--o- ..111 '-•svute «> who rt»c'«tntd b'u p»ee a» * wriac p pi*.-a r.r
. &raf r- Wim ic{itM6ir u licnglt-T "i« L*tr-b ju*e tbi ^ iu»i .
-cuai^inkssa siiorti j *ff»rwaTd» ui '-tb^r man »pfrcattvj ,

.itwt^MMa tf^gkt h:m frorc behiDd ,^ad c-wei iu » evo.
V^Tke.0thBT»tb <-«.J» *i k-W of him and t&rcw him on hl» back.
J jTWrnan d»r w»lk ><I o:: fir^t with Vac seir;d his throat mi
i iTBir* to mamb ¦!kj»eye« btin; ibfa nBeeverej . The otr pr
*" two tB- oed out kc>

¦
(¦re.iiei pockets , iron wHch the rat: ,

; id*nvifi-d u Fieidiiig took act of one » pound in liiTer . and
- tba '^ter pi»t-aeT , maiej, fron xbe other , a w^v.-b " uno
""ft /eg BW ti fLTgrj. >'roa ike Tielen«« witnc« -rece.ved he be-

 ̂
nm« isaeasAble , xai »i*» be recwerri feani that he aau
\»f taitpp to a"beer-»at>p by J'anmel Snkh. Nex: ifttrnxn

*^ W»»« &bith wekt to the place »t wbtck the robber y vas
; * «qiiniTtrrfl . i r rT saw the three prisoners there. .BUJu-r ob-

-, "f*Tre4 to liina that it was & cola d»y, u>d he thoug ht be re-
! J i nj finwrT the »cic* ̂ * ti»t oi the KcuDd sbao who addressed
£ M m Jtk the jrrecedisg eight. He believed they all had on; j tb^iame dr» a  ̂ --be men who robb ed him. He than gj re
•" iduns stiHi to the police to Hmre&end them.

Cr«a-exun2af ^—He tn a»ber , msd tbe atfht was nth »T
'. */k.

la aiuim ts tit j££GE, h-R a»id he hxd »oDie daabi aV-ut
B&kr r , wd was more pesidre abcot Rayner rno ri eidisg.

Tbe brother 'pi the prr«ecutor a»d Sawud ajnith conebo-
; ' fatec^vt o< this eridanee.
;. ^ M/- Wa. Daks, poUc«-«n>cer, Ho4d ersf ,e!d, «tated thM
|>: *»Hj ; io tike atoning of tae o;h of Apri l, he vrfftt to app rpAec j
; ft e imne r Rsjner »t {he house of his a other. The old
¦ vsaa n said first , her son had gont U Laa eaAhiie es Wed-¦' 

A^adsT. and then ea Thn r*:»y. Ob eaterieg, hut r ^ver , a-
-1 &«pd R*j»er hid onder the bedstead , nesr . the wsll. Th:
' Mt^it nior va* with witaeu , and when broag ht oot he muJ
! Bto' K*Tner ^ra« one of th* men. Pracnerth«D nH , br hoped

OK eeniaib! wodi t«.ie iiej u all ; to which n-iuea * rr pLicd
ft |l as wcmW, il h* eou'.3 io ao.; air 6. LtTTl .s kdirta ^ed the J ory on the uocertain eature
tt the erid enee of id^nutj oq to tenons a charg e, ukex tbr
L*mr*e& Jl ' UGE t-heni j rammed nj>, and the J ory tevumfj

^..a- rerdiet of Gsiltj tjt ^ inst Bsyaer and Kieldisg ; aad Not
fiailu- xaxinst BlxV ey.

His Lorisbip »en!er.ce = Rarrer acd ViAdinf: " to be trans-
..ported FU:«n Year *." >"j«idiB7 th en «?id he had wi r-

-'> a<MCa te prore as c/:i ,̂ hat having conocl , Lh* Lenrnei
: 4 J»ige ischned to reeeirL' thi» erid eoce.
I •? '
j KIGHT POiC HINO SSi R MILTON.

| . Jcis £4«nr«o ^, 2S, &Uai , Georgt DebTui.-y , stud WiUiam
• - traiaert 27, w-re char ged with h»vj» ^, ob vhe 24tb AJ mtfc.
.' 4oncg th« £)f(ht rimo.<T:'ered cenaua iandx Wninfvas,  to ih«

jj £*ri «rf CajI^e, >rmtd with fpia* ^r the pcrpoae of Ge»tri>y -
J^ kig pnae ,—" Io be imprisoned and kept to hard labour Oce
j Tsaf-"
4 f  ARSOK AT PICrERIKO.
: , Temdale Sa i if i, ii , pl«*ded frniltj- to barin g, en the 12th¦ V-«f Jt me, tt Picktris-g, feloaionsjy set fire to two stack * oi

> whe»t , bilonging to Aleasra. Atkinson- The yri izntr  erUc
?1 , fcirteriy , ^zid l>?gg«"3 fijr mtTCf, ttating tb»t he nu ia 'iiqu i¦ wli^n te comniut »d tboac t. not even knciriDg to whom it*r --" itaess b-i(jngea. On tie pit-eeding day, wh*n in I ' gcor , k-
;j "h»d endeK rcmred to pot as end te his oirn exuUrsce. He had

v ̂  
facr poor children , »ho had lost their motber , and he wa«

M teoken hearttd about them. " Te be tratspcrted J iftwn
** Tears .'-

CATTLB STXAUIH Q AT WH1LEEBT.
^>i. 5n»U *res jiiar ged wiih haring, on i 'ne 12th or AprC ,

.  ̂«toi ;a a fcsifcr frcm a ficB»b«*9Bging to Mr. Joha Honale j , st
-. Vhaitsb j-, ia Jititii>jih3in *airE.
j Jti r. ria -ce* conducted the pro secution ; Mr. Dundas defend c-c
tfcs pri soner.

-i Tt« ficr* of the esae are brifSy these :—This heifer (*it>
•̂tbPrs to a beld ,) waa niwed oa the morning of the 1'i u. o:

' ^f n i, and during tltat day the prisoner teok ino the Fh:awnii
. - Ian , at Sheflieid , aai o&red it ior aa\e . In conwu-op^cs of
* " file low priee jie agked f o r  it , suspicion fell upon hire , and af:cr
I mijulrr nad beea made, h* was apprehend ed with the swl-.
1 sMnfer ia liii posaeesio a.
*
¦ 

Tfee priwner receired » pre rioni gcod eharae tar. " To bt
- kDprivraed aod kepi to hard lsbow Oae Year ."

4 FOEGE &Y AT MiBISE OEOCea.

. i JiAa R . p.'^.-yi , £3? ». WiiJsT, w»s cVar ged with h»T-rr ;p, on
: J l t b ?  i.E. ol N'j v . i nb**, at Knarrsborou ^b , f c\9n\r-n *Ly ip r f .ei
'naod -!-l :TZi a chr qu? fcr jf ISO . on tfift Ycrkshire Di«' rk :

v t Bin k. pui penis g to be the croer of Geprge B.'sdfield , nc-1
\ : ,xiv* mttit to dtir&ci }&t .  James Scarth , the nitza f:- r* •'

i .; j *ti: bftj -k.
I "
^

- Ka>ar». KqowIe* aa3 Baises were for the prosecution; the
I f '' iBT»cneT ws« BBdefendei .
• -. ; Oa th« day in quadon , it appe»rf-2h£ if ?=t to tha Ycrk -hl -e
p ^ Distric t Bank' s Branch, at Kaa rtatcroc ^E , »ri:h » db!v ,
» " rcqnso 'iig pd riaeBt cf .riK' , -:n 2^̂ c^unt of 

iir . 
B-^dc^i.

t B*'«>£:" iea » eiAqoe ia ti* tj c; of *• Joaa Brown, " and '.k^b
r -^ ' wij itfi c«5v wiih ite .tKfa ^-. .

t

wam t̂^mHmm̂ mmatmmmSSmm^^^^^^Ĥl^Kl^M
BciB» tksoitee*TOims into, the Uaracd JflHttTjWbadMM 4«*t,ta whtt£er thi> w»> a eorMn^^BIlfti»*P ̂ gy* *M M"a« of Gecrgy EradfieH >«EIjgkM1- *!t.l"»8 J«*? i4«w» rwiewed ,htoH^HHOHHra Mrue d the J ury to r eturn a verd ietw ^̂ HEJ' SftJ* '01*! aa« iatiraaUd tbe »ro nrietK.J ci^HB§, gpyMBicim gBtfef ebtainia s atcney wter «M^Ls»»»»»»»»fi "»••• carried i*U'rtr«*i. ^^Sl^^'

1 ni^H *****> **. m> indietc* ferluvinfclasWft. (MM ¦«¦!, e»UM<l tlve tmcrrn af Mr. -»; sSg^̂ ^ EW» : .£S?«iS?ffiSf' -a '̂  * ^M&- ̂ sftstaia^ -̂ ^ th*>**iBp
j It apwarftd from the evident * that H«llidar ^MUmA *.l»^f*»osjt<h.CT», omtbe nifb< in qur»uoa , M^@r,

thatatnRt ^uaaj irtifctblow oter the fofe y > *f Wm S iwubhji gan bibMl , whick •« h.jur« *d and iVllfg tkat
rienufi ^d by a cap whieft a>. kft behind him >^flBL'.l tobffij ; W^ tlw |*oof «f LJ«-it , »a« ju.t clear. Ttf TThe J vtjaccwaiBgly returned a Terdwt of" aolHpt *."

MALICIO Ffl ASSAULT AT m«>iJ ^
«*a»?« fauj . a, pkaaea guiit, to ta*uiM & »aaof iUy, at Bradford, w>\&wfuiiy »P.d - Ifc gi inii V

j ;̂*o*nfc4 Wariaw^^dw, with i^ut iSKm»X
^fLSd̂iar^ltJ^L^* ̂ T« .hM«»pi*JBrare5S_

KALICIobs STABBING AT SHEF FIELD.

-T.d^',^  ̂  ̂ "M 1Di 'nS  ̂ f ™ BSTiDK . on the iSth-ol
J «»> » *l aiede ia , »*.-ni»n».y ^im.Hr.r.^h cut and wouti drO

iri ^ffe^'K™''**110 ra81:R i &fliare ' or do •«
Mesire. LNGd ^J! and OvtlLMi oor ductedthe pro»ec»ttion ¦.he prj ^aer was defci.doi Vj Mr. Buss. horn tu -ovi-
"" ' ll apK»rBd tha t tbe pruG j .-ir ^-iih umc other pcivoiw
-hop Xept br Mr. WiMi ^. -na , »U a cuirr M arose bef^eei..r. e prv ,oa.T aud *Both-T ma , w£» :h lei to a riebt. Tt- msu^ae«ij:iIt , e 

„„ }.
r(>,t jj,..,.

^̂  t.he priao., er down , or. whUhthe pr>»etKior Lnt K rle.- ed b«;«-er« them to prevent tbe nE :-;soi ntf tnrtrv r. Kara e-. -J at hi, iet^ riwen .-- , the pri» -~er r* s^on oa* knee, «nl drew out of -U., pocket * kmw , k =\ uV .¦• D-p. t::v eves, l -il sf.ck thw.- wiix it. " Prus routor '»M1_ lhuii w. ,n t  do th^ t , J ,h > ;'" *pd in a la oiuont i*e:nr Uon .T!;.imj -«<i ?!;. , end stmci. hiui rr:ih the kns!- over -1,'is bodv' ne prosrtut or wa» »-rit.uai y cajured Dv it , and Ua i>,iao u'er»j s if-ven n,:o rnj inor.
.'J r. bl.- }̂ , ;a ad Jr ^h g ;W-: Jurv . r.-p ^ia '.cj tin noti. n ofan j ntt ^ i tu Oo sr -.CTosi -jad ily harm , or even c maliciouspreme ^-ai-a mient to en; -u:,d ww.J ; i; m^-ut probabl yim.Mi!t («. M bs^ uiT , but t *-»o: .niitied to tXem tha t it wouldje tUitiV -0 nllQ ;a- pria- - - nec.jr \.u:v on thai ii^jeiiuent.TU^ J -jrv re::re e , na. '. alter ^n at>»»xc-«> ol ft ctaj trr of an»i- .'Ur , lelr.rni 'd a verCir i - i ^J uii

 ̂
„: rh , aMu. ^t."

l n }»Ks-.rg *. Ii ti -EC»- t n tLo prl *-i,er . t h- JtV ' CK observ rdon :h, :t- ]U ^;.cy wi a wUu i off-neei o:' iha nav« o were n..ne.^mitjr .i , sut j ug tan k-iju i rlv ih«v were r ^ ielv kn -wu intai s Cua? ::ry. '• 4 o be impriioatd ^ai kr pt to Lard lab ^xj-na c Teai - '
BlOAlf -y AT LEEDS .

_ Br »>!i.7itn Eoimes, 38, w^s indict pd for bavin c , *b th e 3f«thoi m »_% , ui.iaw m;j v m.r» >d tirace H ir»t , hu l»7ai^r wilj , .UarvKoiiii^sj bvin  ̂
t -ul a..vc.

Mr. XNOiri. ES ap ^srei for thr pr ojection; thp prwun ,:wa, acd *..-ud
^

l > ror> ;he e.-id -sc, i: »pr-^,red tbat the pri-w-a r had r. sid-d f^ r »*r.y jnn ,t L,»edx _- in tae vear 1 Wbe «« niamed to M ary Harru.-n at the-Old UhurrK i:,i-er-a. , wij a whom he hwd unul a lr W mon tlu ol the oStuceejat«ei ia :ne ludj ek^ei t b«m K commuted. L>urm,{ tL - s
'' ic 'Oe hia bun i»vi»g ¦« c.a^k^eper tOM Su.r "f r ut•\u»- *iu i. 

^
Ua .he evr..::. ^ -,f tb? i>:h of i!ay, t hr K '̂ K'm^t A,^.. Urac p Hns: (wco was a \oun « wo»;;si. ol r««v-it ableJa-ui!- ; :ii-.i, to Cer-acrg Strett . wbare st- rt.i dod wiib her«5>oth <T fc?a ^ter , both trnu-m -ker *. Tb« pruonrr si> keto-h?r ana acn,inpac:ed her hom-. Nex t day ue £l?i in vi .-aito tie t^oi M»j H its' ; and hai sotii- fur,her "rwliverj a-t»B KUh heT . dulia  ̂ «hich he tc.J k«- thai h- to t.tmje a ylan-drawer ; he was a \»iio»er , »»d thre e chi.drt -nwtoom he nad bad bj b:s late wife wero ail drad. She dicovnrre j . »rs previous , in the niutth or A?:il. He -l.» reprr-seistej that ne was in potd cipeainstan cek, anj ab le to i*aV«her coniforublc , ofl^nng, at th. ; «aiu» time , to marrr hor.Altta «ir»; »a» ainio us Io»time lo cokiider of me prop ,»]»j .U-i -ii -.lie hJU-ra ^on of the L.llowin g s,y hr caiud againl>;r nn answ er. Mi*j RU f- t »»!;,rd bu, ni4 Daiue , and he «a ;di: *ras Vr :,jua Hol J.f:,r:... Att, -r »>me lartlier encveraatianit »ra»a yree4 tUe mam*;!* should taka pli^co. and ihe nexttiic-rnin i; b- t<x.-k tier irom L.-e^i u> Yom lor S!i»t par ^'ose. Hi-vktam ci a ikei^ th«l ^ay , and on the m-rr-ing foilowiaij!rf-T were ntuTi ed at tae churcn of at. VI *rrin-:e Ivrasd Th- a

™ on > nd»y. and ther regained ;n ^Tori ur.t -.l tht- .Mo n-¦;»y to lowin g. Oa tb» Saiuru» y, th« yoang wunu n «r./t e
tv- T '' £ , "* Lee ' - 'i' tt iim/ tn c-tu of her iaar ri2t ,e withW :l, .aa Hol dlsrt h. Un inquiry tfc-. T a»cen»in»J that h=- fcaJa fermer wife hvmg. and actt rdu. giy ilr. Jaaies , tLo j.olici '-C
TC<:r >?r*"f"\ erv '!r  ̂vilil eil7> lo »PF ' «-hend him ; on fa wtkc~*T8 v- w,11^J h»Tla E mother Mile, he »*id it wao. |a|.,a.AJier bis l^ordihi p had sammed np, tii» Jury returne d &verftiet of Stiltj. *
liSL******'* ^  ̂^^ Um Lofd*hŝ  woaid be mercifnl
Tbe Le&nuf i Jud ge wonii b»ar aDTthin fr ho er any bodyp*« h»a to «»y in luiugili uft N^Lhild hei ^ ^id , h- ty«m--d uat ne eU-.-ain iaflict th e full aeatenta *hi<-a il- L,wawar deJ for the ofirfo- oi bi gamy, anJ he coi-. -id eviJ ib'sa m «t deiiDrri te , craei , and tj k'-bieodod olTenc*. The senitnee wig , i bat he '• b* tranryon-J for *evrn yvars. "
The- C«urtAd jonmed about lire o'c.o<.k.

Monday , Ju ly 15
CHAEGBS OF C O I N I N G .

/T:.'?Vum Wris rr , U, ploaCed guilt y io having, on tbo 13:h
= :J ua. - , at :t*a>nr ;d , ottered tbrr e «6nutei k-it mwitc,and ».».-, Trim har iLg in bjj p.«i«.-»iiun ten coui-^r ' e.t «i*yzcgt, writh intent lo utter the *auie. " To V«imprisoned aadKt ^pt u> card iab^ur *ix civlen-iar nion—is."

&U\) Br iiUliry, 61, Thenu ILM-n , 23, and if;VAa. d Jl ,ki,-n,¦̂ i W ' -i e n.CiLt ei kir navj uj; j l-1..iih ,_»U id ta.ir i jii.-au. il,
.a ihe 7;h i :  June  iiit, at Hi pp ,inuj u , a'mou'.J or *:acj p w iih
latent to rein t»»j m-^.'.-y.

Tfce prcs-mrion was conducted br Veiwra. Arms tbox g
and V, Its ox . the pr ^stHieri were tirtc ndnl by Mr. ii.MNt.s.

iereri! wun<>«gr« estabi'.'hej an aii ^i fur ^U -.he priajuers.
Tho J ury f^.usd a\! tb» pr.wm :rs N >: Sailly. T here was
another lodUtnisnt a? =iih«t thi -m , but bo eridn»ee btf in g
•ff-t ' id , a verd ict tf •• Afouiital was laVon.

&• -Ty M' t art y  mi Catf -.uri:ie Fiunni guK , cr Genu-ni , wer. -
cbaijjed w ; ru Irloni uasl y haviuj j in taeir p.)rt.»3i j n , »: ^h'.-:-fiel d . s mould for the pnrp ^ss of Cflnin g. Mr. AK MSTRdX G
and Mr. Wj lson wer e ior the proi ^cn:ioE. .SotiSui '.ty. Mr.
ARM£TH6NG uaid be »bwuid bow preceod on a cb iTge oi mia-
3eiuj»Ror , on which tbe prU jAers were ori ^ i n^ iiy a ;ipr«-
hendf d. The caie rra» a clear me , in -which both ])risj a n ra
were eoneemed. Guilt y. " To be imprisoned and kep t to
hard Ubour fer fifteen caleu 'ai month *.

Charlet Hartrf all and John JUiUrr, charged wi'h a misde-jnetni ,ur , in reiimn jr to r ^jiia ^r 
ilc birtb» of tw i childre n ,WrTe piactd at the bar , onJ ^ ilu yr e^. titker to pW ii at jireicn:

to tbe indi ctsaf nt agauut ihou> , or to obtain bail to appear a\:bi. next arises. 1 oj-t ehr& « th? latter alternat ive.
Thima; Bull , ii , and Eihatvth Bali, 45 , were chB.r K "d with

haTing. at Leeds , lelonmu yl y uttered conuterf ut c-j in. ,\lr.
AKX'STKONGa ou ilr. YilLibx appeared for the tiroetrc u'.ion '•
Sir GE£G . '2V L£iri S d*f«.-n^ad the prisoners.

Joba Seurrah , of Top Close, Leeds, was the princi pal wit-
ne*s, who deposed to hhrin g beug htof the prij iocrrs ten coun-
terfeit shillings for 2*. 9d. Oa his cr oM-eXaaiUtain. n , fee
xttt pd be hid dcae a litlie bit in the coiniujz lin= for tLe list
tea year *. He had been convicted a: Leeds , and charg ed
wi ' h Coining at XUne-J -Her, Ircm - L̂icli place b« ran irn ay
WUBMS had bet n in Vfaiebeii Hotu e of Correction thre r
umes , and hid three limns been tr ied at the LeoJn ,-«.-<8Jo ris.
He had taken bad money into liaU'» koo>e, but ic n-u suven
)(«a.-s since. Ho had beugkt bad hai.r-c ro>ri i g fnr 8'.., sail
Lad crowns fur Hi. and H i .  at .Mar <ch-?s:er. Vf iu:^s» never
reque»te4 John Bollidir to en wi;h Mih iftto the Nor th to
paj>» baae ctin. He never told Hjli iiay that he had 1-iid a
trap for tbe pris oner* to save himieif, a* he was a/rii d ih--y
kcu '. J take him in.

It Ke med that prewwu to tli< s fTiir. Scnrrah >.ad bee n
cha'gtd with cuiuisg, and iroai tins ci.-cunintaiiee waa lod tf.
ealnp tbe piisfcers.

Sir GREGORY LETH N adjre saed the Jury for ihe prisoners ,
ia which he eniraroured to tber th«re vtej xiv. Ki!.: , hut th ai
Scnrrah bad taken the iiioafry to ii^ii 'a h^ ui" himii-lt ', th -t L<:
iz '.sht saddl e the charg e m ;K- C' -is'jne rs , alte r \> iiich h-
ca' led witnesies to cjEtra 'ict ScmT»h in some piru uf Lin
evidence. S^oie witseaxn als«i lareTcori j as Bai l a goej cha-
ractar l^r hiocsty.

Mr. AKK3TROXG rep lied, a id  th-2 Jnr y found Thomaj !
B»15 Sniiiy , and Briza 'asth Bail No: Guilty. Tiiere Wiia
aaotLer ini'clmeut against the li '.lp r prisoner , Let nj evidcucv
was c acred.

The male pr i*o»er s&id he was «orry ft>r what ha ^ lia^per.e? ;
he hud never been convicted bi'i .re , anJho hop^i hi. LorJ«K> ;.
wcrj ld be bs mtrci' iii as po»^b.e , befciOjie he had sue i.iiiiui
chi.drni and ft sirVl y wife.

The Learned J FIJGi > seiitentftd him " te be im prisoned ami
kept to hard labour lur tighuen ca!i-i.dar uon ha. ' 1

Tae Uraud J ory iguoieu tho bi'.i* ag *ins -. J:.mt s Ihvm psnn ,
fir forgery at Leeds; Sarah Newb y, fr.r murder; »nd William
Wilkukcon , for the iaan»lac gh»«r of Uuniel Ho;d*wurin , at
Armley, near L^.«s.

The C.nit au ourncd asjnt sii o'eli ck.
Tw sday, Ji i ty 16.

F O R G L B Y  AT MiLTOS.
John Bores , 2S, pkaded yru ; ty to hovir. e, on th- .- Kuh of

A pril , at N = w .Malten , i'eioniuul y torged a bil: ol r '.x ,h»iih.-t;
lur ih<" ps\ ment oi oitcey , and v.vJ; utttiing tlic f>:i.o '.T iLh
intuit to defraud TtomaJi Tale Snub., f .zq. aenteccc
deferred.

R A P E  AT SII£FFIELD.
I};;.; *; ?3%ae, la. was indicted for havicg. on tho 14th

cf  Apr: 1 , »t Sheffl »ld , cnrr.nrit '.ed * rr. r ^ f n  Il:>rrif!t Hop kri-
s??i : e.?.i Gn r^e Fr ^c^ U. \» u:> had 

Veea 
oat en L-ai: J was

c£j *t£?-1 witl. aiding ^ilu ii..-^ istw, z -.he fom cr .
I Le pri - secBiion wt,i a,Biatt. d b-. lie U. =- J.  s. Wordej

;n^ Mr. Ir igtitr. -, ti? pii.oiier i« as itfenJed by Si: G. Letriu.
It apps-ared fri m tb- evijr nre tt<at  the pro ^ecnlnx «"as

eighteeE years uf sgp , had b«e n in service , but at the tim " it
*as t ' i *2t."C -his c 'Svy .cc  w^ a r mii. ir t ed . she w?.* l iving wish
her pai cftt» at a i;cu»e on At i er-tiliJe Cohj iucu. i'-Ah ih>
prisoners Here eia^ lcyei 3t s - "i-* i-ro works near th. ^ phc^1
Abnu t sev^n o'cicck in th ^ evening menlioi.e.1 :n ih« i:-Jic:-
m-n *.. (' -

¦•ijn. ' j iv. tb 1? 14'a tf A > " i l) -.ho ireni in tba c '.reti i . ; .i
of >"i"k ri- .-as' :, to m".'" * IV::.a: *.1 compsni' . ^r , na.mt. 'i i' ' »r»
i_ .! 'A?~ . In e•.¦;;;£ t. •„:. ;: i .ai-.*, - - 'z-  „ : ogbt u'cJ 'X~V, (>.>.•;; ¦
;. t '« ii» ra'.Qej- ca r* j tf.f rs-. ; ti^ .- .r pilj '.ner- > . t-'- -i -m-ii-o'
ra ^ "-i ni>r: -^ ?ic" wra. Un . uV: ; ^

- r- u ;. j  - :,s siij .Sil^y :y t , ,
v ;. .<i- r hsr couipssia" "• —-. 'o'-j : ir. .- . "ie -l^ er vt i the j ^j

SH^^^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂̂ "̂ *̂̂ *̂*™ **"' SSBMBBMBaBiBBJBJBH
¦ NfpytMclu&g hw. Sh« then crossed a br iogn whieh thb» over
'I -!? ** » ?"* *rellt a "hort dutanc o, bin wh«» she arri ve.!
H *w» »*»»B hnd ge, *« tur» »d round to return home.
Elffljpra yfcjJ fer , a;id pn*hed otw tho bridge-, aud Fto ggiU
imSUP *'¦£? *r l S10 ¦" '̂

at no 
P**8011 could ret 6m. Rotors

mt lw or ker , wh«R she tried Jo run «way—h« caught her
^̂ »« 

«k)

Jhw , and violated her. Rogers lb*n handed her' -PS*1'**'*" -**M< *• tus friond Dan-, and H»fro« aeiced her.
• ;{*»U« Koffers item her lianda. She re»ii.*«!. t«td Kim. to ba

g
iet imadvcretmed »»loud m *1ib c*uK , w$en Htwtw drew

, , _ -** »>i «, *teS-roidif Bh!> did not br. jihll , a«d give over
•efeaarimj t, ke movM kill her , and »t ihe uatue time cran ped
¦**»r<*t > <2tTP»«»t her »cn*ni« beia  ̂ hc«rd. A woman
MMr ? ^̂ * «aw»_ «wn» to the pl»<« at the very time the
(tteu» «as %euj»jommit tc*, bmnR a«r«eted to the nUce by
t>ft<^. 

of 
^ i3a%.» WA«m*gUe »aw fcer, he SewteSrruat b» f»irw»oi»Ja r*B«ff. Mn. Needbam eame np, wifl

**¦ ,.°*lr*^*l,I^Wi?fc
^» D»». i«'» ne tue th y rnnni ngaway." Ther

^
fewl Qie girl in a djiafr V s^tf, on-l observed

blft ud or 5er trea»r , «hi,~h had flawed from tlsgue'H noso,wavt -ti •siia Lad ttruck wila k« fist. Two ro«n named Sinij. -
wj« Kj4 Griru stoB saw Kugsatt oo tbe brid ge, and eulM
•poitkem to tnrn it , to let theni -etnas over , bat they ran
a«*y. ¦ '

The proteentrix «m caH~a to pnm these staUme»f», and
g*r<CTo>»-c«aniini >tion cecmried above an hoUT. &nd>w;>!< very
•evero. ShB said that »be had -net so much otjectitm fj
Jtajjeri , f t  to the two <«hem« thong! * »&.: »MeMneA out, bu»
not »• loud. WiA renpeoMB j^TMUrtfiAd bui*4er IwmJj.
»lth ot*e, *hi(« be aaloosjed tis fttethwfcwij * tho oth«r»-tlri»
?TeYente4 her from t+ftmkf ( .../ 3ha periKteo , h>weTer,' instating hut the rff-nces vrere eaaimrtted against her tncfeva-
lion , h nd in oppe»itic)Q to heTTea istancc,

The otin v,; tne«»rn s'luiieSte H fTe also PXUinineu.
Sir G. Lewin addressr d ttns Jury in a long 8|x)och. Hii

»»id thu t c*Hf s of r»pe , thwu gh compira tinO v e«»y to .p^ovo,were v, ry diffi.-Hlt to dtsprrrve , efen whin, coascat hed bvun
uircn by the pirl—«s uhe did not often admit of her uwu (shame.
The Uesrned Cotwsel enuuented ™ tVi« -^h«\e evid-iice , ar-
guin g that it »honed tbo ^rl anytlii njj but vhtnoos previ-
ously, and that ft wtrcld , indeed , be d»Bg^rou» to<ootr?ict. a
man fm sucli tivtininny, wken conviction , in ail prob ability,
wonU bring tbe pBinehioeut of ileath upo n thti prisoner.
Th" Learn. J Ciiun*r l , after iirpiM g other topicn to convince
tho Jur y that the ev-aence was not conclusive , tmt that the
gir! kk a c^r*on tin {; party , h» odverted to tee teaiituon y
which be shnui H addnce , and which vu afterwards aubatan -
dated by thi- '1il!owijvc '»ritne»»fr»: —

MaryJ.nucB , ol Atterclitld Common , positj w^y iw^re that
she had n;it : eiu- .' sted the prosecutri j; to u>»« i.er in coiuin a
froai Pa -1; Hnire e. a u ?h e h-.d (i evf^d ; mid r-fct- witnens said
«he had no t"«* 'n t- -«?u;)^8? or cWlitvc th-ut H ;ikin»on would
roeet her ik that lann or miywh 'ri- nl»».

T liun.as J- .tcKMi n T.an in  c'u rBy -.Tiy with th" last wit»e«» ontho ni ^l t  Tn- q iiivrion - H e n \i- Ve " t o »eeii¥{ the prom-cutrix
abow i six. +ut »?j>-n at " 'clock : b*Tt ».be si-id nethin j,
vhen: end also aaia thst >-be nude nw* **i i- j-x rose and iudc*cent ei;.^e« - ini: r *iative t ( . w i lm p- fcw ee'hf f rl IT1 1J .-Mrs. n.R ^ K-th Or ..in , -tb " rt-Ki.!r- s on AUrrc 'lITi 1 Com-mon. it2irc 4 tLvt »^ e bad ki.owa the ; re«ecu!rix , Har rie tHop kibM m , U,r man y year«. She «av,- feer about »ix v'clsok
on the even m/ of Sunikv . the d;i y iu ^tmn '.ion ; »r>d at thatt ime> he \- as throwing dirt and Hu:e at Uo^te;». Be thre at-ened her rhot 'he wrnld follow her , to -which »he amwer ed ,?' Tauu ihire n^t , t V.ou fid devii. '' On this Rope ™ pcr j iot-d
per d,.»Ti »h.i lane , anJ thr *r n- her <m th« ctound. Nex tI of« '.M foiiov.-i r i;. tbe r-oseruirix cTr rae tn her hotwe , HiiriniBrte wi riHs aiir « i. - n tc. i-ning ha<i a criminal intercourse.>> rn •«« r bnerve-i— " 0>., d»ar ,~ what fca* thou b--cn doing toht .n e tronbL- ¦.» ih ; p. or uar-nm r> The n »he »»id tk ^ lrrai.ns Ha irers hel.l h , r  arm. whiV Hnpne rolled on herbut sbi- cx\ 1 hr di.! :i«t h-;rt hft. an<!-ih '-n went nw»y.

M»ry Sh:p !-y was prevent h h>»-5 t be latter part of the oon-
vernation u»nU p ' ;ve , «»ii d c^rTobr-rau 1 1 it.

r»n i;r ii::- ,iHs wire t '.sn c.illtd r.hn spoke to the prisoner
being a Sew A hd x nnm ^ dt-al girl .

Thu tf.-n.  J .  s Woii.T1.tV ;.i.vin K r eplied, th. - L»arne.l *udgnsummed up the ca^e with c.^ re ai.d muiu '.Huea * , whea IheJury retnrnrd ' a v» rdi c; 'j f tj uilt y.
The ^ riMiuiT - vr nre oriifrtil iv ' st and do-.rn.
Tbe C«urt *.'j- -i.-aed at «j x o'clock .

/ t 'e.j nrs t 'ap. f̂ u f y  17.
Bo-n-ird M-ic iu y ,  wKo had been cut ob bai l , vnw chargedvmh pcij o'T m HWPMin it l >  a faW j -ffld»vi: , at th.- Y^kHhir.t- ,inr. i{ Ak-ii»- s in th- ; .»r  1NW, upon which an iti>iictraRnt

was ionn.1 in IKi G —Nut Ginitv.
ll-mry lVhiul,ec.d  ̂ charted »ith committing burg Lir y in thodw, iling-h..n e e i l  W m. ^^ ¦¦ ph.Tds-in , at Shefn ii i , pleadedGuiitj- . The prisoner , thrtxig b Sir G. Lewin , his ceunne)

Ve^gtd for mercv. •' To b>- tr ^D»perted Teu Ytar *. "
S T A R B I N O  iT ^A K K F I K L D

.V^ U.' tv B-< *.kr wa. cisr ^ed with having, on the 2«rd ot
Mne , at VYi k-tiei i , i- 1.,. iou,ly cut and wounded Willimn
Wright , with inte nt ;o iuordcr , or to do hiai nouie grierotu
bodil y harm

-Mr. R *fNKS -.v anfor th- - prrteeu tion : Sir (JH cijd hv LEWJ N
io r tbe delene*. The lur ' s .i p; taieJ t.» U-.' llit t me )>n.Hec ntor
ni ¦eotn«» o'.l'.ent r ad le. n onnkin g together at the Kin u 'sHead , on tKe aijrht in qn-niii .n ; the pris.meTtain i; out uf the

i-ay Horse j tubhe-h- .¦-.•.- . anJ wet them in a pan ia^r. A
q'jarrel arose »nrt u tcv. tT.- , dialin g which the nriwccutor f»lt
b» **• «tabh«d ; th<- yrcoeeutor eharv<>d the prunier with
h»» iM iota \ t ;  be was Jp ujwd ,u«r>«i««p-Jinife ftuiui
a«ar th« place »Lens he «S» taxHU - Guilty . <• 1\» U> impri-•one4 min« ruonth j .."

T-he Court rose niorl 'y alter six o'clock. i

. ¦ ¦ 
f *

Tho Chairman opened th *lm«ins»j t«C Hm day with a f»vr
preliminary cbee r\»tiOR» , chiefly ka to the, ord er tn re kept,
and tho necessity of moral ar gument oypr phyrti cal force , if
practicable. All tbe coHierB wanted , naWklie, wan a fair day'*wages for a fair da\ 's labcUr; \ and ji ii&Qpe& the speakers
wou'd confine theeiaeWea to the>e«l qaestion »t iovuo , Had
not ialroduen any irrelevant tiisvttrr. At» meeting called for
Univeraal ^nfiraoe , he would wilijijgly stppprt them , but the
pre*cat ww» aaoi neTquesli nn.

Mr. JOSEPH AlLP ORD hopej tim irntiirrs wotiM BtUk to
their text , and not by a degradioa vubmi« *i<<n make Rcntle-
tneii before they paid their owk O^kts, Bn well reoollectrd
whea James Bain (one of the agont g) «wne to Poynton ; he
was much in neeeiwity, tiod «»»t at ' -mm' dbown, und hw wife
mis toBKiit with b«»g »%d n>eW •' fcnny ;" but now,
however honourable the ea«s«ef tU> ̂ olljrrii , th ey must not
addr ess Hm except they palled iHif-ih»nr hats , and calle d
" Ka-BBj-*' Mm. Bai n, and the youogOBM Misa ao ond so. ( ) ,
what Tfila and carpntn , aad where \»»re thfy all come from ?
But if ho must hava his tti 'iv ba uroMd v,':ry soon mak e *hi<
tyruwt go back to his «cflia maxlb g. This Tcan wmt to
ij t'iek pur t the otKer day, tn a eert»ls»awyer, to know wbi tl irr
he could not talc * some of tha G«Ucftit |<» prison for talking"
to the knobstick *; and hn was UAi that tbe l»w could not
t ouch them. Bnt ha said hejj ^ould have law somewhe re ,
whatev er bacame of jostieevaaijn -.afrasi t (a Muccl cxfield , and
.had th e men apprehended for, intimidation , and broug ht
.n uiro me magistraioa ; but iptmK Uoa a«a mr. roumu *, (tho
olliirn ' attorney ia the eaMV£ifc*bas been beaten . <Ch<Hr».)
liM e  ̂c«  ̂

« ;̂*^̂ 1 value of'Ws 1uWu r, and
^tat ^bm^Vbmtr^mmiXs^rt the turn ont.. ' For
the present keep the extra j n*uey tut of the laiiulord 's
{KMikoU, and witt y'* pocket , ui OTOUT to TUSOUe their fellow
colit era. t '

Air. J. Dunn , of Hyde , »aid when ho raruc to town , he
did no t want their milk and water Way of d«ing Lt uinepM ;
hn vim ff* physical force ; ana having 'the knwb-stic kx eut
*h. thor they would or not. .H« went to ono of th« pits V«r
tha t pu rjHiee , wkij .it in his war thither in the pr ocession ,atu ; in spite of Bain , he would 'bave given some o! them the
benefi t wl his argument , hai not the remainder ' Jel l soft. '
He had been told that Ba.fc.aaid that tho colliers ought to
work twelve imd fourteen horirii for their wage*, which had
now been brou ght down to 3a. 3d. » day ; and if tbat indivi-
dual Hmt h»v« bis wav , Bo plaiiljy saw that 2i. 6d. would
pr esentl y be enoug h. Wh y, such jQevils as Asuwdrth and
Biiu were Tegul ar rr.nrdoreri , whdlesH ^e mnrderern , if theyuid fiT one iTumitfrit contend (hat the colliers ought upon anaverage work lactor y hours. It the colliers wvro o( hi*initid , they would stop'this gort of work , and before he w»-ntback home, too. He depTecat«d this buttermilk work —ho
was lor physical furce. ;

W r. J.  WiHT tUKAOBr n cd tive in«i to bosteorly, »«d their
caiwo was won ; for God bath mi that ha will take ven-
Rounce oMho tvrnnts. ' -

air. B. LEA M havin « explained sotno murraoringn thathad alr eady taken place nmongst/the turn outs tewardA himand nK.al uuJttaily w, «4o, <•• MJ eared frpnj his StateHien t )•aaid lie had !o,t both time «ed m*nHy, and , he faired , hi»sHuatum , through suppor ting t h t f t a ; b K t  hp h<.p K<t ' to sret ueui tr iumph at last ilS'i&Mi bo retUfi pd with whateveraaenhcuH he had inado ; bee**3e he knew woll that if( he tt Kenta oi thu Poynton »«dyWor th Collierif« could bringihew wor kers to exist per day Spon an acorn that fall* fromthe oak , thoy must have no morq. (H. ar.) He udvined themtobe pea*eab\.) «nia quiet; becaw *. he knew that , as vet , in-stancin g Bruiol , D«rby, and ffottir gham , nothi ng hud ht engot by pbysicsil f.irce ; therefo re, ho «»nlu not exact ly agreewith that doctrine , urilexa he kniiw tho iieonli> w«ra betterprepared fcr _ it. At ureiient ttero wore oRly 8,000 000 peraoiuiemp loyud in .prea t Britain . Sootbiiid , »al W alws , while-therewere 18,000,000 who work noce st all . so that oi.lv on.!-
eigt bth pnrt of tho whole ]Kt|mlatU>u we re »ufl)cientl y R adi-cal a t rrc»«nt . However, tkojaga will come rou nd; and l-«advu ed them most ttup hatu »ily tu uvite lo defend theirwa gus, and then no petty tynmt * could rram pln river themf they h»4 alway s been unite d, ths eullier * would now allhave bee* IhI Ij t emp loyed and un ihu unjayment of h.-ttorw*j;e». Did not tua brick make rs beat brugde.ii , tho mil wav¦ on tmct or. la»t summer , by h»»log «n ttlluw anee from th-i'rfund * of )  it. per w«i*t anti) ihij «ot what th*y »aa t«d ; an dhad not the raech anie *, >|*ittt « a&ion of only nine -ear *,- uceeedea » eaUMMiiqi a rs |s «< tvages of 7s. a day ? Looka fter their nj.hU , then Vftifk «>eans «ilUers Would nevert aw aMylh»K to few from jhair Ju.ste n. ; but if thev con-Unned to neglect thalr UitfTss*. theio w»» nothing but thebsuiiie for them,and star vj sfvjWor their vriv s and families.Tte OHAt MIAN •Uttrve ^th.tthe only way to g.H at a poorman 's bruins wax throu gh hii haUv. • ¦ ^

Mr. KGBEa T CBAMfTOrf W«o a very Buitaolo speech in !det. uev ol wsge*. and «l«h»^wir»blei ,K«a of u anner al strikuto»|op thei»t tle-box(i»,by Whifih imauu wages wottld i*.-,Untlv Iatsimi.- ihr ir wonted level. wvv - '
, The H- v. Mr. VeN-TON , <*'A»nt pn-tt»der-L j nt , saoko to ammi lar tff.ct ; and hsvjil dttelt «i»"tt the riahts of thu

p*or , sji l>«rl be<>n vu«ek*plc*%> them by «ur Gr eat Ka ther , I
en larged cpon the ut-eoMity •Asm J ing U»em*elvt» together fort he purpoid t.f roMUtitt ^ Aw further encroac hment * ; bywhich means the colliers w«W» not only increaso th eir w;ige»
I 'nt bring t jck thoao geod oUatnulwh enjoyments which wereme paMitma of iheirUthen iflpI their grunurathetM

The K. v. V> M. KKSi»I.a ^»r Stock p.rt , *w,k'o fit somelength in na euer gvtio str sjljfc ,-He believed tha t the eolHursw-ore brave men, uud tha ^ttr Would *e uueful ro«n if ever> Hey we.-e^^ aftt sd. W«gHKtes>t!o of new 
fl*,h, and tbe^̂ TkmaMk ^tl m̂a ^WB^i^* ,̂ anAJnrt GoTUter*ame Dlood. rUna rhro UKh ^ach Ot htr g Telas : and tBap tthatf niployod ccOlt^r. and otfarr« )t»d lj ol>!ly Com<!forward to.ynvja thuo with »he sufferin gs of th ^ir fellow-men. He wiahedl Uat my Lsr d Vemou wan presout , with Ashwort h at hw sWd ,an<l Uain P ud th.i tthe r tjraiiU behiud hira ; he could to ll thema t»le that would ring ia their ears . ( Hear.) I t hud beenobserv ed that the mechanics were pai d "«. u day ; why ifthe collier * do not richl y deserve l<5a. for night hoars ' wor kday by day, there was no labourer in this kin g dom thnt diti.

(Hew.) The wretches who said that the poor colliers ooyhtto toil for twelve hours a day could not Bo men. He ex-horted them to form a union for thsir mutual p-otcction , andt hen Uio colH rs would be enabled to caavin ce their ma«tnra
an d their oppressor * that they opold compel them to givethem a fair day 's remuneratio n for a lair cay ?a work. i'ostaunch , and do not go in unless they wore all allowed to HO
"i together. (Apuluuao.) °

After a fciv words from Mr. Jose ph Dunn.
Tho CHAIRMAN" put » number of rules and regulations nf apropos ed lTuion to the meeting, whioh hud been ngreed tnat F lower y Kield , near Hyde, Ju ne 9;h , und approve d byn«arl y all the pits in the district.
The y *ert> pdsned unanimou sly ; and after a collection hadbxin made , the meetin g br oke up.
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treason, and then have his victims apprehended.
Let everything be done openly, and &bove board.
(Hear.) Lord Jrhn Roasell had invited tfee princi-
pal-inhabitants of town* and counties to form t' em*-
Helves i:.to voluntary Rgaocintions for tbe protection
of life ar.d property. He (Mr. O!B ) would not
saypxactl y what he wcnld advise, Bithottgb-heccn-
Hdered himself »n bonei<ter and a better men tbaa
Uoril John : bat, as a loyal subject, he would take
hifi Lordship's scggentioni and exhert tbem to form
theittselves into voluntary as>sociBticns vntbout de-
lay, and tbon Government wonld sp- edily gnpp ly
them with arm*. Once he thought it illegal to ad-
vist* thera to pre\ide theKseltea with are-armd ;
but , so; .LoTd. Join Rvst-eU tad bow Ba ttled the
matter by calling npon the "principal inhabitar.ts,"
&c. Not , the principal inbabitants in eitliercounty
or boroegh mesnt, of course, the majority ; aud
the majority happen to be the most indoptriocs,
therefore Lord John must meih thera. He could
not menn the sro^-blo?i»omert nosed landlord-
daughter);—nor the fat, sltek parson \ cor the pot-
bellied aldeiuaan— (lauglter) ;—nor the Eau dc Co-
logne sen* of luxury aad dissipation ; nor the white-
fingered and stiraight-baclced gentry, with their
sc-lited handkerchiefs, who walk about the Streets
vrirtfti enne in their h«mds. (Much lai ghter.) 'lheri
who tba ceyil can he mean ? Why, tho labouri»^
classes—the principal inhabitant?—tBo'wajoiity, tc
be sure. For ifce rich have their 1C8,000 ssoldient t©',
protect their property, VhiUt there i« no power lifts ,
to take care of the people's. The thing is the»
settled—(tear,hear);—well take Lord John at his
word, and fr.rei voluntary associations for the pro-
tection of their life and property—since it is
now notoriena that recroitiag is carrying on
to considerable extent, and a large boonty given
for enlistment. The mill-owners, lenguing with
the Government, have stopped the factories, thrown
their hands * out of permanent employment, and
thus tf mpted them to join tha army, lor the nor-
pese of killing the Chartists at tho rat© of one
shilling «-dny, and a penny for beer. (Hear and
laughter.) Ia this , predicament, they must not
blame the Qne.ro, became she knew nothiMg about
them onlv through her Ministers, who bold her by-
the leading strings; nor were tJ e Lords to bl&mc«
they wct« a mer«i ret of women in breeches (laugh*
ter) ! nor wer« the House of Commons, which con-
trol* t!;e who le, so much to blame. Then if it be
not the Qoeen , nor ths House of Lr-rd?, nor the
Hohs" ol Common**, who were the?" to blame for any
act« of injustice tbxt may yet take place ? Net Her
Majesty » Minister* even ; for he beuered they
would befriend the people, if they durgt . Then who-
was it ? Whr, the upper and middle classes of so-
ciety, who select the Hcuse of Commons. They in
their tnrn select the Ministry ; tte Ministry appoint
the Magistrates, and the M atri.-t-ates and mid' ) »
clasa «aen goad the people. (Hear.) In the coiirss
of his travels he bad had An oppsT-tuiiity of hearing
th« fee ing of the middle class towards tV Chartists ;
and, in oceof the hotels,». certain middle class man,
adver tinz to Dr.Taylor at Birmingham, was blowing
up.th« Ministry for ba.iljng, instead ot'putting dov>n
me Chari.ists by h&nglhg their leaders, and foot-
ing their sapportcre. (Shftme .) But if that Go-
vernment dare to hang the Chartists—if they dare
hane a Chhrtist—for every one. ten other classes
would be huig before their own doors. (Hear.)
Haviug depicted the evik and tyranny of a middle
class Goverement, as in Prnnc1, where m Demo-
cratic journa l was allowe i to exist, or rapt* than
cineteen_ pij rsoBs to be members of any political"
Association, l»-st the parties be apprehended, h«
adverted te the national hoU^ay to be pbserred ia
case the representatives of tho veritable public wer»
not recogni*ed by the laws of the laud. Lot bo*the anvil be strcck within the lergth and breadth of
tke laud. Let not a needle nor a ppa^e be usedunless to dig soma tyrant's gr.wet. Let- not a shuttle
move, unless to weave the winding sheet of some-
monster-robbe*, some profit-monger, who dared t©<attack the People's Parliament. AH will then sooabe over. He had some news to tell them, not thathe told them to do the same; only having heardir, there was surely no more haim in telling newsthan selling it. (Lapghttr.) Now, the p-oplc olNewcastle bjvd 'l^cidedoppn adopting a. oertaia^laaaarinjtJtt.A-»nae»,not ttatf^ t̂eaaTwed tr_P^w«^»*-t<dluw it. No, not by any" means. When their re-
presentatives are brought up for trial, unless cen-
trarv instructions come down firora the Convention,
the brave men in the North are determined on that
day, to hare a universal strike,—C'Swne here,")—
and, assembling round the trial-honsV in theirmighty strength, will si-nd word to tie Judge thatthey wera standing outside, waiting for an acquittal.(Cheers.) The effect will be wondrou?. He did notadvise tr.em to do so; because it would be against
tht* law, atd they knew ho* loyal he was. He Uadnow aa impo rtan t question to ugJc them. Werethey ap to tho mark ? (We are.) By that hemeant wen they provided with all legal and consti-tutional applinnce? , and herewith to bring tbewcursed preftt-muuge rs to their senses? (Yes.) H«rcould tell them no plainer ; but if the? did not bythis understand what ho meaut, wh j; they wonldsoon. As a loyal man he coald uot tmnk of saying
any thing illegal ; and , besidec, ho had heard thatthere were ahvady 27 warraniftOf one sort or anotheragainst Members of the Convention—yet, if hewero ever brought before a magistrate, and ho ha4not don* anything disloyal at present, he wouldproTft that they who were trying him were themselvesreceivers ol stolen goods. [Laughter and cheers.!He.-bvidri them cast ns54e tht-ir braggadocio, and byfierce looks, and something shining over their chim-ney-piec-?s, to be determined ; for until sora*thin»*in earnest like this be done, tbo Government, vrhoknow all about them through their spies, will takeadvantage of their wan t cf preparidness, they ha*,ing already cannons of enormous calibre, fire-arms, efce., manufacturing in large quantities. Hewaa determined to stand by his constituents to th#
death, reduced though he was by exertion in tha
public canse, and, If heeds be, dio in the last di tch
in their defence. This able speaker retired amidst
th e deafening cheers df the populace.

Mr. Roberts , Secretary to the Mancheste r Coan -
cil,_ ad dross >d tha meeting in «• physical -force epeMia ,
which from the honr of the night , it was not possible
to report.' Ho advocated ulterior n-.easurtw with
considerable success, having been warmly r- sponded
to by an attentive andito ry.

The meeting broke up a little aft- r ten o'clock,
after sundry ronnds of cheers had been given to the
friends of the cause.

Other meetings in support of the Charter and th»
Convention having been held during the week in
different parts of the borough, at all of which one
feeling appeared to prevail amongst th<? several as-semblies, "as to the necessity of ulterior measure*,as yet to be more fully determined upou.

Affection of the Poor for the Bas*
tiles.-—Ah a party were returning from Wragby
on Tuesday afternoon they saw soin.. men carrying,
a young female who waa ia a state of est-
treme exhaustion . Mr. DawsoB inquired the cau«ot tb« poor-girl's iilness, when he was iiiformsd that
*he had *>een taken out of a hole in a haystack.
The girl was too weak to give any explanation at
the moment, but by degrees he learned that she bad
been a servan t at a farm-house, where she had com-mitted some very triflicg fault, for which bprmistr&w
had threatened to seiad her to the union-workhou»e,to avoid which she.had absconded, and had for threw
week* bid herself in the haystack, where sfee wa»found, only goi ng outat night to"satisfy her extreme
hunger bj  eating the grass from the field side. Tbepoor girl is being taken eare of, and hopes are enter-tained of her surviTiog.—Lincoln Chronicle.

Charti st Meeting ,London. — Monda y ri ght,at seven o'clock , in pursuase e of a pr inted notice ,beaded a Outrage at Birmin gkum ," rhe object of
which wa* stat ed to be to addrew the ^aeeti , in order
*' to cauae aa enquiry to be madf into li\n brut al and
atroci ous proceedi ngs of the au 'l-oritks at the abors
town ^" a meetin g of Chartists took piacr ouCi erken-
^eH-green. I t w»s one of the m6.<t r.Hmer ou« tbat
has been held there ; between 4 .000 a ad 5,000 per-
»ops being presenr , a furnit ure van w«< pla ced in th*
middle of the ro d̂ , from which the difftiect speaker *
addr essed the crowd , sever *! . delegat e assisting.
Various rejolution s were agreed to , whi ch in stroc g
tt 'fms denoun ced the conduct of tht-. . mii'thoriti es at
8irn j iBgh_ am, nnd ji pi t i l i  i i i . T i i n i  in ijlL-iiL lJ iyi-IJ ii *».lso adopWd. The whole wen t off^nlQ^r^l̂ ^̂^anner » ' One ' peculiarity of tp( |p>^̂ ^84^mi\ SSni ght was, that neither gag no^T$p9jiM$ ^ViQ
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NISI PE1US COU HT. -Fhida y , J v ly  12.
Mr. Ju stice CoLtman #at at twelve o'cloc k , and

took two or three unimportant and u ttitiende u
causes in the Nort h and East itiuiu g list.

Satuu pay , Jul y 13.
( Before Mr . Justice (Jof lmun.)

Tbo onlv caw of interest wu thttt of
M 'K K E  V. BIN'Gr.OSE.

Me*«w. CRrssTTEt.i , sni MARTIN appear ^ for the plain-
tif f ; Wei«n. .a i.fx.i Mj EK at ! Kmj kUs for ti.« dfipuila nt.
! he ionrn r i» a mercbant remair. g nt Huil , aui the latter ii
th e )efc»l ro ^ r>wl:iUk vl Mr. Sa:nuel Ri i^ riige , who, dariB f;
i u !il?- tijue, was au exi-nsive tariiie r nt Sortti Csve. The
>ctk-n w«b l.r. .i fe iil t " recover j t k l  ior )od n i ng» , attendance
*c. di:r ;rt( a j i r iod oi tivo muiitos , diuii.g » Uich Wr. Binj f-
r.'*»i Vivefi ut t he p' j iiitj tT 's, u-fcii *. Ij buu i.ig unj er canter ,
t-i be ni»ar. r .̂--i >i rii^diciii udvice The (klen- j aiJt pieudeii
tbn t 1.tf vra ~ iievcr inC.-b '.eJ , ami secoj id , th at he ftad faiiii-
luli y aOaiinioin.tJ ill theeliccts ol ihe dtt caacd.

Mow/ay, J 't 'y 15.
Th e Learned J tT j. Gt: '.is poued tMs mornine nf the unde-

fmded ctuee.i ; una , F »«ver a ; omer unint«re«rfih g canes.

DOE DE M. HA BUNr I: . W A R D  AND 0THE K9.
Thia »u an »cui ,» o' fjecti yent , trocg ht by a poor utoi*.

maker re *iJiug :.t Nonti&ilerti.a , to obtai n ponatiwiun cf hoidc!:rj '' ed e*t«tK. Hitu:it« near York , uui now held b/ \V . C.HarUnd , Kiq. , M. $' .. tb< * litf ^ ndaiits btin ;( l:is tei:a r.t». Thoiess.1T of the p'aintiff . Ja m. s HarlanJ , condarte.! hw ownCMe .and wa-i acton nu .wi flieJ with a neat at ttiecminstl ' a tablo .Mcwu. CBtfSWEiL , ALEx ^ N PtR , and TtUlUNSG M werelor th e A«lrn d-inti.
Mr.  Harlu n d opened hi* case by reading hiB pedi gree frr. mHenrv H. -.rl»i n3 , ot the junsU of Hawub y, wh-,»e will was

;-roved m 1 5bO By hu Kill the landed estates wow claim.- .]
were fcpqueatl.ed bv him to hia chilil' en a»d their heirs , forever. Lad y Harla nd , the laat pos*<.,i*or , bi queathea h*r pro -pert y to Mr. Harla ad , t he present owner , ¦.. ho helii it underber vriii . rb e plaimifl " pnt in a gr. ot iiiiinber uf ancientlUxuniea tH , «-i!!- , <fec., and cert iCcatee <>r tile births , niar-rugci , aii d death * oi bi* anc ^storu , ;nd the ner *ral hi ' ir *at-law an!»rior to himself. This evv2>nce was , of eoar.-^p , totallyU!.intere»tiii K to the pi.bUc , an! excitwl but litt le attent ion.
1 he plaintili , however , Jailed in proving hu case, and ha waanc<- .->r ,hng l _v nciiaui ^e d.

The Coart tnj ..urn . £ at hall-past nine o'clock .

Tuesday, July 14.
The Le»rnr d Ju i  fiE , ut th e sitt ing of the Court , disposedof trtw or ti»r, .e mide :<?adeu causes—»mou g<t these was theful' oirin g :—

PLACa  v. JONE S.
Mr. AlexinJ ^ r ar. ^ SI- . Hogg ins were for the p^intiff , anat!o r::L -v , ai rlr-dd p- .fi -\i : M r . Cromwell and Air. HogKini ,wure lur tin- c' eli- n ^Ant. Tiiii action als.i aro» y out of theMeltcn Iiclofur e Act , ani it was brao ght to recover ^100tor «o:k u.ad Ubotr .!.>ne as an attor ney i.n !»:«), ]>a i, 1 832»! r. Junes ¦*¦*-. a CLmmissi -aer nr ^er the the luci .sure Act.;He pleaded pa: m-nt. fMe dispu ' e was , whether in 1832 ;i

sum cl S i W t T j f A W  -,v,s .-aid to Mr . IV«ce. On accounti. f one ol ibe \,u a BOt Wli.)j taxed , tho plainiitT wa» dsb
Hiut ^a.

Wt dr.est(ay, Ju ly 17.
s i r r rcTt tx  at s u f ff u cIj D.

ilAPLEb Sen. o. PLANT .
Mr. CrPEswell »nd Mr. Iv.iines were for the plainti ff- Sir(J. Lewi * anO Mr. Ha 'l ,'..r ite defendant. The action \rasbron ^ht to rtcovrr coinjwnHuiiou for :te loss ot tha servicesoi hu d-̂ Bghter , by her being car;:all y knj / . n and -lBrMucbudby the de '.vni '.anf ; :o which t>i» def-nd an: pWCod the cone-r»! iksae. Th» dsm -̂g.* Krre laid at jT5d0. This case occu-pied -orr.i: tirnv. Tl>e defeur e was , that tliu (jir l wm of ioowli- araitcr _ pn iT io hi-r : .^ q.:air!taiic« with the defenda nt= :veral •win.-rs gr ? fj ve n-voi iin ji t ^ timonv tg thu eff-ct. —\ vrdict fnr:b. " i' laiatiff- '-LM iuagea j t 10t> ."
The Court di<J not ri >e umi! piljiit o 'clwk

THE POYSTOX AND WORTH COLLIERS.
On Monda y last , a lar ^ s meeting of tho turn-out and othercollier * in this n.>igliUoiitl ).-»od took p lace i « Hu pt Uiasn , nearMic-c p.-li id - Ti:3 nnes-.iOr -jed rain.rs , to th e n»iibi.T olbetwe» :i thfc« an.! C."r hniii3 ' - d,marched irom th-» r nimit teo

b- -j!K' at in< > rim lN He ad, Hith-lane , praefdea u>- a ba.-.a oiui«is, th -.-« 3ii tue frynton and WortU C uliery Groun d..nlw r-j the ki . -, 'o.-:licl; s ii - med s^b^-aiej of tlair posub n with•heir fenor.-.ru.- n , and , a» t  ̂ ihriliii-.g go-:nr. al lm- traiup eteutvred ttHf f^rs , tht j hpr "-a-fd to hide f- ,< -iiieW, s in t\r ir..wr. ius- i>u t:.-- »fcce. 1 h ey.r . -'cesgH-B ipad u a, tor; »i' halt he'e
?ud i: U .- :. <- :• ccsii .-i. a.-L.- ni,-?! s< sie or tho leaders ',-.vh<-ib <-r ir , - - - v.r> Ks.."\c mi r-re »tif.u ':d Rot lie tnrat- d . U t  dI
thu ?Hs  ei* , ¦: rnnis , :ii^ *i.-;. f to tUo ruh ;-abo ut b» - m?ar.8 t(.. sl n... <, t iKo -.-. P!.'. ;  bu ; .;:., ..r ^-St -i x:. ' ¦ '( ols of th. ' oj-

'
enMi. -.t riiiv. !. J i'.i c<.«: .:n: ; ii- U J r -$-} t . j v.d 'ho b.uid , 6';il;i-if

p the hv .-!;. t ir  r>< - - S *̂  t!-.e Conq n-rlnt ' H -ro foiuos '"ij«t«^.; . •-. fo. i wed rry th co'.ls-j:S| wfho an-ived at B- >p.Li r et- M j l.i t .K .uitr v",r o\' .u-..< , ni I '.ki ^ a p-ricd th e /ac ting¦• ¦¦>jK r.-T. '-t>d by c.i ' .i'g ¦: ,-¦. G. *fgi H : t r - ~-i i wy . Q ~l ie.
'

MEETING OF CHAR TISTS AT STOCKI'ORT.
Oa Mon day evening last, several th ousands oimale and female Char tists were called toget' -er on avacan t plot of ground near th« Social lnstit atioD ,(j reek-at net , lor the purpose of hearing one of tho ir

rspr ^fntat ives in the Natio nal Convention , Mr.U Unen , and takin g advice and instructi on at the
pres ent eventful crisis—a crisi s which a patrioticanvl lngh-nnnded chsrac tor verv aptly observed, wa^,
;' a time when England would either bo lost or won!"
1 he meeting was called for six o'clock ; bu t, in consequence of some unavoi dable uelay, bu siness didnot commence until near eight ; nor coul d Mr.
bront erre O Bnen join his const ituents before nine,
he (m compan y with Mr. Lea ch, the Secretary;havin g at that moment come from Manchest er withthe least possible delay.

Mr. Joh n Wiurh t , on being called to the chuir ,congratulat ed the meeting on the attendance of SOmany females ; it was the best proof that somethiu Kwas w rong. W hen they uaw their representat ives ii'ithe Hoaao of Commons , who called the people toassist them to carry tho Reform Bill, which tha ysaid would be the means of obtaining all that the
people want , d—when th^y 8aw these men , aftert hey had gained their point , tnrnkg ronrid in thi.<way, and tellin g them that they need not expect anylurtner reform , it is was evidence , if nuj were wanted,that the middle class men were not the fr iends oftae people , and that tha peop le rous t be n>ady forac tion on their own behalf . ( Hear.) The Chartist *vrere nn ther blood-thirsty nor murderern : nor dis-posed te brea k the law in any shape or foTm • be-cauge they knew that ana rch y or confusion wouldbe a grea t evil to society ; and situated as Engla ndwas as a commercial natio n, tlv> shopkeepers andthe workin g classes would bo tho greatest suiFerers .All that the people at larg* wan ted were their righ to( and we'll have them too") ; and they can g«f them ,too, TVithon t shedding one drop of blood , if thaywouli only car ry out the recommendation of the
Convention ; for, as W akley told them , it was of astench nso to petition the rock of Gibra ltar as theHouse of Commons for redress of our grievances ,
lie cautioned the meetin g to ba peaceabla ; andthe reb y shoTT their enemi es that the working classes
were fit to be trusted with Universal Suffrage ; forhe had no doub t tLat Gover nment had its spies and
emissaries about , who woald not only strictl y record
thtt laugnnge used and the conduct of tae meetin g
genera lly : but would exaggerate them materially.
(Hear .) Keep within th« law ; and assqredl y we
shall have " Eqnal righta and equal lawa. '' Thi-s
will give as all we want—this wo desire, and nothin g
less will we be satisfied with.

Mr. J aj ieh Mitch ell said , Mr. Chairman , female
and male slaves of Stock por t—slaves , I say, bothmale and female, because whenever a person is em-
ployed , not only to gain his own livalikoed but tho
livelihood of him by whom he is en«raged r then I say
ne becomes a sUvu. (Hear.) The Chairman has
-aid that he-had- not » donbt but that theru were
spies and emissaries here—wolye8 ia Bheep's clotli-
ifljj—t'-nemies ol $he people—in thi* asaembly ; bu t
i t is no matter who is her e. The time is arriv ed—
the day is at hac d ; and all the devil* on earth c«not
proveut t&e resalt , and the scverei gti people of thi s
mighty eia^,irt « , must, will , acd shall 1 

ha»e those
nants of which they hare be*n so long dsprive d
(Tr oinen ^our app lause; a female sail" aad- . sinceit ;s gonv ao far. .re will have more than wo wnated
at . first. H-jar , hear.) Wh y these graat mov-menfs'
iu the coun try ? Becanj e thfy who at pwieat p:s-
^tha pocer under ths K 'furm B5!!, which the
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j ffople helped them to tret, have now turned round
>y Haying tha t i t  i» a final measure ;—Minme ;)—

Hut wiih Birmingham, the brave mew of Birming-
ham for owr leaders, we will vow vengeance upon
our oppressors. (Hear.) The people have, gone on
with their wotk slowly and calmly; but ¦while they
proceeded slowly, xh«y have doh* it det rminedly.
(Cheery.) Their minds.were Eia^e up ; and if theyj ict their partct well, they will crush the deapots of
Ihii country . Only let the Convention iaene their
cottrt-narids and all is ready. M* motto is and
always was " peace, law, and order." and I believe
thit that is the motto of the Convention likewise.
I arn for "peace, law, and order." I said if tho
Convention were only to give the word, such, vw,
your confidence in those met, that you would strike
the blow ;—C4 Wo would," andeneera ;)—and if that
time come.4, Oh, my God,it will not be a French Revo-
lution, nor nn American War, no, nor an Irish
Rebellion. If the working peoplo of England ar^'
called to strike the blow, tht y wonld follow Bir-
mingham: and they have sworn if they Peterloh
the people , tht -y will Moscow the country. (HeBr.)
Now, th at is wh at the tyrants dread more than anj -
thin i;, because the peop lo are generall y to poor and
ao miserable that they cam not ""whether tlaey live or
die ; and as the rich will not h*»l£ *t>», tho r will
bring th: m to the level with ihe poor. (Latifbter.)
1 recollect when, as one of tne deputation "waitiBg
upon the Borooghreeve of Manchester, relative to
the great demonst ration on Kersal Moor, Colonel
Wehiyss happened to be in the room ; and in the
course of couver.-atior , I was informed that it was
Col. Weinytss who said "Nowwhat wctild you do, if
supposing a breach of the peace wan to take place,
and the military came amongst you with powder
and biill ?" Why, we answered, that the people
wonld also meet them with powder and ball, and H
that failed, we could have rece-urse to something
else ; and what that wonld not accomplish, the
torch and the dagger would. (Laughter.) They
looked at each other very s«»ripu*iy, shook their
heads, and said no more. Tfceir permission wa*then given to us without umurtuur. (Hear.) Well ;
after all, we haw the best of it in every respect ;
and certainly we have tbe advantage in tbe argument,
rfiaco no person ever attem pted to prove bsfore fl
public nsep-tiug of Chartistn, that th^-y had no right
lo Universal SC'ffrage. (Hear.) Aim iJ they cannot
prne to the contrary, it follows, as a ' matter ol
course, that we arc ri gbt and our enemies are wro&g.
We have been calleii asse-—mere ignorant asses,
by the authorities of this town. (Shama.) Whether
an »« or not, l a m not one who /ears any pettv
tyrant of this or any otherplace. .islong bb I tunable
co face the Magi strates on the bench , and tel l th- -
police to their very teeth , that they act unjustl y—
and as long as I do not break the laws of my coun-
try , I hav e no occasion to fear any Eiau. (Hear.)
1 am pro :.d to say of the middle classes, too, tha t 1
and my colleague have bc-«n abused by them ; yet
if there be any such pr esent who ere enead es to the
princi ples ot the workin g classes, I char ge him to
come forward and discuss the Charter opeul y. Let
these pompous middle clas?—these shopkeepers and
pubhctins only contemplate the maey empty shops
in the boroug h; and if that will not arou se their
good seili>e, their sound judgmen t, and discretion,
then , let poverty brin g them to. (A pulaus. - .) The
speaker nex t ente red into the question of the CornLaws, w',ich the shopk eepers considered a primary
question • but he showed distinctl y that with the
prext nt Constitution of England , its immense taxi-
tion—£11.00- ',000 per annu m for the 1' black slngn."
the parsons ; £'11,000,000 per annum to the Arra y and
Navy, for th * purpose of keeping the peop le in bon-
dage ; £355,000 H-ye&r to support the Queen ; and
£28#UQ.OOO towar cs the liquidatio n of the iuterest
of <k*li«i6bal D»b t, incurred by our wars against
hWt y in other coHntries , &c, &o.,—that the repeal
of the Com Laws, with deep and designingfore igners , would uot beuifit this countr y ; because ,by thd introduction of thous ands upon thousands
of labourer s from the agri cultural districts into the
manufacturin g town s, the wages of the op ratios
wonld necessaril y be reduced to a very considerdbleextent He also deprecated iv. strong terms thejourneys of Orreil' t, Carr's, and Bradshaw 'sweaver* in wa -̂gou«, ic , to Deub*m Park^ 

at aporvy i  «f abort time ? aud mllowiog Hottms'B w-*veT^to be crashed ia their struggle against % rotlucdou oltheir wages by a tjr»Dnical master. Mr. Mitchellconcluded a most excellent and original addressthus :—My Friends,—With the Charter we may doalmosr anything ; acd the peoplo may, at last, becontented aud happy. If yon are of niy mitditmay soon be bo. V ou can release- yoBrseivt»s if youlike ; and, unless you seize the protect opportunityof snapping in twain the chainu which have so longfetteiBd .your energies and yonr hop-*, Britons e v rshall be slates. ( Tr< menrlous applause.) The Na-
tional Peti tion haa now met its fate ; and 46 havevou-d for it—so lhat Jack Hamer (" ah, that traitor ")ir.ay now see thnt tbera are forty- six other assei* be-sides me. (Laughter.) Prepare for the day oftrou ble. I warn you seriously to prepare, for it willcome, and bj felt likt» the shock ol an esrthquaks :its appearance will be as sedden as a clap ov thun-der. (Hear , hear, bear. ) Then will our enemiesbur y themselves emoTsg the rocks and mountains, andcry out with u loud v«ce unto the rocks, "0, fall
upon up, and hide us from the face of the people."(.Cheers.) Be reBdy to obey the directions of theConvention , and then shall we regain possession ofthose long-lost lights and privileges of which wehave been so long deprived. The speaker retiredamidst the applause of the immense multitude.

Mr. Isaac Johnho n followed. He also attacke d
the conduc t of Joi.n Hamer ; he had so often led
the workin g people on to victory , bnt he will never
lead them again . The sacre d month was near at
hand (not ten days off) ; and , if properly followed
up, would unques tionabl y sav ? the nation. He de-
preca ted the conduct of the working classes paradin g
and reg aling themselves at Dur ham Par k, and in
publi c housej , during " short tima ," a^d called
npon others to point tbe finger of scorn at tho.s ¦* a*the ensmiea of mankind ; beca use it was the wors i
thiEg they could possibly do against the rate of
waxes. Allntiing to the Nati onal Peutiou , the
*p»aker said ic had b

^
en 

a^S'rted that if the Charterpajjg ed tha Hoase of Thi ves, it would H3t pass tho
H oKsa of Incurables ; but if the peopl e dice gj t
their own representa tives , they could please them.
nelris whetler they had a House of Orp hans or not.
(Laughter.)

Mr. James Leah said a few words again st the
bankin g system, and tho pse of intoxicat ing liquors ,which t^o subjec ts, having been allu ded to iu the
addres s just issued by the Nat ional Conventi on , h*udvised the workin g classes especiall y to carry ou:,
being, in his op inion, the msat impor tant of the
whole. Ths continuation of his observations was
interru pted by the appearance of Mr. O'Brien about
nine , who was receive d with rou nds of cheering,
" oft and loud. " ¦

Mr. BKONTjmRi: O 'Brien , in the course of a long
and most eloquent address (which we have not roosa
to give entire ) sai d tbat he had not h«d an honr
and a half' s notice , tha t ha was expected in Stock -
port that evening , as he had und ertaken tr> say
M>m»thin g to . the people" of Manchester. They,iiowev.er, had givea wny to Stockpsrt, and wten onhis way from Manchester, in company with Mr .Leah, he Was like iRsop, when he waa taken toprison, did not know where he w*aa going. Since helast wos-in Stockporf , he had addressed twentyriin*public meetings, besides twice that number oi selectmeetings, varying fr<j m two to three hundred per-sons—makin g about sixty meetings altogether. Hewas happy to tell this meeting that from Stirling-shire to Dumbartonshire up to here, the m-'-n whower^ present at thos3 meetingV promised him mostsolemnly that they would have the People's Charter,peaceably if they could, bnt aay way rather than bewithout it. ('-So will we.") They also gave him tounderstand that they were preparing themselveswith means by which they might be able to get itHehad told those meetings how the uDDer cla«^had robbed the labouring classes of land abroad andat home, and how they kept togethtT 108.000 armedraen for the purpose of burji-j g thoir stael in thebreasts of th« working classes if flwy Utd UOt gnbmi ttoue vampire fauadfo cU-w men, a»d the homicideautocracy, tte hired scribbler, and a blue coat.daud red coated oligarchy. When he descried theiand other things- mparticukr, themen of Scotlanddeclared themeelyes toady to take the Charter, or¦cie m cofenceof tWrights.. Havingadvi^dothers»do so - he .dtiMd them to b*r»|y,also to helpthem; for : newr wvre the working people nearervictory or detraction. During the sacred monS'
theai, and ba dsterminsd to follow c»t the TecDm-taendatisn girefl th-iia^y the Conveation. IS«f tlw man wfto *airt*i tc ^ ĵ per in tlidr ear insoae c,rii,r{ .ha wM a TUlaj»,.»ad waated to breed

jj ^^., K^% - ¦mt ': SATlfM)AY. im.T an ua> - l- . :7̂  " ™™^ ™?T*
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Dated at Westminster tf y r d̂^
Day 

tf May, 1S39.
WHITTAKER «i(J SBATON,, In-rotore and

Patentee * of a Jtew r ajsi tmproved M achinr
for Uniti ng or CoaneJ jj ^^pfearW «• other Stra p- ,by whieh a more El£etjve|aES45n >«oiher Joint is
»aie wita greater faoi!it>\ilia«% any otker method,aad with a saving of Ten >eL^Ceafc ofthi whoWLeader msed. £^g| ^aafigi^ZSa 

.^M
^J Orders for Macbiae * or 

Stra ps on the PTt^TtPnci ple , addre« .«ed tn Row land Hal l Heat o*B - ' ' -i- i e- M oors , Lancashi re , will meef with dueattention.

N B. The sole ri ght to make use and reDd rocbMachin es being secured to iu by patent , the patentee.th:a k it their dot y r» Ku^rd the o^Wic *i;arast a fir iOf the same of « WVlwork «d Kirtn jM ," whoare attemptin g to put eff a spurious imitation nf th-above M ac-bias and rha* furre Diriou.-ly ob-iined •And to git * nati c: that proceeding * will be iogti -uited against all parti es inlring ing upon the *ame
•©oiton , May SSth , 1839.

To those afflicted with SCURVY , VENEREAL ,
or SYPHI LITI C DI SEASES, RHEU M A-
TIS M , and NERVO US or SEXUAL DE-
BILITY.

Mi LA ME BT, SmsseN, Licenti ate of the
Apot&rcanes " Hall, London , and HonorarvMsiaoer of vhe Loaion Ho^itai Medical Soci*;y*

¦&c, hiTins : aero u-d hi* studies for many jears ex--elttsi-rel y .o the variou s disea*es of .he Gener aavcOrgaas , to the successful

'rreataaea t of toe Venereal aad
SypMUtic Diseases,

asd to the removal of those distr essing servou? sen-sation g, arisin g from a set-ret indulg ence ia a delu -sive and det ractive hab k. continues 'o be eoss-ltedfrom Niae in ie .\Iomiag till Ten at Night , aadjK i Sandars from Nine all Two , at his rar ileiice at

>*<>. 27$, ALBIO N-STREET , LEE DS,
•ad coast , j p»uenU :equir:cg si* ussktisoA, V>j
maiiag oaiy oac pe sanai vii:t , » ID .-^en  ̂ sucb
advice and nedic in« tb&t will r aabis them to obt3.;a
a perms -Den: and e5ec ual Cure , when all eJier
meauu have failed.

A comp lete KDcsied*r* of the aymp omj and trea -
D*a-: ©f the? * iB-idioas and darr ^erous dL*ea*e.- , ca2
snlj be .-e- q'sired br -no>s? r-qo , in addido n to cxpe-
rieDC *, have zone throu gh a re^jttlar eours .- of il h-
BICAL IssiiUCTIOS , ind«Ofndent of the benefit oi
pnwi£2caj experience ; ror uafbrruas eir iber = a e
baai/eds who annuall y fal l ricti ais -o the ici rnod e:-
ate asc of aercar y, iad ot r?r J -tn ^truuj re:.-.r-dns.
».^Bints q-ed bj J liiwrate men , wko , ovring .o a
total ignar anw of ths general priaci pies of znedi-
cine, roia the coastitatio n, by saSwin g the disci*?
to get in ao the syatem , where oticg carnea h: uie
Circulation of the birj d into ail parxs of the bwi y ,
th* whole frkai * Weonir * tain ^?d wi-Ji Tencre ai pai-
*on , and the mo<: a^bappy (S3n»^<iUfcnee* eLsue ; for
it then assa^ies sc many ippearaacc- *, tha ; - he great -
est discriai -aidoi! i$ ofces nec?«sa..'"v to detrct i *
^rsaeiite , a.: one aise xSrcnij ase stm , parnc"ila: ij
tii bead aaJ face , -a-ith eru ptions ar.d alcer » , c'o^-ij
re*embiing aoi often -reared a? .*v.-arv j - ; at anoth r"-
penod yroiccia g the mas , violent pain * in me lii-.V..
*ad ioaes, wiicn i* tre qacntl y Hiiiiaten io- rbrE-
marisrn ; chus the whole fr ame becomes i*bilitated
aod iecavesi, and * ling erin g aeain paa a period to
iheir dr =auful ia5eria p&.

LA MERT S REST ORATIVE PIL Ls ,
pri« 2s 3d. anj 11» per box , are wt ;l iaowu a.- a
ccrtii ^ .ir.a tf3e cr-a\ renitri y for t\r-rj *i±c* &zc
ijni jKjEi oi t_e Veaercai D:*e*-ie, wit hout couHat ^
iseoL, loss of Sine , or hiaiinvE ee f"oni bo»ine«!» .
tbeT hare c-aected siany sur p ifl=^ carc- a , act o= :^
m recent c^a- race s, ir ;d simiir c-.̂ e> , but W3r r
saiiT»uib aa.a ail «^a.er " ¦̂ •n s.aTj iaiied .

Taer« is ao avcaa Qoa ia hit >o "WTtf UT&tl , i* frbei
we cjx obliged to ^Yeai o-jt -siora'i iBd'ycre ion* to
erhrss , Ai:d tn- ; dinidit / aad an-xie:y woca .-o :'re-
qusntl ? biuat ±e eh ad* o; thj -«e who art ~ufi*nne
fro 3iN:r voa< and C©Q?riiUdona ] Debility , a^ L«-iB^
froin earl y and inaiwriminate ext-e?? ^, cannot bt-
xoo earnestl y dep lored. For in :hess ^.nhippy ci?es
waere aeii-c-iol» di>~a»ts lad iccapaeiry "for ait
Fieaiurrt , :aten5e debility, both menta j ind ph" si-
cal, asJ Aii the enerTati ng imbeeiliaes of old cut e,are its ifeusral attendants , the atmost enJeaTo- ;r-
«a<«ild be resorta d to on the par: of the s^Seivr :o
ovtrrco nie tms Daaeiai desjover of his neahh an-
iapp iae«. In o-der to avoid the blan k despair , auj
certain 3l«-t , which invar iably accosapanj -.ae*c
dreadta! droili ties, when leit to the powers oi na ture
alor-e -to restore , aad which freq j entir hcr p.es' ~:z,
¦nctim ro :he grave , in :be vcrv dower 'of b> v - .utb.
Ti ill who are thus a2 cred , 'M r. La M?r: *, as »
re^darly sducAtai cieaber of the medical p.-p :Vs*:o;.
caa, with tbe unno*: CDr j idesce, ofe r sopr . t- n«- .-*->- .Tij rjar , iai p*rfec . heal th ; an d frosa t£e p^t l a -
natara oi - IS p.-<icdce , thr rao ;t uai d SlaT fee i en-
coa ageneat in the opportiiaity thus ufo ' iled -.^m

Mr. LA M.ERT may be pe- t-onail y ecn»_ lte -
f. am Nine ia th; mo- nic; uii Tec at tig_ht , aid
wi ll Eivr. ao ri ee :o p*r»or> laris g rhe above , or an >
atrrer x>f e:< prvra arion.*, witb aa: a fee . A.:ea» itai "e
oa Sanday s froai N:ne nil Two , where hi.- .M^iic:-^CAi oai7 be o-.tain^., a« no bootsriler , dra ^^ist . or
aaj xtiiir Mcdiiiae Vssder is supp lied with heia.

Cooztry " ette-s,post-paid , corta:niieRrf3:it ta.acr
fox Mesiici^e, will be inunc-iiatelj answere d.

Tb? foil^irin sf }f -ier ha* just btea received , and by |
reqaest of the writ er is now published , nat it niw i
be oh .-rrrrd :ca: no case is published usless b) tbe i
ifipre  ̂ consent of the part y :— *

!
" Newcastie-on-T yne, Jan. 30, 1S39. j

Sib. ,—It bi.« been 317 inten tion , for a iea^tb of I
•cinie, to siiress vox: on a subject closely connected i
wi n yj --r c lebrity : bu ; I mas: coafe?- ' -bat a fee!- |
i3}.' of ur -ucac " Cs-? hitherto withheld me , for we are
enwiir. ^ c :o espo-ie ^r o*-n error? . M y cu:e , hew-
-e-e. , 5.1« ri i-cn <o fia ^j lari y comp lete , tha: I felt i:
wooid be an act of g osi :nja «Dce to your character
an d *£•.:: Tere I ioturer to witnhoid a case a* rema.-k-
abif j^?rbap? a* acy on record. Bora ia a iK>.:*nro
¦circle 01 society, i w*a early sent to a most r e-pect-
abie pab - :c -S3j :nary , whe re , io some years , ai ;
-wen: 02 wita p.-tvperit y and happiness Unforo-¦na ^iy, h<*s»"ere , a habit was sent abroa d ara *>n>r a-1 .
t—e p'eising aiiareraent of »bicb 1 was , witb maB>
«:he .-? , uqij '.o ;o re<l »t YeiT rolled ivrs. ^ inc
it: ; a- a^ ill red as; ! Innr juirie j ^atiereo &roana
ne, ail a! a« age of twea -y years I w a > actcaH .
djir jj: 0; iecjy - a gradua l but certain decay. 1
wos ic.-er] a: the caas? of this prpmature debi iitv ,
no c-.l ice truth ever rli<h across my mind, until ad
aeoid;cta ': pera«ai of a Leeds Heirspa per , ^-here 1
saw aa aii-e<< .> :" ycan« , which made me faliy sen-
*".iie r.t sv ra;-Tra r>i e sirnatio n The terror of nv
sit ti :-.->a :acre -t»c 3 every renewed day wi th the eaas- !
ofm^ery , 5e:f-entailei , ffaawine a mr mut in in '
wakja,: ^oat 3 .< ; ia j teking rest , I only ioavrht fir !
a eiu.a?e of tor rents - the "nian y hoo^« dirite- •
•ee^e-i aw.Vi: thsse of sle-p rlU«i oh wita rac-ti ^ !
bor.ors ' ^ir scnbab! ?. I longed far day—with day I '
was wearied , is4 I bebeU the approach of nigh: ':w.th abh ^rrea-e, Uafier tbe*e eireumsta cce* oi jn^uauS-u aSiction , I joarne ;-ed opwa- ds nf ninetyanas M h&T C a eoasultadon with you. I seed hoi ¦Say hox sooa you were aw&re of my appalling Etna - iCon , or tae anxiety yoa manifested" in 'accomp psbin ? tay rea-f (a circa autan ce which will erer bare agrated cliiax on my memor y), or of the confideaetwim waieh yoa ipoke of my recoTtrT .

" You direct ed me a paciei of yonr JBTal oabl*M >i-.c-iae. and oy perseveri ng in foiiowing y9n r &_
recdoa s, and with the blessing of Provid ence, awoadarfal cu-e hat beea eompleceiy effected , md Iam now ia eTery »;-.* »f ths word "becomk a new
man ! I trans -nit this accoun t for yo*r hcaoa - , \r«d
for the beneSt of orks rj wteaiy , oofortca ateiy be
plawd ia a *it^.rion of similar wre tehed nesa. Y«*nay omit ray rejideae* ; fest if asked for , yoa art
at liberty a give it. Remaining , Sir, ŵ th ererv
wotUBeat of regard , yoan trul y,

" CHAJLLE8 KEWT©N .»

i. } S& AkBlOH SQU; W90,

[x B L I N D N E S S .
MR. CHILD begu to »ao»nee his intention
 ̂

_, . f  ?P*a T
««

B« ^e foltawin * town« , >« :
SS**% ***>£"» Moaday and T«e»day, 22ad and
m £  ̂

JJ  Ne»re *rtle-Bpon -TjiieT King 's Head ,
S^̂ Vf * ^

edM9d*y «d Tb«TwU y, 24th and
S  ̂ "iil̂ i Swrferland , Friday aod SaturdaV ,
rin g to the SoBderiaod sad Newcutlu papers.

Mr. C. will repeat hi * ViAta every eight weeks.
¦AdTfee gnsu. Hoars of attenda nce firm Tento Four.
Mr. Child , Sen. havin g takeim p his perm an eat

read eneemBirmi agbaa , aij  be consulted therceverj dajr j^m T^mo Fir e, at -14 , Paradi ** Street ,ntmr thVTown Hall.

tj ^OR the Care of Serbia , Scurr y, Scorbutic
A ASeetea, Eniptiona and Pimp les on the iace,»d othei- parts of the Body, Swelling, or Ulcer -iti«»8 of the N«A, Sore Blasts , asd ali unorder *attende d with p *\ulul swt-iUD ^» , or with morbid andirnta dng Ers pduss of cfae Skin , open Wou nds and
S>ores, Contractio n of the Li tubs , Enlar ^tineut of
Ae Jo ints or Gl&ad.*, Lanwiiesi? , Morbid Secretion? ,Gener al Debility, ^erroiis Affections , Lumba go,Los» of Appetite , Indigestion , or where the consti-
tution had been injured by ex<.-e<ses, or diseases of
any kind, Mercur y, or orfaei injurious tr eatment
apd in all those ca*«< in which Sarsa parilla , «r
Toniea are ot aay avail , the following Piils have
innuiab ly proved far sapcrior to any other
Medicine.

' Ji'wr 'iTXy '**  ̂^ , jB Vl^9r«3k^E "MB r^Xf ^Ch\ ^^~$wR '̂ ''̂ B«rTm .Tl ^Ry  ̂ i £3 ¦> ^̂ ^ Ta U^̂  ^H ^IH . ^̂ H= ^r '^KJ ^^a>J i^J>l _  ̂. ̂ ^P1 ^_ 1 # > itvv^^̂ ¦ ¦db 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ L  ̂ ^̂ H^k ^H A^̂ K .^̂ ^ F ^̂ M ^̂^ rf 

vbw* ^k 
i t^r iHl

;g » >  l^ aMB^̂ 5g**
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^Wgg*M^afeWhJli ^̂ MMBSii ^S tf B

Hare attained anpsra lleied celebrity , and are espe-
cially sanctioned by the Faculty , as being, withou t
eicepti<in, the safest and best Alterative and Tonic
ever discovered, tuou *and* kaviDg been radicall y
cured by their unerrin g powers , after all otbe r means
had failed ; whole families, from the child to the
adult, ofboth aexes, have b<en by tkr ai restored to
Health and parity of Blood, their streo ^th being
renewed after long «>icknea9 , and supported under
the dee*y of natare , &c. The foito*ing Teitimo-
niaig will tzagtj  every one of tb«r wSeacy.

" "We have in oar practice for many years , wit-
nessed the uafailin g power * of ,

Q. S. CHKr VDOlTS
famed Herbal Aortic Pil l̂

In all cutaneoos and otber diseases for which they
are oSered, and rVom their safety , ciruuut y, and
superiorit y over all otber MeJiciDe *, we can con-
fidentl y recommend tfcem as the f^-ry best Tonic
and purifier of the Blood ever made public. In ail
case* we have »e*n, tbey have produced their effects
*-ith great r*pid.ty, aad without requi ring the lta ^t
restraint or altera 'ioa from the usual habits.

" Signed by John Pa lmer , H.D -, Walworth ;
Dr. Thompson , Dr. B row n, D r. Darwall , of
Birmingham ; Dr. Beil, R. Bre/oe, Esquire ,
M. R  ̂ C. S., and other eaiiaea t Pk\sicians and
Surgeons. "

.NumerousTesa mociils from per ^nu« cured n>av
be seen at the Ageut*, and w bK-b. at ^ompaii y each
Box.

Agf'nty.— Bainee and New? ->me, Heato n, Book-
*sller , Bri ggate ; H itwon, Xor rhern Sta r OiTice,
Market-strtet ; the lntellitrencer <.>a ic-e. Lf?a» :
Hargreave , Libran -, Y ork ; Whitatt- r , Saeffield ;
Hnrst , Waiefield ; ' Hurdey , Hai >f sx ; Brook ,
Huddersfield ; Bowman, Sqaw , Pk -cadiil y, Man -
chester ; G»rdes and Co., Churcrb ^uvet , Liverpool ;
«nd Sold bj ail respec table DeJcr. in Patent
Medicine * is thr Kiug.v>m, at 1-. i.jd., 2». 9.i .,
+s. 6d., and 11s. "WbotesaUe by Hanuay aud Co.,
53, Oxford-street , Lcndou.

Of whom may be obtainrd , prie« 4s. 6d. and 10s.
¦he

" ANTI-COKSUMPTI VE LIXl .MENT ,"
Prepared and sold by app oi ntment , at Messrs

Graham and Co. '*, 138 , Holiwra , near FKrnivar?
l:;n , Loadoa.

This raluahlt remed y, the discovery of a Ph ysi-
cian of eminence , i* celebra ted for quickl y curin g
an.i preven rics Consumption , A«t nina , recent
Chr oni c , *r>d Hooj iinir- ^oua h  ̂ \\ kerx ini: *t rhe
rbf *t » C roup, and all Di«tn *f^ of thr Lu ^*;^, i-svtr ,
and Stomach , wb irb. it r5"c^t> «ruh<>ut ^rudueii ^
ttT.deraes? 0' other ine^nvenientvs It is oerfectlv .
»a!e, arid is applied by gentle frictkia , and so extra-
ordinar y is its po*er in *rrei. f»thcaicir the Cne »t ,
&c, that all of deliv-at e babie s , or predis po-td to
Pulmonary diseases, °bim?d app ly it without dela y ;
as also all VopalUts, Public ' Spexker:--, &o., who
necessaril y have macb exercixs for the Langs .
With eaei bottle will be ^ ivtn tke Ev<ay late lv
published , 00 the new met hod of curi ii,; Drops y and
Cr>nsnmption , or the litte r may be h^d alone "of a :l
Booksellers , or at Messrs. Grabam and Co. 's, as
above; aad paj avnta ia the ooai:trv corre sponded
•i h unt il cjjred, f«* 1O.«. All letu ;  ̂ pj ^t -paid.

1 j  
^̂  l^̂ ^̂ ^îr ŜS^Ol

^eJh^ ^̂m j^*̂ 1 ^bF» t \
^kten ^̂ d''1 

*̂ ^3 Ŝ* »^* «^a>^Ĵ

BL A I R S  G O U T  A N D  R H E U M A T I C
P I L L S .

Covq of a Letter f rom thr Chtvo 'U-r d? la. Gsrd<\
L 'huaibvr ia in to Stan isla us , ln:c K i .-s ••( i ' u :. i - -i d.

Io  Mr. Prou t, 229, Strand.

>*o 20, Vere-stretr t , Dec 11 , 1S38.
Sir ,—I feel mjself bound l>y the duty L o *e ".o

tny Seliow creatures to request ihi: j «-j w i l l  publin h
tae followituj nose eitnu Tiiiaar j tff , cts oi B la i r s
Gout ajj d Rhicmati c Pills.

Far a period of thirty years 1 bav- suffered mo-*
I than 1 can weil ej p .'tts , bu: at ill liat- s have¦ avo' d fTi takin g adver a<!«d rrmed ies, hiving a to wer -
j a i acupatb y to them , until a few months ^mee ,
j after having been lai d up fj r twenty- t*o week-* of
i *n sttaek of Rheamavio Goat , pnucipaii y (.-onSti ed
I to t he feet , but at ti me* it travelled to vanou ;* pt r ;>¦ f tae frame , and the n returnin g air ii n with acecma-

ia red force ta the extremitie *, and ' to such a decree
that I wa< delirio us for fi-e days and ni ghts. I co*
«3 y tha t forrunattl y 1 was incuttU to try Blair 's
Gout and Rheumatic Pills ; kc^ ¦*>.'& t rut b L insure
your>eii" and the publi c that , in U«- ; tha n t tfean-
foor hours , I was free frc£n p*jn ; and by the time I
had taken half a box, the lufi uniuiLiou and *wcLiug
had disappeared.

I b^vp the pleasure of adding feat m- genera 1
health ba- in m wiy *^ffe rM , aid that the effect
of Biair 's Pilli were imperce ptible.

I am, Sir ,
Y >ar obedient servant ,

THE CHEVALIE R DE LA GARDE.
The testimonials of the a<toni«hin jj t'JVets of thi?

Medicise are univenraJ i y accompanied by the fac r ,
tb -t no inconvenience of any ;=ort atteEds :l>< aimin -
istr ation , bu; that the patient , without feeling the
¦iperaiioa of the mediuiae , i* universal ly left in a
<troa ger and better state of heaiih thin experienced
pre vious to being afflicted wkh tb i* disease ; aad in
ail ci»*s of acu'̂  suffiriag, great relief is obtained
m a lew hours , and a care is jenerdby effected in
two or three davs.

Tnis Taluable discovery ig sold by Tbomi * Prout ,
i2z, Strand , L«ndon ; and , by his appointment , by
Heiton , Hay , Allea , Land , Ciapaam , Tar lottan ,
Smith , Bell, Towosend , Bainej. and Newsunie ,
S:*.eetoa, Reinhardt , Leeds ; Brooke , Dewsbury ;
Dennis and Son, Moxou , Little , HardmAa, Collier ,
Hargrov e, Bellerb y, York ; Brooke & Co., Walk er
\nd C* , Stafford , Dooca&ter ; Linney , Ri pon ;
Foguit , Thompson , Co*te», Thirsk : Wi' ey, Easi ng-
wold ; England , Frl l, Spivry , Hu ddersfi .-ld ; Ward ,
Richmond ; Fase , Cazaeron , K-naresbor iKigb ; Pea-e ,
D<iriiBgton •, Dixon , Metcjdfe , Lmg dale , N orthai-
lertin ; Rbj de ,̂ Snaith ; Gil J.;horpe , Tadex ster ;
Rogenson , Gold thorp, Cooper , Newby, K»y , Bra d-
ford ; Brice, Priestley, Poutefract ; Cardwei l, Gill ,
i.i wto n, Sh»w , Dawson, Soutc , Dunn , "WaketWld ;
Berry, Denton ; Soter , SjyUcd , Hali fax ; Baoth
ind Son , Rochdale; Lambert . Borough brid ge ;
Dilby, We Derby;  and all respectable Medicine
Venders throu gtKrat the Kingdom. Price 2». 9d.
»er box.

Ask for Blair1! Gout aad Rheumatic Pill*, and
observe the name aad address of " Thoma * Prost ,
S», Strand , London," inpraace d on the Go?era-
acnt Stami afiaed u» ctefc Box »f tb? Qwlse
Ma&eiae, " '.

~ts 
YOLAN D'S

SPE CIJIC SOLUTI ON
FOR speedil y coring gonorrbca , gleets , strictuses ,irntaiioD oi the kidae ys , bladder , prostrat e
ilan d , acd all disesises of the uri nar y passage.*pxinsin th-r U- ,r ^ r stone :u the blad der , gravel , kxn-
bago, and local debi-lity, &c.

Look at the cu t —it represents a Ston e expelled by
Yol and' .- Solution on tbe 25th of October , 1838, aud
the propriciors challenge tbe whole world to pr ( >-
duce a case in parallel. It wei ghs one ouiu-e and
1 h alf , and is thrte and a half incbm in length , and
is four and a ' par ter inches in ci' cumference. The
patient had suffered for years , aad had instrurnent. *
passed without success; but a rhort continuance of
Yo '.aniTvSoiutien reiieve ' l , and finall y rem oved hl lhe r
-uSi-rin ^*. She was misera ble , butis new happy , a:.d
desi: es her case to be mads public. Her name and ad-
dress: * M rr- . AnneS ^iMar.e,  6, Bedford Stree" , Bl :ick-
*aii , aad tr. e mrd ':c;ii gentV -man who utteniptnl the
operation , Mr.C. 'iri stop be. Tutham , ofPoj ) !ar. If y»u
doubt , R f p l > t o tue patient ; call , or desire Mime
:Vieui n< r.n so . upon the proprietors nf the Solution ,
at ] ;&? , H OI .POKX , near Fu:: ;iv a iV Inn, London ,
•» ho wi l .  ^ iaoiy atTurvi ever} facility tc enquirv , also
-bew tbe s*<uie , ¦>vbi cli '. s now iu their possession .
TOLA N U S SOLUTION is equall y etTie .u-j ou* i: ,
ill the d isi ¦¦¦ t< for wbk ' b ' t :s reconiKienJei ' — it r;ever
fails ,—re ^o thr tes '.imoiiia!? , — try it , anJ you « i l l
ver y >ioo!-. aid y ours to tbe thousands it hn * alread j
cur ed ; no m;.t' er hew louc vou mav ka ve suffered ,
ir  bow b.>a joi f  ca se a^y appt?. r , for i: e i ivCtua l l y
_-ur e« when all i.ihe r means bave failed. The pro-
prie tors beiri ^ tieiennicetl to p rove it in every w a y ,
repeatt-^y o-.Terevi FIVE H L\ND KED POt 'XDs
REWAUD to any one who could equal it , but no
one could. It h:\s established itself upon it s own
men:." alone , iV» r the f n p iricsl method of pntfi -g
bas ceve " bven resort ed to—indft-d prepa 'a ' ions in-
trinsicallv valuable , such as Yolanu 's Solutien , do
~ot require it.

TESTIMONIAL.
Having tried YolaRr Ts Specific Solution in ou:

publ ic &cc pri vnie practice , for urethra! dischar ges,
we readil y bear oar testimo ny to its very superior
powers , it.- perfect saft ty, aud permane nt effects ;
altogether , we consider it a very eCfiCiciucs rem ed y,
and far m > e so than any otlier in uii ureth r.i l cis-
easesu Sigued b y Sa:geon Cooper , H , Ley, M.D.
Lecturer on M idwifery, Dr. Clarke, Dr. Gree n , See.
Sold in buttles a ; "2-- 9J. , 4s. 6M , and 11s. raoh , by
Baines Si Sewson-.e , He.Unn , bookseller , Bri gcate ,
aobson , Nortue ru Star Oiikt , Inteilikiencer Ofiice,
Leeds ; Harsra ve. Libra rv , York ; Whittaier.She: -
tidd ; Hur-t , 'A'dkefiel Q ; H;'.rt l«y, Hu lif3 X ; Broo k , ]
rTudr!er «£eld; Bowman & Law ," Piccadill y, Ma n - j
:hest<T ; Gerdr? & Co., Church Street , Liver p ool ; i
and by all chemists and patent medicine vend ers in '
tbe kin gdom , wholes al e by Haanay & Cc , 0"3, Ox-
fo:d Strcrt , i.q r. on. Prepared and sold retail bv
.Messrs. G LIa 'HASI & Co., 13S , Ho lborn , nea'r
FurniYal '* Inn , L indon , where the puy skian may j
be consuhed . as usual , p?r*ODa [ly, from 9 till s dail y, j
or by letter , (po>t-paid) enclosing the nsual fee of 10s
and pat ients ! in. tue country will be corresponded with
until cured .

Dropsy and Consumption Cured
9y a physician . The new system trium phant!!
foe cost extreme cases being daily cured by it with
^
reat rap idity, as reference to patient s will pro ve.

So satisfi ed is the discovere r of the certainty of his
access, tea: be is willing to forego his fee (to all
who personall y app ly) for advice until after tbey are
cured. Attendance from 9 till 3 dailv , at M essrs.
GRAHAM. & Co.'s, 138, Holbora , near Furnivas 's
Inn , London , where may be obtained the Anti -s*aa -
sumptive Liniment , so eelebrated for quickl y corin g
and pre venriug consum ption , asthm a, colds, coughs ,
and all diseases of the lungs , throat , liver , and sto-
mach , wbich is effected without tenderness , or other '
inconvenience. The remed y is perfectly safe , and
is app lied by gentle friction , and its powvr is so great
in strengthening the chest, &c, that all of weakly
habitu , or predisposed to pulmonar y diseases, should
app ly to it with out delay ; as also all -vocalists , pub -
lic speaker *. &c , who necessarily have much exer-
eise for the lungs. With each, bottk will be given
the essay lately published , on the new method of
coring dropsy and consumption , or the latter maj
be aad alone of all b*oki«lieri, or at M«u. Graham s
at above.

The Aad-eoBfua pare Liniment may oe ootmned
of die Agena for Yolaaa 's So* w>n, Pric« 4*i fd.
wd lfr.

- CHAL LBGN B TO CUREll/ / BLINDN ESS. -
MR. BAXTER , of Leeds, late of Hull , (p lease

to observe the Bame) who haa restored to eight
so many bjndrads of indirid uai *, many of wbwaa ha»
been blind for live, ten , fiftee n, twent y, and fort j --
fi ve l czid, begs :o announce to tbe Public , that in
consequence of the many invi cations that he have
received , it it his intention to travsl , and th: plates
hein ; ead* to Tint will be weekl y stased in this pape ? ,
and he will pledge kimself to curs Ae external Dis-
eases of die Eye, Pimsess of Sigb»r &c , without
biisteig, breeding, aecon , iaau38 , or any restraint of
Diet.

Cataract! I eannot core , ag I mak e -so me ef an
instrument to any Eye. In eases of Jtmaurosis , I
can tell if there be any hopes after tbe first App li-
cation I make 10 the Ey«.

TESTIitONIAi *.
Mr. Marshall , paWican , Fox and Gra pes,

Potte ry , Hui ^ who bad bwen blind of one Eye for
ten years , which originated from an inflammation , and
bad been und er three O»uli3ts in London and
many other medical gentleruen , but bad givun np all
hopes ef ever being restored to gight again , was
made perfect in two months.

William Pari unson , No. 44, Vienna -eireet ,
York -street , Leed», who had bren nearl y bj> ind for
twent y-five yeara , after haviag been under Mr .
B. 's tieati nent oaiy a fortni ght , was able to read.
Thin was not eater aal comp laint , but proceed ed
from a comprestHon of the nerves by reduadant
bomours , which , had they no* been drained off ,
wo«ld have ended in total dar katsa , that is, Gurta
Serena.

Mr. B. is Fucesssor to his Fa her , who t<ooc
aarivitlled far forty years. Tbt> case last men-
tioned was the f i s t  placed und *r tbe present Mr.
B.'s care.

A soldier in Hdl r who was blind in the -. ea"
1813, urs..-» resto red t» Siijbt , acd nzade perfect in two
moat bs, after having been discbar ^ed Blind (hh
tbe Hospitals -f London , Yo rk , Leed % and Hull.
This soldier will bear out , from all that in now Bta 'ed,
his experience for twenr y-fivo years,

.N. B. M r. B.»xtkr may be eonsulted for thu
aext two months , at the last house but one , in
Brid gem^n Stree t , Bolton , near to Tockerbill Spr j aij,
and three rj inuies walk from the iliU^hester and
Bolton Railwav.

Is B. M.'. B. desL-^s to inform the public that he
is boc ic partnerskip with any i ndividual what«o eT*r,
neither does he employ any one to vend his medi-
cines s^'

t/ KM . F L O Y M E N T .
"PERSONS haying a litde time to spare , are
i app rised tfeat Agenw conti nue to be appointed
ia Londou and ; Cpnnu y Towns by the East It did
Tea Company , for the sale of thei r celebrated Teas.
Offi ce*, 9, Great St. Helen 's Chur ch Yard , Bishop's-
Kate Street. Tbey are packed in Leaden Canisters ,
Jrem an Ounce te a Pound , a plan fousd exceed-
ingly convenient. The Licence is only Eieven
Shillings per Annum r Excise Per mite are abolished ,
and many during the last Fourte en years hare
realised considerable inooraes by the agency with-
out One Shilling let or lo#g. Application to be made
to Cha rlb6 Hancock , Secretar y.

^̂ —^̂^ ^̂ m—̂ 1iwi ^̂̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ k^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î w^̂ ^ m^m¦̂ —¦— *-- *- *̂m****—»«i^m^— ¦¦¦¦ .—— ^^̂̂^ S5S ^ZSSSSS5 ^̂̂ ^^r^^^^^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂

THil JJHEAPi ^ST flO(J8E 0TSE KIMD0M 10R CHILD MK 'b
\S

 ̂ DRESSES OF ALL DESCKlPT IOKS.
SPLENDID SWISS AND SPANISH SU ITS , CONSISTING OF FROCK COAT , WAIST-

COAT AND TROUSERS , FROM 14*. 6d., NEATLY BRAID ED.
BE 4 YER TEEN j t & D  CORD DRESS FROM 5s. Qd.

SUPER CLOT H , H USSAR ' SUITS Of JACK ET, WAIST COAT, AND TROUSERS OF
ANY COiiOU R, FROM 2is.

TAILORING , WOO LLEN DRAPERY , AND OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMEN TS TO
ALL PARTS OF THE GLO BE.

B. J O S E P H ,
LION H OUSE, TOP OF BRIGGATE. LEEDS :
ST. MARY S GATE,.MANC HESTER :
N EW-ST REET , BIRMINGHAM :
LORD-STREET , LIVERPOOL ;
WINE-SVKKET , BRISTOL j
HIGH-STREET , COLCHESTER ;
MARKET- SIR ^ET , BURY ST. EDMUND S;
PRINCIPAL "WHOLESALE DEPOT , MIN ORfES , LONDON,

THESrflovrin g are ttfe JklTantages of purchasing a! our Establishments : — JIRST—The Ce7tainty ef
not being overL-fca rged, ihe Lowest i*nce beicii a-ked , aad no Abate ment nia-ie.

SECONDLY—A ny ri«icle chan ged if not fully approved of, either aa yagards Cut , Qaaiity, or
M ake.

THIRBiL-Y —A Choice Srom an Inwaesae Stock , which Jsr Varie ty, QualJty, or Price eannot be
Equal led ia auy one House in tbe Kin g dom.

B. J. iu a-j ^afn prasentin jf himself to the notice of his Frie»& * (th e Public ,) deem* it needles* t» renew
any former professions—bis pnaci ple and raethod of doing Business are so well known , and so- highly
approved of , th&t he ueed only- revert to tb* pus* as a pled ge f >3 the futur« . It ia » maxim of oldv those
that BUY C BEA P can SEL1L-CHEAP , aod ou this princi p le :b* Proprieto r sets bis claim to preference.
Of the Priorirj - of this Establishme nt there eanaot be a doubt , as the returns of the last year have been
many THOUSAND POUNDS" more than any one y ear prece ^og it. How has it increased ? It is
frem the Satrnfaet jon that he baa given hia Csartoaaern by serving them with the bea* of Clothes , at th e
srwllest rate of Piofic that trade san be possiW y carried on with.

TO L ARG E-FA&ULIES , and thast ; rewdiag at a distance , shia Establishment will be found 0$ the
uuao8t imporranoe r not onl y coveri ng all j nci&u .ial Expenses , and realisin g a SaviDg- from 30 to 40 ^erCeat., but like»weombinin i> Economy with K ^^tn

ee- and 
Durabili ty .

Families requiring MO URN-IN G, no He-ure in the King dom- ean equal. At aH times REAI >Y
M.&DE, from "200- n> 300 Suit* of Blac k , of all qjialitien ; or Suit * of Cietnes mad e tc Measure at Five
Hours ' Notice.

Gentlemen 's Spanish , Opera , Walkin g, and * Travelling C!oate# of every description kept Reaiy
Madr.

CLOTHES MADE TO &RDER IN- 1HE FI RST 3-J TLE OF FISS ION.
Tha extensi ve and distin ^uish-d Patrona ge this Establishme * has been honou red with ia

mak mg-up Gentlemen ^ Clothes 10 Order , ou a KHA.OY MONEY Syatem , has induced the Pro prietor
to spare go exm;ous Qor expense to render his Stoo1*rep lete with ev&ry Novelty , and in order to retai n
the. precedence which tbis E>tabhshnaent has attamtd 4or the liLEGANCE OF 8UT SUPE- !
RIOI -V^ TY of W OJiKMANSHlP , and in Lowness of Char ges, be beg« leave to Mat e,' that tbe '
Orders ru- may be favoured with will meet the mosr minute and strict At tention , in usiug erer}- means in |
his posver to make every Article in a saperi or and unprecedented Sty le.

None bu: experi j need Workmen , «t rt r»t -rate talent , a re emjj le^ed, or materia ls, but of tbe best
Descri ption , used ; th« -*boie being plaeed under tbe superintende nce si Cutters of tha fira t celebrit y
from the moat Fashionable Houses of the West Kni of London , ou '»aose ubiliti es the uanost reliance
can be placed , renderin g almost nng&to ry any chanse of not realising those expecta tion* which any
Gentlea *an , patronising , thii? Establishmen t , must uatarull y expect ; ani' in order to remore- the remotest
poM&ihty of us uceurna g otherwise , he b«gs leave to s>tnte that
NO GARMENT N SED BE TAKEN WHEN MADE IF NOT SULLY APPROVE D OF.

N€> ABAfEiVli^T »IADS.
Evt^f y Artic ' e will be offered to one &tni all at tbe Lowest Price — in-no instan ce will is be deviated

from ; bit tliey may rel y upon recei vin g every attentio n and civi l i t y m.hi* .power , i; being hi*prima ry
eonsicienuion to give uuiversal i-atistiict '.o-a, ana retai n tiieir valuable cus^nn.

Tbe following is a brief .sketch of Prices:. —
Splendid Swiss an 'i Spanish Dresses , neaf 'ty Braided , ccuiKsti ng of s. D.

Frock Caat , Waistcoat , an d Trousers. 14 Q
Supt- r Cloth Hussar Suit of J acket , Wai stcoat , and Trousers of

:mi v Colour , irom „.... ^^ ... . 21 0
Bedvorteeii and Cord Dresse *, from . 5 g

Modcrave Qaelity. Modium Quiity. Wcj t of
Sngltnd wool dydd.

£. a. b.. £, s-. q. £ s. D.
A complete Suit of Black (-Men 's Size) . - 2 0 0  2 10 fc 3 3 f t
Sui; ot Suxony Ditto G/oen or Browu 2 8 # 2 15- 0 3 15 0

i. 5> D. £. & ])
Cap ital Black or Brown Lapel Coats Bisok Cassimere Waistcoats , from 0 4 9

fro m 1 -t 0 ' lilac k Cloth Trousers ) from 0 10 6
Men 'sQ'-iilrin * Wfciiveo»fcr (a choice from j Ar.y other Colour 0 11 6

severaV thousand *) from 0 3 6 : Fsprriine ditto 0 15 6
Fa-i'uioii*l>l* Valencia ditto , from 0 4 ti [ lmitatu in Ciuth ditto _ „ 0 5 8
MOLESKIN A N D  FUSTIAN CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS , 25 PER CENT

BELOW AJS'Y OTHER HGCsE.
SEVERAL H VX.DHED H 'AIS 'FCOA TS, of last Year s Pattens. AT HALF P RICE.

Bo\s ' ;i :id Youtns " \V ii!s:ciia.»-ts , t'ro 'n . Is . 10tl .
MACINTOSH WATERPROOF CLOAK S, COATS. CAP p IS, dec. td PER CENT. UNDER THE

REG U LA It V RICES.
£y"" No Huainess done on Saturdays until Seven o'clock In the Sveniag. —Will remain

Open until I'wclve.

Iĵ t5Â LS OF SECRECY CONSULT 
THE 

TREATKB i l
In every Sta^e aaa Symptom of the VENEREAL DlSh .v ^E , in it« miW and most alarmin g forma,jj et published bj l

MESSRS. PERRY AND CO., SURGEONS, j
•.irxat C harto * n itxi , ' i.rinin ^ naa. , A '6 y bl«ii «T ci;e» t , Lurrpool ; and 2, BaW Street , Maaaliaster -t t

and jdveu gratis witb each Box of

PE&ftY'S PTJSIFY1KG SPECIFIC PILLS, !
P.- c r  2* 9d., U 6rf., and Us. pet Bax,

JBkk /CONTAINING a full desrri p ioD of t??e above corap laiat , ILLU S- 1
^̂ &^%k \J 

TRATE.
D BY ENGRAVINGS , shewing tbe differeat 6taze.« o f j <

£p W^ f̂%l th '8 deplorable and often fatal disease , as well as the draadfsl eflects ! <
J ^Sr k"V P̂« ^. arising fro m the use 01 mercur y , accom panied with plaki and prar ical I \

JpSr ̂ E^̂ ^ H^k 
dirwr ions for an effectual and speed y cure whb ease, secret y, and gaiety ,

AU&J IdT^iSt J ^̂ W. without tbe aid of medical assistance.
A & & & *%& & n r*@  ̂

PERRY 3 PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS , pric« 3». 9<J., 49. 6d .
mSf « ^rar '̂ :;TOJ& jHb n° ' ls'' are wel ' it nnw:i throu shont Enro ptf and America to be the most
^&. \ ̂ ]i'^S1a ' * JSWce'tain am* t'fi" 'r'lal cure ever discovered , for ever y st34je asd symptom !
^Qk U H^il 'h^^̂  ̂

of tbe Vene real Disease , in bovb sexes, includin g Gca^rrbs a," Gleets ,
^BV\ ftr ' ¦* B uJ *5r Secondary Symnt nms , Stricture *, Seminal Weakness , Deficiency, and

TKJ9^£L~-3?w*uJr a" ^>'8taf<e!l c' r ^e ^" " n:i ry F*---^ik-f« , without loss of tiiB «> , oocfj r.ement, ''
y S/ T^ ^S t^A ^y  <"¦ 

hindranc e 

fr-.m 

business 
;

«th« 7 

have 
effected 

tbe moM sur pri sing cures ,
^f̂ ^̂  JRj  not onlv in n-e*. nt and severe cases, but when saliva-ion aud all other '

^Qj ĵg^̂ r 

means 

have failed ; and when an earl y app lication is rcisle to these Pills '
^&&§fip f  ' :^e ccr

 ̂ °* ;k« Venereal Disease , frequentl y conrra *ted in a Hioment '
\̂ T 

a: 
inebriet- , tbe eradicaiion i* aenerallv comp leted ia a few days ; acd in

rha mo. e ativancea acd invete rate st*se* of :lie venerea l iafection , characterised by a variety of painfcl
ind distressing symptoms , r ptrs rvfiance in tht- Specific Pj lls, a nd to tue directions folly point ed out in
:be Treat:se , wi ll riM sre to ihe patient a permanent acd radical cure.

j It 1* a . m-j lanch- i l y fact that thou-ands fail Victim.1- to thin horrid dipe-ase , owing to tbe unskilfu '.aexs ef
1 liiterate men , who , by the use cf that dead l y poison , iierftury , ruin the consmatk >n , cause ulcer ation ,
! "."torches on tbe head , face and bod y, dimness <if si ght , r.oist ic the tars , deafness  ̂ obstinate gleets, node* -
j jn the shin bone * , uuerated sere throats , diseased nose, with eoctur nal pains in tie head acd iimb? , riii *
j it lecut b a ieuera l debility and decay of the constitution ensues , and a melacehai y death puts a period to
j their dreadful sutferinps
j In th>> »(; dieadtul eases of stxual debiiitv , b rought on by an earl y and indiscriminate indul gence ©f th*

pa*->ion.« , frequentl y acquired without the knowled ge erf tbe dreadful consequ ent** resultin g therefrom , and
which not onl y en tail t>n its votaries all the sDenfatins r imbeciliti es of oid age,, and occasion the nec*s*ity
af recouce ii:g the ip lici.ies of marnage te tLosu who have eiven way to rbis delasire and destrncdv e babk ,
hut weaKeu ami dest roy all the bodilv «ense3 . producing melanchol y, deficienc y, and a numerous trai n of
aervous aff^etioiw. In t hese dis're ^i'j g ca.=eJ , whether tke conse^uenee of such baneful hahita , jr any

i j :her causs , a ctrta iw ar.d speed y cure may be relied on by ta king PERRY' S PURIF YING SPECIFIC
j 3ILLS , and. b;, a strict atte ntion to the directions pointed out in tbe tr eatise, which fully explains the
1 drea-lful results an *in^ from the<e melancholv cases.

' j MESSRS. PERRY & CO., SURGEONS , aay be consu l ted as tsu a l at No. 4, Great C birles
Street , Birming ham , and 23, Slutcr Screet , Liver pool. Oni y one personal visit is required frona « countr y1 patie nt , to eaa V.ie Mess rs. Perry £t Co. to gire such advice , as will be tbe mean * of affsctia g a perm&aeot

1 ind effectual cure , after all othe r means have proved ine8"ec*u&l.
' Lette r* for advice must be post paid , and contain the usual fee of one pound.

Sold by tbe princi pal Med icine Seller* in tvery Markfei Town in England , Sco laud, "Wales, and
t.elan d ; alsc on the Continent , and N orth and South America ,

r Sold a: tbe Inteilieeucer Ofliee , Times Office , and by Heaton , Leeds.
! N B. -Country Drvtp sts , Book sellers , Patent Medic ine Vende rs, and .yv*:y otber Shopkeeper can be
> ••applied wkh an /quantiu of Perry '? Pu-if ;, ing Specific Pills , with tbe usnal allowa nce to ?he tra de, by

Burciay and Son , F ;vrring don-?treet ; T. Bu ler , 4, Cheapside ; Edward s , 67 , Su Paal' s Churc-h Yard *;¦ Sutton arcd Co., Bow Church Yard ; Hann *y and Co , 63, Oxford -st reet ; and b/ all other w holesale
^I^icinf Houses in Londos.

(j?£OPLE'B M" 1>ICAL AOVISER ,

I i FAMILIAR TREA TISE on the meac s ot
I ft. pr eserving health aud the domestic treatment
j oi oiseases , particularl y adapted t» tbe use of tbe
industrious clissea ;

BT MATfiSIW FIXTCHER ,
1 Member of tbe Boyal College of Surgeons , &t

Bury, Lancashire.
i Published by A. Cobbett , London ; and William |
j Willis , Maoc hester ; and sold by J. Honso», Nor- \
I //•«•« Stttr Office , Leeds, and ' by all Raokstlle n. !
j aud News Agmts.

l/ .  k m^ 
]

[

I HEALT H AND LONGEV ITY .
D E N N I S' S CELEBRATED EAMIL\ "

PILLS for Biliocs, Liver , and Stomack
j Comolainta , Indicrestidn , Sick Head A^e, &c. at
j Is. lV^d. end 2s. 9d. tke Box, duty included.
: It is a fact , that some of the most dangerous , a>
i wel l as tbe most poiufal Comp laints , which tht
I human body U subject to owe tbeir ori gin to tb«
j stomach and bowels being OTeichar gcd with bile,
., &<..; and tkese PUla being so we\\ adapted to oarrv

off these complaints , having deservedl y gained thr
esteem they arc now held ia.

Prepared acd sold wholesale by Dennis and Son,
, Yerk ; and retail by J. H obson , Star Office , Baine*and NewBotne, Iweinhr.rdt , Heaton , Smecton , Beii

anri ^S^oke, Alien , Bean, Clapham, Bilbrouj i,
I Hun iWe,Land . Marriott , Ptrriu g,Stanley , Tra otw,
. Tarbot *on, Tuwnsead , Carter , &c. &c. L^k. $&$

bj «w« Mda«a* V wd«n in England,

^ 1
1 " - 1 ¦- I

- A^artreN-U 5TDEB-I.Y KE. <u-  ̂  ̂ ;
riE NILE ME N , Tbe following Beaolation {
\X were.passed ou Wednesd ay night, Jui y 9tb , at
a full meetin g of th« Defence Fund Committee. 1

Sir . John Bxoadbent , jun., watchmake r in
the Chair.

1. That tiis Committee have dete rmined that no
expense or trouble shall bo spared to defen d the
Hev . J. R. STEPHENS from the Mach ination * of
th *- ^yV»g and Tory Vampires that baTe so lonjf "
pp.recnted u*, and all those vr no attem pt to s>bow tie

I world t Lat they posses a knowled ge cJ the Wro ags
j of Mankind —and , knowin j r , dare ppeak , and bear d
j the lions in their den , the same a* Mr. S-ep btnabas
; done,—and that nothing shall be wan ting oa oar
! pa rt to re -cue him ftom tha gretd y, growlia g,

crov nUin g Wbi es. who are endearoorin g to lay their
hands upon all the Advocate * of the People'aCanse .

2. That it is the opinios of this M«*nEg , that allthe Monies collected fc* Defence of tba B*t. J. R.
Stephens should be expended for tha t pu:pc-e aad I
that only.

3. Tfca t M r. St?pben» be empowered to draw anysum or sums of Money that aav he requir ed for bo*Dsfence.

4. That all boldera of Conttibatiens be reque»tod
to send in the same as soon as possible to Tuoji AS
Fiki.d rm , Esq., of No. 5, Peel-street Man-chester.

3. That tb«e Bwolatioiu be in»rted in tie1 S «riA*ra &/«r.

j Johx Broadbknt , jun., Ch airman,
Timoth y Hieaiss , Secteury.

A*J PUBLIC Bf ^ ÔFFE RE
~
l̂• b • u ^'"v " Aan wty rates calculateon Equitable P.faci pl«.-F or examp le-for eVT.TtlOO iepented , this A8K ciati<n will grant t jannmt y placed opposite the .ge of the party £po?mng ; from £50 and upw ards in proporidon:

Age mo<0to <5 to 50 tft ,55 to 60 to 63 t» 75
60 0 8lO V o U j l O  1010 ^10 £10 1prr Pnt >rct . 1 >rc t I orfct Drc t . j o rc r . orrt (

i ¦ ' 'y ff. fp HO " ~"

- ?' _ ., u> jf ct. I pr et. [
Life Insuranc e Rates reduced 30 per cen*. per

annum. "
LIFE ASSURANCE RA TES.

A gP20 to 25 te 30 ta 3i 35 to 99 to 43 to j *
f t ^ m .  A l 11 |^ l  lb  , *2 U \ *s 6 I j t2 H> \ j t Z  I S  \ r ts""

This Company make eo char ges for interm ediate
. agta .un<3er 50 years.

FIRE INSUR ANCE RATES.
Common Insu rance.—Prirate hopses! and shop*(not: hazardous ) U. per wnt ; hazardona , 2mdouble hazardous , 3s. 84. ; farmi ng stock ;, lt,. 6d

.SZ^SpA^oK'SBaker -street , Portma a :»«;jar e, London V Sonth St.'David street , and Hi gk-stree t , Edinburg h; In-pra m-?tr«t , Glasgow ; aDd Sackville-»treet,Dablm.Established *nd empowered under the serer al Acti
3rd ; o3rd. 6eo. 3rd , c. 14i ¦, 3rd. Geo. 4tb r c. 92 ;
ll ^-s^i Ĵ ?™- 0*' 11̂ ' *

MANAGERS .
James Alexandsr , E^. H. R. PeTkiM , E*q.Gi-orge Ander wa , Jtsq. Thomas Price EtaJ»mea Diummoa d, Esq. wtit*m R Py ']£j'&muel fcjre , W Wni. Kdw»r d T.^or, &,.Robert t ergnson v Esq. Joh =.Wil*on, E>q. ^^

Thomas Knowles, Esq. ' ^
Anditore-Sa mae] Eyre , Esq. ; John Wilgon, £<>«&. E Willi ams , Esq.

Secretar y—Mr. William Hole.
Bankers- The Bank of England r Bank of Irel and,and Westrr n Bank of Scotland.
Surgeon —Jame * Devereox Hustler , Esq.. Park-

street .
Surveyor —Simon Thorn ton , E«q., 9, Southamp ten-

street , Bloom*bur y- «>^iaTe.
Solicitors—Mtssr * Williams and Son, 2, Hart.

street ,. Bloomsbury-s qaare.
AGENTS.

lW*-Mr. WoEa ain , Albion-street.
Hu/ t - M r .  C. PHMi Li ps . Hatter.
Gnat Driff ield- I&T. A/Halt b^, Middle -streetM,difax -&r. T. €.  Spsncer , Rawson Conn.Af«» Mu lton .—Mr.  F. E. TuR ssa.
lUof iihond —lAr. T. Jamsok .
Baltic —Mr. S. I>t ru oEON.
&t#^-Mr. J . Har ris , Arnnd el-*tr eet

y yk  REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS .

HOPO RTAJ5T INPOHMATION.
HPHE Inhabitan t* of LEE DS aad its Vicinity ,X are respectfull y informe d, th at the Pro p rib -?»& of that cehbra ted CA P *  SI N A T I V E ."T he INFANT 'S- PRES ERVATIV E ," at the"
request of nume rous Famili es from various parts ofth« King dom , ha* apppointed Aaents , in everyrespectable Town , for 'th e Distributioa and Sale oftte Med cine. A larg e suppl y has-just been received
r^?^?

ERT 

BA KiiE&'S PATENT MEDI -C IMs. W AREHQ -USE , No. 1, Market Pla ^Ma nchester , Vf J ^ Hobson r a, Market Streetl
£ort/,ern Star OlSce^ Smeeton ^ Buines& Newsome,Re.nhar dt , Ta rbotto n ,. Hay, Land, Smith , Heato n!Allen , Cla pham , and Bell , Leeds ; in Bottles, atis. l*d. each , r,nd Pin ts, eonsain inff Six of th *smaller , for 4s. 6d.
THE INFANT'S PRES ERVAT IVE
has been sold by tbe Pro prietors in Man chesterupwsirds of Fifty Yea rs , durin s which time it ha»obta ined so high a. Iiepuiatioa /lj rpm private Recom-mendation s aioae, as to be used by almost everyFamily in Lautashire and the neighbouring Coun-ties. It is ,t pleiuaid y iu/>*cent and eJjScacwusCarminative ; intend ed as a Precentioeia gaiast, anda Cure lor , thc<5e Comp laints to whichUnfaats are-habie ; a* Affection s of the Bowels , Diffi-cult Teethssg, Coxtplsioxs, Rickets, ic.,aud an admua ble Assistan t to Nature durin g thePro cess of the Hooping Cou gh , the MeaIl es,aud tbe Cow Pox Vaccine Inocula tion.

Every person who wishes to have the medicinegenuine witt please to observe , each bottle has uponthe stamp affixed over the cork the name ofRolert Barker, No. 1 , Mar ket-plrnce, Ma*-Chester engra ved thereon , by favour ' ¦ of hermajesty 's commisrioaer.s of stamp*duties .
Also may be had the ' ROSE EINISIENT /foc ,s"^N»^ES» ™ - Bo«»«i at-lj . I4d. tach ;and MI W. YOUNG'S FEMAL E PIL LS, happily

adapted for those peculiar complaiat * incident tofemales at particular periods of life. Price 1.-. lUper box , dut y included , and 1 ar se Woe*containia esix of the smaller at 4s. 6d. "
Sold wholesale also by Messr *. Newberr & Song

<5, St. Paul' s Church Yard ; Mtssre.BaVda v andSosis, 9a, Farring don-3t reet ; Mr. E. Ed '̂aid*.6T, St. Paal' s Chur ch Yar d ; Messrs. Saturn andCo., Bow Church Yard ; and Mr. T. Buthr , 4Cheapside , London

\X CURED WITHI N ONE WEEK !

* M.  ̂
C. S., ' J

\CA^1 
De 

<»n«il%ed wvery TaioxsaAT , at No. 2,
J**. V,car Lan e, XttTU to th* Junotioa Inn ,
BRATF OBD , from tea till six, aad tte remainder oftpe V» eek at his ovsa House, 13, Teafaloae-stre et , Leeds , from eight in the morning tiilten at night, aud »n Sundays tiil two. The mostviolent Gonoirkce *,. if Teceatl y coBtracted , curedwithin a week , or n« char ge made for Medicine *after tk e expiration of that pyriod.

He hopes that the »ucc*«tiri , easy, aod expedi-
tious mode he has adopted , of eradicati nK ever *-•ympta m of a Certain Db^as*, without aav materiaiakeritie n is diet, or hindM np* of busine ^^ aBd jetpre ferrin g tb* constiranoa in foil vigour and kmfrom injury , .wiU wtaalWO * V« claims for *upfloruA3 this disease is one wWh U likely to be coat3v:«dwhenever exposure tak«» plao it i* not UW nauy.
" her visitors , once ia life, bat on the contr act , onainfecUoa may gcaicsly hare been retnor e±v

*'xhfaano.he* may un&f tanat ^y be imbibed ; therefor*,the practitione r »e^oires real judgment i& a|2er totreat each particular case in yuch a masser as notmejtly to reswwe d« present attack , bot to, pr es«rT8th» eonsti tunaB uBimpaJred , in case of a. rip*ritionat no distan t period. The man of emeritiice can
I aTail -bimseil-sf tbe greaas t iuiprove aJSs ia modempracoce , b̂  Wing able to dUdng^jsh, between dis-char ges of a specific and of a rimcj * os «ii natara ,which ea» only be ma  ̂ by oo.» » cajW practi ce,alter da* eaBj ideratian oi »H ci^ua»ia *cej. Ia A«same »aa»er at birth , appear»«« oileo lake placein cbridr ea, whwh call for a ?ro5#r knoWUdn md
a«jsa»tacee with the disease, ik order to dBcriui-.aat» thei r rea l Eatnre , and, *bieh may he the meaa*of sowing domestic discoad

 ̂ ^aUas mana ged by ta»sur geon with proprie lj Mii sfcilL Paaerits labcai .»ng unde r this disease
 ̂ eanaot be too cautious ia*

«a<f.e hand they comsttt tbemselves. Tfcj prop iwwof th,s remark is abi^.aairr manifcrted , bj tto »••part y .requenU y pw^ the ordeal «f «ew»l prac-Jnon ers, belore W ia fortunat e enooab ta »isuin «
pertwt cure , l̂ s, following are some el tie many
svBsptoiDs thai distinguish , this disease i-a sec»r«ldebi hty ; er«ytw& . on the bead, faee, aEd ^ body:
ulcerated «te tkroats. scrota , sweiBugs in tht
peek, nod*a on the shin bocea , cajj cera -fctd a, paiw
«i the head and liml*, wkich are frt qotatlr taUt»k«
•or rhwaaati nB. &c

Mr. \Y.f» invariibl e rule is tagwfa Cari to e»cl
ot hi* p»tienu as a gsar astaw for cure, wbiea ^pledge* himstlf to perfen u, or to return hi* fee.

Mr. Wilkinson's Purifying Drops, pr ie« <«. «
per bottk , for the ears oi the above dis*a», B".'
be aad with print ed oaKKS onB, rendered » pUi* *»
5asy, that patients ef either sex may «re tfceffl
selves without ev#a the knowledge of a bed-fello«

Sold as above a»d bj Mr. H^TcaATT, Adrer
3«r Offiw , HnU : Hbaton , BooiaeUer, Brwf **
Ueda: Hxut lsy, Book«e\ler, Hahfi a : Dk*
hirst , Ko. 2, King Street , Hudderf field : Sanfidf
^oka*lkr , Market PUw, YTakefield ; Hjhk *"
^ookJeller, Market Place , Barisley ; and »*«
umoTK '8, No. 9, Coaey Street , Ytf*.
¦ * All Uiicrt mat k JW &*>



r S.-4-NCE.—The psbnc pnceec:i:?s in the French
Court of Peers were brrcrht to a c-fo-e on Mtmci)
ere^in^, s.f:er ccu5*el oc DDta »: j e<. acd fee iiri-on-
er* ibrro«e:ve$ tad been t^ard. Tne ctc:«ioa n .r
the- court U not y 2t known . Th?re apoear- !-/ be a
gent-ral desire in Par!? iha: coital p ~ nUh^?zi >-ba. -
not be i::nn ted on t .e  guiity : bat the presence c:
an army of 100 .000 men , was b-i i It -?me to
indicate an in-ea ti o-j en the pa^t of the G-j vernm&m
to exact lbs .sererefptsaliy. Many arrests hav e
taken place at M ar^tiiic?.

Lare advice* frrra Canton mestbn stringent
measure? cf ;te Cnize^e Government to ?:op the
op:cm :ra2e , and the cectral stagnation of con;
merr»e.

New Tor n papers have bern received tc :fc- 19- "a
of Jane. Ttii-y iBestion :he arrts: in Canadi  c f an
active French insurgent by r ame B-au>oie ;i. The
po:mcsi news is general ly in<lgaifican: ; but :bc
accouHts of mercantile atd monetary aifai.-s ire
g'ocay. The news of a fi.l of cottoD , anj >carcirv
of noDeT in Esgimj , had produced bad trfetts in
New Yo- k.

A Bordeaux pap»r p-blisbea Marshal Soc't " >
re>Y to the munici pal STtnorr.irs c>! 8;ieoa , wbo
aaJres-ed him en Loui? Paiii ppe 's charge o. poiu-\
towards Spain. The Marshal promises a coaciaj -
acee of good ofSeea an^i assistance to ihe Queen.

The oa'y news cf importance from the Ei't of
Eu*ope, h the obsr!^H"e Ctr t-eriisinatioD nf i±e Sultar.
to wage war wi± Mckemt t  AH in ceiarc-e of me
nrgeEt retnon^tra^^-r s of France aad Er.̂ '.acL The
a«.-ousfc» of the Sultan 's state of health are coa-
tradictorv.

AcpcHU from Xexico mentioii tbe eap 'ure of
Ts.mp!co, and. ihe *uppr*«iion- of the FeJrra.^r
rerol: fey the Mexican Government. The discc::ie2t
fomented by tbe French it:Takers <rn gradual.'}
disappearing. There i* ;sAk of an invasion of tne
Texiaa ierri:orv "dt tbe Mexicans.

Tbe Prnssias Government is mvo:veJ in aao ^ht r
dispute with the Catho.ie ciergy . Tne C-ap t t r  o!
Treves has elected 3J.-. Amoldi, w'ao is co:,;p:eur.c*
for ids support of tbe Archbishop of (Joiosne ana thr
violent Catbonc party, to the Bishopric of TreTe.*.
The 3\in«: has applied to th= Pope lo untsul i e e'e- -
tion : bat it is not csp .-c:t d tea; the appueadj a w-iil
be successful.

—-^p-— —

MURDER-A M A N  CHARGED WITH
HANGI.NG HIS W11E.

An inquest -was brl i, oa Thursd ay la«t , > efore
I>r. Bird Darien , at the Turk 's Head , in Mour.r-
street, Birmingham, on the "oody cf Ro*e Wild, -.vb j
w»s fo'jnd hanging tbe previons rDorni2i » , about
half-past nine o'clock , in i»e ii chen cf tbe 'boL-e
in whieb «b e resided ; it wa« at fi.-jt fappos sd ztm
the unfortunate woaaaa had cs>n»mitted ><aicidr , tsi
the inTesuzation, wbicb -was coiaaceted -sritb area:
eire and atten tion , has led to a ditTerect opini oa.
The f S i'.oving witnesses were then examined :— .

Joseph Daitey, a p-aohean , *z.-x tne deceased at
half-past seven o'clock oa %Vr?ne *day mornm^, s.s£
•erred her wi:h a el zs* of ^ in : »he bad been dr iak-
ing, bat wa? not intoxicated. She «aid, on -pay ina
him, that it rri? the iast money be shcaid have o:
her—tbs deceased bad fr tuuendy mad e cse of ib;
¦ame threat.

John Hiil laC2&5 in tie Lc-J*e of Luke "Wj ls , 'tae
ha»b«nd of tbe seceased. Passed through the ki l t -ben
at fi ve minute? brfore eigbt o'clock on ^TeiatscHy
morniog. The deceased and her ku-baiid were
both there, and were disputing. Returntrd at bai;-
past nine oVuct, in consequence of havin g j ammed
his finger ; on opening ibe door >s» decra« ed sus-
pended by a cord. Alarmed tbe neighbour.*, and
wa< present if hen tbe body was cut doxn. Saw
nei taer chai r nor s^ol near ibe spot *ere tbt de-
etased was hanging. The decdai ed aid ber hus-
band vrere Terv drunken , and of ten quarrelled.

Ann Hall , the wife of the li?t -rtiti. fcs?, beara the
alarm giv en by ber bosbaod and the ne 'ghbours ;
wen: down shortl y afcer , and *a.v the deceased
hanging. Ther^ - were several persons in the room-
Saw n o chai r , nor any thing fe y which the deceased
could have rea-ched tha stap ie to which she was *iu8-
peoiicd. Sa-oF L^ie VTild eooie down stairs fire
miimtea after ihe alarm iad Wtea girer: 5 be bad bi ¦
coat on his arm, and hi* n:f-h:-eap in his hand ;
he #eem:d aUrmed , and de^irei them to cot ber
down, and run for a. doc tor. Had «e^n Lnke VTi:d
at haif-pas: i-cvea o'clock 5 be came to ber fcoa for
a fryin g-pan, Abou: eight a " clock heard the de-
ceived and ber bu-baad quarreiling ; could not hear
all they *aid ; heard tbe husband call her " bl oody-
bitch' ' and " bloody wbore." Sn e then heard tbe
Qeceiik-d washing ; ?oon afrer beard a scufflp , aso
then a groan ; beard notb ;j :g more unti l tbe alarm
wti given ; the scoffing waf lead. Could not make
such & noise alone ; it was like the knocking about
of chai rs ; the seufSirg preceded tbe groan. - W a«
quite isare Wild could not have gone cp mh* w i t h
hig yhoes ob , a^ be usually did , vrithoat her bearin .!;
him. Had heard VTiid wj i-b to " see bis wife snfl
dead on the flaor." "Wild had beaten bis wife 02
the previous T'fiursiay ; ber eye. «¦« blick , bti
body and thighs ncch bruised ; thej hid qusrreilrd.
During tie night previous, witness bad been *d;*-
fcirbea bv theffi , and kept awak e from two cli four
©'clock. ' Never quarrelled with "VViid. [Tnis wit-
cess oc-cupied upward* of two h.Dt:ri> in examination ;
her tv;a ei.:e w^s parric-larij  clear.]

Henry G.-vr Jield heard t>2 alarm , and entered tbe
hoa^e iX the sack door. Found Ro?e Wild aang-
ing ; found a knife on tbe window , and en: her
down ; is quite sure that there wa3 ntither chair nor
atool nrar tce deceased. Had known ber anc her
iaeband about iwer>tj-=ix year s ;  tLey o::en po:
drnuk and qu arrelled j had alway s bet n on goos
terras wi;h then.

The Coroner here expressed his determination to )
coErni; Luke "Wild , on ?2«p :eion of having c.-.u«?f d !
tee death of his wife ; he was ar-c:-rdinely g iven is !
ch.y_ e, tnd tbe icqacst wa-i adj -.nrncd until Satur- !
CE.V lao-a irg, at zxne o ciozz. 1

Oa Oaturcay the iEqu-st  *«>  r^uim d.
J airei D-r va~ £.-?: in :he bou=? after tbe alarrr. ,

wa> ii:%sn ; exa:-;i--trc ib!- r:>oin clo>eh' ; sa ,T neither 1
cLa.:r Ej r  s"coi near the ue.- ea^ cd. !

3Iurv Go-jiiiig corrc-borAied :be starersest of tbe
la.-?t •v.-itt es? .

il ary Ann Dafey heard the a'arni ; saw Wild ar
hi.-* bci-rooa window ; tola him y .hat \ta< tbe eib:-
Itr ; "WcET, into lbs house ; saw ceiiher ciai r zor
«u> :-l near tie corpsf ; li- i? *e2 t to fe tch the doctor
by VTil d.

Thorns Fl euher heard tbe alarm , and enterecthe hoase ,oon after ; saw a chair ou its back ntathe deceased. . _ ,
Henry i-JEtel y entered ibe houw at tke sam.Sne;bnt defenbed it a.- hiDt , in a r. fferem g .tuntion tothat dwenoed b\ vhe last witDe?.-'.Jxsepb Srinton had mfasured".he di- t»nre fromtne u b.e the u ta r t ft  to tbe ju i l ey ,  and foQLd nwas ;cn;,05-ib!e >be could have bdn ted htWrif whi le8ton:in if on ir . Had «in a wom an, the Wuefaeigktaa tbe dw&>ed , iry if i t wt re ^Hhle w -j r . .tae same cord t; reach and put it orer ber m tk. Itwb» not possible.
Jt s-p b W ick en den member of tbe College n '^¦-Tg e .n« , had .xamiaed the body ft f rbe dfCrb.5ed ;

'ue .oniy rnark^ o! vmirDi- e j>"-rceivdh, e *eie  a
•cvere contu.ion ob the leu ey, ana a h^aturrro>»Bd. the cecY. Tt-ere tnw't 't l^ K brrn utfier
markir, but the state of the body, which * as greatly
deeompoied , prevented tbeir de lectior ; wa* of
opinion that »he came to her death by strangulation,caused by hanging-.

The former witiewes were examined—Hall and
his wife rigidly - b u t  every thing tended to confirm
their statements. The jury haYine sat from nine
o clock in the morning until eight in tbe evening,
the inques t was adj ourned unti l Monday, at two
o'clock.

MONDAY.
Joseph Stint on re-called : Had again inspected

the premises ; a chair was about the same dL-tance
fruin the pulley as the table before spoken of. Was
convinced she could not have hanged herself from it.
Had ascertained that it was impossible that a cLair
could have failen , and not have been heard bv tbe
witn ess, Ann Hall.

Day was re-examined , and his testimony was un-
;hr.ken.

Fletcher and Gately were re-examined respect-
ing the chair ; their statement* were still more at
variance than on tbeir first examination.

Hall and bis wife were again recalled , and their
evid ence wa» more (itreDel y confirmed.

Several witnesses were cal led on behal f ef tke
prisoner , to show ibat tke deceased had frequentl ythreatened to destroy herseif , and oa two occasion*
had attempted it.

Wiid , the prisoner , on being called on for hi?
defence, de clared hi.< inrocence.

The Coroner adJre>«ed the Jurv at coisideiable
length , explaining tbe different points of the p&*e,
and dwell ing particularl y on the strong circunctan-
rial evidence ; but reeor.; men dine the Jury , at the
same tiaae, to give tbe prisoner tbe benefi t of anv
doubt * that mvb t  occur.

Th e Jury , kav:rg reared 'or about forty minutes ,
re turned a verdict of '• W ilfu l Murder '" asa-nst
Luke Wild , who was cor?.mined , on the Coroner '*warrant , to lake hi* trial a.t tbe Warwick Aj i-izes

A R r N BEL. E X T H A O R D I N A R Y  S H O W K R  OF
lcz - ~Th.  «esterr .  eoa<t o; Sussex ua< v:*i:ed on
S-nHa y eveniog wi 'h  thuider  au-3 lvh tn ing,  re-
markable for its aw ful grar.desr, but hsv^ ii y unat-
tendeJ with any accident  f n mr s  irn^ed::ir'r uL-cn oy.
At  ar.out hal!-p3> t ri::t- , ho'.vever. it w.i< a t e  m-
par.ieu by a .-huwe r of bai l , or r;i i> r i f f . or short
duraron , which d:J c-cr)*:.irraSle dan. -i s.-. At the
Ca«t:e c-CfervitGiies , icv., r>ariy b 003 pine- of
irl-.-s were  -raken , and t r ie tr uss of every .-kvH ght ,
.gri 'er_auuse, ^- , of the tba -q  and nei gh b '>u: nor d
was destroy fed. Tne p«.tr* of icr , wh:ch were of
the mo«r irrt-Jular -hap- , rceasuri d from feu: inches
'O fi ve inches ovrr , ar.d in general  icca-ed a h ^ i ; .
¦"t one 0: iar ?'e .-;z- , w n i c n , un. ike  the it-u , were of
cour-e no: transpa -en t. Tne frj i t  trees a;.d all
kinds of vrgeianon >? .ve sbif-red. l;.> r t U L a r - l v
there*a* so wind , or tbi? destructi on to r t i r . dnvf *s
and o'her proper ;y raus: hive bten iia uieLsi;.—
iSngnioH ij aztitt.

Fa tal a n d  Met  a nc h v i . y  A c c i d t . n t  on
3OAKB THE AEf.TU S T t A Vt E .  We ha-e the
painfu l tafk cf aBnau::( . ; r i  a very fa:»l at-c 'ni tr nt
which occurred c:j Tccr-j ^y  nn-rr.ini; . r!: hoard the
Argy ll tie±mtr , while  tha t  Tes^ei w a<; or. h~:  an n i a l
p ensure tri p danri ;  the !a:r , to Loch pi lp 'r ¦="- ,! , %su ^upwards of twe h-j sd.-rd p^s.-ifcj er-i ' T;i- i r<Mel
acorimg to tu»toa , wa* to tou ch a: diilVrrr.t ; laces
02 if- r passage, aud th t  fi rst T.- tt , Rr ?:rt-A- \,tt; .
r̂ r.t? hid in s!, sr orn-fi  n r  rh  - T7- . i ; j  >v  \V^ u .f p; .. .ir.e nid j us: stopped at t b _  R ;.imay W:-arf  rhere ,
ani new pr -̂sengers Were in the act of uetri rjn ( n
ocsard , » cea tne br»lr -r bur.-t wit h a tn mt '.ia<~.us
eTp.asion , to tbe terror and di*niay of aU 011 bnar d.
Tne coDs-'jue rj ce.' w e re dread' ul . Buil irg wat er
and strsn, rn*bed cur  upon the passenger* in a t.ir-
re-nt , and ai! wai c::. fus:on and termr. When the
steam nad cleared away,  tbe fatal r rTri-r« nf th-
exp !-gijn were at ori t-e ascertained. Two eng ineer*
vrere ki i ied aiayjst out- 'g h t — a  f i reraau w a«" oo «e-
ri oosW JD Jurt 'd that be v. a* not expected to l iv e wht- H
're account* came away , and five or six if tii. - va---
sencem were grievously realised. Tne most p.-emp.
i?<'.« 'arice wis immecvi te l y .liford d to the u ~-.:or:u-
::at- suff-rerJ , and all , txcept  tne er^ i^ .-r< an !
n-emau , ar^ expected to rctrver.  One of tfct; f i r -
mer *ii a. i r igbtlui  ip -.-c:ac.e , hi s fa-e and t:i-.:j
Ocing drr.acfasK 'ac t rn t tu  Ly t he  forre of the t- -\ :ilp-
«ion. Tre firemnn wi' :d the act of d .-scecd'ir.,;
beiOW whcS it tOOS JiU'.-e. We ha te  or . lv  h a rd
one c<u< e a?*ui:fcd !or the b^rvici of the b.'ile r. I-
i* «ti ted t'i have been recently patched , ai.d the
new pure* hav.r.* been imperfec t l y ri ve;t- :;i , couij
cot resis.; tbe im-.r.cn»e pressure c! the s;ta:n . No
laui '. wfiati-VKr,  we r -e i i ^ Te, can be imputed to the
Mdai er.— 5< ots Times.

D r i E t D F r L  F i re  at  Coll'" -vpton. O.j
S_nddv , betwien tw .- ,ve an d o'c' f >?£ , j _ -<t beior e tnt-
cop^ rerarion w-. re a 'r'O"t to lea^e church , an f.larm
rif tire was raided in Co:!amptoD , anu d imes wer e
;een issnirg from a cbirauey in a ^raa l l  ctrevt , near
Ne'.T-«treet. Tbe ypark^ from the burni r .2 chimrey
con.mscic3"ed themselven to the  roof, w inch wa< * o'
teaten , aud 111 aa ins -a.a t was m full bhzr. Tb?
f i rj  then rap idl y exter.dtd itself to Nev.-- .< -reet , a^Q
fro m thence rss wi th  f ta r ru! violence to the hou-- e.«
a^d cottage." cr>ntieut-u ^ . Measures were t aken  to
check it , cai tbe local m.j lnei» were soan oh the
spot , but the wind blo^\ i r!; from the N. W. earned
the --parks to a great cistarce , by which tht  f i imes
broke out "JmsltaEt^u^i y ic va-ioy-< quar ters 0! thi
town , to t 'se cocsternaticn of the iEbai ) i iant «, and
tio-e engaged in ext ;c2i.!sbiDi; tbt m. An express
was immediate l y »ent to Exeter lor a^-istaucf , and
the fine engine of the West of Eng land t i re  brigade ,
und t r  tbe rj p erinr.ecderce of ]\lr. G. W. Cummins ,
was tbe first to arrive it Coliurapt .j n , f >i lowed v er> -
••hortl y afterwards by tbe WV<t Middlesex ard Sun
eng ines. At the mom>- rj! 01" their  arrival , t he »cene
thnt presented itself w-.v* t rul y aw ful. F.om N r n .
?r :eet the rlame.« bad comiuurj eated en both side*
of tbe road ur .n i  :hey reached the Tcaii C4:een ,
!rom whence they bad ex '.ended , m ore or lc-s-, ail over
the town , H o^ej in the neighbourhood of thn
W Lite Hart were oDscrved on n;*-, at a distance ol
full a quarter of a miie from the fp ^t , w bere the
fl ames first broke out. In thi s nei ghbourhood , be-
tween the above ian and the Red Lion , the property
is fery valuable, ard the e - .ertioLS of the W>»;
Middlesex ec^ine were d' r^c:ra to its prestrva ioa.
The West cf £cg!ar d t r i rd  ;o cut o3" ihe comrou-
fii cadea between Ne w-si.- tt't and the Green , w hich
vraj dol e effectually, thoug h wilb the greatest
labour , tbe men having te work in u arrow
street* with tbe fire biszinL' 00 both sides
of them , by which the heat was intense.
The S^i n was also c-cupied in the very centre of the
f i im.- s. Bv the j j 'iDt cxrr t ious  of ibese and the
local engines, a good supp ly of wa 'er I'av:nt' btt-n
obtaiaed , bv degrees the Sre was got undtr .  It  was
not ti ll a latp hour toat  tbe fire wa^ ex i i r ^u i ^h ' - d ,
and tke engines p b\^d upon the srn .iking
ruin § all nitbt. As, may be suppo sed , tbe towD ot
Collumpion present" a m^t meh-.n eh' ly appearance
after t his trul y aw 'ul lire. Huncred .-t of poor
families have , we fear , lo!:; tbeir aU. Wimle s:rtets
have burn t down ; in fact , ce ari y t«o- tbi rj >  of the
tow n ma.v be 6*id to te desir e ytd.  Near the White
Hart  the desti LdioD of valuable property is very
Streat. A grtat nuniher  of bouses cont:gnocs to the
bati k are total wreck*, b'^t that  b ^ii iiiDi : ;s, -,ve b i -
lieve , unii.j ared. One psor fe!!o*.- , a *we-p. w:;«
•enousiy inj ured by tbe fa l l  of n ] arr i t iun ou Lis Uick ,
and is .since dead.

Latest P i U T i c c L A t t ? —Sin^-e the ;-.r, >ve was
wr itten , we u n d e r s t a n d  1: h. ^Leen as- crrin ;-d that
145 dwel'iing-h ouie.w are b u r n t  to th-> ^rooud , and ,
in a.- dition to tb ^t  nvj f'.rner , including outaouse-; ,
barns , &e., upward s of 1 7') h r :i '.iiiut:s have beeu
tctaj ly deitrcyed . It is i-i^ . -xsibi c ;o ca l i u i a r e  'b-
amonnt of loss ; wh ^n it is c"'..sidtred x t i x  - <>: cr.h
'be 'nuildin es , but  ai:>o a great iu il 0:" :be fu rn i tu re
and stock in trade in them sc.v h?ve i> t i a  burn ' .
scar cely £100 for ev.-b :>r.i 'C-i!vj wili »c /uineient tu
rover it. and that  wi l l  m .;•.e a tar ,? ': lo-ci n! £' ;5,0OJ.
We 'ear , however , it  v/. \  t.-e :i u i:d to iie n.ui ;•
^reaier. We are info —m r- n -.'hai tb- re *\ rftaWr ); . -
nu b' tanU in thi town v:<- J «i:b e-.c-h .>;,i;r :ri tL r-ir
ex'rtinnf to sa~e tns  ;u -u : tj r e  c < tne yo - >r :ro:n ine
burning- cott-iges , many uf *m »re  ir n. > •..¦»•.:¦ ci
most dep lor able distress aad :iD^ :isn. I t  :* .r - .i!)
furrunate tha t  this awfu l c<i!aini:y 6v: nc: ic^r  rn
ri t l t . or the loss cl li fe nv_-ht haw V..-- -; -.s< a.
Business i? qr.ite a; a .-- racj  f ^ r i i ;  i « , th e t o - . i ;  a- :

:b" fC-Le of dej -oiatio -; i>- :ri:!> d i - t - i.-- .-:nfc- . ;:•¦ ¦ ¦;,- . -
p e -ennn^' ;:.seif to tbe -ye :~ every d iri- - .̂ '^ :-f
? ilackeped rafters , ci = m=.:.r ' c3 t. i r idiH t.?1, ^L d l u^ ;
sCi 'l sucking- — ^ t -'/t r;* L >a: -. -...-i ry.

A Mokoub  ijj London.—The attention of ibe
Legislature iaabo«t  to be d ra« n to ihe exp^ditney
nf  eitablivhiDg a morgue in the metropolis. That
»uch a place in greatl y wanted cannot tor one mo-
rav n t b e  denied. Not a day passei* in which inquests
are not held on bodies unknown , and wh ose friend *would never have learned thtir fate , bu t for the
report of the cases in the paper*. Hundreds of
p ernons are L'everthele.--8 in terred without the did
co»«sry of their rei&iiYe s,

Thb  British Qof.en.— The British Queen ,
t be immense steam-vessel tilted up at Greenock ,
t hnuuh LoudoH-kuih , arri ved at Biackwall on
Friday laot , i-nd was Tinted b< tu ru t rou .-i partie*,
urevioun to her dep arture on the fir.»i \oyage loNew
Vo: k. The number ot pai-eDKcrs is 220 ; and wil t)
Der Crew , ellja^f", *!<»k«r*, Ciront-n, an d t«e Tj iiif ,
she w ill lak e out no fewer th in 320 persons. Shi-
j s tee largest merehnntubi p thai ^ ^ e r  lelt thi * or
^ny othrr  port ; and the property eflodt on quit t in g
England is estimated at £1,500,000 Bterling— pr o-
babl y the richest ship and cargo that  ever mailed on
the ocean. The freight , we bear , for gcoda aad
passengers in this sing le trip, is £10,000.

Fatal Acc tdekt  at the Royal Ahskna l .
Woolwich. — On Monday , a coroner 's inquest
took placa at Weolwich , on view of the bod y of
James A ger , a gunner  and driver belong ing to the
3-d battalion of the Royal Artillery . It appeared
in evid ence that on the previous Wednesday the de-
ceased , who was an expert swimmer ," lef t th e
Lfta ^razine guar d , wbere ht was on duty,  and went
ir.lo the Canal for the purpose of baching. ADout
calf-pas t nine o'clock the sentry over the rocket
sheds in the arsera l , hearing a noise in tbe water,
wen t on the bank to ascertain the cau«e, and ob-
serving a man in the water , ordered him out imme-
diatel y ,  as i; was against orders. He had , however ,
scarcel y xp oken , when tbe der-eased urtert-d a pierc-
ing cry and went down. Ai though tbe aeutry in-
stantl y give the alarm , it was Eearl y half an "hour
twforo the body was KOt up, when life was i^uile
extinct. The jury returned a verdict el " Acci-
dental Death."

Educa tion.— Her Maj esty held a Court at
Buckingham Palace on Thursday, for tbe reception
of the 2ddreM frorr the House of Lords agniost the
Ministerial  Education scheme. A considerable
crowd of persons , most of them wt '.l-dr eftsed , as-
sembled to view the procession. A* the Peers and
Miuisrer-i parsed along, there Was a good de al of
mixed chter ing,groanin g,  and gu'tura! execration* ,
resemhlirn certaiu sounds heard soraetimp s in the
H ouse of Commons , rather than the common hissing
of tue olden time. The cheer*, it appeared , were
for the  Toric , the execrations for tbe Whi g*. Th-j
Duke of Wellington , the Archbishop of Canrerburv
Lor d Lyndhun t , and tk.- DuVe of N^wca-tle , v.u'rl
'he chief livourites. Lo>d Joba Hu-.s-ll, Lord
Palu.er-ton , and Lord Howick , were honoured with
voc.trtou * hooringu- Lord John rece iving the greater
porrion . All tbe Minis ters  w ere thus availed moru
or k-s*. Lord -Melbourne did not leave tlie Paiacf
till sometime aficr the o-.ber Lords ; but  the crowd
wai '.eJ for him , an d a» soon as his curriagfi d . ovi-
otl', hi«-< ed the Premi er u i t h  m'u-h per---vcranoe.
I h e  Mum 'tii " Ch rui. icle =ays thn t  the pe";i!v were
re _M] !anv < iri iu\ l  hv Mr. Henry B\ni!», Mr . IV-rc-e-
vai , Sir Junes Grahsm , M r! B - n h - .m , .Mr. Ceeii
F...r^ *ter , and Mr.  Ho ' raes ; a' id rh-  (il,,he1 tn show
ho/- li t t le  t h e  avj l t i iud.' knew w hat tht- v we:e about
s th tL- x t h a t  Mr .  Henry  B.-.nrg,  by win ' of j oke, got
u- > a his, for Lord Fort-s-er. I nstead nf the old dir ty
H i .' —th e Ma.'.dud  of Eti u' land—a new Ktaml md , of
hr , !i,ai r col. -.u rw , fl-a ed over tne Paiare entrance.
1 ij -/ :-.ff.i ir . ho .v e i f r , »>.« not very t r ium p han t  for
the inmat - .s and favourites of tfce Pal.icc

R a i l roads. — One of the >r.ost H - up cndotj s works
of modern un i - s  i- a projected railrca d from Venice
f:> M iUn , c-^h t fung  the  st-ren richest and mast
,ht., iio^s c-tivs nf I-.aU wi. h each o ht?r — Ve nice
Palli a , V .ai za , Veron a , M a n t u : -.. B escia , and
M ;u n  : the nio .st ^ i^ an t i e  {lo-tion i<i! |  b, - the  brid ge
o \ > r  the La. oo!- «, cnncectii .-g V.-ru cv wi th  the
ina :n k u i .  1 Ue i eR ^ tk  of the  railro .d wil l  br. 16G
ltAl:a : i  inb .u: ti,e same ia i.v.th—.) mi i«M . jiaoiug
throuit i  a ,> .-.;>ulau.M i,f a ,5*.)0 ,0U0, the  ceven oitir*bavi = ^ .-il.- .ne a p f .pui .U - ion o.1' 5nO ,000 , viz , Venicel-_'n ,0<)0 , Pa.ica 11 000 , V it-ei Z l  ;-»0 .000, Verona¦iG iKM , M ai tua o4.0Ui ) , Br e-'.-u 4-2 UDO , and Milan] t f u .0(JJ l r i h a -i i tRDTf , so w n i . h  rnay be atliled 20 000
I.ire '.j ri i rs in Ve oit-e  and M:ian .  It  is cal .ui 'ai rti
UK t r an s , «"t . wi^- n < «mp W:eti , w l l  nvmg^ 1,^00
; -r-on- , l ,.v0.1 tors  of food- , and 1,000 to:./of cmU
dail y.- Foreig n Q ii irter/u 11- view.

London  Sessions —Od Saturday , at thf Lon-
rinn Ss-.-ions , Frai fis A t t e r b u r v , a ,sho ^m ; .ker , wa-
indicted for K-sau i t ing  JVr m Lnll y,  n ?v lici-man et
the city »f London. Tbe pro -ecutor star ,  d that
bearing a cry of murder from a hou«c in a court in
B:sho;>s?;;te Stret :, be tntced it , ar.d v K nt up stai rs ,
lNte uiE rf  at the  -?< > orp. At  last he op-.- i n-d the pri-
soner 's dGor ; when two women , who wert unrircwed
rus 'Deti U -.vu't ii him , ard the pnsoi> r s tvurk  him
a severe blow on the head with a last , and the-
escaped. He took the females , nakdl as tuey wert-,
to the  ws'cb hriu-e. The prisorer -aid tha t  Ho noist
^ame fr.nn bis room , ami he felt n a t u r a l l y  iadi g.
nar.t a: th" polic»m<i n enre r ing  hi 1! room in the  de*d
of the r.i/hT , wbil-s t his wife and mo'h^r were un -
?.r > ** cd . The 11- vi 'dt-r «aiil t ha t  the  pro.-t cu tur  had
bebave- .i rn isi d'. 'gust ing ly. V N e h a u  u o t y e t , thank
'io.i , arr '.^ ed at such  a. st^te ti ;at the domicile i f  ar.v
per oD , bnAi-ver  humble  hid condit i on , cuuid be
tiroke;; i n ^ o  in the dead of fh> .' ni ^rbt . and the reira.ei1
of his fami l y d ra ft ed  uaki-d to a i:aoi , I n e  Ju ry
TNU .'t acqui r  tbp <U fnij i iant.  The Jury imtne.iiato.'y
pronounced a ver.lict of Not Gui l ty . T h '  ll-corder
called up the po 'icetr.an, and >evereW ievtnrcd him
for his imp roper  conJoct ; to which tba M h w  rep li ed
" he would do go at ain."

C o l l i e ry  Exp los ion .—Th e Coroner 's Jury
which >a r. 0:1 the fnriw es of the pi-Mo n? ki i ied by the
exp !o<i«>n in the St. Hi lda  Col i i - ry ,  ne -̂ r Soutli
-Shields, re 'nrned this verdict— " Acc-Wn 'al deasb ,
vsith a spet'.al recommendaMon t'rom rhe .'urv that
'.ht' pract:e^ of working coal-mine* wi fh  candles be
abnr ,dor. *d, and Ivi rr -ys be .•d ap' t-d in tVi ^ i - srean , a-,
from the ividrr.ee taken at ih\* inqtj e!"- ^ it e v i ^n t l v
appear.- tha: the c.\ ;ilosion has been caused by thV
iLcaut iou  of one of the men going with a ii ^ bted
candle into what  is termed the ten th  ioa rd of th:
mine , which had been foul. "

RA>i sr .AT£.—Th ere has been a good deal of nV-
t u r b i r c c  at Ilan. «pate , in eoij; xj uenc-e of the
uii forcement by the Maj i*trates of u local act , which
prcb ib ts ri -ii and vegetiibli-s from being h a w k e d
about fo' sale. On Monday,  n ine  per*on», convicted
of this effen ce, wt rn fine d each a si.i l l irg, uud  sen-
tenced to t trms o! imprisonment , vary ing from *\ ^ \< -
ro s ix teen  day *. Whi le  the .M r^is'irates were  in
se-*iri n , tbe pri ^onerx beirg eoi.fined in 'he same
bui 'j iTi s.', n great number ot pv r^oi^ . r h irfl y wui::vn
and f i -hermen , acsf-mbled ; at:ri when ' it wa-
?.ttersp 'ed to take  eff the prisoners in a fi.-h-v . -.n ,
they forced t!se:r way ipto the bouse , fraaMi ilig the
tM« and v.i r.tJow , beating the i.olicKHiH ) , ami
rrlt a-in^ the priscr.ers, w ho r an  ( ff. The mob thet:
paraded the street? , booting before the Cominis-
sion cr * ' h ou'e>' . and abusing the owners in gro^s
language.  On Tueeday , the prisoner* who had f. .jt
i f f  were re-captured , acel cor-vcy ed to Sandwich
Gaol. The R imsj a te  mob became exasperated ;
and to the number  of -even or ei ^ ht hundred  marcl 'ed
f t .reucr b the r tret ts , ye l l in g at the C^mmi--«ion< rs "
bou<es. M e e t i r g w i t h  no re.'istance , the y smash ed
ihe windows and -^hj  ter>< of three bo'jy c's. Abnu:
twelve o'clo ck , tbe Coast Guard were called out ,
and dispe rsed the riou-rn . A J tw , w ho owns a
fi shing-smack ,  is snid tn be the priuci pal insti gator
of these disorders.

F i re  at a Lc ci feb  M a n u f a c t o ry .— On
Thursd ay forenoon wtek. an exp Uis icti toak p iace on
th e premises , of ilr. Jone.«, munt i fV c'urt r i.f l ucifer
matches, fit ua ed in Qceen-sirect , F insVurj -, which
was atte ndf -a »i "h serious cocsequfcces. While
Mr. Jone- wiu engaged in the manufa c to ry ,  a great
quantity ot tbe materials u«d for the mate -hen it>-
nired with a tren er.oous report , ar.d net fir,- to the
bui ld ing.  Mr. Jones i ffected his esenpe , but was
drraiii i i l l y burnt , ar i  was obliged to W tal ;<- n to the
h c*pi* :il. Befo re the ecpi>p s re?t-berl tbe spot very
great (.Linage was done to the premiers h«- fire. Mr .
Jii rj es \h no: insurFil , and it  is op] y a m n t  th r te
week s since hx prtrni.-ts were dew '.rov.d t> > fire.

! The T R E A T  M F N 'T of Lad y Flora Ua- 'hi fjs pon-
t i tues  to iurc i .<n the daily pap-rs wit.li m a t t er of
onnt rv vi-rs\ , conducted in liOt v t ry  courfeouu terms.
The Mu rj r i i f  l' ust perseverin^ lv f ixes  at tention rn¦ t be s- ĵ ect , ny I t t t . - .-s :rom muoical acii n-jal corrt-x-

1 ronc t n t s , in wh.'ch Sir Ja iKts  Cla-k anr ,  the  e ther
' j i'.ir ;ie- » accused are irevtrel y hanuleil  ; ivti '.e m t!,o-e

I .. .. .r.;-c !:)C.. 'i -r ,', ac d in leadicg articles'; in--; (|utca
;s u]..| --a: :ced at.

K L E f - T I C - N  OF A D E L E G A T E  TO T H E  CoN'-
' V E S I I U N  FITv r i N S - B U H Y .  — O n  M' l V v ^ y  ^ v t t i rg,
j 1 i a '^ c  in t - r in _r of ;:-.e i: hHt.i t i i . ts ¦¦.{ i'i' sl i a s -  v i,s

held "ii Cie .k :j i. '.» eil G r t e n , f' -r the ab^ve j uirpo.-t- .
M r C.-i'i;-. ror. i:: tne cr:1.'!- . The rr.-u u- ' f -j s  vvere

i p',-ke n ' <> by M. Le Fi-r . tair .e .  >Va:-on. lle cheri" ):-
1 ¦'"., -"-ioori- , an- 1 Me.- vrs . W ard .-" , Carco , at.i !

j i i i r ' - .v. 1. *i.r i f  rf  ihe Dt ':> 'f :ato- who ba d j u« t
{¦-r ;iv i : i  ;rnp, i B:ru»irgr:tm. Mr . I.ovet t  w as* iiDim-
i :!!- u.s '.y choitr: u ;  ibi-ir L(!-,a:« '.0 tui" Co:.veriiion

Cotton Trees. -There are in the garden ol
the vicarage at Nnrthallerton , three cetton tree^ ,
at this time shedding their produce in abundant*.
»ne of them in particular. The eottox is while in
colour, and of a fine texture. Tbor gh they havt
been planted some j ear*, this is the that year they
have had prod uct-.

Im portant  to Reporters.— Tha ?cV.ool-
masterotClimpy has at leHgth cnin pleted his machine,
called the " Speech .Recorder. " Its principle is to
nivide the mental and mechanical labour of speech
reporting, but all owing both to go at once, thereby
doubling the speed of <h« most expert common re
porter : conni quentl y, a whole sp eech can be taken
down by the time that the speaker t* hat/ through
his harun vue. Tne idea ot tuiB wdnaeriul .'diohiut
w.i a t«fceu from *' BabhBge on the Division 01
Labour."

<  ̂
P U R E i A M  C O U N TY  C H A RT E R

ASSOCIATION.
Sunderland.— On Tuesday morning intelli-

gence was received of the further arrests of delegates
and the disturbances at Birmingham , which spread
wi th rap idity, and txcited a welU jjrounded indigna-
tion in tue breast* of all elasaen of workmen. The
Council of the County Charter A-wociation im-
mediately disp atched courier* to all their colliery
distri ct*, wi th information of the circumstances in
connection with tbe movement. A poiticg bill was
issued at three o'clock in the afternoon , of which
the following is a copy :— '' "Working men ! meet
on the Moor at seven o'clock this evening, to guard
the Convention , endangered by traitor*. One nnd
all—to your posts!" Short as was the notice, yet
a t the time appointed , an immense multitude was
assembled. Next morning brought another gather-
ing, similar to the fira t to the M»or, The weavers,
to a man , aba n d oned their employment, and went
in procswion through the town to the Moor, ana
great nombi-rs of the people were in attendance from
th e town and country. Mr. Redhead , of Tharnley.
took the chair, and delivered an excellent address
Messrs. Watnon , Duncan , and Binns afterwards
spoke , and the multitude* quietly dispersed , after a
dem onstration had been determined on that evening,
both at Coxkoe and Eusington Lane.

Coxhoe.— Mr. George Binns proceeded to this
place on Wednesday last, to endeavour to allay the
excitement produced by tho tyraany of Govern-
ment. On arriving there at rite o'clock , the street
was rilled with colliers from Kelloe, Quarringson ,&c , who unanim ously resolved on a strike at the
order of the Convention.

Sou th IlETTON .-On Monday evening, Mr.
Williams held a sp irited meeting at this place, Mr.
Clementson occupied tbe chai r . Resolutions of
cciuti ' lenee in the Convention , and of a determina-
tion to support it to the utmost , were carri ed with
enthusiasm.

Coxqreen.  — On Wednesday evening, Mr. "Wil-
lums visited this p lace, wben the bamier «f denw-
cTi>.cy was unfurled in the village for the first time
with great success.

S> o u t h w i c k. —On Thursday evening men , wo-
men , and chi ldr en , met in the open air ' ana ami !
torren ts  of rain , to bear addre««iei on the present
crisis . Resolution* of rcadin*»us to mem j »bj emt-r-
gency, were carried unanimousl y.

Easin oton Lane.— About 4 ,000 person* met
At tui s piact; fr om Moorsley, Down*, Thornlev ,
H etton , Snuth Hetton , the Raintou.s, &e. Messrs
Duncan , and Knox , delivered adni ' rable speeches ,
and were abl y supportei by Messrs. Gray , Redhead ,
and Backhouse. The meeting presented a bin gular
appearance from the circumstance of the m-'ii hav-
iuu'  ( ix td  their tickets iu their  hat*, which Mr .
Dj iiCau happ ily observed was not the mark of the
bean.

PARLIAMENTARY D IVISION.
FniDAY , J u ly  12.

U n i v e rsal S u f fr age , &c—Petition (Na
tiot ;al) [presented I4t:i J u n t ]  rea<l :—Mor ion  made
•uiu qieation put— "Th«U turn House will  immedi -
atel y resohu itxelf into a Committes of the who'.e
Ho«*e, for the purpose of taking into  consideration
tbe said peti t ion ;"— (M r. Thomas Attwood)—Tr ,e
H ouse divided ; Ay«s 45, Noe* 235. Ayes. - H
A. Ag lionby, F. B. Beamish , M. J. Bl ake, H.
Bri u j ieman , J. BrotV.erton , R. D. Br owne, W .
Coliin g , &. Curri e, Sir J. Duk e, T. Dun coinbc,
J. Lasthope, \V. Ellis Earl Eunton , G. Evan- , J
Fi eliitn , F. Finch , G. Grote, D. W. Harvey, C.
J. HeotHr , C. H indley , T. L. Hod ges, S. J ervis ,^enera i Johnson , J. T. Leader , C. Lu-hiwgion , H .
Mar.-laud, J. M art in , Lord Milton , Sir \\ . Mo le.---
WO^,G - A. Mu-ikett , D. O'Connell , J. O'C^n-nell , J. R«msboit,  m, E. B. Roohe, J. RunJle
C)l«nel Sulwey , J. Scholefield , Sir W. Soinerviile '
\N . Tur;^r , N. A. V igors, Hon. C. P. Vuli ers!
T. VN a k l f y ,  R. Wallace , H. Warburton , W .
Wi '.h nw, Sir M. Wood. Tellers T. A tcwood ,
J. H ume.

 ̂ ~
*TATB OF POLXTX CAZi FKHUN G.

PUBLIC MEETI NGS AT NEW CASTLE.
S u n d ay .— On Sj nday evening, a great meeting

nf the Radical Reformers of Newcastle was held in
the New Lecture Room , for the purpose of exp es-
sirig their sentiments with reference to tri e late
illegal conduct of the authorities , in forcibl y dis-
persing the men of Birmingham , whilst constitu-
tionally assembled in public meeting.

At  seven o'clock , Mr. R. Ay k e  was called to
the Chair.

Th e C h a i rm a n  said , that they had met this
evening on a most important occasion , be was not
sure tha? they could keep cool , for it was a warm
oveniug , but he trusted they would be as cool as
possible on the present occasion—-he knew thty
would be ho for therw had ulwaj s been order in tbe
Radical r anks . (Che e:s.)

M r. Ruca8T1,E then s'ood forward and rea.l a
lette r received from Mr. J. RiehanWn of the Con-
vention . The letter was listened to with breathless
attention , save vt hen one or two statements it con-
tained eailfd forth an expre ssion of t'eelii:g on the
port of t h >  crowd.

Mr.  O'Biuen  then presented himself , and was
received with tremendous cbeerc. After a few pre-
l iminary  observations upon the importance of tht
subject they bad inec to consider , h e ;irocee>! ed to read
from the it un newspaper, an account of the brutal
cot duct of the authorities in Birmingham.

Mr . O'Urie.v commented, judiciousl y, on several
portions of the document as he procet ded , and when
itf rin:-hed reading, the very wal's shook amid the

l'Hid ex pression «»f the people 's feeling'. Air. O'ii.
then proceeded to address tbe meeting. Th^y snw
that the  Government was deter mired to put down
the meetings 'of tho people. Th« i uly rt a^on wLicti
i^riuced the roen of 

Binning.-.am to n\!jet id ihe
liuli-iicu wj s, that there wns no other open place
in the b jrouj;b. Hollow ay Head was three-quarters
of a mil.- distant , and he need not say, it was too lar
lor woiking men to go to rend the newspapers.
Wh y had not the people the Town Hall ? Ir die
Corporation of. Birmingham was elected b; the peo-
ple at large, like New York , would thev bfi rt- fu »-ed
tbe J own Hall?  Were thoy not a<s well entitled to
have the Town Hall as the middle classes ? (Joed
God ! w«s it becauso tho>e clashes boujjbt cheup and
sold dear that they should have all rights ? Ho fore-
saw eeven yearn ago that the middle classes would
attempt to shed the blood of thw pt ople rather than
give them their ri ghts. He had advised tke working
classes to form themselves into agiUitiou commuters' ,
knowing that the authorities would attempt to sus-
pend trial by jnry. He had advised the people to be
nrtned to the teuth to pin down tyiants, who relied
rj" nothing but the physical force of hired homicides,
/ l enj f i c cheering.) If the Government met t!<em
by reason they might settle the whole muttor »raco-
ably ; bu t when they dispersed the people for meet-
lug peaceably, it was a mockery to ask the people to
meet without  they were prepared to defend them-
selves. \V hen these minions attacked the people, thev
created the riot ; aud if tUero was either law or jus"-tice in England these rtiiliaiis would be in gaol, in-
stead ot the peaceeble people. But there was nolaw ia Eng land , except for the 700,000 living onrents, prolix , and interest , who attempted to
govi-rn Errand by physical fcrce. Tnlk not to him
oi the 0,-jeeu , or of the Ministers, or of the H«;um? of
Cominoj is—they were hut, tho tools of the 700,000
monopolists , whom he denounced as Cirospiratots
HL'iiii]f<t the peop le. [Here a middle dft:< « rn;in
msde samp cbs-rvation s relative to the j wtt 'p i i  a
D.'iiure of Mr. O 'liru-u 's charge.] Mr . O'Brien re-
p li ed that if the g!-iitl.?mun diu nut re^iit the rle-
inuu.i s o; the peop le then wa*he not conBrised in th:-
charge at all ; but ll he were onn of thu se who would
keep to ) inisel f the ri ghts  which he denied tc the
yeopl-. then Lh called him a cor.spirntOT. t)f?r.n*;se
it Vf as _w proper naj ne. He did not qaj| any one of the
tr.id le class men a consp irator, except he coctpiied
:o kef p him (Mr. O'B.) from his just  ri ght s. (L.ad
cbeT< .) A military lorcy could not exist in a bo-
rf iuph without th e  uid of the borough magi.str&te.s.
Had the Birmiug him magistrates ir.timuted to
Lord J tha Uus^ll that  they olid not act arnihtary or pb ice force ? No ; for it" they hrifl-o:;e so, L< rd John Russell dare not move
.in*.- step tov sirds suppressing public rueetiL^sn the J-J ^r oTi sh cf BirminirfcRm. (Hear, hear.) 11¦be pt'opie'sh l cej  wan tLed in Newrast ' e. 1-t thrm
to t ru>h ui ;on ihe miliraiy. No ;  U-t tLem ^o to the

Corporation, wbo ordered tiKin owt. If the people's
blood vas shed in the peaceful ^iBeher^Q of their
ri^ht ot me.-tine. w) y, l«»t the Borough authorities
be answerable iii li'n and pr- perty. <Tifin-ndoH;)
chemcff.) They should have no mcape from de*-potism but by those mean*. These despots «»«
not a few men on tho banks of tbe Thames. No:
tkeir tyranui w( re to be foond among e*erj matwko wrung a fortune from tho «w. at of tlMi peopl.;
and so long ns the electors, who nrarped the
Governmvnt, trot the pecpla to expend th«r force
against the xiilitury and oolicft , they w< uld have n«
p ace, ho let them hold tho»» men accouiitabi h«
said it again—in both life and propeny. (Renewed
cheers.) Iu the irood tirat-n ei EitlunJ. ewrv men
whs compelW te arm, acd «*» Sued if he did not
arm. Maj or Cirtvrri^ht said that if they had Uoi-
v< r«&l Suffrage, a *,& powwr lo elect King, Coomoar,
Lord.", and the officer* ot' the arm j, they would not
be h care unless th^y had the anas of freemen to
defend tho»« privileges. (Load airs of hear, hear,
hear.) In 1793, every man of sixteen had tho
right to vote in France, bat whfn the middle classes
r. ad murdered St. Just, and the other leaden of
the democrats, mid sent 2^0,000 men to the frontier
t '> fij(ht tho tyrants of all Europe, then they struck
down liberty when its defenders weie no longer able
to prevent them, nnd at the present moment not
more than nineteen men conld belong to a political
society in France, nor wonld more than three men
be allowed to talk politics in the streets. Nnw the
middle classes had more interest in the slavery of
the people than had the middle classes of Franc-.
He charged them with depriving the people of two
kundred million* every yeivr. There were now forty
anL-ps where o&t> would do—every shopkeeper Cofild
vend forty times aa much goods as he now said. H<3
could prove to the midiie cla^iw that they would hobuttered by the change that was bow approaching,
only he mnstoccnpy hw tim# by speaking of a moreimport ant subject. If the men of England didnot provide theniselvea with the arm* of freemen hewould at once renounce the movement. Did the
middle classea petititon tho paqple for leave toelect a Parliament ? (No, no.) Surely it could b^no harm, then , to follow their landable example.
There wa^ a motion to ccme before the House of
Commons ; it wrs their business to wait till thvy
saw that their petition was r jetted, bnt he did notHl th ^m to da any thine bat rest en their oar*.They had no right to assrnna that any Parliamen t
could be so unjust as t» refn»e the rights of the
people ; they, therefore, had» right to reat on their
oara, and to pnt their trust in Hoi, and keep their
powder dry. (Loud cheer*.) Ho understood the/e
were rrs.>luti ens : he hop^d they wo^ld be Worthy
of the men of Newcastle, «nd if the local authority s
attempted to put aa end te the peaceful meet-
iu6i<, aa they had done in Birmingham, thatth ey «rould hold the Mavistrates deeply responsible
for all tho evils that would enane. Their plan wa»to gather ap under the law a power greater thanti\o law naeli ; and the moment ta?local anthorlti^attempteU to break the law, why, let them nevermore me.<t till they met with anus in their hands
lo deteud tUeir Qu-en, to defend the constitu tion,but above all, to defend the rights of Englishmen,
'or whom the, Queen and cocslitntion exists. (Tre-mendous cheers.)

M r. M ason moved tbe fi Mt resolution, as fol-lows:—
"T liat tbo Govern ment aad local authoritieshave committed hi-h treason ag^uwt the Queenand Coustitution , by aUempting to disperse th*peupl ' ot Birrninvihum peicemllv assembled forih^ d^cn -«iou of tueir mighty grii TanceH."Mr. Thomaso* »ecouded tbt* resolution. Heagreed wn:i hij friend , Mr. O'Brien, that tho timetor speaking hal pa.ssed and the bme of action hadftrnvdd. It appeared that net only wonld treUovenunent not allow tbe people to have a vot*, bntit would prevent them from even me eting lo talk oftheir gn- vane.». He xio>t hear tily seconded iheresolution.
Mr. DtvYtt moved the second resolution aa fol:lows :— *• That iu case this (Joveranwnt shall persistin «]>.i«perMng_ the conrtitutional meeting of the peo-ple by physical iorce, we, the men ot Newcastle,¦

r utnng our trust in God, and renting upon ourn ft hts and the confutation, are determined to meetill egal force, by constitutional resistance."
M r. CotuBiii.v secauded the r.'Holution : He sailthat  if the authorities reacted the people, andat tempted to put  down the constitutional meeting,

'.hen wtre the people botud to resist those autho-rities bv force.
Mr. James Arn roovedthe tl>ird re«olntion,pledg-ing the meeting to tupport the Coav^ntion, ai*dcarry out its commands to th« letter. He referredto the advice he had long since given them, to *elltLeir u garment and bay a Bword."
Mr. C f uu i E  seconded the resolution. He brieflyurj ^ d the tecetssity of arnuog. Carried amid loud

cheers.
Mr. Mason briefly proposed a vote of thanks to

Mr. O'Brien , aa well for uu uniform advocacy of the
people 's ri ghts as for his able address on the present
occuaion. #

Ciirri"d bv lond accltunatioa.
Mr. O'BiiiEN acknjw le^ed the kind manner in

which they had expre ssed tUetoselves in relerence
to his public caiiduct. Whilst he was up, ho would
reiterate his advice to every man to do his duty. H*wished for peace, law, and order ; bat not for that
kind oi it -whi ch made ihe country a desert, acd
called it peace. (Loud cheers.) There must bepeace wit;, justice, or thtre »hall be no peace. Thepresent was the pence of stagnant wateM, wlichUinted the rod air with pestilence, and before hewould have such peaco give bim the hurricane otlJ.irbadoe.«, .sw^ej-iug down all in its terrific court*.U !iy was n that En^laad ecjoyed peacw from theContitieutal pow ers ? Simply, because she wasprepare«i lor war and ready to repel aggrfs-ioa.
U'iu.out that she would have no peace. Lwt the
people b-j urepared lo put an end to such peaceas famished tv.ems.-lvou and gave the proceeds of
t'.eir earnings to nnbaptized ip flians, who did
nithiug but prr-y npon their Christian fellow-men .
(Loud cheers.) IV rhaps the Convention would not
be permitte i to coramaad them ; perhaps before
that day came the delegates ot the people would be
every one arrestad. That circumstance sac ulH bu
the signal for one general strike. (Loud che r.-«.)
Let every ma.a who was ready to strike, should the
Conventiou bo arrested, held np his hand. (One
forest of hands, and re-echoed cheers.) Let that
strike also be against all parsons, aad hypocrites ol
all kinds, who, ecjojing the rights of citizenship,
and the j tood things ol tbia life, would deny both to
their toiling brothers. If these men wished the
people to go to heaven, they must put them in a
position to love their eLemies ; bnt how could the
people lov.i these enemies who came to tferust a
bsyonet down their throats for asking their own ?
(Loud eliters ) If he had time, he could easily prov. -
to the Uiiddle classes that their condition'would
be bettered by Universal Suffrage, bnt he c mld
not iiow enter upon the question. Mr. O'Brien
ajfain expre.ssed his thanks, and sat down amid
lon d r.heers.

I t was then announced that meetings would be
held every evening >n the Forth ; and thanks
h aving; been voted to the Chairman, tuo meeting
broke up.

Monday .— Early this morning it became known
that Goo. J ulian I la r tey  had been arreued ia Bed-
lingloii , and placards were printed and circulated
nv-r  tho town. The exriteim>n t soon became ia-
tense tnd KeneriU. Nolhiijg was to be seen. blK
groups of working men standiug at the ccrners ol
the streets, occupied in discussing the asp-ct 01
att'-iirs. And as the Dragoens, to the nun.ber ot
ri ' ty -two, were paraded through the principal streets,
they were i^eeted with loud cheers, both in Gites-
head and Newcastle, by crowds of men. We under-
stand that. U.e two pieces of Artillery now in New-
ca.slle, were a'so displayed to view in the trpper pan.
of the town. At one o clock the excitement r-as r--
doubled by inteliixence that a courier had arrived
from Bt 'dlington for -a body of troops to move ou to
that ullage. About thirty Dragoons were sent out
on this s^ry icp, and variou* were the ru mours circu-
lated relative to operations in that quarter, which
tended to k.-ep excitemrnt at the highest pitch. It
was not till the nex t morning that we h-»d intelli-
gHnc.' tha t a large meeting of the inhabitants of this
district , to tko number ot many thousand!', was held
on thr gret 'M ; present, the thirty Dragoons and two
niujrisUates. No attempt was inade to interlere
with the meeting, and the p^oplorepeatedly cheered
the Dragoons. Tho crowd was addressed by M r.
Croiiin and several other speakers, and then dis-
persed quietly te their respective homes. But to re-
turn to Newcastle.

Abou t fi ve o'clock the Winlaton Band, at the
head cf a large procession, marched into town via
Scotawood-road, and Collingwood-stree t. Soon
aftfr , the Swalwpll Band made its appearance at
the head of a vast multitude, and when the two
band? j oined they were accompanied by not less
than 10.000 to 15,0C0 men ia passing cur cfl'Ke.
They then moved tow ards the Forth and wen'
joined by thonsaiu's on the way, whilst thousands
rushed ou to the Moor in hop? of securing a place
ne;ir the hustings. When we entered ike Forth the
multi tude present exceeded all belief ; and though
onl y a few hours notice had been given, tho num-bers exre. d d  these collected to elect the Delegateso u C h n n i r u M  day. It was contemplated to havtetwo hu^tiugs as there were two immense crowdsassembled round the btneers wkich had taken Up
their »tnnd in diti.Teiu parts of the griund. T»i
large tables were procured and a hustings form-aiu the centre , wheu iMr. Thomas Hepburn , collierwai> uu ammouti iy caikdto the chair.

l ;.e Chai rman saia they had elected him to pre-side over the pr^ went meeting, bo accepted tbe cflic >
on the condition of their keeping the peace. H,
did not wi

^
h any man in the meeting to break the

ponce, and V. the meeting was not of the same amu-
let tl era tell him , ai:d he wo.nld vacate the chair.(No , no.) He j idw«ed them to return hprno. whet
the mseting was over, and resume their work till
they had n<-ws from the Convention. These were
tiiu .d tliiit tried men's sculs—timed tha: would soou

determine whether liberty would le*ve the land for
ever, or be estabiiahed 'on a firmer foundaticn than
ev^r it was b lore. Would they oblige him by rot
cheering ? ("• No, no, any thing but that," and load
hurras.)

Mr. James Ayr, manon, moved tie first res^Ia-
tion. Hh wa» of the chairman's opinion, he wanted
tbe rr.eeH'ng to abstain from cheering. They
pledge<i th em-<i Ivc^c, in th < face of beaten, to sop-
pert their delegvtes t> the NarlotalConvention, and
they were met pi»ac^>tbly to declare that in tlie ar-
rest ol George J. llRra?y an -t Dr. John Taylor, they
were t; emse.ve ^ arre.«t '( J.  They wonld laeK tvery
nigl't, and t.mi sh..uiil tbe municipal au thorities be
terufi «<i, the peopl« woul-l know no terror. (Load
cheers.) They had drawn blood from Dr. Jobn
Taylor, but he si ore that blood lor blood should
ba demanded. He then read the resolution us
rollows, which was received with loud cheers :—*• That this meeting regard* with deep indignationthe recent violation oi the right of personal libertyin the *rrest of the r two dtlegates, Dr. John Tav lorand George Julian Harney." J

Mr. Parkinson , collier, seconded tbe resolution.It was the duty of the peopl« to put forth all tbeirenergies, or they were lo»tTor ever. He now calledHwm theia to trifle no longer ; let them declare
}>i?.t they woaid be free or die. They had longlaboured tinder bitter slavery, bnt they were deter*mine I to remain no longer. (Lou i cheers.)

1 he Chaiujj an then pat the reBslaraon, which v: a*carried ouaoimonsly.
Mr. Mason moved the second resolution, asfollows:—
»' That should any attempt be made in Newcastle

to inter !, re with tho ri<ht of public meetiug, we are
resolved to huld the Magisterial authorities respon-
sible, both, in pt-reon and property, lor any inj u ry
tnat miy be sustained by the people."
Lord John dare not disperse the meeting withouttue permission of the M agistrates, who were the
'la.egates of the hhopocrat*. Let them stand to their
determination , aud England woeld soon be a eara-dise lustead »f a hell.

Mr. Cockburn seconded the resolntion, and sai<2.that it would ba folly to attack the sokiery .
Let them attack thd men who hounded the
soldiery on.

Ttve Chairman then read the resolution, whichwaa carried unanimously.
M r. Byknb f.en moved the third resolution, aafollows :-£. '
V Tnat whilst this meeting ia determined to agitate

nr thuir j ^st tights, they are resolved to k«sp thepeace, and compel all others to do the same."
Mr. Ruca stle, chemist, seconded the resolution,

and he did su with a determination to carry out the
princi ple it contained , ani if the minions of the
(iuvexn ment were to attempt putting down their
meeting by brute force, wtiy, the people hud no
alternative left but to resist them. Let tkem be
peaceful till the law was broken agairst them ; bat
let them bj prepared , acd if any attempt was made
to uiteriv re with their meeting, they would raise a
power that would diapered their foes "like cLaff before
the wind. (Loud cheers.)

The rcsolutiou passed amid lond acclamations.
A Shipwri gh t was here introduced to tbe meeting.

He stated that Le was tha only Radical in Newca»tl&
who \saw Mr. Harney on his passajre through the
town on Monday mornirg. Mr. Harn ey was in
goo 's spirits and sent hw respectn to them all, bid-
uirig rh-m " put their trust in God, and keep their
yo*der dry." (Loud cheer:*.) Tniee cheora were
given for Harney, Taylor, and the Convention, and
the m?r*.ti rg lef t ike ground with bands and banner^
and perumteulat. d the principal streets beiore they
rtu ally dispersed.

Tu esday .—Men rcse in the same fevsrisb excite-
in-, ui with which they sought their pillow—which
exciteinrnt wax a little abated by intelligence that
all was quiet in liedu'agton—with the noon-day
post, ani ved iv letter lrom Dr. John TayW. Thi»
was inim-ciatcly prin ted in a handbil;, placarded
over Uie

^
towD, ai-.d spread with rapidity over tbe

fcun-onuding districts. Such iutt>nBe interest we
nevj r before witnessed. Tno printers were literally
besieged fur them, and up to Wednesday evening
had to go three several timta to press to supply the
urgent demand. As soon as the afternoon had sst
in groups gradually increasicg assembled at the loot
of the Side, and about four o'clock the Wiulanton
baad march* d into the town iu full blast, and were-
loudly chi ered. Shortly a:ter a flag crossed the
bridge, and cauie waving «'P the foot 01 the Side,
accc-inpat.itd by a proc.-ssion. The basd came out
from its rea<i< z«ous, at.d the whole dense crowd
movej up Dean Street , Gre\ Street, Market Street ,
along Grairger Street, downth ,> BiggMnrket , to the
Forth. One table only was prepar.d , as the prcceed-
iug * of th« meeting were intended to be cenfimd to
reading the news ot the day. Mr. Emb'.eton, pitman,
was calied to the cha^r , and the crowd (though the
peoplo of tho villages were requ nted to stay at
home, .-save merely a delegate to report procfledings)
wa* more dense tkaa on the prec-diug evening.
Not ouly in front of the huntings, but aho in the
rear, men we.-e wt dged as if iu a vice, till tar beyond
the reach of human voic, whilst thousands, who
could not hv -ar, sauntered over the green , look-
ing on with delj ghr. The show of Tory-Whig*
wa* tuin, say a dozen or thereabouty, who hovered
rouud the ontsWtts, craning their neck" in the vain
attempt to catch a sound. Mr. Emblettnr 6t>«««4
the proc-fedings, and as he concluded Mr.J*ines
Ayr arrived from Carlisle, und announc^a that the
patriots 01 that city and its dependencies m*'t the
precfe 'ing evening on the Sands, to the number of
io',000 men, and thoir meetings were to be held every*
evening. The democrats of that ci ty wero about to
open r communication with their brothers of Dum-
fries, Glasgow, and other important towns, and they
would itvite Newcastle to send a delegate to a meet-
ing to be held for that purpese. Mr. Ayr, not*ith-
stan 'itg the fatiuue ot his journey a 'dressed the
nerp le at groat length , and was succeeded by Mr.
Ma*on, who had jas t arrived frons a meeting held at
Sneddou Hill, sace three miles south Newcastle,where tha pit men of several lar#t> colliere had
assembled in larg^ numbers, and hardly could be
prevented from comu-eiici£g the general strike
immediately.

Bath Working Men 's Association.—^9n
M onday evening last, Mr. Vincen t deliveredfc feo-
tureto a very numerous audlen.ee, at the nxina of
the "VYorkiug Men 's As«ociation , Moumoat^»i»treet,
Batb:  tho subj ect of which lecture was, What is
Chartism ? He traced it up to its proper sonret^
namely, the improvement ot mind, in connexion
with the ilidtrert* and poverty of the country. Mr.
Vincent occup ied the attention of his audience,
which included many respectably dres?ed female*,
for upward." of two hour?, in exp laining wha t Char-
tism is. His remarks elicited fre '4ggent tokens of
app lause, which was more than usuall^tnthusiastic.
Many of tbe nr'ddie classe- were presen f, who paid
marked attention to Mr. V.'s lecture ; they seerred
to sympathise with the meeting in regard to the
pr esent un.^ttled state of aftaira. At the conclusion
<>f tbe lecture , three cheers were given for Mr.
Vincent , aud th;et for the General Convention,
On tbe same occasion a Silver Medal was presented
to the person who was lately di scharged irom the
Police for refusing to i»ke up arms against tke
Cij arti-ts on xbe occasion, of thtir demonstration , at
Miii fu r<l Hill , on "Wh it-MoEday. The followirg is
iiisoribed on ths-mvdal— " Th is Mtdal is presented ,
by the Ladies ol Barh , to Mr . Jo-tp h Reeee, as a
token of the respect and eatet tn in wfciek he is held
by them for his truly noble coi duct in refusing to
takf up. arms against his fellow-countrvmen."

The A r r e sted Chartists.— A public meet-
ing was held at Larkhail Garden? , Batb , on Tues-
day evening, for the purpose ot giving expression to
public opinion as to tbe late aibitrary arresta , and
to appeal '.o the public in Isehali of thoge Chartists
who are iu prison (or out oa bail), cha.ged with
having beeu guilty of a violation of the law. Mr.
Bolweli was culled to p. ttfide on the^Mcasion.
Mr. Bartlett proposed the following rdjHfcjon , 
"That the ptop le, or any portion of tnvfeople,
have a right guarantt ed them by the eonatitutioa
of this country to mtt-t in public to pake known
their gritvaeces, or to petition the legifllature for
red^s of the same; that , considering this right
te have been grossl y violated by the late arbitrary
arrest , and that there is no longer any security
1'or the liberty of the suhj ect, this meeting pledges
itself to abide by the orders of the General Con-vention , and to contribute to the fund for the de-
fence of those Chartists who have been arrested
tit violation of the constitution." Mr. "VY. V©uDg
aeceuried the resolution , whi ch was put to the meet-
i ng, and carried unanimously. The Chairman then
introduced Mr. Vincent, who wa* hailed with en-
thusiastic eheoi ing. Hid observatioHS were chiefly
confined to, the conduct of certain ap ies who (uo he
was informer.) bad bten sen t among the people f or
the purpoce of picking out those Chartists who toek
an active part in the pregenf tcovtmtnt. After
passing a deserving encomium on ihe conduct of Mr.
t.overt , w !>om he considered the «<>m of the Coaven-
tion , Mr. V. coneludtd by «'a.c:u£ that he fchould ,
on SuuOa} niUTl?in^,. at Ue o'clock , preach a ser-
moB ou Beacon Hill Corrinji u , h« huMpg been duly
licenced so to preach. Three chetrs wi-ie given for
Mr. Vincen t, who returned .hauks : and three cheers
were likewise given for thf Con\tntion. The sam«
cemp liui c-nt wax paid to ibe Chairman , and te Mr.
Porti-r , the landlord of ibe public-house , when tbe
busiue** being ended , the m eiir^r separated. A
collection was made :it the door . During the meet-
iu# a Srr»tant Goodun , of the St..ff of Militi a, f ired
a pistol <,tf repeatedl y ; ht s lid l,e d'd it for the purr
pr-se of annoying the meeting, &vA making people
rieiitve tiitit ihe CLartidis earntd arm:) to the meet-
nH f

&3r?t\%n rTt& ̂ tetxuetic gnttlliqsnc
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iL resday, Jnh 10th , the following Rexoktion
was unanimously agreed up on:— u That thi* Con-
vention has read with feelings of iseTprcsibli-
fDdignition tbe statements said to have V>etn la«t
night made in th e Hon«e ef Cornmons, by the "Secre-
tary of State for tbe Home Drpar ment", relative tn
the nece*sity a.nd proprieiy of tmploying the Metro-
politan Police Force in varians parts' of the coontrr .
for the suppression of Public Meetings of the pp.-)p ie
peaceably condicrd : and furibfr , 'be approhs ', rv
remirkg of the name tuini^tfr , of the blocdv-m;T!iW
and atrocious assault marie rpon th-- people o- B;r
Hiingham by a paition of 'h-u uccocs -irutiorai  a':ri
obnoxious force ; and thi* C ,-nv cu tion is of ep;.:i..i/
tbat wherever and whentver per' on* a^semblt-d f.ir
just aad legal porposef , aDd condactisg them .elves
witbont riot or tumalt, *r« »«8»j\ed by the yoUce orotiert, th*y «.re j a»rifi-d tipon erery principle ef law
*»d »eif-pres«TTation, in meeting" force by force .?vtjn to the laying of tbe pemeni guilty of such
mtradom and ferocioos agsanlts npon their riehti and
persoB?.1' °

By Order of tbe Conventioi,
JAMES TAY LOR , Cha'rroan,
ROBT. HARTWELL.  Sec. pre. tem.

Losdon, "Wednesd ay, Jul y 10, 1S39.

% • » ^he rarioa* Constituencies are requested to
five the abave as mucb publicity as possible, either
by reprindnjf or adverti s'xe-it. '

G&Adri > SPfi SIFI C FOB THE SPIKE
l̂ y 

IS THB BACK.
SEYiXT DISCOVERED!!!

M
R. GEORGE HAIGH , Cbosslakd Bttild-

ings, Paddock , new HrDDSRsriELD,
embrxre^ the present opportunity of annoanciEg to
tbe Public , :ka: he has discovered a never-fa lin»?
R-era^dy 'or the Spine in the Baci , effec tual both
for YooDg acd O.d. Thi* ReraedT has succeeded
in tried eas>e* of real Spine , even "in seen as We
been given ap as incurable by tbe Facahy. In
order to satisfy those who wish fer proof before trial,
they are recommended tu acpiy for testimony t»

The Rev. Mr. Hic-i=en, Slaithwaite,
Mr. T. Stii T'n \Tife, Grocer. Berrv Brow ,
Mr James Newton '* Wife , Anh:on-uDder-Lyne,
Mr. R. Tinkers Wife, Boot-keeper, ai Messrs.

Brooks, Armkage Brid ge ,
Mr. James Sranciiff '* "W ife ," Man ufacturer , Kiri-

heaton.
Mr. Haigh also anEoence' ro tbe Public tiat hy

has a ntrer-faflicg Cure lor the Scrofula., wketht r
Hereditary tfr otherwife.



THE .NATI ONAL PETITION.
Vk do not frvqudtl y occupy any eoK«i3«'-able

poTiisn of our space with the prating*, tie crowing*,
tke eoughinrs, tne Wilowizgs, the bwotingg, acd all
the various rubs?:rute« for Boststy and gvntlemafclv
breediEg, vr 'nica a?u*.Uy c'L& ra£tens« ike i; debates"
in th6 " HoE?e." Yes>nre«k, bowever, w as a
periodjwhicb migL; -well claim s.a cxcrption fr-_»ru
oor otra»l pracricf » of caronicline oeIt use ^tlctds
without reference tothe/aiAr ofoaryi iV-epre-eGta'Jv,..
On th&toe*:;v.on, tb« deliberately txpreasvd, and r<. «-
pect?u;h worded " Petition" af aor» than a siliior.
aad.& _qaar:er of tbeir ber.er* wis to be eatj T a>std hy
thtm ; an-i we certainly did feel roiae little cu-
riosity, not altogether oaruixw! with aBX ety ,  ti
know what tie representatives of fcrieLs a.nd mortar ,
and rein* and prosu woaid siy to lie hoce ^t acd
fair reqcs?t of l^bnur to bare rj stfce. We were
<^u!te prerai?d to aiiric:pate , without cit&cul rr ,
«rba: they ^c_ :d do, but , «t repeat , we felt a little
a^xnus to knovr wka.t tbey night He iccliaed to

"We have read tbrocgb the report, as given in
the London Piper*, trltii Knch lurer * *:, a^i
tave siTen ebrwntre a rery copioas a'«:i i^ .;ment
of it , tbe percs-a.1 of which will compensate ocr
readt-r* for the time and space >o occupied.

"We feiA t^s.: we tare Ttasoa to cr-n .rr atii 'iatc-
¦*4 tbe people'1 spall the mmaer ia w'sicb tbtir
cue wi< h^.sdlt d bor h by friead ard foe. Whetbt 'r
we contemplate the pitiable Scare eu: bv tbe
lu:le Lord in hi? rep ly to Mr. Att tcvud, tie
rigmarole of the rese^aie O'Conxell , or tht
pl&i a, cojanion-wese, T3&e;v speech of 31 r.
Hcme ; whether we review tbe 'vleaetic in '--
«ra of the illic it Member (?) for Gl^scow ,
acd ibe r^cke administered to him b\
Waxley, iu ibe >O ; des : audress, perhars, trer
¦delivered in ib&t House ; whether we read the
wiscy-wascy ruu 'oWfc >ycured fcy tbe " Liberal "
Member fe." G.'et nocs, or tne ^wciico; dtciara-
ti«n of the liore?t warrior. General J ^ ' H :\ston . we
are HjuaLy ^,:oua 01 tre pesiuca maiuriiinta r-y tar
eacsc ol riwhr.

We have ai~ays idTcc-3*ed the policy or' "dri ; !j
one thi^fT at oiicc ;" pia.c ng an ci j -.-ct r«- :'j re u*,
and ^c isi rUut on to its aitainmeti, -Kithoat step-
ping to tii e us anj out-rl dtr* by the way. _ W t
kave ntTer rp .'t^ up the q L^s-tioc of Un.veTiii Su '-
fr&gv ¦with rbat of ihs Po .r Law , the Corn Lsw ,
tfce Pac:o:y Svstr m , the Puaii n j; Sy»tiTO , o: a r j
otber of tics-? ":»i&tcd tfftct* of bad Gotctlibc^ :,
whichj a-b*a prrn:i:trd to obcai n a prep^actriti^

> ii."Suira^e "T£ :i.e ie:z2 , srt asualiv dmeruin.Vo;
CJotchtts, tt,*cau.-« we k now taat ,*hrn. Tt:r th >  Is dene ,
«. wily foe wi?1: hj itwitly nnunt ;he hobty-hoi.-e that
M tfiered to bin . and ibu*, ridicg away 02 :hc back
of a ii.:lacy, a wi_ im , or a prejudice , ie-ve the gr^n d
^t esiion -ntn-ched. The aebate now tnder review
woiiid have fj .'!ii>htd us wiih any proofs that srgat
ta?e b<.en yet wasting to t^i that we were ri gat ia
this policy. Tbe manaer in which Mr. A i t^ood
mixed ap thi gecerai qnc?j cn with bis fa vourite
son?\« an.', pet schemes of currcTity j »i.c«e<i th?
Bosk i£CRi.TiRV to sint ;ne rea: •ju-*'.:oiJ , aaa
to <.-'r-.hi- tbe ' p '-ious of ilr. ATT wuod upo n the
CuM rtCT b; ^^otitg ih^ ( pp;»!Lg c^ iiLien * of other
¦Ct.iru» ^j on :Li - :¦¦ t"

t» 
sa 'bj-ct.

I;" :be tct- .r^m* aad crotchets of e^ery nari are
¦to t-t u:2< • - zed en a> s.rKUtncnti aga.r.*: ut p>. • .-
pie "; ceEiii' i :- r ri ^h:, a wbo '.c host o» o.-ptctws
will be e-;i:?t«—not against the princi ple , 'he
;'j""i-. !-, >•" •';,' »ub*taiice nf thr tainsr —h ^t  dcai"> "
in- r.-to;^- :! at-Eg is lie br-.i^s of tis;o33-a tv- ;;-
Ciuiai:!', each of whom «oppo6fs that he aiont aoj d?
<be mi<:er-icT cf tbe temple of national p-os-
jj '-rlt j .

Mr. ATT wo or> 's speech was not as iatrouuetio^
-to the Na-.vj r-..'. PeuticTi. it wag a larsentatioa
CTcr the Biiios 's ignorasce of his ?chexe for
sarionil p'o^p^-rity ; and , again, we tell him that
be E;tht as well stick a bit of ceurt planter up»ii
» morcal wound as boj»e to create saiis^&l pro.--
perirr by 23 ex?e:iPioD of the Terr poison witirh
ba< led to atonal adTarsitj. The v~rr ca*c
¦c.Ufd ry the Hotj ourabie Gcntkman, of the lia-
bility of two manufacturers to tie amount o!
£800.000. is aa answer to Liy j r  ject .
Tfijg £800 . i)M was all ficiuicu* n-.o:.ey .
expended is c-ospetiden in tbe ial-aur mukc !
-»paiE>t the »ma. !er eapitaj ist* and the fprcu ' ator-
wii"a l eai sB ^r.ev. Mr. Atiwood rou«t kr - r.w
tn*% aa c^uaiite-i, or an ex en^ivr , is-sue 0: t jp?r
Koney u bos to debase ail reaj property , therefj rt
fee most either deny that liboar is real prope-ty , or
he mas: prore th»t , under a M'sttm of fie kiocs a^-
aey , labour i* sot mide liable to all :he :ij c-
loauons p^c•dac^d by tbe commander* of :t>t-.
mozrj wieoiver *hey ple^«e. Give =j a cmtou!
«ver tea asii::->sa of fivadous icoi;ey, ani -we wiii
not ocly e^tamanvi tbe whole labour marie: of
Eng land for a gafficieut period ro create coufc-icL
»rd alirm , bat we will be able to rain a'-d d 'iv e
¦from the marlet all smal l capitalists. D>e ^ Mr.
Attwoj d mean , that an ability to emp loy la 'roj r
would !u.m*-\ a corre< p02din g ao:Ii:y to »j D: iorc the
labiurer ? if ,*o, he at once bre.iks through aJi the
r^le» of d^mani and supp ly. "Wh y, at :bi-< vre>e-_ t
time, with the p resent facilities of gambling , err rj
warehouse ia Mar.cbester, Liverpool, Leeds, anc
-e^tr 13.TCK :o.tc.-, is a competitor ajj aics: labour ;
taej nuj bei cu ŝ  a reserve for speculation , whii-
*ba vr.oie p-ipularion over-woried to f . i
thens n, iy be z. cr-g in the markei. Let a< tarr
£1 ust-.i for r ^ eiTe iHj atas. with an unre>'tncted
tre of nuehiD try with in increase dad improv ement ,
aau w.tcsti t^e > ear we shall prodace more tbas Sre
}?&.-.« ' >-app 'y. Can tbe Uhourer get the £1 cott
to bey fxxi wi:h ai eerily, and npir tbe same term',
43 :he ca-j -ti':!-: t-aa raise i; to re^uiave the stan-
tard of sis wsire* ?

JOr. ATr wood 's scheme amount? to a corruption
¦dt'Mr. Owen 's co man city princi ple, with thii dif-
ference oai ? , Mr, Owek '6 plan wculd eoiure the
ae&ns af r*-ei?Tucin- , while Mr. Aitwood 's plan¦wou li i--r e tne baiaace of power all on one side".

Ha- t k-.re zo: b.-cn a suffiriency of gamtlinu inthe lj r . ,ur m^rie t, whm £10 'worth of epeon ,wLeB maaufac vred , triii not briD^ more ti ^n£10 5s., *flli t £18 wortb of wa-at , Rsit jr.-0trea i by a le« expensive prooes, will bring £o 5 .
*n: J«  il r. Attwood would pervade w that ftePeislisn which he presented w« the P-tinon o.' tb«
au^dle c!».«., in which he joined the maLufac
turrr,. aca merchant *, who , by thei r jtamb'i ng SBger
th« law, bave created all tht poverty, Uli vho
aw no* mere stern in thrlr oppo^ti'on th la the
Govercmt '.: it*lf. If the Petiaon had beta the
Pec-.ion of the minaficturerg , it would have bv«
onn«*«3r' , fsr of ArmselTeB, without troub ling
tie people , 'trey coaid eusare ia a r.ry short p*.¦r'.o-j tbe^. veral prcvi-ionj dtmanded. 7»t eaxnot
affon] a. second act of the Reform Bill, whieb wouid
h-- a Mirrenderini: of ail that has W*n doae bto the
hands of oar oppj srar.«, in ord«r tiat tbty may en-
force , bj pepoiar ctunteaaaw, more stringent
niea>ur«i for themselves, awJ axaiast ail ether
•cla-ses of s^ietT. Mr. Attwoob »fcoUi bite
*t«'3iats from aay extraaeoa* Bather. A» be wa.-.
well rfainded by Mr. Htj sik, the Petitiou att-virr
grayed fa pap*r moB«y, a rep«ai of lh- Corn Laws,
K»f of the Poor Laws ; it aswlj  s*j*b.i ife« r»,tni

af suet mta to the House ol Common* as would
repeal ALL bad laws.

The princi ple,*, for which we contend , just
in themselves, should Lever be confided to slender
advocacy. The great storm which we have yet to
weather i« the hurricane of prerogative , which ha*
long rased against x&, and which can onl y be lulled
by tbe oppc/icg elements of reaaun and iiseretion ,
or by the more persuasive argument of fores, and
therefore vpon every moral encounter we require cur
best moral Bupperter!<. We haie a well discip lined

I moral - force corn." out of the Honse : before which
, all the 6i.-pO!»in2 fallacies of Friday cigWt would tare
' faiU-n a* chaff before the wind ; and tbe con^cieus-
nee* of this aloae, and the ab*eaee of its disp lay in

, tbe House of Common", wili encourage the people
1 to loek to thtm>elvef> , and to themselves alone,
! lor a redresa of grievateea.
: Ibe  pompous bca*t of Lord Hussfm., cf tbe
j iac.'tasesi dec-osiu in tbe Savicgs ' Baok*, would ,
' to a compre:ii-t:>ive mind , be a sufacitnt ar^umeat
agaiist an exctndeu paper currency.  ̂by, in thi-i

1 finaccial countrv , had we not ont clerk to tell bis
i "
: Lordshi p that ¦nothing could more full y prove the

exist*ace of rottenness than thn-e increased ieposits ,
Had a general well-founded complaint of tbe ic-

! -iastrious ciasie* bti:ig co-existent ? Now , in what
coasij t> tbo>e deposits ? Are they a surp lus, after
proenr inij the 2ecei.:>a.ries of life, for tbo.*K who mate
ite inveshneni ? —or are they tbe "provi sion for the
r.un> d^y " of tbe workii .g man ? Ko;  they consist
of the g&le of the s-.oes- iiJ-trade of small capital -

' i»a, who h-ve btfea dnv»n from the raari.et by fij -
I tit ioas money, and of the (savings of ^ervan U, of
j prTsoc-i cf smill inocni e, ard p artiall y of mare

wealthy persons , w'uo appro ve of the cecunty.
VTe never did a>?crt that the pwp le are
cci-ier* of thi-i itxnrity to any large amount ; bat.
on the coatra-y, we comjilai u that they har e  triilict

de posits , while they are e-mpeliea to pav the who 'e
interts: cpv-n t'r.is Gavciument loan. Tbe manner
in whiea we .«eek tn operate upon those "ecuntite
bf popular s:rcci.ion i= -more against the iniert *:
th in cpain»t tie princi pal. V» e say that th-
iv.teTtJt cstinot be paid , and asi tho-e b-lding the
d<po^iti to ve«t them in tbe American , Dutch , ana
or her far .d- , *h

;.ch are more >ecure than our own.
In 1Sj 4 , t he CH-VSCELt -on of the Ex rHS CVfc i i
boiled of '.hr pror pr .rity of Ire'iK.ud \> v the ciu-
t ; n _5iliv i^crt-:>tu cepos-. < ia t he S.iV:ng? Bank> ;

ai:d we vxt : ai- t from ibe Par 'iiauientary Re pors 0'
tha t  year the following rep l y of Mr. 1- £ARGUS
O'ConnoS to the B'g ht Honourable Gentle-
n»;i e ;—

•• Hi * e»s» it :k to jj irai e in-r ,;ai ^U' riiurn * to saf.sfy ocr
rcV r- ol lh- grt -it pr.-*p-ri:j >.: a ca 'u*n. i  ̂ Ri«ht ii.m .
Jvi.U ^ :r.ku -.»ii k-u f. v c:.o«Vc i t .ri. tie in f. rm ^ i lliu U ;'it»e
i-i .u- .:.i r-r. ; S' -i'̂  1' f« nuo- r»:- -jd -.a e»'-ij t l i ot *«i.c«
:,•¦ s;->»;- *h'.i-; >ii -ant , ii- »¦ -. ; -i i- av-.- C» L ^\ e -f i  t«i>.
t ^ ;  i- .c:. ^: C '

, -v.i ia :' ¦ • ?; • ¦' Z- ' : -"' -' 01 in- 'un-i ,
bv- -t- a 's. j T . - r l i , «;n! cf c• k.'i W:iC- - , ' cc rlai. ' v i;l t fi^ ur- ,
.ad tke k t»:r ^cti ;- r. ?! x j..;>rii . -ii ui vut ca -j i-.u 'i •-'"¦" '' ¦¦ (J- 1- "
ia» te vurj o»-*. l C-«ri.. .i ti^l.-r c i.e cai. ^iiir.1 .iu .-lo y ^--
:i . n h. eu.; bV.i v; '.hal lUnTf i- & »utlic: '-u: c.<;' \ ' ' ¦ '¦ l>:  tu »
c. a-.tn , IL --I U.cie bJe :i ¦ «n-j : -r '.« . vc ^ ',.-.> • ¦ -

¦ers , uud thi '
; In. a;v aaiiua >.-i lb.' iitj oahs is us'-cce-siry lor ib -  tr t i rr
cuiut ' a i i t t  -I ibe ?• •! . ?ar , lc: ihi^ H ' .uv- ri ;> . al lh> 1' i.s-u
t » ii.. .rTOw . t ni in iv»« -.hA-i ''C^ n. :nt. > larg - 1 ¦>*»• . l*>¦•!'"
iL* ffit ji '- . t r c - l - a - ' «<*»>1 t\< ri. -_4U«- :, «ia  b- !!ieM- - 4«- "C' -
1 h* dfiw»r.» ci-ib .-t iw: hi nyiue iuoxn- _> , but i* • ; --  b r»uXin ,:
U^ 

of tliniilf * pru ^ucrd 
tij the 

tjr j u.-i r ut lim-^ ir -»- H.e
:»r aitr , *L. n-j '-il uy. c': "inithe r< - ..issuli. an *. Uck' ny 6 tii-u
wier ^ca t-> ic v .U y *Ti* u.dj istry, bo pnl» &'.* li '.oj rj to A .:r
fr mi t Lr - A'»uj . 'T c- c! by d«s iro .vr , nnvil -.ho 'st w l  r i i i : . -

^ r t tl a f £fert h;i;i » more cbrcrii >- priw ^rc Cnn Ih ^- Je pi..:t>
U- ieK ilinmlc iihioof.itl is rrqui ri-i '., w li^u tbe soil n :i ' -t
..ae-t»ii c-iuvtto J , mid tfti.c lUit r li; :hs ol' ih? y- i' uiiliv.:!
are C.-y^ n - g i-T u tLaii 'j tr plui. - t.- r ! . -: su j-oru "

VT- ^
;.\ v :';.(.• abr^ e diStition of h aving* Bant*,

as tbe t.-Ji »e bave ye: heard . C.-̂ a^ a lar ^e
i-FQe of rcf X'OU ^ d ao - '-f , ard ibe cgast qucDCe for a

Fca son rr.ij "Dv ncoittr furidcd debt , of w 'rich th*
ii 'r-nurer * nra-t pay the mitred. A j ;a'U , Mr. At t -
¦nu :-D «Ar rj ..1. j 'j 5-.;iiri in thro wing r u t  W!y ban for

a compromise, either for Ho-a*ehoid Suffrage ,
Annual  Pa ri-.a-n ent*, or t heB i i i ou  Tr;e in^truc .
:.:,i.* of ihe P t t i ' -.t *-re tl -v Fni -inu y 'bt whole
P^Dticrj, aca act ni '-g ie*j ihau the Peutir .c.

The de*ire of Mr. Aitwocl toj usti fy bisold 2^*0-
ci3trf. and to -tar:d * ei'i with his order , while he went
far ecocgb to n Js-era ::;» pled ge to the country, han
ind'Jveo him to lose sight of tbe qj cS 'Jon, and to
-t- ;z? tbe opparnnity of making the Nat ional
Petition a crutch for hi» rag bo beration. Lord
John ^ecine tb i^ , very cusniQjTiy lef: tbe Ration
fn t  of the qu --<t io3 , ar.d grapp led with the iudi-
viduaJ touous of Mr. At rwc-oc

" S'-L- picios ever hannts the giiiHy mind ,"
acd thus Lord Jc-HS E USE ELL (cot that he
h:rorelf has been g«ilty of the robbery,) tarows
throws th- ^hi-id v-f Li.« protcciioo over the N a - io:r>
Property now in cu*torly of th- Evssells , a-.d
assu res the Houne '.hat the intecti oa of tbe Charnut! '
ii to steal the ".and. He gave chapter and ver«e
ior our anti-ps per op !rioa> , ba; for the p :ur dt -r
part li- i^rre '.y tire his word. He knews well tr.i"
ttie re is a d.rJerekct betsttn piuuderiLg ard rec ap-
tur iig . He knows well , that tht re is do utatute  o:
li-^it- tion agai^^t a nation 's will and right , and

aBuve ail , he tnow* well , thai we «eti not
t he p-s>cssioo of the present rent , hut of that
part which bclunt* '0 the iiatioa.

Tha ab^rracnon of th? ;and from im leg itunaie
purpa»es is the ciiu5d of every DA:i:-nal evi l ;  for.
in cca-equence , the workirg c!a *e* are cciapelleri
to live f rom haiid to raouth , beini r e.t tbe merc-y of
c\'ery -eounirei «so wij be * to irupl«y tttm , " No
Saturda y ni gbt , eo Mfiaday morfcin ^ " beiug t heir
inrea: ; whiie if -very man hii his own storehouse ,
::is p lot of jrroa nd , Li* larier , his crutry- bK ; 5, aini
"si* iun>'ker , no forei gn iuvader or doiue^uc tyrant
would car e to mike war upon bis come -tead , or
to invide tie ngh's of a ir>j en:an.

Seme say thit Lord J. Russell treated tbe
Petrion wiih conte ir.pt. "We don 't care wheth er he
¦Hi or EOl : " the cer.scr<r cf sla-res i-< praise ;" bat
tc:s we asfure biai . that fr.c C..ar;tr wi)l De the law
c' the land before ne :< m-j cn oider , and the mare
sr eedi ly ia constqncnwe o: the in«o)et:ee of the
H ouse, which waj s most coaspicuousl y manifested
by tbe unguarded dtclcration of Mr. Sl a ng y ,
perh aps, tbe most imfKj rtarj : stt:i :-nce of the ceba;e.
Tnat gentleman would not const-nt to eo into eoEirr.r-
tee and dis*pproveJ even of the discussion , from thtr
belief that " It would di?tukb the conf idence
of capitalists." Now , he cocl i not have more
plainly said , Gentlemen , ytu are litre to represent
money and m»nied meu , and not to trouble jour-
reives aboat panper * and poverty. Bat m '.rk this
philanthrop ist 's tender mercy , in speaking of
ibe dl-tnrsis which prea.vi!« in the large maun-
Jncrn riB fT Vowcf , '; Acre t/ ey any p uif ic
va/Jcs " he ask*. Ha, ha , La , it reminds b«
of the cockec-hat on tbe bare-footed man. public
waJks ! for what ? to admire the beauties, of natare
and improvements of art. Ah! ws bave done wi:h
all that blarney and nonsense now. Fridsy ni g ht
*&s our last appearauce in the characte r of Peti -
tioners , or in any character, before Mr. Slaney 's
H- .u-e of Cap italists. The ghost has vanished , and
" « e meet again at Phnipp i ," but not with cap in
one hand and petition in the ether.

The traitor O'Coxnbll , who recommended a run
cpon the Irish Banks in 1534 , before he became a
Danker himself , sees nothing objectionable except in
oar 'treasonable ' lanjoage , and , above all , in cur run
upon the Saving*' Bask. ThU, indeed , is "the Kdtle
and tht p4: > Tkia renegiuie is ti,e lMt rati Tbe
Wiigs are the ocly Mnaising ene af of the stack ,
and what a pkhiag he will get from all sides *-,v.
Le is »blired to b->k !

Ht-M£, JoHKSTO SE , and TTaslet , argued the
case of the p<^'.ioser» welL Let the wards o!
^axlet l« imprinted npon every freeman 's

memory :— 4i Yon may u well petition th» rock ol
GibraUar." We shall give the whole sentence : —
" Ho did not wi»h t» urge th* peaple to acU of ontrag*.bnt he nercr would tuoj etien » ftroi* deltuion. He xaouldsay to thrm , ' U> not teud >onrpetit ioRi to ParliaiHrat.' Hesiiou'J *M , ' Diacnw yonr RrievaBcea ; m»k«> knows yonrwronjc* ; mxke fnenda of yonr labaorers ; obtain, the conn-donee of the uiidj le cla«bM »f society ; and tinatjy, you maysucceed in obtaining your righu.' THEY »IGHT ASWKLL PETITION -T HE BOCK OX GIBR ALTAR ASPt TITION THAT HOUSE. It was a mockery he could notliaLct ioo."

j T̂hia notice is rather long ; but it is probably
enr last notice of the House of Capitalists.
Opinion is created—opin ion is organised ; aad now
our province i« to j«in in the direction of that
opini ->n ; and stop its progress who can— neither trai-
tor , kn&ve , nor *py can do so: the fool—and tbe
fool aloiic—is now our enemy. Let the people
bs watchful , and the Convention wise, and the battle
is w oii . To the peop le , then , we say—Be read y !
To the? CoEventbn , we $ay—Be wiee ! To both ,
we say- Be united ; and Vict ory must follow 1

1 ' ¦ —*J
^^^MMM^^1^^—^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

TO HEADE RS & CORKESPONDENTS.

NATIONAL DEFENCE FUND.
£ S. D.

From thi* Radical .VsRociatkm Kriiton near Sax-
•uundham , Suffulk 1 10 0

From Leven Vale,Bowrhill , near Dumbarton.... I 10 6
KremjDrtwbirj t's Block Printex, Aspley, nt-ar

Huiderstield 3 0 0
From Barnaley Northern Union , being part of a

cnllvction after Mr. O'bfien's lecture...... 2 0 0
From Lgpton Radical Association 2 0 0
From th.j HaJJerartold Co operative Krieudly

Sot'uly 1 0 0
Krom DMliagtoa 2 0 0
From YfeUinnbro', N ortnaiuptoiiHhirt 3 0 8
From Dundee a n a
Krem Perth 3 5 0
SEVERAL Agt-nU have had their pape r* Htopped tliU weelc(or non-payment. Thuir eustumf r« will know tho reason.
R. J. RICIUUDSON—We are aorry to b« eoiup, lle«l by pr.nsof matter, 'o reserve hi* letter, coiitainin^ hU 

" r.-tweiiiifor leaviug the Conveation" till next w<wk. Wo areindued sorry to hear of Uu secos^ign. Ther« was not amore industrious and UB-j ful membor in the body.
R. M. —TUB quulity of the poetry compels us to r«Jeelthe '• Line* on the Nntional Convention."
J. WILKINSON —Thin ^way ia well written, bnt only cor.-raimi stniimcnta which have be«R reiterated in ihe Staragaiu and aguiu.
JOSEP H Windlk. — The letter to the Committee of the

AJcchaaicV Trado Sixnoty mi^Ut bo very propi-rlv sent to
that body, but wo sue uo reasaa why it shsuld' b« »«ntto us.

J. B.—" Stauzm to tke R,-ader" d» not suit u».
THE RADICALS OK S.—Send by Post Office order. P;ly inadvance for tho paper, by the *ams mean*, 4s, pd, p«qnart Pr.
FROM YORK , for the Went RUing Fund , being the amonn:

of a debt contracted whon tke Delegaten were there Si.
NATIONAL RENT.

From JunM BittcUffe , t)i:nbv Dale, near
Wa k?uuU '. 0 i 41

Previon<l y »ent tn Noi -thern Unitn , at Clay-
ton We-t v 0 16 1

Total £1 1 51
BATH.

D«ar Sir ,— As Sub-Trtfasurer of tho Bradford and Trovr-
brid ge districts, I b.-ji to ixkn*!iwlei^>> , throug h the pages ofyour excellent papi'r , ihu rec-iot ol tiic following soius lor thw
defunct of Mivj srs. Roberts , Viucent , Potti , Carr ier , Tucker ,aud utheri .

-*¦ 1. d.
Hilperten Mars'.i 1 10 0\
8taveTton 0 16 7}
Holt 1 17 x 11
Bradley 1 2 o.
.Mi!ld>hiim 0 3 1
Trowbriiig '? SI 11 S]
Bradfnril 12 J 2}
Bromham , by tv S 0 10 (1
WBrmirnter .'by !\ir. Hal! 1 0 0
A Collection at the conclusion ol Mr. Yin-

cent 'n Sermon n. -n r Bruj ford , on Sunday
the 7th i ivstant 14 9 4

Total j r io 8 Bj
V^' ii ni trul y,

J .  Bol.WRLL.
W. WaSIIIXCTO *. - W.s difr r with him in hu ir-tUn * of a

" fre- a> ;.i un j haclvled p ru.M. ' ' Wt< do nil think th«c>i
terms cxn be trul y pre dicted of a pre-^j wUicti must ir.-
¦i -rt fv-r > thin g irnt to it . H« Oiink-t that w« ou( (i it
'• in c»urt-ii y " to stito o'ir reasons lor refusi ng to pub-
lish th p adilress. We hav * aln -ad y r.ssij ned p. sullki nl
reamm — itH priuci pieu »'o not *uit us; and tvd ur n nut
aware that " eourtesj " rt ^uireii any uthor.

J .  W as*. — No .
JoVlN8t»N , U:-. V K R l .EY. —The platea were sent to Hall.
ALEXASWh B. —Tbu fault waa ViU orderin g too late.
THE KOCH n.AI. !-; News LKTTKR r.me tiw late. Tho Churcli

Ral>- irncie »Uall a|»pt-ar urxt \vt"t- k.
KeTTEKINI . . — The report .>f the political tea- part , was re

civt- d t'->D late. It shall appear next werk.
SUND.sKl. ^ iVO. —We ore sorry this letter was tno late.

TO AGENTS.
V\ E HOPE t.t x:\ac - Sf.ffcioien '* of th« splenlid Pnrtrait j of

hTtPHCS'S *.n<i ) ¦ RO.--T i.i t l>- - hsn 'a of our Atmln 1 r
Satur day n-x ;. Tho ^ two , wi ' li .uIhth of i-quai ¦• '; ?. • nnii
•plendour i (  0.VM1.KR ani () CONNOrt , will form ihf
firet series n( tUe '• Swtf iern Slur l' srirait Uallor y. " W,.
prwt)iL*-d that tho-»f i'.ir (rai ;a »hoi.ld hr worth One
Gunu-» , and n;Min in<pec:iuM , it will he fouu d that w<-
hav.j red«i'iaed our p !e<'g«. Tke art could not luniwh
betu«r.

KlMNKURc. i l  ACI IMTION.  —Rcci-ived too !at».
ALOA , R. A.—Addrvas lo Dr. Tavior , awd re.-ort of uieetin.!,

too late. '
Tlios. Cut FU. —Mv. f t  stand over.
J. J.»CK»O> , bR.-\ I>Ft .iRD. -.No r .qo at present.
THE ADlHtK-w «.l i;.r .Mc- r . i iyr  r y dvil I tuu ' ra is , iin.l of lllf

Wvr.iru ' Cuii-.;H. ;i > o ; i i wrn l i l UJC , Uluk re ^ .jrl -1 >>f  : i i f v» -
ing«, at Al M .-oi; d l.ur» , [nii.clilk- Uate , anj Cia\to ;i ,—
oiui:tcd lor *u.i! ol r.iaiii.

BAKNSl.Kt -T'uf I'o^ r l.«w cusa «as received too iato.
NOTT I .NfSiSAM - rh- -..-,,ort ol the Radical As*..eialion

uittuu i; Ana received t '" > \*te .
WKLLINt ; B :i« .—Th e report ^! th > Workin g Men 's Associa-

tion *..i r -*i' IV. ii lu.. Jdltr ' .
AsHT o.N li.Mit. it I .YNi : . - l u . - *il<ire»i wsarv fcir igii tuo late ,

anj ii :J :t c :uiit iuuiif. »u cuuld net buvti loiii.d foum
t hi.» w- :k.

KnaRkmioh - loh —The rep ort of tha trial was rt-CLivtd
tou Jate.

Jt 'SKI'H WiM»I» , KENDAli . — To.i tat«.
V. H. M.\«".KU' .Y.-Ti« lale tj r thu Wi.ek-f hall app«nr in

oor u .x t .
D. CAMBHl.L , VALH OK LiiVEN .—Too late.

R o d r l k i k s .  - Oa M.nday  er tn ing,  betv? «eu the
hp ur * of. l:aJ!-pa>t seven and eleven o'cl'-i k , the
u>t u«e of ? i l r .  1»-aho Fleming, th e Yorkshire Hu.-s.ir.
ii ; i Y u:k-*!iV .:, waj  ru 'fbcJ  o f £13 in s'. lvrr , :•. /.>K1
r ing ,  H;ni j. < i i" t r  i« -f ;stp in.  Tne house i.n r<- so'lr-a
to ny ta icvt *, ..hu ih<: p-jiict.- h ave warned the land-
lord fr«.( iui ii:iv o' the tjuaaiy of his visitors. Two
notorious v\.at .citr > ar*1 knovMi to have bet- n in the
house a't-.j*t the :nnf , :ttid th ey are !>trot)f; ly su<-
peL tcd , but r.v trace of tbe property can be tractii .
— Oa Tiit - .-ii i v , ah ' iut  i:oi>n , a bd,f , containing ioO
in siirer , w^ -  stolvn from thf  bar of the We 'thu ^tou
Hote l , Well ington UomJ.

S u k r ay  Gambl ing . — Oa Monday, two youth *,
named Jiiruvs Lf«? atid R'l-bard Gsilland , were
placed before the Ma)j i->tr ;ttts , at t he Court Hounr ,
on a churgu prfferred against them by three of the
ni ghtlr watch , of havi rg assembled , along with

. several others , ;.u Krnstrop Fields for the purpose
, of ganibli ĵt , ia which act ibt .-y \v»;re found , on Sun-

day afternoon. They denied that tht-y had any-
tu mj; to do with th-? other.-' who were th ere ; but the
watc hmen Hec v arinp r!iat the y saw them toctiing, they¦ were each lined 3<. 4 i. and <. 'Ht».

H o r s s w h ip p i n q . — On Wednesday la*t , Mr.
Churlen Siii'.ih J lekaon , eloih-mci chant , in Wood-
house Laiie, wu brou ght by warrant before Messrs .
Smith ar.d P<iw-">u , the Hittiug magistrates at the
Court House , charged with having ttviee horse-
whi pped Mr. John Bending , a youu ^ niau formerl y
in his emp loy. Tho first otfenc« was committed on
Mondaj afternoon , in Mr. Jacksoa 's warvho '-.Ae ,
whica p lace the complainant wa« passing, and wai
callfd ia by the def-.ndant. 6 me altercation took
p'acc between the parties , M r. Bin.'ing being
charged with persuading another lDdividu.il to leave
Mr. J it:kj an '<> serv ice. Thi? parties »ab.itq- .el:tlj
met , tbe same eveuiu g, at the Commercial Hotel ,
rop of Albion Street ; ai.d thtro , ia pre«tnce of the
assembled company, another eound druobing was
iuflicied on the .-houldt rs of t he comp la inant. Mr.
Richardson , sulicitor , ap^earid for the comp lainant ,
and the dfiecdanc also had a solicitor on his be-
half , by H'h«m th« witnesses were uroas-exatsined ,
ia order to bring out any miti gating circumstance*.
The two a^auits were admitted . The magistrate?,
alter con ^u hir fr together some time, coavieted Mr.
Jack.on , in a penalt y , for the first offence, of £-2 10*.
and costs, and for the second offence. £4 1(R aud
costs. They also required him to promise not to
further assault Mr . Bending for a period of six
months. The Court was crowded by gentlemen
during the proceedings.

Fo r t u n e  Telling.—On Tuesday, two wo-
intJD , of the gipsy tribe , were placed before thu
sitting ma^ istrartrp , »i ihe Court blouse, on & char^t
of haying obtained fiora two j ouag women , servant *
to Mr. D. W citeley, the Horst* an'd Trumpet Inn ,
in Bri ggate , Cue ca m of thre* >*hiliii )gs, aader pre-
tence oi teUing tho fooi:.->h girls their fortune-i . The
prisoners ate sii<ter-« , and gave their names Man
Cunning ham , uuti Sarah Boswell , the firmer beintr
the eider of the t *o , and married. It appeared
from the statements of the girls, that on Monday
afternoon , ihe two women went iato the Horse aud
Trunpet , and after driokiug a glags of ale, pro-
ceeded to the kitchen , where, finding the girls al«ae,
they at once proposed to tell them thtir fortunes for
a shiiliug t-ach ; but it appearing that the uhilliag
wou ld not piu'cutts* Hufficient , another »ixp«nce
each was pa?d , afier w hich the sybils proponed , if
the girl " would give to each of them a dreis, ihej
would nut oul y unfold to them the whole of tke
mysteries of their future life, but give them a charm
to preserve them from evil. It Tery fortunately
happmed , however , that Mr . Whiteley wa* within
hearing , and could also a, <s all that transpired ; he,th erefore , stepped our , and called in Policeman
Spiers , who was oa duty in the neighUurhwd , and
to whose cus ol y the uiiraT ellers of nture tvents
were trafct-fvrred. There being no proof that the
ronugcr prisoner had received any part of the
money, sbe was discharged , but Cunainghata wng
cent lar one xionth to Waiehtld Houss of Cor-
reotion.

LEtas Old Florist Society.—Oq Mondaj
l ist , this society held their aui.uul shuw of Finks,
ti., in a large room at VYy dham Gardens, Riut d-
bay-road , whieh was tastem'ly fitted up and deco-
rated for the oceavion. Besides a rich and splendid
bloom of Pinks , prizes were awarded for Fruits and
Vegeta b les, as we ll as for other Flowers, of which
a great variety, each excellent of its kind ,
were exhibited. In the room were two large and
splendid Fuschias, in full flower , from the gretn-
houss of B. Stocks, Esq., of Routdhay, which , with
a pan of roses of different kinds , from the gardens oi
the s>ame gentleraan , attracted general admiration ;
a few choice blooms of early dahlias were also ex-
hibited. The company d uring tbe afternoon, w as
numerous and respectable, and appeared greatly to
enjoy the delightful promenad e which thesa exten-
sive and plta-tuntl y situated gardens afford. In the
evening, the gardeners and their friends sat down to
a pubstuntial supper , liberally provided ior them by
Mr. William Chad wick, the spirited proprietor , who
was warmly complimented for the manner in wh ich
the show had be«a got up. The j udges were, Wm.
Gatliffe, E>q., Mr. William Dj bbin , and Mr. Juhn
Uhodtj t, who awarded the prizes as follows :—
Pinks— Premium prize for the best pan of three, to
Vlr. Joan Stephenson ; tke second bast to Mr. Cha?,
Denton. Dark Laced 1, Smrrow, 2, seedling,
Mr. Wm. Chad^ick ; 3, omnibus , Mr. John Ste-
phenson ; 4, Faulkner 's George IV., Mr. John
Kearney ; 5, seedling, Mr. John Foster ; 6, Queen
Victoria , John Kearsley. Brown Laced—I , seed-
lin g, Mr. Wm. Birkb y ;  2, Codrington , Mr. John
Stephenson ; 3, Lady Milner , Charles Bentham ;
4, Black Friuce, Mr.Wm. Chadwick ; 5, Recovery,
Mr. John Kt-artley ; 6, Cri terion , Mr. Peter Ba't-
liffe . Scarlet Luced- l t seedling, Mr. Thomas
Walk er ; 2, Atabgatu Hero , Mr. Wm. Ctadwick ;
3, Criterion , Mr. John Stephenson ; 4, E!:zabetb ,
Sir. Edward Mitchell ; 5, seedling, Mr. John Fox-
tv ; 6, Mrs. Brandling, Mr. John Kearsley. Da rk
Edged 1, Parry 's Union , Mr. Wm. Chadwiek ;
2, Whiie H. ir , Mr. John Stepheuson ; 3, Bedford's
Fir3t , Mr. Wm. Chadwick ; 4, Lovel y Ann , Mr.
John Kearsley ; 5, Cuadwick' » Othello , Mr. John
Sa-pheiison ; 6, Helen the Fair , Mr. John Kears-
ley.—Pansies —lnt  pan , Mr. Thomas Walker ;
2ad , Mr. John fcte[>keu "ou.— Roses —1 , Mr. Jona-
than Clap hani , gardener to B. Stocks , E#q. , of
Roundhay ; 2, Mr. John Foster. Bouquet —
1, Mr. Wm. Chddwick; 2, Mr. Henry Barber. —
Fufch ia —1 and 2, Mr. Jonathan Clap bam.—
Calc eolarias — Mr. Wm. Cbadwick ; Petuiiias ,
1 and '2 , do. ; Vtrbenae , 1 and 2, do. — FbDITS —Struwburries 1 an;'. 2 , Mr. Wm. Chadwiek . Cur-
ran ts -1 and 2, Mr. Wm. Chadwick. Goostlnr-
ries — l and 2, Mr. Geo. Wilde. — Vegetables —
Rltulmib 1, Mr. Wm. Chudwick. C«bbage~ l ,
Unknown.  Turnip s - I  r.nd 2, Mr. Wm. Chad
wick. Cuttl-J loH crs -1, Mr. George Wild ; 2, Mr.
Wra.  ChadA-ick. C<i<:uinLtrs —I and 2, Mr. Wm.
Chadwick. Lettuce 1, Mr. John Foster ; 2 Air.
Joodfiiiis Clap ham. Cat rots--I , Mr . J. Walker.
!' <!.ts — 1, Mr. Win . t' Md dv\ ick. K idney Beans--
1 , do , Pof a iu t s  — l , iir. Charles Btuten ; ii ,
Mr. Ed-vard Mitchell .  Onion* (li'i?i (erj—l } Mr.
Charles Bsnton ; 2, Un known : Sp ring —1 , Mr
J. Hawdtn ; 2, Mr. Gtorge Wild. k'arsley—l

^Mr. J.ihn Step henson ; 2, Mr. Thomas Walker.
Mint - 1, Mr. Gorge Wild ; 2, Mr. Jo hn Walker.
C'ek-i 'h-l , Mr. Jo- ep h Flewitt.

An cisnt Iuee  Gardunkr s,  — The Star o'
Bt thiehein Lnd ^'e, No. 21b", hew their anniversary
on the 10:h of Ju l y,  at Uie hou.-e of ;Mr. Joseph
HoH gsciii , the Spinner 's Ann-', Ga rland Fold , near
the O;d Church , when titiy m< tnb< rs sat down to a
most suHJptuou- j dinner , whic h was hi ghl y gratifying
to the nit ln 'ier.* presv nt , a.id reflected great credit
up.>n the worthy host and noatess , f<»r their able and¦-vei l m«na> {*j d teast. Oq Thuroday following up-
wards of fo rty of the members' wives pirtook of an
cxi-eiltnt tea to tlu-. satislaction of ali presenf , when
eonviriai iry , mir tb , and dancing, knisbed the even-
ing, an-J ah part ies were highl y grauritd with tkeir
amusements.

The Akk .—The St. James 's Lodge, No 4. cf
the Independent Order of the Atk , held their suih
an niversary ,  at Mr. Joseph Walker 's, the Junction
hin , Wellington Road After a good dinner served
'.> ;> !!i vUe iirst sty le by th» worthy host and hostess,
itj f cvi-niug wm sperj^Tn the creatext enjoj uient oi¦ irof heri y lttling j ilSa good humour.

Church  Pastoral Aid Society .—On Sun-
;!j ; Us:, sermons in aid of this Society were preachtd
by the Rev . H. Stowell , M. A., in the morning at
Ciirist Church , and in the ew-ning at St. George 's
Church  The c«llcctioi.s arc- uuted to about i.'S0.() i :\2onday ,  a mt-etiu g was hel-j at tho Commerciai
i' iii ij iiiits , lor t he purpose of toruiiiig an Associa-
ti.m in Leed-< , w h«-a Mr. S:owell arid other gentle-
men delivered interesting and effective addresses.
Resolution * coi-firmaiory of the object of tbe meeting
were curried.

IxyUESTS. —On Moiday evening, an inquest
wai hel d at tbe Court House , bcl'ort John Bidck-
hurn , Esq., on viww of the body of Josep h Gar-
fort h , of Arruley Moor , who died in the Infirmary
on the »ame me ruing, frv m injuries received on the
Weduesdny nig ht previous/ The deceased had been
at the Spatted Cow Inn , and wad found by one «f
rht? nightly watch , near ihtj Su.-ponsion Bridge, ic
Knej >trop TitIus, h-avi tg l>y some n>isehancc missed
Irs footing, and fallen irom the road down a con-
>ider.\b:e perpendicular declivity ; he tell amongst
sorrK' stcnex , afi d received very material injury. He
statwl , when ask'.'d , if he know where he wax, that
he txpec ed he was goiug over Wellington Bridge,
on his way to Armic-y ; he had no knowled ge how
he had mi<sed bis way . The watchciat immediatel y
summo ned assistant-', und the iaiu was removed to
the Infirmary, where he continued in great agony
till Ue exp ired. Verdict— "Actidental deatk."
A nother ioquest was held at the same time and
place, ou view of the body of a woman named Anu
Mo-ire , who was taken out of the River Aire en
Sunday m >rning. Sh^ remaiaed unknown until
the time of holding the inquest , whtn a man came
forward to ideutif y her; he dsscribed himself an
having cohabited with her for fourteen or fifteen
montn*, duriug w'nicn tirae sac had been separated
r'roai her husband , w ho is a n ivi gator, and still
iivii: g. He staled further that she had an infant
about seven mou'hs of age, which was also missing ;
this led to a furthe r search oi" the river , when the
chiid was found on Tuesday forenooa. It was inti-
mated that a watermao , whase vessel lay near the
place where the woman w.-« found , had he^.rd a
sp ash in tbe water , about twe lve o'clock on Satur-
da» ni g ht , whics led to the river beicg searched oa
Sunday moi tiing. The inquest was adjourned till
Fr iday , to give time for his attendance , he hav ing
in the meutiti mu siiUd for Y ork.

Committals. — On Friday, a youcg woman
named Martha Dudley , a resident of Hunslet, Wew
Srirou gbt u p by Inspector Hainswort h , before the
We»t Riding magistrate.11, at Leeds, and committed
for trial for stealing tight links of coral beads, at
Wakdi'-id , on the 3rd ic*tanr , the property of Mre.
Wild , the proprietress of an exhibition which visits
the various fairs in the country. The girl bad beea
taken into the service of Mrs. Wild , ia Lancashire,
and absconded with the necklace , which she pledged
at the .-hop of Mr. Greshara , in Hunslet Lao*,— On
the game day, Robt. Durcan vat taken before the
same magistrates , by poiiceman Fitzpatrick , and
vorurnitttd for trial for stealing a sack , some rope,
aa iron back-band , and several articles of wearing
apparel . Hi was apprehended earl y on Wednesday
morning, with the property in htn possession, which
was aUetwards found to have been stolen from a
f^rui at Middleton Grange , aud was idtntitied.

HULL.
Working Men 's Association. At the

wee kl y meetin g ef the "Workin g Men 's Association,
h-ld in tl.«ir rooms , Salthouse-lane, on Tuesday
urenia g, July 16, 1S39, Mr. William Stabbg in the
chair , the Sscretary read the imuuws of tbe last
meeting , likewise the proceedings of the cainmittee,
wh ich had resolved not to use any more ale, spirits,
or tobacco, or acy other exeiseabU article, as far u
ia their power lay ; and h-ipe the members of the
Association will do the same, eo as to carry out the
princi ples coutaircd in the Manifesto , afte r which
Mr. Attwood 's motioa made in the Hnu. e of Com-
mons, to take the National Petition tato considera-
tion was read , likewis e the prsceediogs of the
Convention from the Sun newspaper respecting
uiterior taeasurts. Mr. Wilde then particularly
reques ted the member* to be prepared for the
sacred mouth , and sot put off the means necessary
for that occasion, but be prepared in time for the
worst, as the erLii* ia near at hand when every man
must Vm at his post. Mr. Denver in a short speech
addressed the meeting, and moved the following
resolution , wh ich was seconded by Mr. Matthew
Tate : — " That this nieetiag returns tfeeir heartfelt
thaaks to Messrt. Attwoj d and Fielden , and the
other members who supported tittm in their motion ,to takn t'a« N ational Petition into consideration."
iMoved by Mr. Wilde, ar.d seconded bj  Mr.
Walker -.—"That tfw sum of £20 now in the
tre<u*arer 's hands ba sent to Mr. Houry Vincent
forthwith , to assist him in bis dtfetue at his forth -coming trial. " Afttr receiving several subscriptiocs
lor t 'ct Na;ios.al Defence Fund , the '.aeetisg broke
op.

BECKm&am wike.
Public MKhTrao.-We have teen informedthat a public . D.eetiBg will be legally convened iaHeukmondwike Harket Place, on Monday evening

next , the chair io be tatsn at seven o'clock, to taktinto couniderati(n the preseat state of the country
and to endeavour to establish a National Defence
Fund. . Numerous speakers are expected to address
th» meeting, arcongst whom are several of tl»newl y-elected members to the General Convention.
Delegates atn ndi.ng tbe West Biding delegate
lueeting will be idndiy requested to take part iu tbe
proceedings.

BRADFOHD.
Public MEETiwas. ^Public Meetings ha»»

been held etery evening d»ring the week, all of
which have been, numerously attended (Sunday not
excepted), and resolutions agreed to condemnatory
of the proceedings of the Mayor and the Metropo-
litan Police, at Birmingham. At one of those
meetings, two persons were appointed to wait opo«
the shopkeeper* and others, and solicit subscription*in aid of the National Defence Fund. Oh Tuesday
eTeniug, at a public meeting, in tbe A'sociatio*
Room, they gave a detailed account of their mis-
sion (which wa* pretty favourable) having received
subscri ptions amounting to near £4 and next by
reading a list of tho> e persons who bad subseribed,as also those who had not , but, on the contrary,
had abused them. VTe undferstaad the whole wm
be published with the answers of each persons. Tha
people have also formed themselves into classes oftens, each class haTing a leader. By this meani,they will be enabled to carry oat the exclusive sy«.
tem ef dealing to a greater extent.

Mb. Brontebre O'Brien at Bbadporb.
—This gentleman arrived in Bradford on Thursday
week, and delivered two lectures en that and tka
following day in the open air, the large room <rf
the Radical Association being teo small to contaim
the numbers who were de>irous of seeing and hearing
this talented gent leman. The lecturer was repeatedlj -
cheered du ring the delivery. The effect these lee-
tures have produced on the people, and the bloody
affair at Birmingham, has considerabl y augmented
the Chartist ranks in this neighbourhood.

National Defence Fund.—Tbe following
sums have been handed te the treasurer of the De-
fence Fund , Bradford , darin g the week :—

G. Robinson .£6 1 0
Isaac Holmes , . 0  1 0
A few female Power Loom Weavers 9 7 3

We hope that the example set by, those pa.triotie
youn g wo.nea may become general amongst that
numerous class in this neighbourhood*.

Bradford Northern UxioN.-VWe liear
that the central committee of the Bradford Nortbera
Union will meet at the Association Rooms, Butter-
worth 's Buildings , on Saturday, (this evening,) for
the purpose of receiving the N ational Rent^ pre-
vious to' i rs  being forwarded to the proper quarter,on Monday next. We beg to remind our friends atthe out districts not to neglect attending.

BABJISLEY.
Progbess of the Cause— Union and De-

termination. — In unison with our friends cf Bir-
mi n g .̂am, we the Barnsley Nortfeer a Unionistshav«
commenced our out-dcor meetings on May DayG-etn , now called ihe Bull-ring, on Thur.-day last,at ei jj ht o'clock in the evening, when Sir. Hoeyway called to the chair , amid Uud acclamations.
The proceedings of the meeting were opened by J.Crab'ree , who n-ad from the Trite Sun, ihe tyranny
which wan now being exercised toward s our friendsin Birmingham ; and animadverted in strong tenni
on the despotic tyrann y of our cruel task masters ;after that a letter was read frcm Dewsfcj ry, with a
copy of the resolutions embodied therein, one'ofwhich was that Barnsley would trlecfa delegate te
serve in the Convention , and they recommended
J. Vallance, who having declined the confidence
re posed in him , merely on accoun^ of 

bis, faftily.tttiiire. P. H.tey was tben proy&ed bj  J. Grab-
tree, seconded by J. Vallante, when Thdmas Lin-g trd made an amendment to ihe motion, that. Jok*Widdo p be the person appoisted, which vu ge-coi;ded bj one of the members. Tbe ajog^daentwas lest in the sho-.v ot hands, therefore P\ iflfoeywas the chosen person. The following rtsoJntioa
was then carried unani mously:—"That i^»tfe»opinion of this meeting, that immediate steps oughtto bv taken , te prevent any more arrests of the
people's friend*, and^ we deem it necessary for.the-uppr*>8sion of such viilany—that the P«rt whkhmay oe attempted at by ihe tools of corruption , shallrecei ve the same rebut as if the airoke wan made at
the whole wor king classes, and this weetisg i« de-termined to save its friends or perish in the struggle."On Saturday last, Mr. Bronterre O'Brien visitedus, and not being able to procure him a room, helectured in the opea air, when upwards of Areath ousand persons assembled. His Iectare occupiedthree hours, and wa? well received by the people.Alter Mr. O'Brien had retired, the people enteredinto a subscription to defray his expenses, and £4were collected on tke spot, £2 ot whivb Mr. B.left in our hands , to b* remitted to the Natiosai
Defence Fund, whic-h is remitted io joo per parcel.Oa Monday night , we had our usaal weekl y meet-ing at Air. Hoey 's; Mr. JameB Sjkeu, in the thait.VVe had an overflowing one, aud an accession «ffifty ne» members. The people here are no warde^p irited at our la» drfeat, but pre determined t»go to work with renewed energy, atid $v act to theletter on the suggestion* of their friecd»y the Na-tional ConveBtioa. The meeting then proct«de4to elect three persons to act for the Weat Riding iathe Convention , should their services be required.There were six put ia nomination, but the- (threeelected were Peter Hoey, Barasley ; ThomaiVevers, Hudderofie ld ; and Samuel Heaiey, Dews-bur y.

HYDE.
Mr. Atiwood.— During the past week, krgepublio mee r.ii»g8 .have beta holden in Htds, to ex-prt-83 the people's dtlight and satisfaction with the

aoble coxtfuct of Attwood in refcrenee to the peti-tiou , and to his expressed intention df jOfafa g the
Convention. At the Women's Ttfeetintr, held oaFriday night, the nwsfc raptnrbw enthu^ia-m pre-vailed ; aiid our Corre^pondeat says, that, at eighto'clock , there could not be fewer than 1 f(H> femalespresent. Mrs. Rather occupied the Chair ; and th«speeches were of the most invigorating character.
Copies of the addresses adopted at these meeting^anc forwarded to Mr. Attwood, have been sent w
for insertion , but the multiplicity of matter froaother quarters obliges tu to refuse then.

PUBSTOW.
Thb M otemekt. —A Corres pondent writw at

thus ,:— «• At the request of the Prefton-S&Ufcal A«-soetatioo, I send , for yonr insertieny:a' brief>«port
of the doing4 of the Radicals it ihU -- p U», Auti*gi
the last week. Immediattrly after the arrival of the
addresses from the Convention, on Monday last, the
Secretary was appoiated to post them in the variouiparts of the town , and when he was so coini, be'
ss*» seized by one of ih«wr fellows whom my Lori
Jdkn "deligh s to honour," and taken pri»on«.Afrer a littfeyhiW

^ 
they were joined by the Corpo-ration bellman , a person, by-the-bye, who (havingrefqsed to post some bills calling a public meetiog t»

question the conduct of the Mayor, Mr. John Piyle,and Mr. Gradwell , the other officiating Magistrate,for committing to prison, for seven days, a poer
maB, John Warren , for annoying the" public bfri nging a bell), has, like Othello, foafld his occupa-tion gone with the Radicals of Preston. He was
then released, and relucted to have returned tb hin
one of the placards wfci«h the policeman had taken,but this was refused. : He then took hold of'the
paper which the policeian held in his' haad, whet
tb« fellow dashed him to tke gronnd , and b*rbaroarif
seized him by the threat, and oth«j rwise iDJurtl
him. For this, the policemaa, Robert Marqaif,
was -summoned before the Mayor, when, the charg«
being fully proved , he was bound over to answer ii
at the forthcoming Piystoa Sessions. Our wwfclfmeeting took place in the Aj soeiation Reoma, Law-
son-street, when, owing to tbe numbers, we were
compelled to adjenrn to Chadwick's Orchard, whea
about 8,008 people assembled on the occasion. Mr.
Duncan Robertson in the Chair. The Seerstany
then read the renolHtions issued by the Convention;
after Mr. John Stag read the latest accounts iron
Bimiogham , and in forcible language expresŝ
his abherrence of the base, bloody, »nd bruffl
attack of the Government mercenaries en tho peo-
ple and their representatives, at Birmingham. ^r'Halton followed in the sime strain, hhowing tae
necessity of an immediate arming and prepiriri<*
»f the people to resist ferce, when illegally. ea .̂ployed against them , and of ftie great nec««*ty ™.
union among the working classes. It vr« ^f"agreed that meetiDgr'nhoQld \» held every n'g^
during the week ; and, although the lain *& .a
'orrt nts for several nljtbte, the people attended *
great numbers during the whole of tb« weeki li}teBA
ing wi*J» gr*at j>«rie«ce. to the addresses of the-"*
rious sj««ker>!. If subscriptions t« tbe rent,, »i»
attendance a.t aie^nn^s b* a test v.> rewith tojw^
by, Presten i* doiej its duly at the pre*eat«

IHE H0BTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY , JULY 20.

THE TEST OF SINCERITY.
When Mr . Fielden moved in the "House"

for a Repeal of the New Poer Law, one of the
fool-knaves to whein , in its anger, Heaven has per-
mitted the keeping of the dtstinien of this great
country t« be confided for a season , objected that
the people gave no evidence of the ardency of their
wishes , or the eiuccrity of thei r almost innumerable
petitions on the tubjtct : tbey had not revelled
m tbe obstruction of either life er property ;
there had Wee ao fires , nor any murders
perpetrated. We hope this wise Senator will be
better satisfied with respect to the sincerity of the
pt-op le in the demands they are now making ; not for
the mere re peal of an obnoxicus law , but for tbe
enfo r cement of those princi ples of ri ght which shali
procure tne repeal , and prevent the re-enaction , of
:;li hid laws.

Birminj -baiu has tasted the gweets of Lord
HfciwiuK 's required evidence of sinceri y—b!cod
his f lowed--f i re  has raged—property has been de-
<trcve£—lives  have been sacrificed. It pleaseth our
"SVhi^r and Tcry masters to attribute all thb to the
Chutists. We deny the imputation : liut , grantin g
it to be true , it woul l, at least, supply the oul y
argument which the ti tled Representative of the

^ hule c!;'.!.< of oppre ssor* could observe to be want -
ic j ; to prove that the cation 's will  was activel y
arouse? , ^ud tuat tie pu>p le were in earnest ubout
'heir work.

But wha t  are the facts of the case ? Who are
the par t i f j  b!amta.ble in this awfu l transaction ?
Very clearl y the Govercmeu t , aad their  wretched
tuo Ls, the Birmi n gham Mag istracy I Sup^o^iug the
fires to hd \ t ;  ori ginated with the populace , it is
f-u: an t-ftVct which mast have been foreseen by
evcrv o::e with coiumou *er.?e, as likel y to arise
iruiu the tau-L -3 wnich have been in operation
for sometime. T'ue peap le meet peaceabl y and con-
c"tituti oL».i 'iv on a:i open space loDg dovowd to their
use ; tbey o2cr no interruption to busmefsor passon-
eers ; anii without any act of provocat ion committed
tr y thrin , or ac\ no '.ice giveii to them , thty are »u.:-
uc-niv s^t upon by a bine of armttl luihans , who are
encoara jii-d and h^uuded on by the constituted
authoritu-s of the town. Their pa-Mons are thu«
bX.ited &ui thtir ft elmgs tx*sp--r.i:»-d to h'-- hi ghest
piicti of mortal endurance , whu-:-. •. xci 'ement i* nmin-
tained for a fortni ght to ^ c'.h-.r by a ^nccessi ^n
of m;-st co»va"dU and da> :aroi y insults , in the arrest
at;d i:-.ipri *onmtnl ol -.heir trieiiJ ^ , L.ie paraj ing con-
^tali t lT before ttem of the batc-bvrl y blat-Lguaru s hj
w hom ih-rir pe-soiuU lih '.rti ts , and , in ^orae case*,
'.hr shelter o: the i r  own house-1, had been desf cra-t 'd .
Did tUr io-j I? think tha " men w-^re of iron or o!
?tons : ? Did thev guppuj e that there was no
limit tc .-u.i.rj . v . '. .J

For t ur part , we can oi.i y >a)' that , if tbe de-
*trU'.-'.ioL u! prc-per iy that has takou p lace h«
cbari.i-aU ) e ou t Li- profile, *ti are am :/.;d to ficd
thir d s lo wor-t trTnn tn t y  fcre ; and this is oac
reason wh y we strong i y incline to the
op in ion th it tht wh-) !e business is a rar-
cahv nrcdie-cia^ f-iot , de^ i^ned only to afford i»
preiext for putting Birmingham uuder mardal ;aw ,
a-a for t-ul'wrcir.g measures equall y stringent throug h-
out ibe whole country . We know the character
of the British ptop le iLlinuely bottur iha.n do thi im-
beciles who govern them. They are a brave—a
pa:iect—a loR^-t j fl'ering people—but terrible in their
ve^gra:. c-e v- hen the day of reckoning does come ;
a..J we leil tne Government raostfeark '?:sly that 'll " they
persist in a cuurec of opj.rc»i<ive aud unc4ual legis-
iadou- if they continue to rGb the peior by wiihold-
12̂  from tht-ni thwir rights—if £be laboarar is to
nave no adequate r tmuntra '.ion for his labour ; no
reasonable sUare of the wealth wiiich he pr^^duce^ ,
a Oaj of general an-.', fri ghtfu l retribution is at ba. -jd ,
wi th  w hich the proceed ings of Monday ni ,;ht at
Biraii yg baoi , wil i bear but -li jiht coupatison.

Not nni y Birming ham , but the whole countr y, is
Ccavir.j: «i;ii exciteraenr. Our tablr is* loadcu with
eomincu^cationii from all part^ , tellin g that the new?
cf the Bi ;nr.ngham fires has opernted iiku an. electric
snock ; tha t  it ha? concentrated the tat-rgics.
healed the dificresceB, and trous-ed the determina-
tion ol" the whole people. We are sorry that our
spac? precludes us j rorn iay iog so-Tie of thtse ceiu-
laubiciiioni before the public , ow in g to the late
p tr -.oi cf their re iug received. We have letters
frcHi Newcastle , from Sunderland , f.oin Northamp-
ioi;.-hirf , from Notting ham , from Batb , and from
various parts of Scotland , of a character which
would be calculated to mak e little Lord John feel
'• cc-:is:der.-.bly queer " if he could but sec them.

Mezct hne. we imp lore the people to be cautious—
t o rt 't-rve iteir energ ies , and to commit no vio-
lence. We have arri ved at an awfu l crisis, at which
ont fdbe htcp mi ght ruin all.

We do not believe the Bimingham tragedy tc.
have been enacted by the people. We have uo doubt
that the nousts were tired , and the mischief don*,
by some Bired miscreants , for the accomplishment
of the diabolica l purposes of party. It is probable ,
how ever , that if it have been t>o , the miscreants
ha.ve srsrie what exceeded their commission ; for we
htar th ;»t not lesa than £40 ,C00 worth of property
ha-< beeu destroyed. That , however , is a niaiter
of small moKieot when compared with the melan -
chol y fact that two lives have been also
lost. These two live* were worth infinitel y
more than all the property in Birmingham , and
gladl y would we, if possible, in exchan ge for one
of tfc i-m , »ee tbe waole town in ashes.

Again we implore the people to be patient , and
sot fu ftV r thtmselves to be goaded on to madness.
Tjwe is no need for recourse to violence. Have
the sug^estieng of the Convention been acted on ?
Are the Jeiry Shops deserted acd the Gin Palaces
empty ? Has tke ttapot been broken ? Have
the rags been converted into gnld ? Havs all the
Traae , Sick , and Benefit Societies withdrawn their
money from tke banks ? Above all , and btfore
all , HAS EVERY -WORKING MAN A MUSKET IN
his kocsk , and a reasonable supp ly ot pnwaer and
sbot, wbr.itwith to afford enteruiumeat to any un-
welcome visito r who shall eater his house by day
or by ni ght without having legal authority to do eo?
We impiore them not to think of violence unless they
can answer every one ofthf^ e.^uestior.salifirKiati velyj
aa-i we imp lore the mouied order." of society no;
m&dly t» ru*h upon destruction , by compelling the
people to as?cme a position , which, when once taker ,
;£ey are sura to maintain , at whatever cast of pro-
perty or blood.

LEEDS AND W EST RIDING NEW *
JUEKU3.
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SSSFFXSZdh
"Election of a Delsqatb to thh Cow-

tentiu.h.— Monday eveaing a very numtrou *meeting wa* held in Paradise-pquare, for the par-
pose of e'.eciiog a Delegate in the place of Mr. Gill,
irio bos :e«ign->d. Mr. Biria in the chair. Jflr.Barker j ai?ed me first resolution, via : " Tbit it U
expedieBt, in the present state of the eouarry to
have a person to represent them in the Gt>Bpr&)
Convention of the industriotH classes." He re-mained a: *oaie length npon the evil* fitting ia•oeietr, acd toe relative condition of the higher
elis-e». By die adap tion of the Charter the enor-mooaineoiBes of the luxuriant, tb« idle , aad theover-fed of the coat try would be reduced ; it would
aLw to tha means of gxiaiiig the great end for which
thej were contending, hwbsIt, the political andsMi&l regeneration of th^eopJe. What he wan tedwai not merely the transfer of pelirical power fro m<rae party to another, hat to trac* ike evifs nnder
«isicn societj was now suffering to tbeir real goureeand to p'.aee the poorer in the hands of the partywho were most likely to remedy tb©s# evils. Afteraltirfjnjr to many of the leading tepics of the Char-ter> *ad the good that was likely to resalt from ii**feg>t»«B, Mr. Barks-r coacluc'ed amidst the most«n.tb»i»»stio chetr* of the mul titude. Mr. PeterFoden'seconded the resolntioa in a Terj energeticspeech. Mr. AsMon, from Bamsley, supported then&stSBtien ; aad in the course of a long addressitroagly recomtBended lie people to arm ia order torepel such attseki <u Bad been made on the men ofBirnsin^am by Lord John H asseil's police : it wasth9ietcnB:HaG<iB of almost eTery to»n in the "West
Riding of YorksJore to resist tneh attacks, and heBOiied the aen of Sheffield would not be behind 'htrwt. He recoaimendrd all societies and anians to
irittoriraw their mosey from the bar.ks : such had
keen the cs.*s a.t Baraslej. H« fcf*ped they Wou!-1
&et np to tie Msuj festo of ifce C°ayenti"on, a^d•ea*e liloar for oa* ao^th. They h*.d determined
t» do «s at Barnslry ; and they irad declared ihry
woold not go to work a^ aia until the Charter wa'<the law of the land. The resolution was pat aadearried unanimousl y. Mr. Chatterton moved tbeiwxt re«-)!u;ion , which wa- seiyonded by Mr. Turnerfix: u Taai Mr. WoUtecbolme b«> elected to repre-
•eat the icsu<triouj classed of Sheffield , Dsocaster,£r»»Pt°3; &--, in the General Convention." Mr!
Y*̂ *r', a s'j :ii:!? ;lla:i i from BramptoD , supportedtae sstsoiutioa, which was passed uaa.ci310u.-ly. Mr.TToTitcnhokn- then carae forward, aad in theencr^eof a. loag ŝ e^ch eoamcrated many" of the CRU*fS oftb# Qafe*ppy acd miserable condition of the workicj
«i4j^8 of tbe eoantry, and urged tfee purchase o

~
fITS) for ^Lf-^t?*V>nrt» *tk4 ct^^.î  ;„¦«„. ..*mt for «il-defencttt , and exclnX" deaHa*, B* am*ans of ob'a:ni=g the Charter , wi thout which their

raff-ring-* won 'd cevpr be alleviattd ; for no peop c
ewid te Tn->ralj y happy nnti l they were poiri.-allyfree. He concluded his address amid-t greit eheer'-Ving. ToaEt- were then voted to Mr. Birk.« forsresidicg *t r.bc meeting ; and after having giY<rn¦ tiree ch- cr* for Mr. O'Connor , three for me Coa-TetiticB, asd three for the Charti *-s in other
^^Lj01' "** OJa:iC7» Tba assembly quict 'ij q-̂ .

> BOLYO K.
>vj iunxo .TiKj f s A5SOCIAT 10K.— At a .--pecial

>?eeyK 01 rhe Cord^-ainers' Tride body of th;.-
Wa^^ neighbourhood, held en Taesoay, J u i y
UkE||1S39, ia tha rconi of the Bof.n Workie g
^^5 * 

A5
*°tiat

'°D' " WaS cnacimoui'ly revived—
1. -.That wfe, the t-ordw^iseM of Boitcn , do iu?rer.\
pis%e oai*ehes 10 seppor: the People 's Cbir ter—to carry oat t» e rt^a^tt of 

ihe 
G-ntral Coavention

anito co-operate vrith -he YToriing Mea 's A^eci-'aaon for" the attainment of our jast right*." 2= d
"That we r^olve rn support tri e (rfniTil Conver.
bou of the Worticg Classes, 'peaeeaV.v if we ma-v
forcibly if we aust.' " '

; Pboghess op the Causs.— VTe had , during
i tk; la«t week, three gj eat (titberings of the people ,
I ss -, 'tiiatk-i to ThmtHtf, without placard , or beat or: . dm a. Two of the meetings were held amidst the
1 "peldag of the pitiless storm ;" jet en-Jung eoskj

dasop ihe arcour of the people. Tee third was ar-
tend^d iy aiaos: the endre labouring population —

. *U fjipstaiieous - tbe catnral tffic : r,f th- geaiai
i -4**f& in-wWa we are ein Sarked. "We ba% e, inden:,i
^
'4«*sion .e> tiiank the R -stt li for ki< pi-rtiJv-; be

rv-ha*, Tstye sM-t tceri, trebled the meaber* of r Ur
t ' A»-wiaDt'3—for we care increased in that ti m i-
f fran 700 payabie KifmSer* te upwaro * r.f 2,- 00*\ Rc«#f!, b-ware in time ! anotier such a Tirtj l^ &-% Jea ter.itTed at Birmru^tbaai, and yoa are irrr -
| eoserabiy lest. Sotbiog c*n exceed the deu.-miaa-
i tion 'of th-e people here ; it is neeoiess cow to

|3stiainliU t "h-. ̂  ; ttsj hare become sob*r , steady,™ '3fcJ irrpart d i
BU27.

Odd Fblxcws.—The United Order of Odd
Feilown , No. 2-20. held thei r tinTh anc;ver^ ?.rv 02
Saturday ia.3-, a: tbe Boir 's Hpad Inn , w hen ci=ety-
fpur pef*o.-5» *at down :o a rr.j st snmptucu.- aci
splendid dmntr;  tbe <^oth being drawn , and ihe
efcairs rtmoved , conviTiality was kep: up to a la- *fconr.

BU&KI ^T.
Battle of Btthnley.— " Wolf ! Wolf ! !

VTol> : ; l : '—Ti>e cry of '¦ \S"oif" wa» raj »eci in
Barn ley asd i.? nfci ghboarbcvod «n Saturday eight
last. It wat «jn d that the Chartisu wure abou; t«
*ake a 'on;e on tha town—ia.t aauaDtr  of coc-
spiratorx were to Beet on Sacday, to sit in d»»truc-
tirs eoaeiaTe, aad with curges "loud aud deep. ''
thB2«r forth tiieir mandate to ansinnate the
"p»»«? 'ia- *e." In parsQasce of this infr-rHl ?.-
o»b, riie -• ireat oBpsid"-beid a spatial meeting on
Sunday iflorsiag, ax nine o'clock, in order to tilu-
the ssbjeet in "o their Host seriou* coavidt-rat ioa.
aad adap: the be**, plaa of prerentiBz the ittt-Bderi
attack. Auer they had sat for a length of time in
dtep and doiefu; masiBjr , with the assistance of tfteir
elerk, a^d tirir depnty , 'k-Ao, bjf  th* bye, i&u chair -
*f in *£ a Churiiit metling not long -j go , and the
iiiile biffs thai run kb-'j ui the ttrcets vrrre laugninz
mt the 1£*}ila$ ke xmJ< of hu a tinine qualities ,)
they o*j#e te uie following moct important conclugioi;
—tkattl |̂ .po->r «:d peEsioaers thould be called our .
.afattaclit toe bugebvos their squeamish t-oasciences
aad rai«ed ; that the soldiers at the barracks «hruj d
be reHif for aeties ; that they >houid be well »-ore<l
with idtl eartrid.ze ; that the ^uupowdtr ' shonld be
taken f.oai the ahr-ps of tbe dealer*, aDd pUced in
the barracl suigiziDe, under the protectioa of the
OQiltary, iaf Ifcar ol it failing- j =-.» the baDd» of the
¦sab 5 aua JU-«t, sat lea.-t, that the toll-baj abould
fee left opea^ in order teat the nulitary might enter
chs town witbao: let or hindrance. In compliance
wi& the a&ere, ibe Bsilitary were in readiness
daring tbe ni^le «f Suoday—the Bosses w ere read y
••addied, tbe men r^ady toja.iip therein—the infantry
had each rixty round* of ball cartridge given to
tbem^the Ui ĵ ty and 

a bili-«ticking pecinoner ,
iik«* Don Qj«oa ar;d hU m^ii, Sancho Pasza .
aeiag thrau^/ tibe town in search of a.Heatures.
«e did aot hear that they met with any windmill
*aUt, or we have ro  doubt they wo ;jd asre had a
»5«l »o;iaj J>trB2gie. Tbe pensioners were califd
001 at mae a'ch>ck in the eveDingj and a^^in at
tvreire, and reeled with betr. The i< hoposra?s
were s.aadi11* in thfir wiD^ewrg is their s:> :&-..
^ressej ", wainag wi b trembliag anxiety the la^il
wsae of thi» nvt aiarmin^ movement. But k> J no
Chartist-* ap^eved j tbe weatnre of tbeir esn iraa-
gisation raDUhed-info thin air, and they, toe weK-
cr'i&Tt, remain in »il their mighty nj *j e«ty , e.owntd
with tbe Eiorion* UnreU of -victory ! Tbe Chartist *
were better employed than n oticing their insignificant
di«play ; tkey were tearing Mr. Beabow, of Man.
-*ke»ter, deliver a teaeourse to one of the most re-
«peetab!e asd ittitmtire audiences f>ur eyes ever
beb»:Vd. Tr.n? en<?e8Sbe " Battle t-f Burnley ," like
H-ileome Ru.*bbearajg, brfore it be^uo * Tbe
morning following we walked throa ^h the street*,
aot amoiig»t th« dead aad dy ing, but amnr>^t th-
iaughs and }?<*«, and ?r eers of person!1 of all rank*,
who were enjoy ing the laagh at the t-xprcse of those
who bad tbu* made themselves the butt for the .-hik*
•t ridicule 10 be thrown at>

DELinATE MEETiKO.-^At a meeting of IV-
i*sat*8, Mr. Jorm Jeiikiftj in rhe chair , it wa.3
ananiaoi^ly re«f»lTed, "Tfc&l the various delegates
impre-j s upoa tbe a^sotiations tbroug bo ut Mon-
mouth**}]re ar.d GlanhWgawhire, the necessi ty of a
general «y-tem of exelvire dealing." It was una-
niaoa-*ly resol-red, " That they recommend every
person ccBnec ted with the association, ta iose cc
tirae in obraininp gold for their paper, and that thej
vrii! expect evt-ry Ckartist to withdraw hi* mone\
frcm ail Bink?, SaTinsrs ' er others. That thi-
Ej cetinj : expre*sifs it* giHoere thanks to tbo*e miM*-
xcrs of rcli >ri»n wh* bare eame forward to advocati
tbe Peop le's ChiJ&r, and feat it earnesdy call
upon tbe minivers of tTery ^denonainstion to folios
tbs example of those who. have already dotte k>.'
*: That ;hi« rnet-ting has tbooiht it Heecssary t« re
•oci fQtfDd to tbe General Conrantion the great Bt
•tr-«i£y of wediflg ooe of j ta meiaberrf , and al«-.» 1
\YeUh delegate to aj iute th* *re«tera pan cf Gl*U ĵ^asshire, aad throogboot Carmarthen-hire, in
eADiQch as tbe backwardneas of tb* caiwe w tbo>
par ts imperativel y deaanis it." " That these re
sci»t»B» ke Sim to live Norther * Star ''

Serious Ac ciDEN T. -Oa Frid r̂ last , a fin^boy, agtd Jo-or yea-s th, .on of Mr . P. B-ckbrewer , of tin, town , aceiden-ih- M\ imo Oae ofthe cooler. tll«d with a-u i,r:or, and *as >o severer,*calae«j that he died th* d.-s lui iowiug.
Board of GuARDij .ss.-Oa Fri J av last, atthe weekl y meeting of th> B ^ . r J , \u H^ l '.fax.revenof tae elected Guardians , a;< i two R,- c^.-.os vr-~presenr , riz , J. Waterho^ ar:d G. Poiiarj , E->r v .R vN ainhou?? , E*^., -.v:i- \u th.? i-h \-r. There wasa goo^ dea! of talk , hut  i i t t l-  aeu-.tl mischief dons .The quarrwT'iy atco.ats were produced , which ,cbmpircd with ihe corrt s^ouiitg quarter of the la-i

yea r, show that the expenditure it oa the increase.
Weslkyan Sunday Schools.—Serrooas were

Breached en Sunday last, in the South Parade andV» t*!ey Chape '?, in thi-» tovrn, on behalf of rhe S«n-
day Schools connected wi -.h that body, when the
following Rev. Gentlemen officiate d, viz. :—Mr.
Jodeph Itobertd, Mr. S:ep hen Kay, ilr. William
DiA-son, of Barnbew , near Leed^ , a--d Mr. Robert
Ihoiajison , all of whom pleaded the util ity of such
i nstitutions. Collections weie made after eack
ferm on.

Mill Burnt Down. — On Sunday morning last,a mill occup ied by Mr. Jr.hr. Alill *, of Barkislaud ,near Halifax , wa< ri>cove:e:i to be on Rre , and is
supposed to have bten ia a state of coLfligraticn fyr
som- time preview s to its biicg obs^rvtu , as snortU
alter the d->ors wtre opeEcd tne whole interior fell
in. The Halaax fire engines left about twelv?
o'clock at noon , snd reached too late to be of an\essential »ervice, as the whole of the interior was
destroyed , and it is stated that tie property was Hot
insured.

OT£XDEx. — Fatal Accide.m.-a boy ucmni
Bates., residing at tbis jLee, nedj Halifax , and ^oworked at a mill tnere , ou going to hi- work the
other znoraiug , ted entering the miil , he perct-ived
a blunderbuss , wVich had bt?en lei: by t ts  watch
man on leaving the premi^ei , which h2 took up a?d
wramenced playing with , when tfa e pi rC e went
off aad lod ged ih? contenu in :A< bod y, which h ^ strovrd the unfortoaite cause of h:g death.

Suicide. On Friday lar t , th= wife of a shoe-mi,cer wno liT es .;ear Luddeudt-a , was left by hersu-bati d in bed , and btu.^ m a despotiJing con-cirion , she go; up, at^ , nitisi-cbo- y to relate , shecut he r threat iu a violent manner .—that  on hisreturn he found that she bad j .»id the la-t debt i> f
nature. She haj giv-n birth :o gevearsm chil-dren.

RAriCALIS M. -On Saturday evening last, aresoiutio:. -•• a, moTrd a-d s-condt-d , in the larce100m At tne Linear and Ktra 't 'n , '.hat a pabiic
veering should be called en Skircoit Moor , lor the
pur pose of Uking ;ae ep-sion of ;he out tort -nshi ^s,in c«nnectina witk Ha 'iu x , a^ to the propriety c'lfk-Ct ng threr  De.-fgates tu the  GrU ^ 'il CouveailvD.
Tins wa« u-uaiiim ^u ,^- »t ret-d tf . x.-d the cay was
fixed for the 20:h o: Ja iy .  18̂ 9. Placards an-
nounting tbe meetir.g «K T e yo 'mti in the to -u  acd
nng\i tK: .fc -rh .od in me fore part of the M l c i , andevrnf mta^s taten -.0 mnke ' the .̂ parare ^^iitiesro '.iy at-q = air. »cd with the pe culiar nature of thtbu«ii ;cs»:o be tben an d thrre en:ered u,.on , as ii
will not oui y emnrace \he ahov t-Ban ^-d ob t-ct but
ot her msf.ers, i-n.-h as the Bii mia^b.-j n oatrUe .«,Mtabiisbinx a dr.-eiicc f;:n 1 for tne"»u-Hi< ort o: t he
i3pri*rnr.i Char-ieH , and oiher matters aud ihiug,
:c conaeciiou with the pre>eu - ajj i catioa

Dij Wt'BUSV.
StRMON BY Bbumzi:ui\- On Susdar erez-

'.cg issr , i st-ra.oa vva - prtachtd to the Radicals o:ix-w.bury , by Jcar* B-u:,tt.-rr  O'Brien , E-q. Ti.e>ersoc »ru intc iiGcd tu le prcai.hrd in th fc 'L-ir^rRorrfi of t_ e ^Veij nt; m Tiv.rj , but the iai.dioru
cas ceterruiced r,oi to i-.- r the Ra^ica: * have the u< =-o f it a:y more , because ne ifn a!ra<d that thema^i< :rat^ -i would do 8 rDf!hin > i . const-queiiti y Mr.O' Brien preached from the cr«.-<i , :n th - il arker-j .Uce ,to noC its« than *eTen thou -Eud peop le Toe Re; -
men occupied Dearl y three hours m i's deiivtry.
At the en: ciuiion a vote v-f t hank *  sn given to Mr 'O'Br.n , for bis valuable ser riLP rendered to\lw
Ra^.-cais of Dew=ba y that evening, and to the
countr y in general. P-evio u-i y to Mr. O B . i e Lirriting a: Dewsbury , a ro.>m "and lod ginps badbfen £Di: a*>d at tre Red Lion In ;, ; but durinn
t^e time il;. O'Brien was pn-acbiu g, the laudioro
^ent wora that that person vouid tr.t he allowed tostop at oi< nous- tea: = j - 3t ; con^ qj -n- l y tbe laa.: -
lorfl o: tbe ^ eli.r^t-^ Ta-.e; E ) a nd -rv 'tr*! others
wer« apt .hed to, but tht-r ail ot-j -ctvd to Mr. O B.icn
»'°??-n?i acd e^t-c they *oa!d i.ot aliuw him tohave a dece nt rotm a f*- -.v ii. inui-f f. r conversat o 1w; m his Jri -.td.. Mr . 0 "D-i eu th , u »ti,t  wun a!.-:e.;d Id Bit ;ej Czrr , 10 ,vh:..-j p :ac- he was i< .-,-

T*' "1 ?- ^ ^ ^y 'li4 '>e i-uiu 'Mer t. f i r i rsds and disr ;;-
p.rs. I nis i ta te  of thiccs inc.*; Oe p .carl\ at an eodor else =oraethiag w orse mu>: and wi.l foiiow.

Radi cal M e e i i n g  i.\ the  M a r k et  Place.
Tne Raj ic-iJ* of D-.w.-Lury a- .-cmole it ihe Marki '.Puce, to reivJ uew^-nper * &rd to di?cus« their
kTieTaBce!", eve ry ev cr.iug at eiib: o'clock. Not
;e^ t han a thousiLd p?r-o us ra-rrt almost every
ni ght , «..-Tt;.-ai speasers add es.< t h= rj eedn^s. T:n?
exaic ple ou^r.t to be followed in every "to wn aaj
Til lage :hrou^ hj ut tte cvuutry .

Lxclhm ve Dealing .— A general c^e:t^l of
exciusiTi - d? - il iB z i* about to ta.ks p lace in D-i <x< -
bur y , botc w ith shop kieper * axd publ.ca: ;s. Pcr-
sohs wj ta in address from tee Radical As-ociLifioii
acd Na t ional R?ct sabycri pt ioQ Ij oj Xs are gjj; g
round he town , aad wnen ih^v bar- fiais 'st-d , tbe
L& zie< of iv t ry  .*hop ktfeper sn.i puol^-an who has
c .u»i)ba :*d , and »ko hid cot , will be placardt-rj
i-'y ih  t he wal! « , so that t he peop le may know tktir
(.-Unas from their er.ea>ie«.

HTJ»I>E»£S*X£X<I>.
Coach Acc id£NT > .— On Tuesday, the Zcl;p«e

COiicB , wcic-h ruii - i brt^ees Hui i  and Matctc>ti- r .
met wi -.h an ac. ideLt near Wit-field.  The coacn
w'i3 ia eoas-qsence, \~h at Hu ltier-fieid to be re-
r.iirt d , and t rie pasi*-r.- f j '-rs a nd iug^a^e wtre fj r-
war 4ed by aco-her. Tais fecocd vf- ii L-i e i fcowever ,ha d scarcel y proceeded three miles when the axle-
tree broke , and the coach we:.t uver wi th  a tre men-
dous crash. Several of the passtugers were seriously
ir jnred , and the bod y of tne 70av. i1 was dabbed to
to p 'eccs. The hurts of the iuS'erers vert pro.-sp -l y
atte nded to 'Wy several prof.-»s:onai gentie.uen , aud".
afte r a d^lav of two hoar .-i , a ihird v«iic 'e v:&* pro -¦:-^r? d, aiid the pa^.n^c- p'-oceeued towards tbeir
ilfiiiaa'.j ^n. The blame is attribute d to a person
w h o g o t u p  bfehicu , and was swi ngin g at the t^ide
when tha accident occurred. He was ssvcrrelv
curt.

Election of Pei.e&.\tfs —Meetings of the
Rdd;ea.l A'soeiations have takea place this week at
all t oe «*uriouudiii g viila ^

-t-*, and have eozie • © a
resoi'-t ion to appoint three persons to represent tbe
"\Yest-Riding in tbe General Convention. All the
other aistneu in tbe Rid.r.g are dmng the same ;
so that if any thing sb<=> '-.id happen to ar;y ef the
preseD t member * th-ir p'.ace -,vnl ne ti lled up. We

; would suggest to all other plac*i in the ki::gdnm to
j do the same, to tB^t tfie l a toj r ip ^  miii ious w i l l
] hare a boj y to repre.-ect them should tbei r  opprts-

«ors wish to pat them d'iwn.— A meeting wili b^
- beld on Monday e^taini c a f x t  in Mr. DicteDj on '.v
; room—when all fri~ ; ;!> «re rrqaedted to attena.
i AUo , & delegate mettir.a iro^a alt the Asfioc 'iatun-
I on TuesJAy evKnin> ; ii r .xt , tt ei ght o'cloct , at Mr.
• Bin ns's News Roo m , P;-.ck Horse Yar d , when all
• are particular ly req j tsred to be punctual .

j Public Meeting . — The inhabitants of this
' popuinn g Tilia fj e and !t* nti ^h'oonrhotd will beld
\ a public mtf- tirg cex' Monda y evej sing, at sev en
J o'clock , when Mr. Marti s, of D-j blin is exp»ct» u
; to address the m-.-etin^ ; cu the present state of the
j cou ntry, the degradid condition of bin fello*-?oDn-
i try men , and the onl y reru dj—the  People 's Char-

ter.— Tne National Drfc ij cc Fund is reeeivhij; very
.' iiheral support , aad altogether it may be said that

the Radicals here are up to the mark.
YO3.K .

N oRTHEKX Union  —At  a general mesiicg of
i th- icej nberB of th a City of York .Nor'heru Umun ,¦ held on Muaday tvening, -Mr.  Wm. Pulley n , Sen.,
I is the cbai r , it; was proposed by Mr. William
; CorSienx , and stcr-.nced by Mr. Thima * Pulley n ; —
. '" The City of York Nonhrra  Union denouncing
; the pre *»nj execrable Government a9 tyrannical

and ui.ju "= t , are of op inion that it can cev*r be
1 reme died so long as the Suffrage is withheld from
[ that great bod y «: the people, the industr ious work-
j ing clasj es ; tne mta,ber.« tarreft-re pledge them-
j »eive» to co-opsrate with their oppressed countrymen
J in demanding tbci ri ght*, by using every coa^ritu-
i t ional means to obra: n thea , and not to relax ia
j ibeir endeavours unr?: the Peop le's Charter becomes
i tbe perrcanent law of the land. " Propcs?d by M r.
i Tborna* Williams , seconded by M r. John Kettle-
's well : — '* Th.it tbi< rai.*etiBst -view wita the utrao?»
i disgust and indignstion :he brutai and uac-osmitu -
• t ional attack on the lives and liberties of the peop le
I of Birmingham , by the Me roy-cliian Poliv? , at a
¦ tim e ween they wi-re i-oE?titai .ioaally a-semb!td to
: discuss their wrongs ; tbat it is tfee opinion of this
! meeting, tb^t tbe pro ;>le are justi fiable ia repelling
j fares b; fo ree in viadication of th*ir Nitiocal

R;gfca. r '

lic^^Ai..
Great  Meeting at Kendal.—Q^i Tuesday

b>t & gr»at raee iog was held on the Old Kiwlin^
Fell , ivendal , at which the assembleJ tWo"j aauo.<
were addressed in language of energetic and ira-pa<sioued eloquence , by Mr . Lowry , delejj ta^e for
X-weastle, Th9 Lancaster Guardia n describes!
tnn meeting as bein ;Z at least four times as numerous
m the la<t gr^at meeting at Kendal , and the Char-
tisrs of that nei ghbourhoo d are described ia that paper
as being well organised .

CaBXISLE.
Progress of the Cause.—Since vre wroteyou las', giving an account of the public meer iag,and the state of excitemen t amoag the people—

there has been ni ghtly meetings of the Couocil ofthe Ridiea.1 Association ; letters have been receivedalmost dai ly from Dr. Joan Taylor , oar respecteddelegate ; wqo lives in the hearts of th*people , andwbow letters have been read amidst the greatestanxiety— and a just spirit of inii gnation expressedat the ru ffianl y conduct to which he haa been sub-
j °cted. Douglas, Mun 'z, and the Mayor of Bir-miri iinara, are generall y decounced and execrated ,for t^;r shuffling and unpr incipled conduct towardsthos e *uh *hom they forrn^riy associated. Thaorganiza tion of tbe people is v-oing on rapidly , andwe beaeve where there were t-.venty prepared 'tor th^worst a f ew day s ago, there are now hundreds ; forthey seem to be comrineed that nothin g will he doneby the Government , excep t to coerce them , and thisthey *eern determined shall not be the case, a3 faras they can resist it. Oa Saturday, aa address wasissued to the " Shopkeepers aud Tradesmen of theCity of Carlisle ," by the Radical Assacivioo ,which , has produced an electri c effect amon* themiadle classes, an 1 o 'hrfrs , who are all agreting tha-ometfeirg- OD» ht W t)t done by the GuvermnVnt—M.BU they are subscriDin g most liherall y to thi-Deieacr Fund; th«y are novr raisi ng tne cry 01Household Suffrage , the Ballot , &,.., and callingoa rhe peop le to join them and leave the Convention ,n ut the peop le have been once deceiveJ and will  nu r
aaai n ! rust to their betrayers. We have no deubt(from the active exertion * of the Councils and others,ass'.s vd by the females, who-se >pirite d labours arebejohd all praise) that a very respectable sum willhe raised in the course of a fe iv da\s to the Defuncc

Alston Moor.—A deputation consisting ofJnsr pn Browa Hamsun , and Jnhn Armitron n
'-•hn.nnaH aud vk-e of t*ie Carlisle Radical A-meid-noa , w-re sent to this district , w here they held apuhlic meeting in the market-p lace , on Friday Jul y12. The meeting was said to bo the largest everheld thcr ^ , and the peop le appear t.. be quite con-v.n c-td of the al»»:h te necessity of being prt-uaredto tkke a dfcciJfd p^rt in the p-e-ent miv -nuut  ;and , thoug h much oppressed and harra -sed by theiremployer * , they breath e but one spirit , a d-termi-natio n to be ires. The mee-ir.g la- ted upwards oftwo hoars , the speakers dw el t  at length on theeenei-a! topic* of Radical tin and the present agita-tion shading te the satisfaction of all , that the-•oc-nl and ynhtical  evils under w^ich the peoplegr-an , .inse from exclu-iv e Jaw-makir g,  asJ th att.-iey wil l  never be removed unti l  the peop le have avo.ee i n maii::g the la-,vs by which they have to beij ov er:^d. Tb* meeting adopred all tha princip le,containe d in the Charter , aad ar« full y prepared to»t*-ud \v the Convention. Vv'e HDders ta ud they art'a fii;e ruu« of har.iy fellows in this disTiet , and wrl ]acf-ustomed !o handle the musket , and we questionniucn , had tbe scoundrel poli.-e force from Lon don:"5d them to deal with , t hat , they would havee-caprd as they did at Birmingham. The *a»edep utat ion hi-ld a vt-ry larg e met ting at Bram.rouon baturdiy evening , where we are h^p ^y to 

say 
thesame spirit ef preparatio n is beinj ; di>ula > ed.

kilmarnoce:.
M^ . Craig . -On Thursday last, a large meetingof Dr-le-ates , from all parts of the country, too kp ia-.e in Mr. Pay ler 's Hall , to besr Mr. Crai g'sn-aso-s for leaving the Contention . After hearingun .<- ;«te :n ^nw at length , a very warm discussion mi-sued , and a motion waa made to the following effect ,'' Tna: this meetiog approve of Mr. Crai g'a reasonsfo r leaving the Convention. " This was met bv Rcounter irntion , " That thi * meeting highly approveof tne conduct of the Convention , and think * Mr.Craiu wa s  wrong in leaving ihe same." The motionwa- Kit, and the iimeudment carried by a m.gnrityof rh ' ie ; four memhers declined votinK- Anotr-err n ' ion was then mad e, "That Mr. Crai g be re-qufted ta return immt 'Jiately 'o th^ Cosvention ,ah-5 cont inue to co-operate wiih a maj or i ty  of thar

"od y. Th's was carried nearl y us.-uiimoml y — a de-puut iun t *:ng sent to make kno *n the »-ame to Mr.Crdig. After  a sh'.>rt Uaa e tbt- v returned wi th  awri t te n slat ment from him , sd\ing ,  " That hewoul d not retur n again to tbe Convent ion , and thathe wouid be prepare d to roign whenever a meetiDf>h- .u d b« called 8< mUar to that  at which he was•-.wti- d." The Delegates then agrei- d that auo'lierDogate should be yent in his ro <m , an d that Mr .M 'Cr .e , teac her , was a fit and proper person to be
•'f comn,e:;ded to the county a.x t heir Del,-g.ue. Itwax lurtht- r agreed , " That all the towns and village*
>hould hold public mee-.ings 0:1 Saturday first , far
choo>m^ a. re pr«eentadv e , and that a great co.nfy
ineciiii u' be acid at K.:lmarcock ou the following
week , at wbich the p-rson having the gr«at»;»t num -
ber r,f rote? , wou 'd be set up, an d elected as Mr.Cray 's successor." By the resi gnation of ourmemhf r , a dir ..ion ha* been raised in thi -  un itfd ,<irj a' ;:z-ii , and *r iriu-J oounty , aud bu: for the pa-triotism of a few fioo-,1 men ,' the Calton Hill farcr
^ o u l d  have been p laj ed over again ; 'uut , ths.nk
Heave n , there seems to be sp irit  and energy enorg hleft in the euenty to prevent it from being 'a cat 's-
paw to Wci fj cli qj es , Corn Law ueit ators , rene^^de volcnteers , or sh.im Radicals. OinraTd !•¦ In .- Chartar aud libsrty " is still the motto by which
wt aouie.

N OILTTS AHIPTOM".
Woukj sq  Mess ' Association.- Resolu tions^reei l iu ai a meeting of the North. un^tva Wo.k-mg M-n 's Association , July 9th , 183a Resolved

—" xna:  this meeting Tiews with astor. ij hraent undladi gnatioH tbe recent base and bru ;al attack of theBirmin ?b :.m magistrates on the ptanfu i and industricus iu!iahi:aDts of that to >r n , whil *> legally H.s--tEnbled 10 ai ^cus^ their grievance * in an open androuj tiitnonal m^tii^-.'' Reso lved— " Thut thi ¦icee 'i' .t r vceuld caution the GoTern mKnr , that if th*-}w!, l persist in thsir uncons itu io^ al attempt - to v.utdown by brute force tbt present peace/ul agitationo. the peop lr , struguliiig for their just aad "naturairi K Cti , tnat they, the Government , will be held re-•p .j nsi.ile lor the consequences- even if the peop le,wri th in g under a sen-e of the manifol d acts of ia-j Qiti ce dHily headed upon them , nhould leave, atmidvi ^ht , in a b lazi , their mi < er ibl e  and im-y.over:«hed horn-, and tbe destructiv e element cotn-raunicatiog wit h everything around , r. duce to onecommon ruisi and desolation , the mansions of therich and the h-ve i s  of the poor. "

****<* « **w tui 'uj u vunn aouuo 1 a Lll>3 V^OH VtJlJ wlQQa
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RiDICAL BIEET ENd IN YORK.
(Fro m our own Correspondent ,)

Oa Tharnday evening, Mr. Feargus O'Connor
met the leaders of Radicalism in t\x\<* eity, at Mr.
Clerk's Hotel , Petergate. T&e large room was
crowded to suffvJcatioH ; and, upnn entering Mr.
O'Connor was loudl y cheered. Hg spoke at great
length , and gave unmixed satisfaction. Hd (mowed
the absurdity of the poor paying tbe debts of the
rich , and exp lained that th« property of York Ca-
thedral would , at one pound per week, to heads or
families, support 15,800 persons ; aad, if the
poor had it , th<f would not require any o.her
poor laws. He showed the raaanar in wrhich churuh
trust and nitional property had inerewed , since its
unjuat appropriation , and declared that Universal
Suniaga ooula alone brinj ; baot the country t» its
palmy day* of boasted groataesn. Upon the whole
Mr. O'Connor 's a-ldre« vim oinsidured as by f ar
the most pleasing and instructive we have ever
heard ia this citr.

«3WBaaxi ooj iviisrrxoj T.
Tuesday, July 18.

Mr. Mealing , the delegate for Bath , was in the
Chair.

The princi pal question of deb ite wag whether or
not the Conveation should call upun th» working
classes, throughout England and Scotland , to cease
simultaneousl y from labour for one month , in order
that the middle and aristoorati' ! classes should be
ohli jr-d to comp lv with their demands.

Mr. Fletcher di l  not object to the prsp^sition ,but he thou ght the people would strike at the call ofthy Convention only in the counties of Westmore-
land , Cumberland , York , and Lancaster ; and thenhow were those who had not money saved to live
daring the stiike?

Mr. B u u v  th )ug bt the men might eav e or g«tcredit for a fortni ght. He would assemble the work-men at a given hour every mo-t.ing , and march
them thr ough the streets, and then the midd le
classes would supp ly them either through lev* orfear , he cared not which. It was a fac t that una-nimit y towirds Chartism could onlv be found in theworst-paid ranks . The men whd earned 30s. a weekeared nuthint: for those who earned but. 15-i., andrht tlatter cared an little for the men who worked for 5s.or 6« . a week, There wus an aristocracy of the
working classes as well as of the gantry and nobility .
The affai r at Birmin g ham proved that the pople
wer« not yet dul y organised aud guided. He
moved that ihe question of a Sacred Month be re-ferred to s committ ee.

Mr. OsBORNE .from Brighton , advised rhem tobegin tbe eacred month to-morroiv ; for the nooner
they began the more chance had they of nucce**.After the state of things at Birmingham and New-castle , to recede would be to ensure their defeat,and to pr^cra-tinate would be onl y to enable their
enemies to overpower them in detail. Let themrise all at oaee, W thu-y would not succeed. He as-sured Mr. Fletcher and Mr . Bury that the feeliny
in favour of ChartiBra was much, more extensive anduni corra than what they thought. A» for supp lies, hecould assure them that iOJ^Q fellows met togetherwithout a br*.\kfast would not endure a long fast(Cheers.) He knew that the cessation from labourwould be-rt e first step toward a revolution , but tha,tresult would not deJer him. They had been comingto the p oint long enoogh ! Let the Delegates now
separate , and return to their constituencies , and
orjzaaisfc them iht«.a general cessation from w«rk.

Mr. RrcHAiiDSO !* firml y opposed th* proj ect
:iltogether. The. fact was, th e people had had
"several sacred mnuths " at a time already. The
manufacturers would now regard it as a God-send if
their people should propoge to cease from work

"̂ ^ff̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Ti^ *̂  ̂ "̂ Bffffl̂ M ^ffr^b ^̂ ^̂ ^ TMtmBr ^ff^Kntf jyBcByiTTTfffn pTry^TB^flp

DRE A DFU L CONFLI CT ' AT BIttMING
H AM.— FIRIN G OF THE TOWN.

(Fro m oxr own Corretpondcnt.)
fg>IoNDAY Night , Half-past Ten. —The au-
thorities here seeoi determined to push madnes>
to its verge, and cry the fearful "fall." Thu erei-
ing the peop le h-wing determined that the right o<
meeting in the B-j ll-rin/ should not Ue abrogated ,were beginning again to awetttble in crowds, offer-
ingr however, no obatructioo- to- bosimss or t j  pas-
senger*. Shortl y after eight o'clock the police were
called out in order to clear the nag. This had been
expected ,, and resistance was offered accordingly.
The combat was continued for mor* thin half-an-
hoar, witb great violence on butb aides, during
which naaay penmen were wo*nded, and some
severely. Abouc nine o'clock, a cry arose of " Pu'
out the gas, put out the gas I" A severe struggle
ensued thereon ; amidst which two house* were se:
tire to; but whether by the infuriated populace,
wb.9*e feelings had been goaded beyond the power of
further forbearance, or by the rascally myrmidons
of cowardly authority, in the hope of fixing the
odium thereof upon th? people as a cloak for their
own proceedings, it is of course impossible to say .
All that I am able to affirm positi vely off tae sub-
ject is the fact , which I regret exceedingly, that
two shops, a grocer's and an upboUterer 's, are at
thia raom*nt in flames. The infuriated people held
pos-'ei'sion of the ring despite of the police, unti l the
arrival , gome forty minutes ago, of the drageoas
under Col. Chatterton , followed by a detachment ot
rifles , who with some dilnuj lty oleared the streets.
Several persons have bsen taken into custody. The
snginei are now play ing upon the burning property,
but it ia feared the tire will be productive of gr«at
mischief. The roof of Mr. Le^gact's house has
fallen in, and the flames are racing at the back of
Messrs. Bourne 's premises up Moor-street , in aroest
fri ghtful m inner. The streets are cow compara-
tively quiet, or quieteaiug ; but we shall certainl y
have another outbreak before morning. Is thin the
beginning of the end , or what is the end to be?

Toesday Morning , Eight o'clock.
I have this morning walked round the scene of

riot and destruc ion , which certainl y affords most
instructive evidence of the folly as well a« the
wickedness, of gotiding a quiet and a forbearing
people to recklessness. Of the public olS.ce the
front windows are perfectly demolighed , wsarcely a
pane of glasH being left. The iron railings round
the Ne;son Momuroent have been torn up, and seem
to have: been usad as weapons hy the multitude.
The large lainos and windows in the Bull King and
the High-street have been all demolished. The
Nelson Hotel aad the houses of Mr. Martin , jew-
eller , Mr. Banks , chemist, Mr. Horton , silver-
smith , and ten or twelve others in High-street , are
perfect wrecks. Those of Mr. Bourne, and Mr.
Leggetr, mentioned in my last nij-'ht 's communica-
tion are in like condition. Mr. Bourne's premises
have large fronts both ia High-street, and Moor-
street , of which nothing hut the walls are standing.
Of the lo?s of property of course it is impossible to
offe r any estimate , but it must have beeu imrneune.
The stran gest 'hint ? is that in so furious a combat so
few lives should have been lost. There are variou s
reports , but I imag ine that not more than one o'
two are Je.iJ , though many are savagel y wounded ,
and probably more deaths may ensue. The street-
have be:?n crowded during the whole morning, the
police and rifles being on duty ; but no further
skirmish has taken place. The troop * are now out
again parading the:^Mtieets, and the people are
gradually retiring. t

ANOTU EH ACCOUNT.
Birmingham , Tuesday, July 16.

The deep-sea'ed spirit of retribution has been
exbibitei :last Jj ight. The working men iact at
HolluvijsjfeBbwavsbout seven o'clock , and proceeded
in pro'ewsroh towards the Coventry Road , to meet
Messrs. Lovett and Colsias. On their way through
the Bull Ring, they groaned the police, who were
in the Public Office , with barred gate?, but on the
procession reaching Camp Hill , they were overtaken
by a messenger, w4ib soon brought them back. The
fact was, thu cowardl y police dared not attack lh«
people in numbers , but when tbe streets were
tolerably clear, th«y rushed out anil commenced
another ferutal mtack ou the pass ĵigers. However,
on the arrival of the people from Camp Hill , they
soon vanished , and concealed . themselves in the
pnsos. Immediatel y on the . people- seeing the
wounded penwW~tn the streets, *nd «»4-wirh
revenge , commenced au attack on the houses of
several of their opponents in the Bull Ris£. Thty
burned several to the ground, and meeting some of
the Magistrates , who were g*fng for the military ,
they gave tbt in what Mr. Douglas call? " a sound
drubbing ;" but on the arrival of the troops, accord-
ing to the new plan of operation , the peop le retired .
I fear this is but a hint of their future intentions.
Should the prisoners lately pent to Warw ick be
inj ured ^ thi-re is a combination of their relatives
preparing to take an awful vengeance. Societies
are forming in all quarters. Nothing but revenge
talked of.

Birmingham, Wednesday Nigkt,
Twelve o'Cleck.

On Tuesday tha shopkeepers were engiged in
boardin g up their shop-winJows ia the evening, and
report having baen circulated that the colliers wer.;
coming to the assistance of the Birmingham men ,
all the military and police, with the artillery, were
quarte red in the direction of Wolverhaiapcon. A
body (if the military proceeded to Hodeway Head ,
and dispersed a meetiug there taking 18 prisoners .
Amidst th« greit t namber thus captured , not more
than four have been committed for trial at the
assizes, and those on the lames; testimony. Ac-
counts have bt?ea received from Dadley, from which
it would apuear that the men of that pVac» are up
in arms, and that tbe shopkeepers h «ve closed tbeir
shops; Home pikes have oeen seized , and a further
and most dili gent search U making for mme.
A requisition ha* been forwarded to Lord John
Russell , praying either the dismissal of the Magis-
trates or an enquiry into the casse of their apathy,
by which the town was on Monday night left for an
hour to the mercy of the iuaurgents. Martial law
has been proclaimed. The inhabitants are com*
pelled to remain at homs after eight o'clock , and
every man is called upon tn have himself sworn in a
special constable. Crowds are resorting to the scene
of destruction , but not the slightest pity is expresssd
for the sufferers ; con>tant , and repeated injuries
have made the human heart more callous than the
hardest iron , and has induced man to look on his
fellow as his euemy, ami a monster formed for mu-
tual extermination. But this state of thiDgs will
not , shall not, be coatinued : the voice of tbe peo-
ple, which is the voice of God, is raised against it ,
and must be obey ed. This day a sulle 1? and inex-
plicable alienee is observed hy the people, which by
many is looked on as a prelude to further riots. All
is doubt , uncertainty , and danger.

Pitblic Meeting .— At a numerous meeting of
the Radicals of Birmingham , held at No. 6 Sec-
rional Room , Turk's Bead , S'eelhouse-lane, Jul y
10th , Mr. Richards in the chair , the following reso-
lution* were adopted : — 1st " That tbe local autho-
rities having excluded kl»e working elasseu from
the privii»ge of meeting in any of the public build-
ing s, evidentl y with a view to smather their cties
far redress of gtifvaiees ; we, therefore, earnestl y
CM.ll on the working men to follow eurtfexample, and
till all the different sec:ienal rooms, and to t f tab-
li»h a fund in each locality to meet contingencies, as
their limbs aud lives are hourly endangered by an
unconstitutional host of armed ruffians who now in-
fcst the streets of our hitherto peaceful town , and
svho have been brough*. here evidently with a view
t--> exasperate the people, to break the peace, while
they alone are the peaoe-breakera." 2nd. " That
in consequence of the atrocious attacks whij h ha*e
been made on our fellow-townsmen, without a
moment 's warning, or the slightest provocation , by
the London Police, aud by whiuh many harmless
men , women, and children have been seriously in-
jured , wedeem it our dury to provide more effectuall y
for our fut ure protection ; aad consider the local
authorities responsible for all the woanda , injuries,
Iof8 of lime , and imprisonment which has been
perpetrated on our unoffending townspeople."
3d.—" Resolved that it ia imperativel y necessary
every means xhould be adopted to provide funds to
furnish out df-legates with the means of attending
their Conventional duties, that the weekly tmbscri p-
ti«ns be continued in this room, and that a deputa-
tion be appointed to attend the other sectional meet-
ings, and request the co-operation and assistance to
consolidate a fund for that purpose."

EXAMINATI ON OF GEORGE JULIAN HAR-
N 1LY ON THE CHARGE OF SEDITION.
Bi rmingham , Monday Nioht.—This day the

examination of George Julian Harney, one of the
delegates from tba N ational Convention, who was
apprehended at Bedlicgton, in the county of Nor-
thaniberlaB 1, was renamed at our Police-office.
The Mayor, W. Sc!lolt»n*lu , E q., presided, assisted
by th» fallowing magistral s :—Vv . Chase?, E-q.,
J. Walker, E<q., C. SW, Esq., T. Clark, Esq., P.
H. Mun tz, E'q , J. Van Wart , Esq., T. Beilby,
Esq., and S. Bd&K £*q.

This murnisg, it wiil be recollected, was, on the
application of Mr. Edmonds, the prisoner'* attorney,
appoint*! to the receiving of evidence ©a toe part of

awwK'Misa; '.uwwmvwm.-* aun.mwwawBa—M^
ilirney, to rebut ihs utttteiiient n»t ; e •• > I ^eetor
Jenkin^s, as to ihe correct. »>.-j ol the «v<.rd* spokes
by the prisonpr. '

Mr. Eisnon-' s pro !as-"d five par 01s, all of whom
¦iwore- decidedly lU-.t ao such wurdv nor aaj to
which such pv.i;jiu.; c 'uli be a'tacha ', as charge!
:> pon the prisou'-.r, ware ev.:rusei by bim. Hid sochi
^oserva-tions bean made us 1 of b/ him , thf y wanld*,
from the uear situation ij which tdi-j were plauar},,
lava recollected tliem.
, The first witness examined, whoso evidence it is

aecassary to pirtieulirise, was Ju^ibj R >ugby a
Chartist, who, in aldition to what had b.j en pte-
vioasly sworn, said ha considere d tb<*. allusion to
uregarj tU;iXMc-lvo3 was to lay np a stock of pran.-
4ons, thereby to prapwe themselves for what might
take place daring th* sacred month. It oertauily^
*as not nnderirtood by him to possess bimsalf ot
arms, but to pmiifl necessarieji . -Ho never heard
tiinj make use of the word musket, or of any
other armu, and if he had he should certainly
have recoilectei it, as he should hav<j actei npoa
that advice.

Mr. Eouonbs said he was sorry to hear saefx.
an expression from him, and he would ask bing
no more questions,

Mr. Donaldson, a Chartist, said, fromliaving heard
reports detrimental to the political character of dw.
prisoner, he was induced to go to tha meeting and
narrowly watch him, and take nottoe of what ha
siiid. Harney was sap-posed to be a «py ia tha
camp, and he was anxtous to kno7/ what hi would
say, with the view to obviate, if possible, any vio-
lence which the result of his observations might
possibly have the effect of producvag ou the public
mind. He never knew the mm ; and, from his con-
duct at the meeting, h > had now no reason tot be-
lieve that he was a spy. He could positively
nay taat Harney had never nsed the language ua»
DUted to hiua, nor anything ap»roaci>ing to itr
As regards arms, he certainly did ai'tada to the wea-
pons iu ns^ at the time of obtaining Magna Charts,.
but never advocated re?ortini{ to arms, to obtain their
snds m the pres nt day . If he had adverted to th»
cse -of arm*, with the view to induce tbe perple t»
possess themselves of thnrn , be should have itnrofr-
iHately checked him. Ha rdcoUect>tl his recoia-
meuding them to pre'-sre for the sacred month*with oat biscuits uhu oatmeal , the advamage of
wliich. no person.s b-?tUr tiiaa tr.o Sot.ca cooi<i
speak tn. He perfectly remembered the allnsiojpt ta
the quotation from Isaiah respectius the cattla oa
the .thousini hills ; bHtb.3nev.sr recomrn^ndod th«fflt
to steal during th,i sacred mouth. lie Auid, ho«-
ever, as an i!idac«mt»nt for them to prepstro ttem-
selvea, that if they relied upon and made applica-
tion to the honied oc thi» rich they woa Id probably
'f >e shot. Never heard him fay a word about Wrote—
ing what his more fortunate neighbour possessed.
His reason for concludiag that danger "was likelj f
to ba engendered , arose fro m the exciting cause pro-
d'ice.i on the public mi ad by the presence of tha
military in the town ; aad it was tli^t ca\:s \ wbicit
created fear in his mind, and the wish to avoid any
cpliisioa between the people and tha public autho-
rities. ¦

Richard Britain corroborated tho evidence of the
preceding witness, and in answer to questione r pat
to him, said th< re was only one chair at tha meet-
ing, upon which the speakers raised t 'n< *> i;selves one
nfter another. Th?r« was no platform, nud although.
uU back was turned toward* the sp d-er , to me«t
the snow and rain which was beatirj g i\yt>a thea^ Mr
h'»-did not like to face tha sto.m, wuich continued;onng the whole of thti meetm*?.

Johj i Wallncrt Wilson, a Scotohmnr, made de-
claration to thfl effect , in addition to hid corrobora-
tive evWerica that he never heard the ,word borrow
escape from the mouth of the prisoner. H-> wen*
to the meeting under the impri/s.-;on that Harn«y
was n soy, and therefore he placed himseif cloeoto
tbe cbair. He wai i that oatc-ikc was goad whole-
some food, and never h-ard him say anything
respecting arma doring that evening. Mr. Sha», tha
magistral, here attempted to exact from the witneM
vhetherbr hoi be ha-1, heard similar language any
evesitig, but without effect, la answer to theqrues-
tion by a person in the crowd, what he rr-e^nt by
the word " prepare," n? eaui, to possess themselves
with good oatcake ; he meant that as a warning to
prepare a*ainst ihe wors t that might ccme. He
dii not tako notes. There was no Chiirj ian. On
speik^r introduced another. Ia r*»ply to Mr. Sha1*,the witness said, that ho was appli*J to yesterday
morning to giva eridnnce, a\id thnt was tlse finst
time that he had b.»;irl that such language was attri-
buted to the prisoner.

Mr. Fusseil, the Delegate, said that he hacl at-
tended all the meetings in thfi w«-,k alluded to.
He was induced to do so principally from thfi »e-
port tnut spies w.-re absut, o&e of "^hora he bad
Dfen told was H arh«y. Thi^ indue- d hia 9
w^atch hica very. clo_s ly, both as to his langria«;e sad
his oonducf. The prejudice he h^ 1 acaititt hia waa
compleuly dispelled. At the meeting at Hoilojir»y
H«ad he vras alluding to a favourite recojnif lifata-
tion of Mr. Attwood' s as to ttv 3i.;re»d Week, wbett .;
a p*r*ob asl.td him what ho would recommend tbea
to do. He sairi , get food, and t.Se most portable w»»
oatcake ; this was the way Napoleon «!iV'Cte&fs©i)D©;
of hi»ao«t imsortant objects. [.Mr Edrsonrls hero
interposeti , when nj» ^a« reqwe?led by Mr. Shaw cot
to intprrnv' the thread of the witu ?s's r irrative.)
Ha denied that the prisoner had used the worda
wliich -ho was charged with n tttriug. He well re-
collected the quotation from Isaiah, r^peerJBg the-
ox»>a and slnep, and saying they werj the people'*,but he naver used the words—b >rr :>w thaia for tfeeir
us\ In rsp^ y to Mr. Sha-« , Fossell said 1113 refer-
ences to Napobon r;!!'orrt>d to ¦¦ackir.s; a to«-n. tl»
dre w several references from Napoleon 's tactics.
He, hims-slf,'recoliectttiA that Mr. Attwood spoke of
their marching up to the House of C nations and
knocking at the aoor fer relief, supplied only with
oiitcake.

Spittle, the officer , was called to provs tH^t, on.
his bringin : the prisoner throiigh Carli-,1̂ , had it not
baen for thr * interference of Harney, and Lis expres-
sing his denire th it no attempt a* rescue should be
made, he could not have brought him on. Several
thousand persons were assembled nround the inn
where they were, aad hut for the facilities which, the
prisoner gave it would have bsen out of big power ta
convey hira from the town.

Mr. Edmonds said hi hai finished exanaimng
witnesses for the defl-nc? *. H« considered tbi» case
a very important oa> , not merely in refeTsucs to tha
prisoner personall y, but as reg:irded tho p:oponder-
ance of evidence ia favoar of an iniivi.lu.tl accisad.
He observed on the b:uch n> >vsi»trated of loug staad-
iair, who, in referenco to enses of common offence*
which wure brough: before th.-ro, wer* al ways dis-
posed to give the uriis-j ue r fie b -'iitfi t of er.deace
which might be adduced iu his favour , nnd rarely
the overwhelming mass of rvidt-nce iu this case ovtr
the single one of a police-officer vrculd not foil t»
have its due effect . The prisoner was not cLarged
with a libel— with having calmly sat do*n , writtezr
and published it, but merely nttu r-.'-d wwds at »
public meeting which were metaphorical in their
meaning only, and not approaching in strength
to many uttered by th^se at fcimiiar meet-
ings vhich ke was then addressing. He cen-
tend>»4 .that the words, if true, were not sufficient to
send his client to prisoa. How often had it been
said by Mr. Attwood and others tnat Parliament
would only yie:d to their fears ; but it never was for
a moment considered that this exurassioa west
beyond a sentence of figure. He did not think tbe
language, if true, would warrant hw convictioB.
He tally participated with the Magistrate* ia de-
precating the meetings which had beon held; bnt
fie would add, that vrords ef muck greater atrocity
had been delivered at meetings ia this to^o, aye,
and in that placiy than those with wkich the pri-
scner was charged. He would refsr t > the cftlnmna
of tho Birmingham Journal for iangu ige ia public
resolutioat>, inserted in that paper, as a conclusive
oroof of liis aiiertion. Bsing a stranger, but pro-
bably awar« of such a lati tude of expression being
allowsd by others holding moro important position*
in society than he di< l, th j prisoner did not bJeatate
to speak boldly, as his imagination prompted him.
Now, however, as the towa was ia a »Uua of peace,
he did hope that tha M agistrates would feel it tbeir
duty to duini*s tho charge against the prisoner.

Committed to take his trial for the nffcuce.
Haruey was bailed, himself in £100, and two

sureties of £50, to appear and keep the peacatiU the
a<«iz»». . "

f T\r IX^ STOTT, Hair Dresser , DeiT8BXJ»t,
X ri s in Immediate Want »f a Respectable

Youth as aa APPRENTI CE—one that can Shiv*
or n<»t . All Letters to be post-paid.

k BSCONDED, from his Master, Mr. J kU99
XX fiEi.D, Shoemaker, Thornton , near Bradford,
WILLI AM COCKCROFX, aged 18 year*, rtantb
about Five FeecFour Inche* ia Height, feaB ligatiak
coloured hair , a lu»a p about the size of a marble oa
hial^ft Jatr , aud a sni pt Tooth on the top rid« of W«
Mouth . Hs hU full-faced and has a eurly looking
coui:ten ince, and bad on wh?n he went away, *
Green Coat, and Brown striped Trousers.

"Whoever will apprehend the said "Wttliw*
Cockcroft , and lod ge him in any of her Majesty**
Gaols., till he can a* restored to his master, smS.
i^ave Oac Sovereign R«ward, on Applicatioa te tbe
said J aiae3 Field.

Thornton , oear Bradf ord , lft tb. J *\f , 19SKK

MUT.DSR AT CiBLlDN IN LlNDlUC —At thev>We or Ca ntou , n?ar Worksop, resides a Cottagerof the nanitt or Tr.oj n^s Pj e, who bas had a nuine -ous famil y ; a;-,d amongst the rest , two (i au^ hf t rs
Martha and 'H arriet , the former aged between 19arj d 20 years , the latte r a year or two older. It ap-pears from tbe eridence , that on Saturday the 22!<ilot JuDe , M ar.ha, the youngest of the U:o, was de-livered of a tine female child , living, with no othera-tiis '.anee than what her sister wai able to affordhn r. That iroaiKliately on the child bcitg bern ,and ascertained to be alive, $he requested her histerto dress it , but instead of doing so, she recommended
tnat it should be made away wiih ; assertion, at rhesame time , that when she herself »heuld be delivered
it was her intention to destroy the child of which«he w as preguaat, in a similar manner . T» this ,the moiber , it appears , mad e no r.hj votioH ; whentho inhuman woman took it out of the room -
s'ran^ lrd it , and , proceeding to a deluded placJ ina wood , thre* it into a fish-pond. On this intelli-gence beicg made public , it was determined to ap.prebend Thomas Pye , tbe fathe r , aad a strict watchwas set up-in t he conduct of H irrier , who was kep,"closely confined at the Red Lion beer-«hop, whilst
Ma rtha was as strictl y guarded at the Grey Horse
public -house , until an inques t should be held , whichwa« ordered for the Thursday following. On re-
tiring to bed on Wednesday ni ght , Harriet refused
to paT t witb ker flannel perrieoat, and she retired
to rest with it on. About 12 o'clock the watchman
pa«*ed the premise *, and sa.v that all was right ;  bat
od his return from North Carlton , about an hour
afterward?, the casement-of the window was fouiadopen , and on as alarm being given , it was discover-
ed T.'aat she had made, her escape, havin g noting
on but her chemue , flannel petticeat, and ni ght-
cap ; and since thea , with the exception of beiti*
seen on the road by a wag^cner who took very
Hale notice of her , she ha* not been seen or heard
of. On Thursday, an inq jy st was held on tbe body
of thi' child , nhfn  the Jury returne<i a verdict of
" "Wilfu l murder against Marth a Pye, &nd Harriet
Pye," and the farmer was commuted , on tke Coro-
ner 's warrant , to the conntj gaol at Nottingham ,
for trial at tse ensuiag asrlxea, which conamsuct on
t bt 18rh initant

CANADia * PuisoNiiii Sv— Toe result of t!i»* lo;i£-
¦j outcste d points, arising out yf ths alleged iilegn1
rraniportation of tha nine uatried prisoners from
U pper Canada , »nd which have occupiei so much
»f the time of our courts of law since last January,
¦vnea they were brought upon writs of habeas corpus
from Liverpool , has b*en the discharge ef them ail-
viz. J. Q. Parker, R. Wixon, William Akes, R.
Walker, Finlay Malcolm, Leonard Watson , Jamas
Brown , Ira Aj derson , and Paul Bedford , wan were
last Saturday released from their long imprison:nen\

Drj NFSRMLi.vs.—At a m-ietin* of the Universal
Suffrage Associadoa, held oa th) \Q± infant, the
fallowing resolution was unanimousl y .agreed to :—
" That this Assiotation tender their sincere thank,* torhe Convention for their manl y and determined con-
duct evinced on the day following tba r>a*e attack on
the people of Birmingham, and that this Association
has Cha fullest coafldenoe ia tha Convention."

T/^i-^EN RILEY , Lab ourer , of HmHe *»-
Jl% field , give Notice «f my Wife , MARTHA
RILEY , having left rae of her own accord ; if
any Person or Persons give her Credit after tbie
No ice, I will not be answerable for any Debts ah*
may Contract.

Witness my Hand , thi3 17th Jul y, 1839,
ALLEN RILEY.

FRANCE.
Sentences on thk Prisoners connected

wi th  iHfi  lath Eusute.—TheCMirt uf Peers
pron ounced jud gment on the insurgent *, in cou.se
«f trial before it , at nine o'clock 01 the even ng ofFriday. Barbes alone wa» conaeioned to death
oeing found guilty of (atlentat) treason and murder
ou the person of Lieut. Drouint-au. Mialon , waialso fousd guihy of treason and of murder on the
person of the Munici pal Guard , Jonas , but vra*onl y condemned to the galleys for life. Four w«re
acquitted , being Bonaet, Lebarzie, Duga*, and
Gre^oire . The rest , being Ber nard , Nougut-8 .Rnudil , Guilnert , Udsado, Austen , Lemeire '
Pbih ppet , Walsch , Longuet , Martin , Marescal ,au d Pi«rne, found gui lty of treason , were COHdemued
to different degrees of punishment. Marti n Barnard ,the printer , and one of the princi pal insurgents , was
b->Tj uVin»ied to deportation ^ which meaus perpetual
cov.finf.msnt, with , toss of civil ri ghts ; Delsade, to
fifreeu year * ; Nougues and Phili ppet , to six years ;
Il-iudil , Guilbert, aud Lemiere, to five years' deten-tion. The remaining five are ooudemned to five ,ihr ee, and two years' imprisonment , which differs
from de tention in not being considering political ,atid in imp l y ing the employment of the prisoners on
the works of the gaol.

BIRMINGHAM.
Sunday , Two o'clock, p. m —  It is with infinite

regret that I am compelled to acknowled ge that
the conduct of our magistrates ia hazarding the
public peace, and that it i« calculated to afford
to the Chartt 'tH , and Bther disturbed spirit*
here , a pretext for repeating those scenes whi ch
it is so much the desire and the interest of all to
put down. Oa Friday, Mr. WatH, of Paradiae-
sr rtet , London , and Mr. Guest, Steel House-lane,Birming ham , sureties for Mr. Lovetr, and Mr.
Ilusiel) , and Mr , Thompson , of Birmingham ,
sureties f»r Air. Collins, attended at the public
offt.ee for the pu rpo98 of perfecting their bail. Mr.
Watt*> , b*ing a stranger, produced ai eTidence cf
his respectability £1,600 , good asd substantial
property. After a leug henea consultation , the ma-
gistrates adjourned their decision ta Saturday, to
enable them to satisfy themselves of the i-uffieiency
o f Mr. Watts's bail. Tb.U gentleman , in order to
n-aove eiery pretext for u. further postponement ,
proceeded to London for the purpose of procuring
lurt her evidence of his respectability, with which
he returned at two o'clock yesterday (Saturday).
At ha)l-p ist two, according to the m titrates'
order , the four sureties attended at the public
r-ffioe. At five o'clock the magistrates announced ,
through Mr. Ryland , their clerk , that they ad-
j ourR^d tbe consideration of taking bail , to two
o'elcck , Monday . I will not attempt to describe
the effect such an unexpected announcement had
on all present.

I have been as yet unable to trace the proceedings
of the Committee of Publio Safety, al thoug h not a
night elapses without their holding one or twe
meetings. But they are never keld the second tirae
in the same hous«, ner is any one but a aember ad-
mitted. It now combines committees from almost
*very trade. The latter committees are selecting
delegate*—tried men—to correspond with the Na-
tional Convention. Those tried men , are to receive
orders from the Convention , which they are to con-
vey to the several committees, who aTe to strike
the blow at a minute 's warning. This may be truly
termed a mitigated warfare in the midst of peace.
A committee of thirteen will be formed from the
Convention , to flit permanently in London , while
the other delegates wiil ag itate different parts cf thf
King dom. Several letters ha"e been received from
Carlisle, Stock pert, Newcastle, and other places iu
Eng land and Scotland , announcing that the people
are arming, and are r»a€y, with two leaders for
every one that may be arrested. Every exertion
i? being mn.de to induce the Hibernian Society here,
which musters 8,000 strong, to j ain the Chartists ,
but as yet the) have been ineffec tual, which is attri-
buted to the influe nce Mr. O Conuell possesses
amongst them.

The intelli gence of the fate of the National Pe-
tition'has caused great excitement , ansl created a
fresh and vi gorous movement amongs t the Chartists,
who threate n , despite of military or any otherpower .
ta meet this nigh*; in the Bull King. It u gaid that
Mr. Harney will not be committed for trial , the
charges against him are so trifling , and the evidence
3d unsatisfactory . Report* are in circulation that
the Charti»t8 will , on to-nmrow (Monday), appaar
a$*in in tbe field Thee* rtyorta ba?e caused con-
sider*hU akfta.— Sun.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.— rnrrVj/. Jt.-ty 12.
NATIONAL PETITI ON.

Mr. ATTWCUD ro.«e 10 brirg fcr v a rd tt(
XBCtiaE of w hich b-j had given notice on tie I'uVje*-
of the National Petition , lie peti tion wLict h«
tad the lot our to yr. sett on tbr 1-lti June he thei
irad to a cerrsin cxtent; but he toau ebt it his dim
to «tate s portion &t lea?t of ¦what he then >tate d.
TV-t ̂ res* ye'.incn, unpantf el. d in tie Parlianrei-
t*rr liytory cf Eng land , vw occasioned bv the lon^•Kofiprog. ir.e -s rorgs an4 injuries of the wcriim.daises—iot ct!y of the working claspea and thworlsne-B, bet ot tbe isdesiricus cta^ses -gfaeraiiT.
fte sKTchnnt^. tV.e manufacturer*, ihe trade:men.
tfee iareer*. and the hbsurers. For the last twtnt\
years, the industrious classes had not had corcmonTOj*i«S or common humanity shown to them .T"hose in Birmingham had presented rc3ny petition syesr aJter year to the House, but they Led been di>-rec*rde!?, j -nd by seme strange fatality the Hoes-:
l»d re-;u>«?d to listen to their piayere. They hadre&arA to listen to ihem in 1816, lSl»,=ead 1825, a*]TCfl &a Xiion m&ny othf-r cecasifiLg when the indes-tno«scla¥^<ha6ccBnplained o!bittergri''«u:ce5i. Thi
AJeaibtrs of that House themselves being ia thc-
iraast cf comfort, and far removed from the wants o;¦ft© *tera Efxes-ities that sfi-cted -the woikinp
•ehwes, could have no idea o\ tb*ir suffering*, aac
attributed their excitement to sc«ie factions Geltmcm
«sd to ssitatien. In ccE*fqu:nee of that Bousekrmig tet1 n -ecjRposed of gentlemen erd ncblpmen
tf tbe hi?he;-t rark, and pcsse«>?iDg tte greatest
Tsjewtk, «Hi bj  tcpir s'atien «o far rtaaved from thr
tower c!sss-s o! tie per.&le ss to be xn.acqTi&ii3tf>d¦with tbfi r viiti, thev had legl-lcted in the dark.
aad thereby l*»ft them* in a state -of increasing sufi". r-
ing- This bavin? been th^ir sitnadoc. the House-
eould rot He su-prised that their su fferiBfcs bar
generated di«cc:.?eiit. G'Uid the Hous* imagice
tksi the people r-f Ergiand. -who^e forefathers btc
l>*f I» tbe g- rv cf >Drrc-<2i.c:Qg caneu ?, snd iht- raw
»f tte werid, sc-i justl y *o, because prople brner
fed ct bettrr cloth- d c.uld not have iet-c fcurd on
fee few cf th« ear;h , ttat the people -who had tLus
Ijeen borne down by st JTeriiips shw:H have betomt*
^»ccrter:ted ? Cotlc they ce^crr ri>ed tt hishavicp
yre>«rted a petition signed by 1.28».€ )0 of tbe people
K^npip :- -':¦-. i«! iLti: ^ert-re itLffrriL^ * ? \Vhate\-er
Sairhtr&v-' y-.»^r rne : tt i.ii-.¦- • -s o't'- « f^oTis —an.-. b<-
did nst mean to say they had been btc— u.t-1 lTeci of
"*rfex had been do're iad rot beea beneficial. lr
1829,"when this agitatioa had eomtBSDced.hiy town*-
"SBCSX had applied to Lim. Ho was a man by no
3UKA&8 given to change, or who desired exlrtm-.*
IBWBreres ; tberefore, he 5rid to th< ra »n ihat
occasioE—Try the tree of the ancient con>ntH-
fios, End s-ee wheth-.r that i»«ald not bricp
icrth the ¦̂ ¦holesome &rd necessapr ftr.it. They did
w»t, Exd tht y cii try ¦» bar coul d be done in the late
¦fioose of Par liament in 1&2S. -Uahappilv for tie
p^cyle. and more-uEba^piiy 

sti
ll 

for 
the" «af«-ty o!

this •r rrj ixrj, that h^cse cad CT-rrsrdetl ;he praver
-trf fep p ¦• >. T^f^ b-.-i di -->-_..-u • •i- .i rhauhe mean s
<rf llie lr^^.u>

¦w, i^ u^ i ..>.?>r» - h -ul • b- H ted Lp so ns to
le adequate "l :} -lt Loiuei-i, cr nu t  tLri: L^ ;jei ; >
«hoBlI be redeced to tr.eir mfans. Tie fToE.ie told¦fcfJB tL.y -. r rv- ii-le. and dt sir.-ni tu f m tf e^t back
"to tbeir birden*. They vrc-r > toll lia.t somed tLtic
iept fenr wbee 'ed carriaEe*. and ¦wrre bettrr cii
tbjm they orr^htto be. Then i: was-iat thcT formed
a PcHrical L'r iorj . frrm -srhifb tbe pT-'inion -which br
bed 7>re^nted rn ths 14:h cf J une had r>h ginaud.
(Hesr, bear, hear.) But ahhcr.gh th ¦ petniuss oi
fhe p«-oplr bad 5vr a li-T:s t im-1 br-en K) nfrerl y unat-
"tOKied to. he w.nli no: cie; y tl at tbere w;v*« \ir'.nr
ie tbe Ij oti^ oi Ccn:inr>n.-. becf 'Use ibf p: oji-lehac
cert»ir:ly »ucret-d a in carry tlr Reicm; Bill ttrooeb
it. B^i vrh^ iba : te- n the irni: cf ih? llelcrm Hiii :
The first f'uit i: bore ^as the Irl.«h-C\.erticn Bii .
sadtheD xt Ta^ en- inore ocicu* tkan ai.vra msuiv¦wfe^ch ba-:- Lteen pa^ .-^a ^rce tbe No tr au coLqse.-'i—3» slKctsi to ;'•¦? Nei Poor Lawiiul. He -woui ,
^

at say & word w ui- r p̂: cl to th- >.! tmicipal Rtfon-
—-it La :. a-eat iy ci*a- p. - inted b:ra. Tbe -f eople were
tlissansfirc. r>nd he kLe-sr r.o remed v bnc fcr:hr-r
Tffcim— I'.'-ar, he^rj—hi.< rrored ccxviciion wa» thai
there was to sa!e>y for tbe p.-oplo, no s-crri-y iur
mther tbe Lor j ? or tbe Crrwr. tsless t^ere wa>
««>e pr,-gr?»ive refcrtn. The town of Birring.
bam l>t-ffn ;le cgitanoB :n lt2P. hot in 1-32 thrj
e^rsw'«.ira-ion. ~ A 'eMbe p ^a-ins of the Kefcri
B31 that lar^e zo^m sect to r.-s: ako »u infaiit on thp

^feea-«t— (:2':Ebt r)—tbev waited un:il tLree *̂ s-;ioH5
of the Rrfv rEei Parli.iraeni bad p2^i>_-d -wiiho-t-tkere beir^ the slightest bop? of any aau liora-.ion in
the cct'::d-:n of the pev- j.-!^. Th'-y v-?.i;ed tLti .
1837. L". wb:ch y- cr E- aiiT uienl.-* waiu-d tspon h'n;

"to take the leil m procaricg refcrm. In tbafVear
»S parties—-Wlii g--, Torie*. ace Radicals—ram- to
tm and >^id , thai £> Lord M t-lbcurr-e's^Vdniitis
l»Uni had com'? in. it vas betier to wait and te^•what he would do. He snew nothing oi Lord ilel-
Imcfb**, hiit trnrtiiig !o h:.« manly charactrr, thev
J^

»S ê Sj^d all i°;!ihcc-v'r.'nsly tL^v r.bandonro
Jt, and ip tbe me?.E';iiie do !-*< :b"an three tieputi-
liocs waited iTj )on thv NoKe Lord, dtmandicg tlmihepeopL- she-aid hzvc ziie mean * of Jivicg cpon tbe
fruits of rbrir Jabcnr. Tiif-y vr^-e toli tnstih -> ttp¦rf _ Bimii pbtni wt-ra r.o: EuglaLd; but they¦add r~-y would prove the rr.en of Birmir:£bari
•were Ecgland. He (Mr . Artwoud ) cared not how c-r^ry -*ha m-a-«u:r* tbe pei-j ,:e wcre rclirvcd. pro--ndsd th y— ere relieved. He wcu^d feel asgTRi-fr.i<«« tb'-m re'.ie-TT'i by the measures cf lb-eJiigbt"HcnoursbleBarcEet tbe member for Tamworth . or-fl»ft Noble Lord, as kt> wcu'd by ineairnres »f
Ms ova gtfgesfiDn. Thpy poin ted*" out to L-ordMelbrnrc? ai d ihe Cnncrilor ot the Exchpque--.the mean^ bj  which they m;ch : gi\e pro^perur tothe couLtry under tbe pr--ei:t coE?ti :uticn withou t¦farther change. Lord Meibonrr e had reminded himAat he had j rtquentlv brou ght the subject of tteTension ct the standi-d ot value \inder t!_ e attentionof the House of CoEmon?. btit that the Hoa»e hadri»*Ti an unwil iurcefts to attend to i;. He thenstated to Lord i!elbc»HTOe tbey would endeavour locfcauge tii^ Koc^e of =Con3rzson* ; 

and «o in tbe -win-
ter ol 1S3J. h? wen t heme 10 hU honest - ri^nds acdtold lira the rtin ':t of tbat kst t ffs.-t to iaskr
fte »ndeiit c?:ist:rction of tbe ccnutry ^e«hdter and protection to che country. He toid tb jm¦not to end-aTcur to tench tbe ancient framework ¦ f¦fl» cssstit&ricm—not to tcu ;h tbe great principle-of the Cro<<Ti. Lords. and Commons, and he doubteda»tbut tbat tbr-y wo-.l-i t;:iina:e',y obtn^ n tbat jn > -tice Jtnn prorection wbicb had been denied them bytte Gorernr er,t. Tbat wsp the engine of thi* prea:petiiiDE. Hi« friend-- in the win ter of J ?vJ7. cr-.w ^ er!
around him again as th-y had done in "1829. He
lad Mid to tWm that h.< knew they had virtu-, in-teEfct, and tnowl'd«e, bnt that he did not know
file people of EngHnd were with them, end that be"would go to another part and see if otf.er men¦fiioQgrht with them, asd were dexeraiined- to act inthe £82&* spirit. A ccordiag'.y lie went to Glasgow
for tkepnrpo«? of tryicK tbf leah'cgs of the men of
ficotlarid , aedthat -w as tke rirst political eketiDg be
iad en?r attended cnt of Birmingham. When hs
saw the miseries of the people of Glasgow, h.- said,
* we have now proof we are not alone;—we hav e atight to interfere, and w« h3Te a right by every legal
"means to demand from the Commons of England
aU the right* and liberties tbeir forefathers had. If
they succeeded, and he hoped they wonld , th^yszn^kt commit error*. But after watckiog this s tate
of die country with m- ê attention acd more labour
"fern most Honourable Members had given to theBHbjer*, he believed that there were no dangers andno miserie* that the people cf England ought sot toBndnre in preference to submitting to the ctnel and¦Hsmderous operation "wfekh had preyed for twenty¦yearstogether, on tbe indnstry and honour, andsecurity of the cocntrr. All he claimed was theijght of living by hard" labonr. The. l.-2C0,OOO per-eqos -whem he now represented said they htd a nghtto liveby hnnest labour—that tbe fluctuation whichfiAd tateE place had given tbem short sea»ens oLd ">i;bt-fal prosperity andlon£ fea«on« of real adversitv. T, fvMid that, gerking acd irqyiring into the causes oi«e Eancnal misery, they could fkd no cause inBstare cr Providence—they said that the Almighty
-™w been_kiEd and beneficen t to England above all
f*8? nations of the eirth—that he had given it a
*«tE« people- the most intellectual and talentedpeople on the earth—that he lai uUen it a fine soii•ad food climate, and every bleB»ing of ri>ers andfcarbesrs ; and yet they said th-y eadured everv»wery a ter twenty-two year* of profound peace':
£Sl ,T ¥? re ' -&?Ke d ^li-^t of l»ing by theiriabenr. The peuacn was Hned br J.200T000 mm ¦gere imshi be som ĵ gi^n, bat 'he ' believed '.
JW^

oded an
fcjjltckld the subject, tbat onexnS^ot m.inW.R^ed-t^eir namA-. with their

fTlv fo W Pct-^; inerefore, tbev .,>CTpanie oi wi»f̂  tney wrre tbe elite of the wck.
ra^tK îa -and thie.ve>, R , ra^cy were apt to callthan »ho atb-nrpr ed - o a. vr ;h, !wil if [ke T were,•ad their conplamu wn.- unfounded , it " wouldAew the dreadJd *ta:e ia wbicu England wa? p'a^d"¦*fB a i"il;on or am. who could write th-ir own*
sams, coua be got to pat tbeir hat^ds to a Eo to-jwrns ^-e. h these siea c-rld . b-.- taught to believe±&*ithey were miserable *beu they were hapovttf j  »on.d have amvei a: :-. m^r dL«a>4.rotL* state t 'ttangK.^ He trnsu-d tL?.: tbe Hou*e would BO;
tteat tbis peti^on as the petit ion o; workmen , bec»us-ia Dfiifved ike whole of tbe iciddle cla*>ei w-rewith them. In alinding to the middle clas?e*. h^ didJ»t re^T to men with kic&:1 iortuces, and ?mal!ftmdfcoldcr?, or those who had retired from t:a.ie-tut he meant the productive classes, the me:ch&r.t*'.*3k 1rar- r?, £Jid the mamrac lure r*. I I -  was p.r-fecdy cticviiiced tbat the petition *pci ^ tbe Jeehrgj;
<rf nine cu: of ten psrsvn* oi this ce»e:i;;ricn. ThLSax*, ccold not be cL*prored, thac i:o pc»i:ive "dis-ire<<siik trade or agriculture fver rescbed the laboir--5ag iraAer or aei'cTilrTirist that did rot reach tteir
emploj- r. I", &ere:civ, he shewed tbat 1 ,£00.000 of
labo^ifrs r ere dL>lrc>seJ , might i: not with " equal
trathtesaid their employ rs w.re r qnally so. Theft
vssso desbt someproper tj bit ia England , bo"t gpne«

¦-• ' .-> ". f»  Kii.'^ ,  .in- Ule. cuaii : - u..' lut ; lu^ki, . , t ,u! i r
* ere as ducouteutrd as il:e vo kmen were. The m^ -ciiauu lnceed , care n&X cou e>? li^ Bi 'Tj aiioD. Soi : i p  ai« the merchant bad tis last £10.000. prid.made him hold ; yVb it vas gone , despair rcsci
-..i m brlu ; snd hence it was all boa *ting and delu-~ .oe , all prosperon -^ ard h?p> y outside , but wilhii-i cha? reR ci5 j-e c- :-:e. Hi xiety, mi>ery, end des-
- R! j" .J^'^

111"1- 3" " 
rD!^ reanufneturm cf Eng-;.^Ed , if this qr, ,Ton were put to tlu m, wruld an¦wer riehtly. " Vf h y. we don 't ccmplsin. men with-ut capital certair-jy are in bad condition , bt. t tnernth capital cf n do pretty well—^refi t* Bie eot as

'^rge, wwe could >TiAi, but still wo can go tsi."But let the hru e Ttflfctoii this czte. Six inorfth*•i go a bank at Liv- rocol tot aled i1* p ffRir>. andhar5
en its becks two bad debts of £SCO.COO. Now, i!
'ho*e two houses had' b^ca asVec. Hiore this dfsclo-:¦= ure, they dnred not fcave crmplaine^—tl .ey dfiTec
not have raid tr*t*e. wan bnc—for if lhey had ftey
wonld have bees. tAed, ** Where, thtn , dV? all this
ncrmoes wealth -a are frrm—these imm«nse fecK>-

rie>—these new hcuses t " and if the truth had'been
d-dared, thf^y won]d hare been ruined iirst&Eter.
How little, then, eocld profesaioBsof m^rcbanteandraaBufccmrens he depended upon—who^e distress
«ajt really as great as their workmen 's ? He (Mr .
T. A ttwc*d) bad'be«i bred cp in scenes 8o-cftl*jni -ious ; beooe be l?a^ directed Lis atttnticn to the
suVject, and be did u«t scrnple to assert, as 'ho had
before staled, that fee masters su ffered snre than
their men. OHearJ There was a ereat-deal snid
abont the profit-iBangf is crinkir-ff tbe bleod of la-
boar-iEOE^er.', but be sfSrmed that every jnerchant
rind mBatifactnrer-st ffcred more than thexaen from
ttis state -of things. Let the house only rrtlect on
ihs nature of f -niecufscory. It had been stated
over Bivd or<?r in th.-- public press, that thtnr manu-
factors d goods bed row reacht-d the lowest-2e\-el, and
that hoc a nano'sctuier in tbe country woeld be
f.ond to be soivvik. if ho were sol d r r,u WTien a
maruffictcrer had from £20.000 to ,£30.00C emplsyed
in Lis -bD>ir?ess, «-d derived lo pr«. ri t Gtrh g an 'in-
tervai of tvro rr^tbree year* ; if be had tried to es-
«-.pe he. wosld bemint-d by eni'eKvrarinp ir> cell in
his capita]—if he »tc-od t-ti! ;, he w*s ismfd—if hf-p.dvaooed. he w&s ruior d—if he attempte d to recede,
be was ruined. .(H^ar.) Let it bo boj a? in mind
that tho nu)ment they rV>tri-y«H the rr.arj ufp .cturer'»
profit, they anniliiiared eI-o h;.< capital. The pe-
titioners sought a remedy ior this ttnte of things,
arid in t'.eir conviction that reas eiiy wccld be found
enly ia Universal Saffrace. They onVy songbt in
rbi? i;- -; - "c: to returii !¦*_ :«  rr ,c>n> j-r- ;;'p . it  ¦ra-
the practice of our an c «to'-y , establish rt-w?ty Khonty
atwr the Norman cocque?!, an "1 he b-.lieved that it
had worked we;l. B_v r< tnn.i g to Thus salutary
practice, they believed that the interest s of the
working class-.-e would be la-.ily attended to, while
the aristocracy rnd tie crown wocld both fee
strengthened. They next defended Annual Par-
liaments, in accordance wit 'u ibt- principles of the
Act of Sftilecieii t, ; and as tl at great oonstkutioKal
act granted alro to ih-> pe( ple oi £Dj.li>rd irr ê cruof election, they -believe 1. t>. ^t when theConstit ction
grnntrd a right , they s^pposer! f ?i t v e pepple shODld
a'so po?sf.-s the rc-.-ans of f s^r.-i> :rj g it, acd there-f« 'TP tb y i'-,i.ri. f] ¦-' • ' Y«:-- },y Ha.lot as a cocgri-
u-tional right. T h e y  uii!:- . r i j ^ rd ¦!•?- r % l • ¦  t
p-iyir.g iLPcbpri o! P^riiriiT c-nt . which «rj rIso j
return to the auci n: i.r.;c ::ce. Th' y thought that
tbr Cottrcons o! fci.-f lanu or^bt to be tbe Common*
o! EDt lai.-:—(n hcKhj—that t) nt l i o ^ s -  i v g ht tj
be u Ho-.se cf Lt-i-  J- -r. •* on ihe i ue «i:3e nii d b:sLords en tbe o'bs»r—(r-i cwrj  ] i i thur)— a House
of freiitlemen posse.-r ii-g large prop- 7;ie> , t» hom ;gl t
get throng -, some portion n ' ih- i.hMic brsmesi of
the c uutry  wc-:l > i)' Uth.  but  when they came to
le;isir--e U-r tbe indur:r;or.s c!:r :-i-s i' i.i not t viEce
t -.e sligbte>t >y> parl y f c r  thrin.  The p lidcners
stit ed tbit the H-j u.-e of Chwiloes, as at present
<-on.«u tu t -d .  ccu j  n t pcs>ib:y cmyri heu d ihi'ws nts o! tbe working c'a^ .-e;'; thry iheng ht thut
-v>. Ives ccrud not rrpn .-eEt shr ep, ht * did di.i ta-eu
to t_se any low i ij .rei=»i( n ; tbst h:-.wks cou ld n<:trepresen t p;g?tn» . tur rich TLen re^^e ^eIlt tbe fe>-!-
i'--s4 and *aji ^ 

ot the peer. Th- j- f-tuicctre nrxt
*sprefsed the;r desire tha - tben> »hoold b-3 no Pro-
perty Qaa :fi:ar.on. T hey did no ' imegiu e that
any gentlt-mnu sbonM say, b- canse he happiued to
be in the recopt o! £3uu"a yr^r , tbn : be \»as there-
fore mere entiiled t. b ccnj i' a yop^iar representa-
tive thp .B a ze.< mbtr of U.e working c!-sen. Them ;n wih  i.3iK) a rear miibt live in Carad s, in
K;tm;cbiirka , c in S .••i'z-r!.:n 1—(lau ghter)— *^bile
it Was bis fi'm beii^ve ibat '.he hoiie«t tradp^Klan ,wLo _earned his own bivai and tb?it of his children
bybi * Inbonr , hss d a greater stak p in the conntry
tbsn Tbe Dukp «f No- thnrj bcrlant!. They demandefl
L r-ivei>al Suffrage ior tnclber nason.'which wa«.that the £10 snflrH ce had proved a total failure.
Hon. zaembers would at-.r.?e 'he m of resorting to
physical fcic^ ; but he (>' r. Attwcod) had nsver::dvi»fd anyih)E< cf tli- .- ki n''i ; le baa always set his
iace Bg-uns t violence, »nd a ivi -ed the ]>eople to act
as becanio a great ration— firml y ;u.d d- cidec ly, but¦without vielaiiDg tbe lair . (ilVar, hear.) lie de-
plored that violk-cce La-i bet-n r sorted to ; and six
mo:.tL-< since, in B:rr.infh?.m, be had as-sured the
people, that if ikeir blackest enemies sought todev.sj the most eff -ctual me ms of injunug the po-
pular ciq*-, they coald adopt iiy b.tt^ r means than
^hat of strmir.g them. Tfe- r ^ were , however,¦20 000,000 of in- n iu ibis countr y w t i m  nothing
short of son,e gn at cou.-.l',t ut ';onai change—.«om -
1-irge and g-urrou* ra j uareoiiib:n y—wonld 8atb.lv.
Tbe peop e of Et^li^d wi-ul i 

no; 
c ntiuue to sub-

mit to tse ii-.iai,g state of thirgs ; ?ir:d that no
army could ceres tb-?m into subin '.s-iou. Afteraliu-ing to tl e cai.?p< which Jed to the Fren ch Rero-
lution. the Honourable Men_ ixrr ntrea.i^-s tt? HoB5(.
to prufi t by the lesson of < x-.eriruce. (Hear,hi ar.) T^e Crown of EcglaL-d—long m-'ght it
be held by it» pr^ent wearer—was, hko allot her crowns, su pjecu-il to the infl - .̂ nce of pibhc
o>inion. With Buik?, be wou '.J «uy. that •* when
tLe desire of cbanj e becume universal, ihe change
itsell became inevitable." ] f the q-estion came to
a moral or pby«c t l -^sae, tbe rnicd'.e ci iisses would
one and all fall into tne rarik? of 'he * or'; ing classes ;¦when discord aud a:-:a:c"riy -R^ere ytiwkiBg abroad ,avt}Q if tbe middle cia^w s were uu^liiD^ to takepart with tbe lo~ cr or-^r.-, Jire o^ce.-sity would
compel them to do so. lie believed ih-.t tbe peoplepossessed the meai:s of reruedjing their grievanceswithout t*ki= g anj illegal proce diegs. Wkeapoli-if -ai unions were fir»t form d in this country.hehad sent a case to a very eminent counsel for thepurport of having his op:nioa i.s to the legality olrhx*i- sotirdes. The able man wh'm he hud con-Niited returned the case, with an intimaticn that ifhe esH pohtical unions were illegal , he would bessyiig what he dii not think ; an j if he gav e hi*oj.in:oa that they were legal , he feared he mightlead many honest men ss'rfly. for it would be difn-cnlt, if not moral ly impossible, to join those assecia-tiona without trenchirg upon the la-r. He, there-
fore, returned the fee, and f*xprp?sed no opinionnpon the ratgect. (Hear, hea-.) Thi3 was the wayin which Mr. Charlss \Vt:h. reli (as we understood)
acred npon that cccarlon. He (>l r. Attw. od) badprofited by the op inion which he had thus obtained
without a fee, and had avoided the danger of OTer-stepping the Jhmnutntia liicenia of the law. Butcouid the House suppose, that the same forbearancewould be shown by men r.ble and willing to work ,who had wives an> JamilifS of tea childreu, andwho found theimelves borne down by scarcity offood and j carcity of mc;ney, whose wages werescanty, and whose loaf wj ts mall, before whose eyesthe pre8enl system placed delusive hopes to-day andruin to-morrow ? Woald it be a matter of surprisethat m tbe breasts 01 sacb men mUery should tornat last to gall ? He had noT gone through theprincipal requisi tions contained in the »;titior,which he accordingly supported , and which hethocght ought to bo gr-.nted ; at seme period hewas convinced they wO-;ld be granted , and he onlywished he was equall y tare that , wlen granted, theywould prodnee good re-alts. ( Hear , hear.) He de-precated aay ot; er then legal means of attainingthis result ; he had never advocated any other, aadhe should not be to blame if every attempt at recon-ciliation failed, and me^ 's minds became so excitedaad determined aa te lead to even ts winch would be,not the violence of a mob, but a revolution. The
Hon. Member cocdnded by moving tha resolutionof which he had riven notice.

Mr. *1ELDE\* seconded the motion. The
pe tition was an importan t one, sp - aking the opini-
ons of an immeisu body of p eople, Ncrtb, West,South, and East, a.ad aereed to at an imrxense
number of meetings held f.-r the purpose, aud hetrngU»d it would obtain tbe serious consideration of
the HoBBe. The petitioners allpgLd numer«ns
griavances, and the question that presented itselfwas, Bfo these alltgauor i* true? The first which he
'̂'oi-U notice wa«, " ̂ e are bo-wed doiro under a

load of taxes : n aders on tke verge oi bankruptcy ;workecea >tar\ir g." No oue could deny the truitiof thi? allegation. It was tU taxe.s the result ofi::iq':itous wars, which bad caused the troublescom^ laiLed of arisii g out of ihe debt imposed tocan y oa those war > , and wLich d-.bt ha-d beendoubled in its pre^ur-e upon the people, by acttspas.ved m that House sii.ee the ma r wss closed.itat traders wer* on tbe verge cf bankruptcy noman can d ny ; tha t workmen were «tirving fromwai.t of employment , end others for wa*t of reme-ceraticn fur the work they cid , wm , quttUy a noto-rious truth ; but ii any one dis puted it, he woul dj n>t mention cne fact to ^haw tLat il i> must be so.U>ck at the h ra'e of the cotton-tr a-Je, the gTeatmpaiii.actnre of th?s country, and th« censemption01 cotton dnnng ttisyear had been Ipsm th an two-.h.ru* of -^hit 
it was in thf ye.-r prececiEg. Grea'Ewy iBjns altopKLer at a l.u.&. rnd mo t oHbe**?X 

¦' TOrk ES ' 0̂' tLre - ' or :pu r dav, a-week!-Ed thetce it must be odious to ertry one that thessr V̂i™r& TSi^^
P^^^^lb^e^^- -
fcEu d u. the Refor m Act of 1^2. Th^STbecnbuterl v and b^y dec,iv, d. " U* too (i F Hteprd ftfa red res, of thf nrierau cea 0| the peop"

TuLU l i e  WOlKiuj,  Ol Uit> J ' } luj lii lii;i ; bu l  Ue hrf-K.
wilh the petitioner.-"* that 1 le had been Hlterly vat
basi ly deceived. But do rot lh« RcU of tbe Re-
fenned House ju.'tif y tbe Allegation ? The first aci
*n8 a Coercion Bill for lxelnrd, gtiffrricg Ireland.
•j ?bith never can be »po>*n of a* a fit compariHOi.
for any people; but commissioners have been »en!
• ut to inquire into the state of that people, wbi
eported there were 2,300,000 bejyrars, that there are

."),U00,000 of acres of land uncultivated, but -capable
of yieldicg produce, that the ltnd in cultivation
wor.ld yield one-third more thacitdce? if the proper
^ atonr W88 le*toved on it. But what c.o Ibe com-
missioners reeoitiiEend ? That >nine millioEs o)
a?cney th&nld be voted cnt of B»e v'lbl'C tsxee to
transport these 2.3G0.0OO beggars , whom th ey re •
ported te be people willing to wotk if work were
invcn them ! The next act was the renewal ot
the Bank Charter , making Back of Erg land noter
a If gal tender , which they cover were before a^
any period , and hence had arisen what seme call
prosperity, but if it was to it was of a transient
character, for in 1836 it broke down , and the suffer-
ings had been greater since Ann they were ever
before . This was done to expand the currenc y, to
enable tbe Hou«e, by a sort of respite from distress,
to introduce and carry out laws which it would
have dared to do, if there had not been a temporary
relief obtained by tampering with tbe currency.
One of that cramp he would mention, your New
Poor Law, which was passed the year following.
This law, by iU operation, had done mere than nnj
other that had anser, to prodece the agitation and
the discontent that prevailed through every part o'
the kingdom, and produced thy petition, which was
now proposed to be brought under the considera-
tion of the Hon(«e. Tnia law cannot be continued.
11 was the introduction of a syetem of centralisation,
intended to be carried out in all departments o!
Government, tbat they might have puppets and
tyrants in every pariah in Englind, moved by stringp,
the centre of which was at the Uotue-cffice. It
was called "unconstitutional," a " tjranny of the
wor? t description," and rce that "the people of
England would never submit to." These were terms
app lied to it by ltarned persons, Members of th
Hou se. TLe promoters of the Reform Bill said their
object was to carry out good Government. Had
that befn obtained ? Was not the vt ry reverse the
fact ? The fourders of the American Republic,
some of the frx3at*st men of the age, had told us
what good Government required to be done ; the
object wag, tht y sail, " to protect life and limb, and
ensure tbe purenitof happiness." And one of their
*rr at leaders (Mr. Jeffmon ) had told us how this
was to be dene, and he (Mr. Fielden) begged tic
attention of liberal members to the words which
he would B'-.w quote from the memoirs of that distin-
guished Ameru-3». They Wf-re exceedirgly p?r i-
HeBt ,bea *.ti!ullye.xpn-s<;d , very abort, andcontained
the art of Government. "It is cot by tke conso-
lidation or concentration of powers, bat by their
distribution, that good Government is t ffected. Were
not l ias gr. st country already divided into s'atcs,
tv. at division must be made , that each might do for
itself what coLcerca itself directly, and what it can
so much better do th an a distant au thority. Every
state , Egain , is divded into co-.ntitNJ, each to tak ^eve ol ¦k Um c li- m wi th in  i' s kral ronnd * ; each
county egain into townships or wares, :o maib>e
minuter detai l* ; and every ward into farmis to be
Ri.vern 'd each by its inovidiial propr ietor." Tke
beauti ul couc'usion , to shew the truth of what hehad advanced , wa.s thes foreibl y illustrated :—" Wen-we directed from Washirgton when to sow and
when to leap, we should coon V7att bread ." (Hear,hear, hear.) That was good governors i«aw neces-
sary to b* done ; trat i.*, to allow the people to
gt.vern themselves under just lavs, the very reverse
of wbat the Refonred Parlii -ment had done by cou-pt itutirg ccmmisMocers. in^pector ^ , end such ty-
roDts , t- make ru les ar.d retu 'atiens, out of Parlia-
irent , as bh ding as thr law * made by that House.(Hear , hear, I ear.) Another act that the Re 'onned
ParliJj iient Ltd Cone was t>> vote twenty nnllien* fartbe tmand paticn of the blr.ck slaves, to be paid by
tbe white slave* of tui.s country, who Wt re worse
treated then the black themselves, which had been
pru vtjd o^er and over a:.ain to be true as regarded
tbe hand-loom weavers. Th. se are a few of tbe bad
aeU, and oiily a few, wLich this house had passed.
But it had n-fu.-ed to puss m«ny acts which the
peo ple prayed for. It had reiu * d to tqualia.* the
stamp-tax , which bis latehon . colleague Hiked th»«m
to co, and which the pres> ct Cl snc^llor of the Ex-
chequer had promised to do. It refused to repe«l
the Septennial Act. It refueed to repeal the maltlex, and mruiy other tnxes which press severely on
the indofctrious poor. It had refused to aboli.«U ihe
corn laws, and to adopt a property tax, the enly just
mode of taxation. Lastly, it Lad retnsed to ft-peal
the new poor law, which it nrust yet do, cr there
never could be peace and contentment in t :.is
cc untij. All its proceedings had tended to uphold
the fundholders and the owners of ve.»ted money
interests, and it had neglected to do anythin g to
protect the poor. His Hon. Friend, th" Memberfor Birmingham, had taken Hp a considerable portion
of the lime cf the House in his statement, which
made him fMr. I\ieldtn)rtJuclan t to occupy so much
time, fis he might well do upon this s bject ; but he
could not sit down withe ut saying a few words as to
the rtmed y which he thought cug ht to be attempt d
for the present ci.ite of the nation. The p< titiou- rs
pray that every man of tweuty-one years of age, nn-
contaminated by crima, should have a voice in
chor s.ing those who make the law* ; they prayed for
Parliaments to be &nr.uall y el cted, for voteo to be
taken by Ballot , for Members to be paid for their
*ervi«-ee, and for Property Qualifications to bo dis-
con'intied. This the Houre he intreated to do. Ho
would say, with the Petition, that they had a right
to claim to be represented in this Hon«e. Black-
stone says, in his Ccmmentarif s, that it is the law
of the land, that no man shall be taxed without his
consent, or the conseut of his representatives in
Parliament, and it cannot bt» said that any man i?
represented un less he possesses a vote ta return
Members to that House. He, therefore, demanded
for those pe titioners a compliance with the prayer oftheir pe:ition». He did it from a conviction thatgroat danger may be apprehended from a denial of
their r ascnab'e prayer ; but if the House shoHld
decide not to do this, let them decide to get them a
remedy in another way, and relieve thf ir sufferings
by adopting an eqnitRble property tax, by repealing
the toxe.i on malt, hops, salt, sngar. tea, and on all
other articles which lorm a great part of the things
consumed by tbe pocr, and by an abolition of the
Corn Lavs. And, if that House ^ho&ld refuse to doone or other of these thingn, he entert<uned veryserious apprehensions that they would have to regret
having come to inch a determination.

Lord JOHN RUSSELL said that tbere was onepart of the speech of the Hon. Member for Birmingham
which he was extremely gratified , though not sur-prised, to hear. He olludr d to tkat part in which
the Hon. Member denied any concurrence with
thoGrt who recommended a resonrse to arms and
physical force, aad in vhich he aad expressed hisdetermination to di*conntecance any attempt to
overawe- the Legisltture by an exhibition of physical
force. He (Lord John Rassoll) was not surprised to
hear the Hon. Member for Birmingham give ex-
pression to those sentiment*, for they were only is
accordance with what the Hon. Member had said
on varioms occasions, both »hen he addresj ed that
House and elsewhere. (Hear, hear.) At the sametime the Hon. Gentleman mut>t have been aware
that theee who promoted the petition, which, as he
believed, was, by an Hndua assumption, called the
National Petition, had gone through the country
from town to town, and from place to place, giving
expression to t ie  most violent language to
ltmgaage not exceeded in violence and atrocity at
the worst period of th* French revolution. The
House owed it to th® good pecse of the people ofthis conntry that those baraDgaea had not been
listen: d to. (Cheira.) Those attempts had be-n
in vain made to indnce the people to assume a
menacing attitude towards those who administered
the law. The Hon. Gentleman who presented the
petition had dwelt upon the political considerations
involve d in the subject, and the social condition of
the people. The political objects sought fcr were,as it appeared, Universal Suffrage, Annual Parlia-
ments, Vote by Ballot, and tha absence of Property
Qualification fcr Aiembers of Parliament. Tbe
Hon. Member had almost exclusively confined him-self in his speech to the fact* stated in tbe petition
in support of the proposed choDge in the representa-
tion ni the country, and of the proposition to admit
every man of fnll age to the right of a voice in the
election of Members of Parliament. He had, indeed ,
no doubt that so far the Hon. Member had spoken
the sentiments of the greatest number of those who
had signed tie petition, who, though they had takenro part in the attempt to excite the people to take
arms, yet lmagi^d that the conntry would be made
somewhat mcrr^puperoun, more wealthy, or more
happy, by the adoption of Universal Suffrage. The
Hon. Member wifhed for Universal Suffrage, be-
cause the Parliament could not give prosperity to-
day and adversity to-morrow. Ut (Lord J. Rossell)
conceived there was no fbff£ of Government which
could inture to a whole cQJj rfnunity a perpetual and
lasting itate of prosperity ; that in a country, more-
over, which depended very much npon comaierce
Rnd manufactures, there was do mode of pre-venting that state of low wages or that dis-
tre*j which at all tices affected those who
were at the bottom of the *cale in the commnnity,
or nhich would prevent those alternate fluctuations
irom prosperity to distress which occurred in every
commoiiity. ^Let thin\ look to that country which
was sometimes held out , es a country erjoyirg, in
politics or its social state , greater advantages than
cur own— he meant the Utitt d States of America.
Tiiere iLey bad generally Universal Suf frpge. Butvfculd aiij - Ejjua say that the United State* was alto-gether frte from those fluctuations ?—(Sear)—they
enj-y ing, as they did enj oy, an advtmtnge which weccuid n«t— that they had immense tracts of fertile¦and , upon which their population , which could not
-".;tmst in town?, nvgfct always fkd r.fuge— an ad.
vantage w hiofc we did not pogiesg—^Uear, hear,)'-

caj id aay man say tl.at in tho United Staies >,!
Ainei icb they were free from thoeetvua r (Hear )
Not/ With respect to ttose views of the Right Hon.
Genneinan , which would give an increased quantit yof money and a large paper credit. There had be«ipublished in America , as a sort of manual for the
people, a pamphlet, called the "Detection ofForged Men y," which showed there were not lessrhau 6C0 kmds of forged money ia circulation.Conld there be a greatt r evil Uian Laving a currencyof this kinc1, by which the poor were exposed t»have their whole means taken from them by meansof s»ich fcrged money, end that forged money beingperhaps a consequence of some over speculation end
hb attt-mpt to rf Jit-ve the distress of the community.
Theref ore it w&h not by Universal Suffrage , nor by
a»y form of suffrage , that lawg could be obtained
which should 8 enrd this lasting prosperity to thepeople. Now wuh respect to the petition itself.He wished to make a few observations with respectto it, aud wilh respect to the conduct of those whohad been active in promoring it. (Hear, hear.)The honourable m« mbur had said there' were morethan J,GOO,000 of signatures. He (Lord J. Russell)was not surprised that 1,000,000 signatures shouldhave feeen collected, considering the industry whichhad been niani'ested in their collection. At onetime he believed that Major Cartwright obtained noleKB than.8)000.000 of signatures to petitions askingfor Universal Suffrage. But as to this number of1,000,000. When they spoke of the representation,acd said there wero 1,000,000 of persons having thenght of vohDg, they wero told that was a very small,and insufficien t, and contracted number, who wereentitled to the choice of representatives. But. yet,when there were a million of signatures collected bythis nu'&hs, they were asked to consider this as thepetition of the whole peopla at large, nnd it was evencalled on the motion " The National Petitioii ." Hedenied that the petition r^preeeuted the 8?ntii?-ent*and opinions of the people at large. He believed
the great majority ot the people did not ask for the
objects contained in the petition. Hu belief whs ,that the great majority of the people, divided ae thr ywere ia politic*! opinion, did not think that advan-
tage would result to them from the adoption of tliese
mcatiures, and that they would be alarmed at theprospect of the petition bang granted ; aud the.
Honse agreeing vtith the Hon. Gentleman to ̂ o iuto
committee with the view of establishing by enact-ment the object of this petition, would creata alarmand dismay thru ,: oat the country—aot merelyamong persons of property or the aristocracy, but
more so among the labouring classfs than a. y ether
portion ef tlm community. (Hear, hear.) He now
brgged to call the attention of the House fcr a few
moments to tha statement of fact made in thepetition—a statement which tha Hon. Member for
Birmingham seem d disposed to trust te. The
P'titianer s staced themselves to bo bo*od do*nund r st load of tnxes, which, notwithstanding, fell
f^ r: •:¦. lv >h- re of the wants of their rulers ; that
ca -ra LbruU K ii t no profit , and labour no remunera-
ti!-»! ; that l; i iv t-.r- hou-> -s of the pawnbrokers were
filli 1 , n d t 'u» workhouse was crovdH. and" the
nriLiTiicTi - rr <W;t. d. Now, he (Lord J. ll^ell ,
entirel y (ie::i-\i t ' iii: that waHcorre ct. Aud h-- would
appeal to t lu- .-< ;i '.:. ent mado by his Ilieht Hon.
Fri -nd ihe olnt-r  liAll with resj>t-ct to tl» , Stiviug*'
banks oi ihe country, which in the last year showed
a balance over r.e preceding one of more thau a
million in favour of the sums vested. Now, was such
i fact compatible w .th t he st- .tement that thi; war< --
Lou-es of the p iwiibrokePs wert) nt present lull ?
(Hear , hear.) U'as it not a proof that there were a
number of artificers and labourers who were not
only receiving cnpital wages, but who were at the
same time looking forward to the support of their
fmniiie.", and the increase of their small capital , and
who were from year to year increask.g those sums
by the exertions of tlieir industry, and by submiitinK
to privations of any thing wkich would prevent
them fro m makin g t '<>esu accumulations. Instauci 's
were quoted in th? early part of the session of the
Savings ' Bank of Glasgow, a manufacturing to -n.
He (Lurd J. Ru-si-U) had seen aa accuut o! thf
Savings' B:uix of Duvoas '.iire. an ngriculturnl
co'inty ; aud bath these ncc j unts showed a v -ry
grj at advance in the amount of inocey deposited ,
and were comp letel y decisive as to the want of pixoi
of ihe descri ption g iven in the petition. Consider-
ing this p -tition to ba a very gross exaggeration of
th^ 

state of tho country, and of any distress which
might prevail in the couutry, ho was not about to
den y that in a country like thin , depending sj muc;-.
upon commerce, upon credit, i pj n mauufactun '..- ,
aud upoi various other circumstances , thert:
was at thin time, as he was tifrnid there al -rays
w.mld be at tinn s, numbers of industrious *\nd s >ber
working men whus • means were exceeding ly scanty,
and whose situation c-.uld rot bo looked at without
pain and commiseration. Buc he denied that this
was a fair represenution of the state ot the people,
and he thought they ought rather to look at the
other rat asures which the House was asked froy .j
time to time to adopt for the relief of distress. The
Honourable Member for Birmingham, and the
Himonm-rte Member forOldham , who had seconded
the motion , eccmed to suppose, as they always cid ,
that the House w<n bound to listen to their own par-
ticular remedies, and tha t if they were not listened to
thi p-op lo werj aggrieved. (Hear.) He did not
deny that the Honourable Members might thiuk
these measures for the good of tha people; but he

id deiij tl.at, because, they did not at once concede
to thi ir opinions without considering whether thev
were sound or not, that they, therefore, refused that
which was just and would be beneficial. (Hear.)
The Honourable Member for Birming ham hadalways held tliat the one measure which would
give pros p erity to the country was nn alteration in
the stundar l of valu^ , and a very groat increase in
the quantity of paper money ; and the Hon. Member
held that opinior , having Keen beford th.it year from
which he said our misfortunes c >m men ceil twenty-
two yenm ago, and having seen prosperity prevail
fvT some years, when there was a great tfll- ;x ol
paper money in the country, he held it to certain
degree as j ustified by the experience of these years.
Did the Honourabl e Member beli e ve that all t^osewho advocated Universal Suffrage would agree vfith
him in that opinion—that they would agreo to that
change in the standard—to that immense
quantit y cf paper money ij suing from the banks?
l'.'.is, p -rriaps , might enable the peoplo to receive
30.'. iasiyad of los. for wages, but in the same pro-
portion would they have to pay for every loat and
every article which they consumed. (Hear, hear.)
He would read to the Houso the opinion of some
Hon. Gentlemen who were members of what was
called thj "General Convention." They spoke of
the "power and the corrupt influei-.ee ot' p iper
money "—^he nr, hear,)—of the "corrnpt system- of
banking"—of tha '? fraud ulent bits of paper wLich
thn state, has dignified with the name of money"—that "through its instrumentality our rulers had
warred with freedom both at home and abroad ;'' and
that it had "generated a species of dishonesty un-
known to our forefathers." (Hear.) He might em-
ploy some minutes in endeavouring to show the
lloase that the Honourable Gentleman's opinions
of the value of paper money were totally unfounded
—that the i«ue of this quantity of paper money,
while it committed a fraud apon every creditor in
thu country, would, in fact, be one of the means by
which the labourers themselves would ba defrauded.
(Hear, hear.) But he need not enter into any argu-
ment «f that sort, because those who had signed
for Universal Suffrage were much more strongly
opposed with respect to that to which the Hon.
Member for Birmingham tcek as the care for all our
eviis. He asked the Honse, therefore, not to agree
to the proposal of the Hon. Member. The Hon.
Member, and those who went with him, who fancied
that Universal Suffrage would place tbe labouring
classes in a s:ate of prosperity, were labouring under
a complete delusion. 1 here were only two whys in
which the position of the labouring classes would be
improved. The one would be by au increa.se in
their wH^es, in their real wage?, by a higher reward
for their labour. Now, did Universal Suffrage tend
to any thing of that kind? Would the enactment
of Universal Suffrage promote that object f If the
country remained in a state of tranquillity, he did
not think it Would lave any effect one way or the
other. But if n change in our institutions drove
away many of the employers of labour—if it drove
capital cut of the country , or induced many proprie-
tors no longer to employ labourers in thi s country ,
it would be increasing the number of labourers and
decreasing the stock for the employment ol labour ,and wouW, therefore, be diminishing wagf s. (Hear.)
The other mode by which many had held oui that
the condition of the labouring classes could be im-
proved, was by a general distribution of all the pro-
perty of the rich amongst the poor and labouring
classes. Upon that he need not argue. But that
»as the way in which, some had been induced to sign
the patitioi:—it was the manner in which many
reckless demagogues had sought to produce an effect
thro ughout tUe country, holding out that all pro-
perty was to be divided amongst the people in gene-
ral. He wa* sure that every Member of tbe House,and the great majority of the people, were aware
that any scheice of that kind would tend not onlyto the destruction of our institutions—to the destruc-
tion of every thing which made this country valu-«ble, but tLat it would, before any long time, be thesource of ruiu to the labouring classes themselves.(Hear .) He knew not how, in any other way thatcotld be proposed, the adoption of a plan of thiskind woula tend to rawe their means and increasethf ir riches. His belief was, that, generally speak-in g, the institutions of this country tended to give totbe people as great a portion of freedom and securityas had ev<:r been secured by any institutions to thepeople of any connlry. He knew no instance ofany people existing on t'.e face of the globe, whichdid enjoy the.-e adv&nwges to a greater extent,lhi ru was gT«at political liberty in some conntries •the stcurity of the person, the genera! suprt-nncy olthe lav', were less strong and lees fortified in thosecountries than in our own. (Hear, hear, hear.) Inother countries ths>re was a greater ¦military force torepress t.ny thing Hko disturbance- (hear)-in thosecone meg there was far less of tbat freedom to which

be had acvertrd. • So that upon the whole heknew tot that, by *ny great cl ange of oor insti-tutions *uch as the Hon. Gear 1, nun had proposed,he could at all advance or pr mote the welfare ofth> people of this country, lie supposel that theHon. Gentleman world ha-i y contend, after theadoption of Universal Suffra e and Ann j *1 ParKa-nv-'Et-j , that the rest of our institutions wbu 'd remainin Ihflir present state. He coi:ld nit Mtpj ose thatthe monarchy, tha t our hereditary Leguiir.ture, aadour vario us institutions, wj uld remain as they nowwere ; that they would not ba changed for otherrestitutions, if so large anl demccia ical a changeshould be. adopted. He did KOt believe that anysuch change, ev«»n if it could possibly be accom-plished three days hence, would tt nd to the comfort
and prosperity of any portion of the people ; he didnot behove that it would tr-nd to the welfare of themajority of those who had signed the petition.(Hear, hear.) He conld not conclude without ad-verting to the n ear s by which those who professedto bo member* of the General Convention professedto carry their object into effect. They stated thatat the unanimous request of the Convention theyurged the people to agree to the following terms—that they should individually an \ collectively with-draw thuir money from the savings' banks—that theyshould convert all their paper money into gold—that they should abrtain from the use* of excis-<able
liquors—that they should commence »n exclusivesystem of dealing—and that they ghoul! exercisstkeir ancient and constitutional right of providingthemselves with arms. These were the modeswhich they propose for the purpose of insuring suc-cess. (Hear, hear.) Sjme of those who had impelledthe Chartists may have act^d conscientiously ; butthere was no doubt that a great part of th».m werodelndiug the credulity of the rest. He was certainthat the objects which they avo wed ought to be op-posed with det. rminoiion , because if they wereachieved tSey would be fatal to tho constitution of thiscountry, fatal to those rights which were now complained of as a monopol y, arid fntal to our -systemof established govrtrnm nt. H*(LorJJokn Rusaell)would not say toat those consequences he deprecatedwould take place. On the contrary, he believed thatt'ne delutlers ot the people would b j  foiled by theirown tff.irts. He believed t hat fie greut majorityof the wcrkmg closes now saw as he did , that ttaadoption of the propositions in the petition wouldhe moat injurious to thsmselves. He believedthey now 'pnrned the intended advice they received—(cht> rs i — aid tha t they wen; mow beginningthoroughly to see through "the m -rives of t^ose de-wiping pt rsons who hud been attempting to deludeth*m merely for the purpose of set-king out aprivate income at the expecse of their dupes,tie had no doubt tLat thos9 cra'.ty personswould speedily Had their trade at an end , and thatihe good svnse and virtue of the people of Englandwould be fj ital to their schemes and objects.

Mr. D'ISRAELI concurred in a great deal ofwhat had b-.-en said by the Noble Loni. In all lar^epopulous countries there was ever n Wvea of. dis-content. There wns snch a 1 ;aven in this country,:-.nd that leav. n was the basis of the present move-mert. (Hf> »r.) He (Mr. D'l.) Hid certainl y thinkth:u thi ' civ,] r p-lrr. of 'he pe-pie of England lm<!been invaded. (H«i-.t , lv :»r.) H,-w.>ul .» ir t a.-ctibothe Charter to the. New Poor Law , thoug h he be-hevpd it had some connexion with tbat measure ;but he beli.-ved also that the consciences of tlupresiMit state of feeling amongst thosn clashes wouldbe soon most Eeriour *l y felt. The New Poor Law
had b< en pas.-:e.l ou tbt; princi ple of outraging those
civil rights which had «o long b^en the cause of therobustness of our Commonwealth ,—(laug hter ,)—lor n to.d the poor , tliit instead of app ljicg a«
hitherto to their nei ghbours for relie f, they must
drpr-ri d upon a distant Government. The. Noble
Lord had answered the Houournbl M- mbers for
liirmiLgham, but n^t the Charti?t>. The Noble
Lord seemed to show great cm ; fi.le.net* in tho tempt-r
nnd virtue of the people of the country , great iou-fUe-nco in hims->lf , nnd great confi.ieact- iu l.is <Joveranu-nt. (Hear and laugher ,) But this did cotwarrant liis contumelious and I.is captious tone
towards tho petitioners. The petitioners amounted
to 1,280,000 discontented fellcw-j ubj-cfs. Such a
number t>ught at least to be treated with courte^v .He would maintain that which was called a cheap
-ystem of cettnil government would be found in-compatible wit h the civil rights of ihe people of
England. (Hear. )

Mr. HUM E would not follow the Hon. Gentla-man who spoke las t throug h the whole of his arga-ui-nts, but hs m-.Mt say, if his (Mr. Heine's) side,
of the House hold done but little towards relievingthe d istress which existed, the otKer si.ie had doueless. (H -ar.) He agreed with the Hon. Gentle-r*sn that there were srrong grounds for complaint.Complaints had taken a deep root, and were widelyspreading. Organization win going forward , andt h« great suft' -riBg which immeroas class-.-* experi-enced was initselt a suiriciimt ground for calling lorn Reform in that House. After the passing of thoReform liil!, the pt-ople wire led to expect betterresults than had taken place ; they had pitiei-ti vsuilered f. r yearc , and they were forced at Itngth toHy their coin pLiiuta before Parliament. (Hear.)
In the prayer uf the Nation al Potiti-m there wasnothin g tingular , nothing novel. Tho petitioners
did not ask Jorapapercurrency. (flear , hear , anda ltnss;h.) They did not say that a paper currency
would provide ch ^ap bread , aud although it wasalleged by Hon. Members opposite , that they were
su fforiug under the operatiou of the New Poor Laws,
that law wds not namt- d in the petition. (Hoar.)
Th.B . Noble Lord (the Home Secretary) in his
op inion had not dealt f.iirl y with the peuti vm ; hehad not fairly described its prayer. What the pe-
t itioners risked for was, tbat the House would take
the grieva nces into serious consideration , and gran t
a remedy by giving Vote by Ballot, Universal Sui-
fra^e , Annual Parliament , and provide for the
I'-ivraent of Members. (Hear.) They asked for a
change of the c mstirution ; all they warned waa a
change in that House, uud it could^not be denied ,that they had string grouuds for wishing for somechange. The poorer classes wt-re suffering muchbr cause food -was dear, and wages low, anC, thi re-fore, he thoug h no one wonld attempt to say thatsuch a state of things could continued without dan-ger to the country. It was a su bject whichha 1 nothingto do with the currency or with the Poer Laws,aad he trusted that the Chartists would b,e judge dby the prayer of the petition. (Hear, hear.) Thepetitioners were 1,280,000 in number, and they ap-proached tho House wilh a simple prayer, in answerto which the Noble Lord asked it any man cotldexpect that Universal Suffrage would produce cheapbread—(bear)—or if what they asked for would pro-duce any b.-nefit , or do any good. He (Mr. Hume)held m his hand a copy of the People's Charter-let it speak for itself. The House would bear inmind that the peti tioners were not unknown—theywere not individuals incapable of j udging for them-selves j aad therefore it was impossible to forget thegreat forbearance they had exercised in making theirgnevaaces known, f H«ar.) They had be.-n pa&entlywaiting to see what Parliament Would do ; theyfound that no attempt was made to relieve themand therefore it was a fallacy in tb.5 Nobia Lord tosay that the petitioners did not know what thevasked for ; and he (Mr. Hume) would venture tosay that no man, who understood the British Consti-tution , could object to the principles of the People'sCharter. (Hear, hear.) The principles of the Char-ter had, on many occasions, been, advocated bythe most eminent men in that House. Tke Hon.Member here read the proposed Charter, providingUniversal Suffrage , Annual Parliaments, Paymentof M ember*?, <fec, and asked if there was any man inexistence who would say that at the present moment(he Honse of Commons reprejetted the opinions ofthe People of Eagland ? (Hoar, hear.) Hon. Gen-tlemen might cheer, but he repeated, no one couldsay that the House of Commons represented theopinions of the people of Ecglaud. (Hear, hear.li he unamsts only demanded that the ancient Con-stuatian of England might be restored to them.I hey asked for nothing which had not been askedfor before. What was the state of things at present.Ihe Houso of Commons was elected by one-sixthpart of the people, and the basis of the Constitution^cording 

to the opinions »f Blackstone, Sir TtomasW hite. IIampden , and other eminent authorities,was, that taxation and representation shonld go to-gether, and consequently no man could be con-sidered free, if he did not possess a voice (through. h'»representative) in pawing laws for the protection of
\$* a™ pr?P"ty:j (Hear, hear, aad loud cheers.)1 he Chartists said, and said truly, that as they didnot participate in the election of representatives inthe Hous e of Commons, that they were slaves.(He ar , hear.) They complained that the laws werepassed for the benefit of the few, and not fcr themany ; and he defied any man to contradict thatthe laws of the country were partial—they did bene-tit the few to the inju ry of the many. The aris-tocracy were bone fited-the working classes wereoppressed, and they were, therefore, warranted indemanding equal laws (Hear, hear.) It was saidUniversal bafirage would not give cheap bread ; butperhaps it might be the means ol repealing the CornLaws, which made bread dear. (Hear. ) TherecoHld be no equal taxation when laws were kept unfor the benefit of the rich, and which made foodUeaf
&L ? a*tl ™° not 80 W6b as in 1837, yetbread and other necessary articles of life weremuch dearer-Chew, hear)-thereforc. tho NobloLord was decidedly wrong in the view he had takr not the question. (Hear.) Those who represented thearistocracy of the country had not a common teelini?witlfetheir fellow-men ; from their situation in li'ethey wera so far removed from all knowledge of themisery which existed , that they were nuwiOine togram tho boon a,*ed for by the petitioners. Thepetitiinerg, however, were backed by the best ofprecedents, ft- could not say the Noble Lord ridi-culed the petition , but . he said if its praverww granted , it would not confer that boonwhich the' Petitioner* expected. Although tbeNoble Lord di&er^d in option witlvthe potitioter*
& 

U
%Tdan y tfcingoff-nave. Hewasoloptionthat the Suffrage ought to bu extended to Wl males

ot twenty-one years of age, of so«»d mfej aad notattainted wirl » cruxe. The den and of the CWtLt -was not new. tie found , in 1?S9 > nd 1790, neermgs 01 men ia high trtatioas were 1 eld to advocatetha t pri nciple ; depntksfrt m all th 3 coonties in theKmpdom assembled for the pnrpo *r , and sat in CcnV
^c°^. Mr* ?Www ™ favcnr of »¦ "tension oftho Stiflrage, and therefore they oa*ht cot to quarrelwith the name which the peti-ioxtt-rs adopted whenthey eel ed themselfes 8cpporU>M of the NationalConvf nticn. It hj td often b<en said tbat there wasnot much m a name, b«t Le theaght sometimes therewas ; and he could not help tbinkin* that the dele-gates had assumed a foolish title. (Hear, hear )A convention was held in 1790, wh:A passed reso-Ju uonB setting forth th«. necessity of Aortening thedoranon of Parliaawnt,., and >o far back ai thereign of Edward the Third , it wa. enacted thai anew Parhammt sh©old assemble every year oroftener, if nr ce?sary, (Hear, and laaghter.) The
Stf î  ̂™> ¦AtTParBJiBitJ
n ,t S. A A

CteA ¦B»«11J» Md « H™. Gentleme nnow attended more closely to boriiM sa, theyxnithtmeet oltener than they did. The Dnke o/Smcnd,» 1782, introd uced a bill into the Houie ofLord -vsivintf the n«ht of voting to all male adultsof eound mind , and to limit the dura tion of Pa rlia -ments to one year y he also nro p<wed to divide<"-*fi*llLe> "d.Jexte  ̂the franchiL L much m pot
SSlf Z'v iw11* .V18 C0HDtTy into dUtrlcta; W
S /?), C

AMr - Hnme) «»«ended that the 'prin-ciple of the Charter was not new. He regretted SV
:™CkJLVlt1}.???,_«*» P«*«t-flanghteT}-b>cause he wished to allude to a aprech of the Hon*
Baronet'ai n lSO^ (Hear.) In that year SL Hon*
Baronet, in presenting a petition for the more equalrepresentation of the people, contended that allvotes ought to be taken in tecret, viz., by Ballot—(hear)—and that Parliament ought to be bronchiback to its ancient duration , via.—one year. Thi*said tke Hon. Baronet, was the height of his ambi-tion to accomplish, and lower he conld not descendTory definition of Univeml Suffrage was desti notionof property and impracticable. The Chartist de-finition was, that if any man was refused hwjustandl'-gal rights m taking a partin tbe election ot tharepresentaUvesofthepeople,thatita monnted toasen-tecceof outlawry and robbery. (Hear, hear.) Andthat was the true de finition , lor the party wanobliged to lea»ethe makine of law* affecting MU n^Aproperty in the hands of those in whom he couldplace no confidence. He was-at the m^rcy of thosewhom he looked on with dis'tust. (Hear, hear.)He had one more authority in support of the motion,and that was the opinions of the Noble Lord (JRush li) and Earl Grey, at the time of introducingthe Reform Bill. These Noble Lords on that occa-sion said, that by the ancient constitution of thecountry noman could bdlegnU y taxed in support ofthe state uclefshecor.sented to it himself, or throughhis representative, and therefore, after sach a decla-ration ot opinion, he di.-l not know how the NoWa
LorJ conld now turn round and laugh at tte idea efUniversal Suffrage. After gome ftrther observations,the Hon. Membor proceeded to say that Lord Gn>ybelieved the shortenin g of Pxrliawents was strictlyin accordance with the constitution , and wou d civegeneral satisfaction. The Noble Lord a>ked on tkediscussion of the motion for Household Suffrage,wpuld Honnehold Suffrage give cheap bread ? Hedid not say trpt it would ; but it would be a step tomo-e ext- nsivo scenes ol operation. (Hear, hear.)He begged pardon fcr tre.-passirig to long on theHouse ; but when a petition was prexen ted, signedby upwards of ene million of people^ it was deser-ving of the greatest attention. The petitioners didno t wi>h to interfere with the Crown, or the aristo-cracj\ but they wished to keep the latter in the pro-per place ; end therefore he did pray the House togo into committee, and if all that the petition nskedlor could not be granted, part of it might. ( Hear,hear.) Th^re would not be so much daagor inincreasirg tbe constitneucy to 'our or five millions«* there wns by keeping them, out of that right.He therefore again repeated, tbat he trusted theHou.«e would a^ree to the motion of his Hon. Friendthe Member for Birmingham, by going into com-mittee, and see what relief couldbe afforded for themisery which existed.

Mr. SLA.NT EY had always been a supporter andardent frieiil of reform, bat he could not consent togoing into committee on a petition which asked forsuch large, extensive, and in hi*-rpinion, such dan-gcyons chapges. ( He ¦ r.) He Was aware that greatdistress exis ted, and he thought something might bsdone to rett>.v« thesa petitioners without giving v ntto strong political opinions. He thought tbe ques-tion of the Com Laws was foreign to the subject ;and if tho prajer of the petition wis granted, itwould aggravate the distress which existed, it woulducseUle all classes, and be a great interrKption tebusiness. He deeply regretced the misery whichexisted. He did notbkme one Government morethan another, but he did say, there had beeir a. neg-lect on the part of each successive Government, acdtho interests, welfare, and comfort of tbs peopledvrel.ing inlarg« towns had not been attended to.(Hear.) He wished the house would direct its atten-tion to practical measures for the relief of the dis-tressed , and not be to much occupied with politicalcontests—(hear)—from day to day. He, however,should vo te against tke motion.
Mr. O'CONNELL would not trouble the Housebut a few minutes ; but as he had taken such a de-

cided part against the Chartists out of doer*, he feltbound shortly to state his opinions in the House.He was favouiable to gome parts of the petition,but to seme he objected. He was not an advocate forAnnual Parliaments. (Hear.) If ^ectiens tookplace every year they would »qt excite any interest ;they would be lookel upou with, indifference , and,consequentl y, there would not, in all probability,be so good a selection as at present. He, howef. r,enndidly admitted that he was a Radical Reformer—(hear)—aud was anxious to.extend tke Suffrage tothe utmost possible limit which it could be extendedto with safety ; bathe could not consent to Universalbuttrage, a.s that would bo impracticable. (Hear.)Though opposed to Universal Soffrage and AnnualParliaments, he conld not admit that any English-man should ba deprived of hia vete. He did notknow that in this country, as in the West Indies,there was a master class and a slave claw.There was, indeed, a master dags, and if ho couldsee an advantage gained by that class with respectto physical and moral pow er, he might be disposed
to, confine the franchise to it; but that was cot thecase, and he would not give any advantage over theworking clfca. The Right Honourable andLearned Gentleman (Sir E. Sugden) said last aiiihtthat taxation and representation should go together.It waa a flippant speech with resnect to rnnnda.
A Chartist could not have delivered a better.(Laughter.) It was said the attempt to take taxeswithou t representation was robbery upon the rightsof their country. This he admitted. The propor-tion of those who enjoyed the elective franchise inEngland was no more than 19 per cent, of the po-pulation. In Ireland four per cent. onW had thenght of voting. Wa» it to be endured that 81 percent, of the people of England should remain with-out remain without tho franchise ? The nattershould be regulated in England and Ireland. Th-ydid not give to tho labouring men the value of theirwages, and yet they excluded them Jbecause theycould not inhabit a £10 hcuss. This" was addingdegradation to wron/r. He did not wish tn «r t»>
upon the Ballot though favourable to it. Tri ennialParliaments he should aapport , and he was not op-posed to Payment of Members for their services inthat' House. . (Hear , hear.) With respect to thedistresses of the workin g classes, it mustbe obviousto every one that sufferi ng murt occasionally occar.Amongst a number of operativ es distress would
often accumulate ; changes in tr ade, sickness, andother carab ine*, bro ught on poverty and discontent.The Honoura ble and Learne d G.ntlem nuthough t the ChartMta had not acted discreetl y.1 he present exclusive system of votir g for Membe rsoj that House would bavo yielded long sine- but for
the miscondtct of the Cha rtists. If they had
not gone to tbe Savings* Bank *, which he considoiedweaKness—it they had not attacked the middlingclasses, the ginew and bc-neof the country, bnt Ladrelied on principle, advocating the qriettide olsociety, they might have derived advantage from
public sympathy, wl ich was the only legitimate
resource they had. Ho wu sorry the Noble Lcrd
had fpoken of democratic feeling, in rathe", he
murt say, schoolboy terms. The Noble Lord mig^tapeak of the fluc tuation of currency in America,
but that was no answer that America was prcperou*.
They had paid eff their national debt. Where vrn*
tbere a country more fr e than America wa* ?
After some general observations on thu cendirion of
democratic Athens in former time?, and tho pros-
perity of Switzerland , Norway, Swedftn ,-De.nniwk,
and Belgium, in the present day, he taid there could
not be too much enconregem'ut given to the ' ffj rti
of the people of England to get the whole of their
interest represented, and not a part. (Htar.) He
was favourable to that part of the petition which
callrd for a more extensive representati n. He
would go into committre, if there was the le*t
chance of obtaining it ; in short, he vould vote lor
Extension of the Soffrage , the Ballot, for d ictf
away the QaaHfication of Members of Parliament,
and lor Conitituencitu paying the expenses of their
Represent stives. He was not disposed to ndvoc»te
h breach of the law, but would assent to a propo«-
tion for a committee.

Mr. WALLACEsaid he nhouW vote for the cop-
mittt^e, although he did not support the proposition
for Universal Suffrage. He wa3 fnvourable to
Triennial Parliaments, the Ballot, and Paid Repre-
santatives. (Hear.) He agreed to tha abolition of
the (^aahfication for Members. With respect 

to tne
petibon, he wcnld saj-, if 1,200,000 thinking ffl en
were of one opinioa upon the points he had xnes*
tioned,it would'be presumption in hiai to differ "t?them—indeed, he might be induced to give up iw
opinion upon Universal Suffrage and Annual r**1*
liament*, entertainicg aa he did a respect fo: so m'
(I body of the people.

{Continued in our seventh pa ge)
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(Ce&clxded from our sLcUi page.)
Mr. A- WHITE h*d always stood forward an

advocate for Exuauicn of <ie Suffrage, and carrying
out the Reft rm Bill as it ought to be carried out.
He expressed his regret that it had not bet-n done.
Ha had studied loog the feelings of the working and
¦jni&dfiug ¦das*"* of tbe ccsrolry, and he was assured
that they never would be satisfies until they ob-
tained a more complete system of representation.
The Bon. Member a.4T-rte<i to die disturbed state of
the Oieai& die collieri s«! Durham and Sunderland,
in proof of la* acretti n.

General JOHNSON cordially concurred in the
mrayeeef tfcis petition. They must do one of two
thisgd, e&a«r grant tie people their right*, or re-
E»re taeni frsm taxation. He h&d no doabt that
-was the keneat, true, ar-d ;«£t gtate of the case. How
¦far it whs expedient to aiopt that Tie7, it was for
the Government to determine. The Hon. Gentle-
mnn opposite aaialained tkat the people were en-
titki to no rights at 2IL He heard no Member
•Uudfl to the foundation of the evils ond-r which the
poorer classy Iab#Hred. It was the National Dj bt.
Until there was & heuse bo coBstitutftd as that it
¦would yrsp l̂e with that aril, the country would gain
bo r--al redef. {L*\igk£er from the opposition.)
Whether it -arts the Corn Tar, or the nil gwullowiag
jnonsbwof the-Consolidated Funi that gwept away
tbe resources of the people, made littta diff -rencs.
Tb giro them sa&racuofi they most be relierrd from
taxatkis^ and the bset way to bring abont that re-
ftolfwenld be to .give Universal Suffrage— that was,
every man of twenty-one, un attain ted by crime,
being allowed to vote." The remaiBder of the peti-
tioners' claims would be granted according to the
wisdoia of tho5«» s»nt to administer the law*.

Mr. VILLlt-RS »aid he intended to Tote in favour
of tb» oonnssuee, and that the G ailast Member who
had j  ust *pok#n shoald 001 dc ter him—(hear, hear)—
tLsogh he mast saĵ  that if any thing was likely to
excite alarm and distrust in the object of the mstlon,
it was the sort of language which the Hoa. Gentle-
man had held with respect to the National Debt.
(Hear, bear.)

General JOHNSON rose and said, that he haa
•aid nothing that implied an inteation of dealing
dishonestly with tif> public debt; be had onl /spoken of g. e^ng with the National Debt. (Hear,
and laurhier )

Mr. VILL1ERS paid it was precisely that expres-
sion of " grappling" of which he complained, for
he knew tLst it would be misunderstood, and would
be construed in a sease likely to alsnn the pnblic
creditor. (Hear, h«ir.) The Hon. Member then
proceeded to in&isl u^on the necessity of keeping
faith with the public creditor, and said that he re-
garded ibis motion a* nothing more tba»- to take
into coaaderanon lie remedv *hj ch"L200.0QO peo-
ple propostfsl for th ir own suffering*. (H.-ar.j Now,
really, if there »a.« any icing in fee arg^m«-nt against
a measure that it w&s not supported by petition.*,which we frequentl y heard, be c^u 'd not conceive
how a measure. «npporr ,"d by rcch & gigantic peti-
tion as tlie present, could bs so disregarded as fcr
them not to enter iato a consideration of its merits.
^HearA

Mr. USWALD s&iJ, if rhey west into committee
•on tie petition,Eothing could "be gaiced. Thcjiunst
of necessinr throw- on: ike fii>t leading principle,
namely, UnirerB*! S-aS:s^e. He thought it lather
COW aruly to go into censmiuee, and hoii out hopes
which mast ke iisappsin ted. (Hear.) He wO'Ju
say there was an overwhelming ia ĵority in ihj
country against Universil Suffrag e, a;id, knuwiu^
that to be the ferling, he shonli obj .-ct to going
into committee.

Mr. WARBURTON did rot think he should be
throwing auy di>Tej>ntari->n u?on the House -if he
agreed to go into committee. Thin was n t toe first¦case in which gr-r.Ucmen had jrese into committee
•without agretic i to Uiet>riiiciplM submitted to t^em.i ney had often agr«*d to propcsitioEd in par.'. Hewas an rTnivereal-SnrTrage and an Annual-Par':ia-inent mar , bu: be might agree to Triennal P^rlia-
I?e2ts* . .̂ e 8t-o^d igrbe \o go into committee ontie Petition, because be thought fnL and fair repre-sentation ia P.-.r.i»mei.t was netes?arv to good
jgtw^rnTTyii t. Jj id rfpre seotati '.-n waj cdIt bene-uc:al to bad govertrte^t. If ha thought giricg aoreexten>iw represantatisa -srould put an end to theNatiotaiD. bt by dishonest means, he should he.-i-tate to produce that effect, but he did not believetaa; wcnla be the r.-snlt. He dii Eot think the pe-anaEers had any dri-ire lo tamper with la.- NddocaiV. 01, or desrrov the iateresUo- the public creJitor.iflr. ̂  A KLEi expre2»sea a wish to know watcher
the Hon. Altmter for Glasgow was opposed to thewhole of the iix propositions in the Peurion ?" Hedid not mea to s^y, because he was opposed toioaseof the propositions, Le could not take the Pe-tition into ccE Siderarion. He did net think r e
N---'o]e Lord bad n .̂V̂ . th'; q .e>tion with nnk ia<U
uesi ; OB tte cenxxBjy, lie Nob:e Lord had met it
with fairr.e«'s. Oa& \>oint, however, appeared tc-
require emanation. Wi:h reference to the work un-
people, the X«»bl- Lord siid he did not believe th -y
weie in grj trh c.- f -'r r!- as bad heen dtak d. The Nobl
Lord haa r.-ierrcti to suviegs' bdnis, as a proo! t .ui
cis&esi -ris n-jc »o pivvaUia among the woikinc
tusses. But -with regari to the deposits which hai
been -stated, he (Mr. W.) was oersuade i that t;-v
conld net coiae f;um the peojsle. bat oiher? in ^n/d
circumstances, 'ho tock advantage of tL^e b^k-!.
The wagt's of agricultnral laboorerH in Dev. r^ ain*
were ¦*&*. 01 j *.  a w«?ek, and did the N oble Lord
believe lhat B-n ch person* could mak e dc^oj .is xu
the differeat j>ari*Les} Wu it possible for a man.
with > «e and family, to tupporx them ac 7^- Pi?r
«eek, and put mon^y in the savings'b ank :- 1 lie
thiflf was ippoisible. What vras tas condition of
»grienltnrrl iaooaiers ? In tke nfi^bonrbood oi the
aaetropolU they were in the dee;* st distress. A
tarxoer oi thirty years standing told him that Le had
nererknown tfee labourer* in the state oi' destitution
under which rhey were now suffering. In  a i&xm
within ten miles of LDaaoa. the libourew wi re
inddied together in L&rus and sheds, iii the greatest
.distress. (Several iltmbers exclaimed, "1'b- y are
harvest raen.".) Tiie Han. Menibc-r kue ir ^iey'vrere
"Larrest niei;, but IU63* wera in rags and tL« moj t
OEJSrra'ble state of p_ v^-rty. VitiT re^sect t* the
ipetiuon then before the Hocsp, te wi*h--d to know
whether the peti ticiirri liad the slightest chance of
redress ? WLy did th«-y not give the people the
jvower of returning persons who would legislate for
•i&eii own interest, and t'aer w^Qld wielJ the power
sokmg as the p ople suffered them. He did not
wish to urge the people ta act« of ou;ra£e, but be
iie?er wonlj sanction a gross delusion. He should
say to thrm don t t s  nGyourpetiiiacs to Parliauient.
Hi should aid , ciiCUi* your grievances ', make
knownyi ur wrcigs; mak e :rieads of jour laojurers ;
obtain tha co: iiaence of tLe micdi ¦ cli^se* of
society; and, final It. ycu miy su-ceei irfe obtainieg
your rights. Thej might as well pe'.itk n the rock
of Gibraltar as petition that bov>e. it wa* n
mockery he could not sanction. Hesfiid this with
a knowledge of the real state of society, and should
sopport the motion for a committee.

Mr. F. i lAULE said , be kcew the people of
Scotland were opposed to what wss called tke
Pec-ple"s Charter. Ti:t; Hon. Member Lad *aid, the
people were nr^ei to piefer the petition, because
xhey were unable by th eir wag^s to snppcrt their
familks. In Scotland the wages of labouring men
•were yuct as to easblr- them to support th;ir franilie?,
and he reall y tidwi»h tliey bad Savings' Banks as
in England. The Hon. Member for Fin*bury
stated, lhat otber persoc* than the labourers wer»
making de^sita in theSavings' Bank*,but that •"¦as
aoc the opinion of the Chartist*, or -wh y "did they
reeca»ee d withdrawing their deposits : (Hear,
tear.)

Sit -THOMAS D. AC LAND enu red into , a
et&Kmfiit to show mit.although the toniinal wagrts
of the agr'culiiinii labourers in Devonshire were
oaly 6s. or '*¦ a-wet k, the actual ad%-antages they
enjoyed mu*t be e»tiniated at a mnch higher rate.
For lrstance, in adriidoa to their we ges, they had
allowance* fcrliqncr, for fuel , for rent. He did not
BIPntkm thf>s9 cuenmstances in Tisdieation" of the
rery low mle «f nominal wages to which ih9 agricul-
tural labourer was reduced—a.rite olwages which be
had always deprecated , and alwars wished to in-
crease ; but merely to gxard the Ho^se Hgiicst
being led into a complete sta'e of delusion, by
the rery broad statements of the Hon. Member for
Finsburv.

Sir JOHN YARDE BULLER confirmed the
gtatement of tb= Hon. Baronet.wbo had just sat
down, a^d mcEtior.-.d. as an aiditional adraEtage te
ths labonring clashes in Deronahire, that they were
allowed their wheat at a reduced price. W here
these advantages were not allowed, the rete of wages
rasged from 1-2*. to 15a. a-week.

Mr. SCHOLEFI f.LD was wholly inaudible. He
wan gcpp3se\ito soppnrt the peridoz;.

Mr. THOMAS ATTWOOD aro;e, aisidstlou d
criejj of *• Quefiion!" aod "Divide f to reuir. H.1
observed lhat with renpect to the argument fouiidedon
the amount of deposit* in j avbegs' banks, and wh:cb
it had bcec cou-^ndei yroed 'Jiat tU^ libonriag
claims were in a pro-s;>exon--i coDdiuon, he hr]d it to
be altojetlwr fallacioui. By tke retaros laid oa the
table of the House, it appeared th3t the whole
amount of tho-.e deposits was abcut t*_enty-two
millions ; but out of this mo. only two millwns coE-
sisted 01 deposits nnder £20 each. 11 was, therefore,
perfectly ridiculous to say that this was any proof
of the prosperous condition of tha labouring clawes.
It wa* the rich who were profiting by them.

The Hou-e then diriied—
Fj r the mjtioz... w
Against it • 235

Mojor ry against tie motion ... —— loH

The Cablo w Election Committib.—The
inquiry btfere the Carlsw Committee , which ter-
minated on Thursday, when Mr. Gisboroe was
declared dul y e':ec:eri, lasted f or tixty sin* daytt
*ad w the longes: \v tfce hietory of Qiflpatro ItlMns,
Tfa* cwt has been estimated at £30,000 ; the Jfcr«'
»/, Chronicle says £20.000, _____^_ _

THE ARG UMENTS OF TYRANNY .
{From Sf tellsi/ 's " RcctAt qf Is lam ")

FOB «ver , while the snn w»< c'.unbia g iiekven ,The feor»amea h-rted onr iinar aieJ myrud * downS»lr }y, tho " . when bj thwm ot camige driven
Tou near , tfe o»a t.lisc» were ^vriJtl y overthrownIJ» - huudr. -dn leaping on iht-iu:— ti-^k &ntl bv>ne
Suon mide eur ghaari y ra mpart * : iben the thal t
Ol the aniucry irwtn the »e» w»a throw n
Mo.'e fast and fiery, aad ihe conqueror * Jaup b'd
In pride to hmi me vdai oar tcream * of torment w».fU
For on one Me alone tke hill jfart theller,So vast that pbal unx of BucuDquered men ,
And there the iiv 'wf .  in the blood did welter
Of ihc dead ani d>inftr wixieh iu th»t great glen,
Lik e lufl -d ton exits , made a plushy fuu
U nd»r ibe feet—tlru» was tho butc herj waged
W hile the &un elomb heave,, '* eastern steep—bat wheni
It 'gan 10 tiiiX , a tieT«er combat rx ^ei,>'ur ia more doub '.fo) str ife the ar ^ie* were engaged.
Withi n a cave upon the hill were found
A li mdie of rud ^ p ikrt, the instrument
UI Uj Css who war bn: on iheir native ground}• or nat ura l ri ^hta; a shout of joyance sent,
Eveu fro m eur BcarU , the wide air piefe*a mi rent ,
As those few ar m* the bravest »nd the best
&=:s^d , and each sixih, tkvt armed , did now present
-A lia? which cozertJ af sd  tutluin ed tie ri 'st ,
A con&deat phalau'x, which ihu foes on every sideinviaL
That onset turael tie foes te flight almost,
But toon they Haw their prnsent »trenifth ( and kn ew
Th<it cvmij,p r.itj ht vuxhi ta utr resolute host
Hf i nj  t xctory ; »o, di.iiui>us tiuj{ ctuse , they drew
T&ei r f;iii-.rfitj( n' es. ami then the combat grew
Uncqui 'j bet iar ,ut horrible:—»n-l eviT
Out injnais , »hcm the swift boh overthirw ,
Or the red sword , faiird like a mom tain river
 ̂bjch rasheB forii ia foam to sm.k in B*.ni» for pvei.

The ground in many a little dell
Wm br Mi- n , np »Bd down wh< ssstsefs befcl
Alternate victory anJ defest, an3 there
The combat ants, w ith ra ge mo«i horrible
Strove , aaj their eyes #t <rteii with cntckiD g stare ,
Aad impoteat their tongues they lolled into the air.
• • • • • •
The few who yet survived , resolute aiJ firm ,
¦*ri>cn< i jue iuu ^ ht . At the dcclit-) of day,\V inkin g above si* mi-miiain 's siiowy term ,New banner * shone ; tciey r.nivcr ^d in the ray
OI " the sun 's un*-en > rWer '- ii:g^t th e array
Oi fr esh tr oju heinn-.ed iis in—of ikosc br»ve bandaI *x>n snn-ived alone—aiid now I lay
Vanquishe d ir.d laint , the gras p »f blr«d y h»ndiJ fell , and sa n- ou hi^h the glar <; of UUii.g LiiadB.

TO THE MIDDLE CLASSES OF THE
N ORTH OF ENG LAND .

{.From the Northern Liberator.]
Gentlemen ,—\Ye address you in the language

of Woiherhocui , probabl y for the la« t time. U p le
th* very last moment jou oath rbut your  *<£%*?# to
reason ; but  uo«- tbat the layt m iraent for moral ap-
peal ha* arr ived , perhaps you vriil listen to this last
appeal of the p-ople.

V> r.L a f..l:\- rba: will fee the worker of fu ture
ase5, y^ -j hav w place d a biiuj c^fij r -^c-e in the
^h i .J Ari .roc-racy- \ou  have surrtndert i  into  their
haads y ^ u :  li  ri ght of t houg ht ," ana auv decree that
fn-.y j.,i t :i< t' t o smd foMh , \oa  look upon as if it
were a decrte !wni on Lish."

AlJ  now l t -t ui »>k }ou a few qaestiou? tou ehiug
thr clai ms wh :ch this A:i>tocra cy ba» upon y«ur  re-
s'p ect acd cnEidecce. Kcfl-ct upon tbe«e questions ,
»Dd an>i i« fr thrm ! ikn  rwn-inal men.

Are y' ,u an d you r poH-rit y not mort gaged to pay
the Wcu .hiii- .r. -riV debt ? ' Are you not comp-jl- '

d
to p^y , on an ar erare , t Sree titLes the value for
rr e j % m^ a *, v.\n*. -p- ri: * , te«vj , and erer y thir.-
j o-j i-oii.^ne, ii: crdc to >opport ;be Jt-w sw"icdl c ;s,
and a pcrfunivd in >0U' _ t Ar stocrac j ?

Are j ou net -bu: oat iro m the liiani y «por ' s and
mreaiMD * which occe »tre the health and pride of
En glishm en? If , after your pix mon tUs ' coLfise-
mci.t in tCe ware and eouisun ^-hous ^ , j ou wish for
a da y ', .port over the lake or mount ai n , are you not
toici tea: the 5-h , the fuwl , ai;d the wild ani mal ,
a: ) must be preserved for mj lord ' s u.-e and amj.-e-
nieD t , and if you persirt to a*?fTt your Bitural ri

^ ht
over th em , are jou not puai?Btd with fine and iin -
pri?-nuir ,cr ;t ?

V V i t l  the ar istocrac y associate wi th  ycu—vrill th * y
enccr e an allian ce by marri. '^e, wi'th wb ;it ttex
• mpsdentl y denominat e yoar ba>e feloid P D.) ths- 'v
eo:, is one word , desp ise and oppre ss you as much ai
:hcy de.«p i>ed and opp resj the w orkin g men , th e onl y
difference o- ;rp that you are able , and i t would
tj -p-ar ic-; l i.,g, to b c.»r the rote , whi ls t  w e me
•J' ;a.ble, a.-_.- , Uia.^k G od, neith er are we wnbii  ̂ n.
b.n r it ?

I" no t the mosey plundered frcs the pt-op le and«;)t-a: ia the den&uch of the Court , <n the profli gacy
<>: tie Corui-ect— i« th is  money, we asl» , not vir-
*,u.'"- a'D':r2t '-fJ  from your  trade and pn-fi:.-?Vv ould we cirry a* ay t.ur monej to -quarter ;
on me dance.-, gam ester*, aud prosti:u'es of thr
contice-ut al citie*, er w ould we lay it out at
home in food , clothing, and oth er nece'xiry
article?, to the great beuefu of domwoie trade and
rcanufdciu rrs?

"We entreat you , cot for our nake*, bn: for ybur
oi.- m , bo: for the sake of oor faniiliv*, but for the
>aks of your ou-n tr.'ri * and children , to take  up
ihe*e quesiioLs like men , and calmly and ra-ionallv
discus- th t i r  t ru th  or fal sehood. 'B-.stu^cd they
n ow nuist be either physic -ally or morall y— one
way or \hs other—evtn if you are content to
remain yuicscent slaves you will be perruitteA to
remain 50 no loader.

But then c imes your bug beaT— "If y on , the
wo rkin g mes , bad power in your baud*, there would
b* no securi ty for life and property."

One fact, you will yourselves admit, i* worth ten
thousand arguments—if thrf>e Uc:i» do not convince
too, :n ta i t  - f  tfa*OBicg any longer ia altogether
out of the question.

Look to America ; in tfee mercan tile states of that
repubiic ail power is in the hands of the people—
their wil l i« law ; ar.d is the manufacturer le>* safe
in his busines? —tee trarter less secure in hi* prOj>ertj
— than in Engiaud? Wh y, the very 1'a.ultcr Ameri-
can S3cie:y is the over encouragement ana importance
•.hat i* given to iu trade.

Look , too , to Svniierland , wh ose laws must re-
ceiv e the sanction of the whole male population ,
assembled in arnv, from «ixteen yearn ot age up-
wards. Whrre is tDe couctry on the face of the
earth can boast ir.oie *eeuriiy for life and property—
more absence cf crime— more positive firtues tdan
are to be fouaa in the mountaius} viles, and cit:te
of Swirzerlacd ? Loct at the soothing traLquilliiy
of tbe-e democratic countries , and contrast them
witn tbe murderous anarchy, that even at tbij mo-
ment cesolktrw ariBtocratiC Spain.

Dear are our families to ns—dear our humble
homes — our feelings are ag human a* y our own—
and if compelled 10 take the field in -vindieation of
oar pxcred right*, we shall do to with hearts yearn -
ing far cur ht-)-t.!e*s families , whom many of u« must
never sre again ; to this alteruative we are driven
by a dire and uncontrollable necessity ; we are not
"me» of btood."

But blosd is on the lasd ; it falls *ritbont a re-
cord ; hefca.tcmbs—upwar -j s of l jt },OfO eouls—are
yearly sacrificed to famine and a br 'k cn heiri ; ine
old , the hel p'-ess, the uj resistiij g die, and do mai
writes their ep itap h.

li y ou be i-. -t as blind —as hardened of heart as
eter  Phat tob was of olti , you must perceive that
a mighty ,  a thorough , a Hid'cal change must now
vtry J'peeaily take place in the constitution of society
in these Island*, a change ubich it is not in your
power to avert , though it is in jour  power to give
it a pcaetfal character.

Dc y o u  call the courage of the people in questi on?
*\Yhy evea the Tory TiHies acknowledges that
•' contetup ; of death is natural to every errand-bv>y
in England."

But it is tot a question of courage we are dis-
tujg ing now , it is » questi on of necestity ; watch
yon r own child as with tearsit implores for a morsel
—see tbe eye of yoj r own wvfc or water gTo* dim
with famine—feel bungtr tearit g yonr own vitals—
then hear tbe shot-peal calling you to death or free-
dom— opening to you a chance of escape from tbe
hell you endure , ar.d jou will rusk into the
shock, of bittle, witb a jay borderin g on madnew.

And what will be the result of that stri fe of blood
wfcich you alo^e can a*er; ? If EUCceFsful , the peo-
ple \dil look on. their fallen brotbeis , and apostro-
phise thei r mangled remains ;hu * :—" Well ! you
were sacrificed by the middle classes ; they could
bave saved you , but they would not ; they afsitttd
and encouraged tbe arittoc racy to murder you ! Let
desolation dvrtll in the homes that made joct homea
desolate!" Wiadle classes ! Tengeance, swift and
terrible, will then overtak e yon.

On ths other han-3, ghou!d the people of England
be put down—suppoj in?, for a iHOHient, the impossi-
bility — what then ? Wby, to u«e the words of more
than one "Whi g journal , they will "DISPERSE IN A
million of ixc£KDI AUIES ," your warehouses—
your homes—will be given to the flames, and one
black rain overwhel m England !

Are you prepared for this ? If yon are content
to be trampled and spat upon by the Aristocrasy —
if y&u bare no pity for your brothers and sistw, «"
the humbler walks of life-if you feel not for tit
myriads who annuall y perish of cold snd buogef—
still ask yoflrselTee, are you prepared to Ke yW
o*ihomes in a bl»»s— j»*rproperty gi\eB t»fltmrt,
icd bo Insurance to redeem it; yeuw»lv«», perhaps
joar wirei a&d children Bbriekjp g U> midnight ĵ »t-

i-i ws ur 1 bat mercy whicn in tti e da.) ui j uur jwvier
you denied to them.

Pray ing that God, vrh» endowed you with com-
mon sense and human feeling*, wil l free your
rnioeis from prejudice and dispose you to do your
day in this terrible crisis,

We remain, (if not yonr own fault ,)
Your sincere friends,

THE COUNCIL OF THE NORTHERN
POLITICAL UNION.

w -^̂  ̂— W ^̂ W ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^Bh W ^

Thursday•, J uly 11.
The Convention assemblei this morning at eltereno'clock, when
Mr. Moift waselected chairman.
Mr. Caupenter moved, that Mra. Lovett berequested to discharge the duties of secretary, inthe abonce of Mr. Lovett. He bad spoken to M«.LorettopoB the subject, and ahe had expressed l«rwiliu»gnes>i to occupy.her husband'* place. He (Mr.C.) thought that such a step being taken by the

Uonverition, would have a great effij et npon therairj d«of the people and especially of the females,in diifuien t parU of the country, when thev sawthat a woman, like Mrs. Luvett was ready to «tepmto the gap made in the Coaveation by the arrestof her husband , the women everywhere would \>sencouraged and excited to do in like manner, andthe most important conwquence* would foliow.Mr. Warden having seconded tho motion, it wa«put and carried.
Letters were read from Leamington, from Mr.Harcey, and from Mr. Golding, after which the

delegates proceeded to the transaction of variousbusiness, but the proceedings were not of such anature aa to be capable of being reported. Amongstotk r things doiey was the appointment of a com-mitted ot three, to ^ut in bail for Mr. Lovett, so asto obtain bis liberatiDn from \Varwick gaol.
Friday July \2th.

Tfce delegates assembled at ten o'clock thismorning, when Mr. Tillay was elect d Chairman ,tin- Mr . Hartwell, in the absence of Mrs . Lovett ,secretary. After some preliminary business hadbt-cn dispatched ,
Mr. H oodbouse rose to brin^ forward the fol-lowing resolutiou :—"That it is inexpedient tonbaL.don the just princi ple of represur.ration em-bo H-d in the People's Charter." Mr. \V., in alon^md able speech , urged npoii the Comentiou thenece.»ij ty ol standing out for this princi ple , and rx-pressej bij* r«gret that Mr. Attwwd, and the oth' rmembers of Parliarat-nt who had expressed theirnciiuiescence in the National Petitioi: , should haveobjected to this just and wholesome principle. Along dij cuyaion ensued as t» the prop riety of pac-ing such a n-eolution , several members deeming itto bi unnecessary, as no idei kid ever bean outer-t uned of giving up tho principle. Tho resolutionwas ultimately agreed to, however, Mr. JamesTaylor prot'siiag against it, as a foolish and uh-necessarj thing.

ELECI1OJJ OP -VEWT DEL EGATES.

Mr. Bussey then moved the following resolution :
— '* That t -.e G-nvention recoinmer.d to the country
tV.o immediate elt-clion of delegates by the various
cir siituMicies tc the Gen eral Converiti.-.n , such tlele-
gatet: to be held is readiness to take their places
oa the removal of any of tb;>ir present delegates
by arrest or otherwise, and al».o that those part*o! the kj cpdom which have not hitherto elected a
repre ieutat ivj  to sit if  su<!b. aKseaibi y, will itn-
meii:itej y proceed to e.ect a proper perscn or per-
sons tjp ss:»t in securing the adoption vf  the People's
Chatter."

Mr. M'Douall oppos<Ml tho motion , on tbe
^rouad taa: thy adoption of Mich, a roaslotian would
eoLvey aa idea that the Convention intended a
perm anent sitting, and not at once 10 act with de-
cision and vigour.

Mr. Maksden a'so objected to the motion, npin
a Mmilar ground , and moved as an amendment cunt
the following address be issued to thu cmutry :—

"Men of England, ScoUau -1, and Wales,—VW
accepted , tbe (situation now h«ld by us, on the faith
of your promised protection. You will see now how
rnticti that protections needed. We waut not blood
such a wish is forei gn to our natxtTes; but though
we desire not the b ood of our enemies, neither can
we permit ourselves to be tamely victimised, for the
-ake ol saving the live* or property of thesa who
hfi ve long uhewn a perfect reckiej ?in»«is, both as to
our iive^,!md oDrla bour—the ouly property we poss, «•.Arrestafteranestwnow takinjj place, and our mi>in-ber^ , cn ier these arrests, treated with the greatestltidj guity. Tbe trialu of the arrested will speedilytake place ; and howeter just—n»y, however l^g«amay Lave bern our act.*, we honestly declare thatour confidence in law administration is not sufli-ciently great to lead cs to antici pate an acquittal¦witbont yonr powerful display in onr favou r. Youromni potent shield ii therefore required , and shouldouuB(»oi:s or banishment be the result of then** trials,the auvu will at once cease to ring, 'he sNuttie toply, aud ycur every varied occupatioa be deserted,not only until the Sif»-ty of the adv>citea of onr
righteous cau«? is easur-d, but unti l our great prin-
ciples »hall be carried into effect."

Mr. Lowry supported the motion, which hethought w ould bo of considerable benefit to thecar.so.
Mr. LJurjj s and Dr. Fletcher strongly objectedto th« amendment, as beiug at ence rash and timid.Mr. Marsdbn asked p«rrni»sion to substit ute thefollowing for the amendmfut he had wiven in :—** That the country, inate&d of procet'Uuig to theelection of new delegatei", do at once proceed, inthe ca*e of further arrests, to the carr/ ing out of allthe ulterior meannren."
The ameodment waa then pot and negatived.
Dr. M'Docall moved' another amendment^ tothe eff .ct , that ihe Conv. ntion should proceed tothe nconuideratisn of the >;reat ulterior measure,without reference to tho arrest of d-leftatp *, leavingthe election of new delegates for the considBrulionof the people.
AHer some dircnssion the amenlment was put ,and negatived. Tho origiaal motion was then put

and carried by the cisting vote of tho Chairman.
BCOTCB DELEOATE S.

Mr. Burns moved a renolution to plnce the Scotchdelegates who atrended ths Mmulta» >»ous meetingr«,apon the same footing aa tho missionaries seni t<j
those meetin g*.

Some discussion tock place upon the naolion, andtho previous question having been moved, was car-ried by a large majority.
The Convention then adjourned.

Saturday, July I Ith.
PROPOSED ULTERIOR M EASURES.

On Saturday, a numerous meeting of the Mem-
bers of the General Convention wes h#ld in Bolt
Court, Fleet Street, with the view of takiag into
conndvratvon the propriety of fixixg en a day for
tbe commencement ot the Sacred Mont'-, or Month
of Re^t, which had been resolve! upon by large
meetirgs of their . Jnititoentf should be held as oue
of th e ulterior Chartint measures.

Mr. Osborne in the Ctiair.
Mr. Lowry rose to propose a resolution on the

subject. He staged, that the debate in th« House of
Comiaon* afforded a proof,—if proof were wautir.g,
—that nothing wa* to be expected from that House
ior the benetit of th<? working clauses. Lord J.
Rfeisell had darei to declare that th'  Wtrking classes
werrt instigated to the cear^e they were paming by
person s who were actuated by merceuury moiitef.
(Marks'ot decided disapprobation.; Lori i. Russell.'
in miking that declaratioB, brough t agninst them
a false chaTg*1. (Hear.) It was nothing lesi than a
cool pra'-Triionsvillsiuy. (Cheen?.) A more unfounded
lie he(Mr. L.)never x twird. There was 110 u* e in wnv
longer petitioning tbe Hosse oi Commons. 11 •Iginm
and America did not get their liberty until they
took it , and the people of this country will sever
get their liberty until they take it. ("G reat app lause.)
With regard to tbe Sacred Month, during which it
waa proposed there should be a univei.sal and entire
cess-a-ior. from lab nr among the working classes,the great point to be considered was the best day for
corr,nwnciDg it. He had travelled throug h Scotland,
Cumberland, and Westmoreland, and found that
the Chartists in those parU of ths country were ol
opinion that it shoald begin when tho com was ripe
and the potato?s were in a condition to be ing. He
would, therefore, in conformity with this opinion,
propew the following resolution-^namely— ** That
the House of Common* having relosed to go into
committee on the prayer of the Natio&al Petition,
it it vain to txpect redress from that Horue ; it is
therefore the opinion of the N ational Convention
that the peopl8 shoold work no longer alter the 12th
of August next, unless the power ol voting fcr Mem-
ber* o! Perlia-ment to protect their labour u guaran-
teed to them."

A Mehbek seconded tke motion.
Ac other Mf mbek was xpeaking in support of t ie

motion, when a message was commtimcated to the
Convention that Mr. Attwood aad Mr. Fielden
wished te bave an interview with a deputation from
the Convention on matters of great importance.
A deputation were accordingly appointed to wait on
the Hon. Gentlemen at Mr. Fielden't hcuseiu
Pantoa-square, and daring their absence the dis-
cession of the question before tho CoLvention was
postponed till they should return to the meetinc.
On their relnrn they stated, that in their introduc-
tion to the two Hon. Members thej asked what the
Chartists oBght new to do ? Mr. Attwood's opinionwpg they shoold eontmae to petition the House ot
Commons. (Laughter.) lha members of tbe
H.̂ usa of Commebs who spoke on th > previous
night had d«nied that tie petition was the
petition, of tlvs people, i^ad ¦feer; fore , he
thop fiht thej ought to get to p^tinocs in all iho
paiish»8 of England. The Hon . Gent leman had
also said tha t the Chmtist* bad injured their cause
tyr tbe violentlao |Oi|e made ose of *t feme of tUeir

uieeiiugs. lo the nwi point Uw *i|ia:uuui , uu7uthat tn*y would never pefttiun again, as they tound!twa»ot ao MB. To the seconTpoint their answerwatt, that they as a bod/ could notbeh-sld respou^bleror indiv idaal expresswrns. The Hon. Gentlemens-emed them^lves to b8 of opinion that nothing buttht prawvre fam withont would ever secure for thepeople their inalienable rights.At this stê e 
ot tha proceeding* an announcementwas nad*. Oat Mr, Crooiey, the doorkeeper cf theConvention,, had ju »t been arrested by tte poUce.and had beea taken to Bow-street. The announce-ment producpd agreat sensation in tie meeting, andtwo member* were forthwith appointed to proceedat onee to- Bow-street to ascertain on whatcharge their officer kad been atregted. Justa» they ha* .takon up their hata and wereon the e?e of their departure, the door-keeper, supposed to be immured in B«m«- <rln.-»m^dungeon, made his appearance. ' It in impossible toconvey any idea of the uurpriw which was fek at thecircomstancei It turned out, on an explanation ofthe mwtenoua matter, that having been oat on. anerrand, and coming through a narrow passage, he^aw a poluseman uiing a boy'a donkey and-cart to

u e.*̂ e?Cyar<1V*ad "̂ ** bo
Y «> greatdistregs,he-told the policeman that he »aould lei the don-key and itj apwndage go, and contest kimself withtakiBg thej iumber of the vehicle. On this he Him-self was taken into custody, on a charge of obstruct-ing the police m the execution of their duty> Onranching the Station-house, however, and statinsthe circumstance*, the inspector let him go.A letter wan then read from Dr. Taylor, statingthat the organisation of tie ChartwU for the- aj£proacmng eacred month was going on. in the mann-lactuncg districts like a house on tire.

The debate on the national Sacred Month wantasc resQiceJ.
Mr. Deega» thought the Convention should bevery caretnl that they fixed the proper day for com-mencing the uuiversal cessation rrom labouri Theyshould remember that some Radical husband* hadiladical wives who would compel their husband* towork for, tbeir Radical children. Some of the pru-vioss speakers-recoaimeuded thorn to wait till thepotatoes wero ripe. He concocted in the proprietyof that st<-p, fa.- he was very partial to potatoes, hewas particu larly fond of that root.
Mr. MoiRsaid that tho question bafore the meet-ing was a very important one. A sacred montb,with an entii:i and g-ueral cessation from work,would be nothing more nor less than th<* beginningof a ravolutioa. (Loud cries of he»w, Lear.) ynWsthey took especial c ir« to have a proper organba-tion throughout tho country previous to its com-mencement, they would laif in t.eir object.. Thething must be general, other win j  they lnihgt pull•Joan the hows of the se opposed to them, andsacrifice mativ liv k, aud yet not succ ed in obtaLi-;ng their rights. He thought they ought to deliberatelong amt jwno-isly on such a subject;.he thoughtthpyshou ld devote all nej etweek to the consideration of>«o momeut< u* a. matter. The speaker then pro-ceeded to d^nounct ) the national debt and fuadedproperty. A» at present paid, the national debt wa*an inlamojM I pnl robbery «f the working clflSROS.and hw (Mr. MwrV; constituents were determinedto stop the payment of it as -oon as tliny possibly can•hear, h ar)r and thou let the landowners and fnnd-halders settle the matter among themselves as theybent may. (Laug htfir.)
A Membkk of th<? Convention moved, an anamendment to the motion, that the S»cr«d Monthcommence on tke 22 I of the present mouth.T&e discussion ot tha quettion was adjopmed tillMonday . After several letters fro m iwembt-rs of tieConvention in the country had been roaj > the Con-vention alsoaJjourned till Monday.

A Literal Interpretation.— At an inqurstheld near Manchest er ,a f»> «r days ago, a wiine««,w hen tbe oath was administered to him to state thetruth" touchiug the death of Daniel Cavanag h ," saidwith great simplicity, " 1 did not touch him, sir."
Prolific Dock - A cadger at Forth , Cimwath,has a Hue livel y duck that regularl y lays t iro e"ggat a time;. «nd what is of i mportance , the ovi turcanbreed >uch ducks at pleasure. He sajs, to have tbedoubla- lay ing breed , you have simply to hatch onebird out ofltou eggs.

—. <g ¦ 

FINAL EXAMIN ATION AND COMMIT -
MENT OF TIMOTHY HIGG1NS TO
TAKE HI S TRIAL AT LIVERP OOL
ASSiZRS , FOR HAVING ARM S IN HI S
POSSESSION .

On Saturday last Timothy Higgin?, was broughtnp at Ashtou , befcre James Jowett , and WilliamWri§!*r, Ej qr*., and the Recorder J. S. R. Evans,ma»;iHtrnteg, to answer the charge of having a quan -tity of arms i a his bos tension for illegal purposes. Alarge concours a of people were as*pmbled round theCourt Houg > at the time for commencing the exami-nation (eleven o'clock in the morning). At a littl .before twelve tho doom of the Court were opened,and there was a general rush ©a th* pait of the-peo-ple to obtain adiniaiion. Thft Coui t wan filled ina moment, and great numbers reinainrd outride whocooid not 1 vea get near the door. At this time themilitary were parading in the Market-place, nodoubt having been brought there to be ready m caseof any disturbance. They continued parading tillexamination was over. Preliminaries having beenarranged, Mr, Townsend, a barrister, said heappeal ed as Couasel in support of the charge againstthis prisoner, and perhaps it would be rr.oJt conv*-nient for him to caft tbe evidence in support of tha
charge ngainst this defendant which was for a com-mon law misdemeanour. Beftre he stated the Uwof tbe subject ho would call the evidence first ; andthen with the pf-nnisfl on of tho Court, he should
wick to state the law on which h« founded the chargeagainst this prisoner.

Mr. Cobbett, who wjm retained fos the defendant,here rose and said—Perhaps the Learned Counsel
weuli state what the charge wa.*,.

Mr. Townsend—My charge ta a common lawmisdemeanour.
Mr._ Cobbe<t—Trmt is no ckarge at all—because

anything not a ielony in a misdwneauour.
Mr. Townseod^Vttt will hear what it is from the

evidence. ,. .
Mr. C*»bbett—I must decidedly object to this.

You see (addressing the Court) 1 cannot tell whpn
the Learned Cosusel calls a witness whether all tl e
evidence given by that witness, <3oc^, or dee* not,ia anydeires tend to maW out the charge. Sup-
posa the first witne** who may be called shoulddopose to-10, 20, or3Q faots, if I don't know what
the charge is, 1 don't kaaw whether any one of those
fncU does or does not go to substantiate the charge.(Hear, hear.)

Mr. Townsend—Tbe charge is simply for having
a quantity of firebar u*s in his possession.

Robert Newton, the Deputy Constable of Ashton,
was then called, aud wa« proceeding to state thit in
consequence of infbimation he had received he went
to the hous? of tha prisoner on Sunday xoprning, tho
30th of June \a»t, when

Mr. CobbeU rose aud sai£, he would, pot it to the
betch whether th«y thought it right t« go on takingevidence, as the lfarned counsel offered it 10 prove
that his client waa in pomseosicn of ^re-arms. If it
were nee.s*ary, he (Mr. C.) natht, perhaps, admit
that those arms were found m Hjggius's hoxse.

Mr. Jowett—Tke counsel must prove tkat it was
for au ill-gal purpo«B.

Mr. Towasecd—1 shall fiwt prove the fact, and
then the purpose.

Mr, Cobbett—At the comraencenvnt of this ex-
amiuation, I aiked the Earned Couniel for the
prosecution what the charge was, and ke said it was
fcr having arms in his po*»ei&ion. Now I bffg again
to aitk him whether it be distinctly understood that
the charee was tar having possession of these arm* ?

Mr. Townsend returned the same answer as
before.

Robert Newton then proceeded with his evidence,
and naid in answer to quasUons by the coubssI for
the prosecution, that it was about two o'clock when
he went to the house of the defendant. He had
5oTn»*rly been a spinner, and kept a small gretn-
gro r̂'-**' opi »»cellar iq Stamford-street, Wore
he romoved to the pnwnt house which he now
occupies in Brook-^tr^t. 

The dogj was shut ei the
Mm* tftftt I went (9 the bo««., J knocke d ftt tb9

uoj r , aud it wad op j. _. 1" lii.-.ji USKeJ ^: Fer- . »»n j opened tLe dwr ii two doxm ha I not comethere. He said not to his knowledge. I then wen tto a female.
Mr. Towsend—Wva the prisoner there, and wa?tins ia his hearing ?
Newton—I believe he was in br>d. Had he brerawake, he might have heard ; but 1 did not see him.H « was aboat fifteen y ̂ rd 0 off.By the Magistrate— Was he in the same room ?Witness—No; butthora was no d(»r shut betweenwnerel went to the bed-room and saw two brae*lying on the chamber floor, one owned and theother shut. I took a oandlo with m» and saw thattha open box contained- gons and bayonets. Therewaa Hiuuu.hie . wife, and another, whether it wasone of his childron or not I dou^ t know. His wifewas m bed with him. 1 said nothing to her Therewas no one by the door. When 1-saw these boxesI asked him what they wr« doing thery? I amnot aware that he said osoytbing to me before that1 said, what are these boxed -doing here* and hesaid he did not know. A^iirst he hesitatsd a Httle.Me 8eem«l to be ju st ronaing-np.
Mr. Cobbett—N o », Sir,-] Object to this.. This inan examination ' of the coc*t»tble as -to whai the pri-saaer said to him on hi*- examining hira. lamquite sure tlie Learn- d CoyBsel fer-the prosecutionis well aw8r9 that whenever' it appears on trials atassizes, that t^e constable's examination of ft pri -soner is put in as evidencp, h&k reprrmanded} by theJsdge. I object to this evidence being receivedon the grsund of the icius«ice of it. 1-a.ra. awarethat Judges do generally receive such evidense, butcrttunlv- aot without reprimsBdiog the constable.Mr. lownsend—The constable would not be re-pnmaaded by auy of the fifteen Jud ges. B»ha8not put u single question to tho prisoner but such asae,was j ustified in putting. lU:^ Nnwton , go on.Newton—He said he did iiat know what theseboxes were doing there. I then said, where Havethey come from ? Ha said fromi-.Mr. Thompson V,of Birmiughaui . I told him I should be obliged to-teketliatn and him also into my cantody. He then gotttp and dressed.' I tb^n left fci»iouse in po»-e*Honof gjme officers that I had with ma, and went f:r acart% When / got back, I directed these boxes to beput mto the ceirU and had thim -conveyed to thepolice-office. When I got to the police-offiov lexamined what quant ity of ariEA there was in eachbox. I took it down at the time* (Turning everhis Botes.)
Mr. Cobbett—Now, you must not read th»senotes.
Townsrnd—II • may refresh his memory.
Mr. Cobb- 'tt—Ha mny refref»h his memorywith them ; bat I object to his-reading them.
Mr. Townsend—Now , constable,. read every syl-lable of it.
Nevfton then read as follows :-r-J«ne 30, ]83iH Sunday icuri.ing, two o'clock.—Taken from thehouse of Timot y Iligginn one box,.abont four feetnx inches Ly one feet s.x inches. It contained seven-teen muskets nnd eighteen bayomfts ; four fowlingpieces, wkli single barrels. 1h the-scoond box. therewere four double -barrelled guns, four single-barrt'liedonfts, cno rifle, three pist.->:.sT and one bullet moald.That wi] everyth ing thnt way in .the boxes.
Mr. Townsend—Now , you are going to tell theCourt what vou found in tUi- bed-ro.jm.
Newton—la the bed- rcoia 1 found one hor.*e-pistol, a brace of small pist-ol?,. and three bullet

moulds. TLe>e wire in h coraer of the rocm
umong sotoe p:tpers on the foor. I. als-> took tho.s»
papers into cu.iiody. At the time that I- cftnv> back
with tke cart and h'. rsiv Ili^ins said,. *• Tliore¦would be nond of t" sis bother,if "they vrould give us
the Charter." This wa« taii when I- was- g'oing to
tak*him t«> the lockup .

Mr. I'ortn ^Hrid —You say yon took into your cas-
tody a quantity of pap 'r? . V.'itiH'M— Yes.

Mr. Town-cad (to tho Bwich)—Ear tho ittforma-
Hon of Mr. Cobbett , I told him that the charge vc;i-.
"having a-rns ia his poss^^s-on." I am now goii:.'to .show t>«? intent  -^ith wbicU he liad tbese arms.
To tha tffitr; -sj —What <li<l you do wita those papers
and ths book that yoa featid ?

W itness—[ entered t-hf ia.idl in a. mernornndnm
book, and marked each paper according to> the markin the memorand um book.

The pap rs were then banded to the witr ;e«, toascertain whether sb.->y were the saaw that he hadtaken out of Hi«gin*'i house. Me testifed to themaa beij ig tbe samp.
At this time on uproar was caused by tho peopleoutride k nocking at the doer; upon which thewirnps*, turning round to some of his. subordinates,told them to go out , and q- .cll tho disturbance, andif the people desuh-jL thev w-r>i to tn.bf\ tVmm intn

custod y. The wftnesa then said ^ fchat he bad found
a boo k cn lUd "Defensive Jnstrwcnon a for thftPeople," anl several : l»tfc?ra address«l to TiraothyHignin s, a* Scer.-tary to the llndical Association a"tAshfon. Some lptters wer« th^ n handed in, butMr.TowiifeR d said ho did not wislithun road ,unlessit wns the wish either of the prwaner or his counsel.10 the witness—There is one tatter from tfce Rkv.J. It. Stephen s, isthere not? Witaew—There is.Mr. -Cohbcft— You (wked for a letter sitrr.ed byTirxothy Hit'gins. Thi* appears to bo a letter ad-drec."ed to him.

Mr. Town, end—This ie» a letter addressed to
Timothy Higgins, Secretar y of the Radical Associa-
tion .

Mr. Cobbett (tc Newtou)r-You said something
about n. letter signe\ hy himsel f ?

Mr. T«wns»nd (t-. Nekton).—Turn to No. 7, and
you wiil Had it. How i<j the letter signed ?

N ewton—I t is «i«a?d "Elward Hobson, Presi-
dent, Timothy Higgins ^ Secretary."

M r. Towr..senti—Ti,;s is a letter addressed to M rs.
Stephens, of Dakinfield. There is no postmark 011
it. It is a letter with a full addr «>!, bn t it does not
He*>m to have been seat by ibe post , but to bs rather
a copy : but is signed on behalf of tfee members of
the Radical As-iocifitior ^ lihra/d HobBon , President,Tiraitby Hie^in^ Secretary. 

(To 
Nawton)—Arethere any not a «f th' ir mcutings ?Wit a< s.s—Tbere are.

eonn'nel—What raetiticg* ?
Witces.s—There are s-jveral meetings.
Counsel—Yes ; but for what purpose: does it ap-pear from tie net-n? (Tbe papers were thenhanded to Mr. Townsend. Addressing the Court ,he gaid)—It i.ppenrs tne*e aro notes—th ? names oftowns in thi-« neighboorhood. "Chairman—oaehundred ce^ me;-nb*.¦»"—" Every we k Precursorsbecome Chartists." Man chester—peaceably, if pos-wble. It would app< >nr that they are notes efspeeches made. * Riwson—cowards—traitors.Wild—Would not ©ppow a battle. B?nbow—Peo.p!e, as^awins—loosr» bludgeons." A letter was thenh?nd.?d m from a Person j oamed Joseph Millwood,of Birmingham , a gunsmith, who had offered tosupply Hig.vins. with guns at cost price, so as merelyto c^verjo urn?yman'8 wages. Mr. Townsen d thenasked Newton whether he remembered a meeting inAshton ? He said ho did , on Saturday the 20th ofA pril last. Thei© were banners, but he could cot*recollect what the inscriptions were. Among the flagsthere was a black one with a cap of liberty on it.There werer u» well as he could judge, about fivsi orsix thousand persons. There were bnnds of music,a procession, and firing of. pistols. Th^ processioncommenced at Picket's lane, and returned throughseveral stroete to theMarket- plac'.>. I heard speechesdehvu-red Tby M'Douall and the prisoner, but L wasnet near enough to hear what was gaid. Therewere pistols fired at intervals dur ing the whole meet-ing. 1. ho .meeting was hold in the evening. Tiberewas 6h#»tis:g and applause.
Mr. Town scud—Yon say that before this Higgios.lived in a cellar. What was Ms trade? ^0 soldere »gro ceries This was about four months ago.He cm secretary to the Radical Association, bui 1was not aTcare that ho was engaged in anybusiness When I weiit to his housn he had noop^n s^op for the sale of these arms. I do not knowthat \.o "leak in th« se artisles for Mil". 1; am depu,tyconstable of Ashton , and he conld not have bail ashop, without lay knowing of it, ior tke sale of the se-

am* an! guris.
A sxall p:acard colling a meeting of spiraetsand rovers « as then produced , and a nandbiU caif-ing a meetiu K in vnp^ rt of the Conveniiou^ h»tl» ofwhich, were found in Higgins 's hoas;'.. Tjheso b^ngput in as evident , tht^ Learned .Counsel said hebad no m«re ci iestions t-j nsk that witness.
Cro^s-examinei by Mr. Cobbett—Well^Mi.New-ton, on what day was it that you. arrested the de-

fendant ?
Newton—O» the 30th of JSune.
Mr. CobbetJ—You sny i» was at two. o'clock in

the morning..
Newton—Yes.
Mr. Cobiett—Now, what did von arrest him for J
Newton*.^ 1\ r having arn^a ia ha.4 po83#8sion.
Mr. Cobbett— How same you to arrest him for

that? •
Newion—In const^uence of knowing him to bea spoakei- at public taeedng^ smd b«isg secretary to

the Radical Association.
Mr.-Cobbatt—-Very good. Was that the onlyre«3onyoa had for apprehending him ?
Newton—I considered it being my duty to tbepublic to do so.
Mr. Cobbett»-I have not asked yon that. Wasthat the onii/ reason you had for apprehendinghim t If you had another yoa must say bo.
Newtcc—That waa the reason I did apprehend
Mr. Cobbett—The only reason ?
Newton—I apprehended him for that,Mr.Cobbettr-Was that the only reason why youapprehended Lim ? You can say yes, or no, to Uiat

Q\2cSV10Us* . ¦

Nowton—Ye», that wns the only reasbn . It wasin consftquance of informati on,
t«

Mr
wl

obbeU~?h\ve/y wel!» A»t i» another mat .ler » " hf n was the info; m ̂ Uon received r
»»

6W-5f lJ "~It was recwe^ that night,
Mr. Cobbrttt —At what time ?
Newton-li the

^
Ma gistrates thin k U neoe»sarvfor ma to answer that question I will annwer it. "

j bV'rP"*P r~™e don > t tnin k »t it necMsary ; weaon't ihiBkittta eawydifetenw, * **"*"¦ w«

j.vir. couu ott— i(. u.aii.ca a verj gitat ucot u. uii-ference.
iVJ r. Jowott—Vf ry well he may answer it.Newton—Ic vrr.s about eleven o'cl >ck .
Mi. Cobbett—Win 'li i you get it from ?
Mr. TovtvSind—1 o jac:to tU u qaettiin.
Mr. Cobb »tt—Well: art you going t» prodncsthe individual who gava you that information ?
Mr. Towns »nd—Ndwton , yoa will not answer

any question o'" that *>rt. I uppsnr here as Coansel
for tbe proj ect! iou , and I will take, care that joudon't answer improper questions.

Mr. Cobbett—Wei !, did you act upon tlSa oeea>sion of your own head.
, Newton—Yes of my own head surely.

Mr. Cobbett—Did jon act upon thv requestof any
otherpf rson ? .,Mr. Townsend—Perhaps I may raggeit to thaCourt that it would be well to caution the wit*es*that he need not answer any one of tho3; questionsunless he chose.

Mr. Cobbett—As the Learned Counsel it to wellversed ia law, be will perhaps have "no objoefion ttt
famish U8 with soms reason why the whoc» mayno? answer thesa question*.

Mr. Townsend—The constable acts always under
irj structi op».

Mr. Cobbett—Everybody knows that he oflen aet».without instructions.
Mr. Jowett—He is not brrand to answer any ques-tion that may criminate himself.
JWp.: Cbhbett— Of course be is not bonnd to crimi-nate bunself. (To Newton). Now NewtoB, hadyooaay communication ou this snbjfict with any ofthe MRgistratf s p'reviouJ/ to the time of yoar airest-ine the pnsoner ?
Mr. Townsend.—I object to that nueetion.Mr,Cbbbett—Well, I should like to know1 aemoreflsoa. There can be no criminating there at aarrate. . , *
Mr. Jowett—He has already told you that he actedor his own head. You asked him that queatioaandhe aioawered it.
Mr. Cobbett—Not the question that I last patI put it to fte Bench at one* whether I am to haw*my <$aeat>on9 answered, becau-c it is reosary thatthat point should be come at. Unless theto h $om»

good reason, and a reason particularly applystg tothe question, a witness is bound to answer anyquestion th*t rpay be pu *. to him, particularly on avcro»s-exammation. Now it i* utterly impossiblerthat I can come! at the truth of this case, or thatauy person examining a vritne?» could corse to th«truth in any case, ucless'th e witness is to aca «vr allthe .questions pnt (0 him, with only suc'a «xcv>ptiansus tfee law has laid down. Half a* dozea nneatioiwh'ive been objected to by the LeHr.-ed CwroseJ.Thoso objections have been held to be good wijboctone single reason for those objections havirig-be« ttassigned. (I^oud cheers, and erk s of *fc Sil ' nce"fn »the Bencb.) It is not for me to prove tfeat there many; law wbv my q-i-gtions should rot bn fJiswere' -.but for my LeRrned Friead. "m̂ t he has Dot yt»attempted to do. Every man of the slightest ondetwKtsndicg know* that the Jaw is, in ail C5s.-i», prmaf acia, that ap answer is to be givf-n t& rhf» questionput;  and it is to be phown by the cunn.sel on the>other eide whether such question is- to b-? En*w*redor not . Of course I at once except erich qnestioos
us might tend to cri:iiinnt9 n maa's self. UiilMB,therefore , I havfl answers t& the ônesti^ns I thinkprater to put , I cannot obtain jusiice f;r mv cHenfriml cftnnct call upon you 'to do that which I knowyou ought to do. (Load chf>er#, which weterespon-ded to iroin th>? outside.) No man vras ewr calledupo n to state l.eforehsnd what he vrss d'iving. at;because it" J do that , I pnt the wirnpss oh his guard,and lee hizs. kn-.iw exactl y how' to an^-wtr my qriss-tiors. If ray questions- are to be objected to—iftam to bft tr.ld tbat it does not signify, and that yoa
f ar.not irc'ginp in v?hat Ta7.it relates to tfee matteriu hHn< % an d aU fi« rest of it , ir. i& no Mte for ine tococduct the ca-e at all , it is no u*j for me> to offerar.y defenc at all, and I don't kcow whether itm'ght not be better that he should sot.be efendedat all. (Renewed cheers. ) ' r

Mr. Evans—We hava decided that no question.relative1 to tv e mutco of iuformatioi!, cr to his in-struct ions gbould be answered.
Mr. Cobbett—I wish it to be understood that, asto ttis qasstion , I dont ask about his instructions.
Mr. Tt;wnB?nd—M y friead'smoraorT is fallacfou*.I gave the reason at or oa that a constable is n-ver

bound to disclose tkiit sonrce &f his Lif-rmation.
He quote! «ever«l authositiep,, amengst wWch werethe cases of Hardy nnd Ttustlowj od. He thsn saidhe s>,ould not object to any question the 'Leanmd
Gestleman might pat,.except to caution the wit-ness. . " . .. »Mr. Cobbett—Well,.St,.it i*&tin a qWstionwttt̂
tn.»r tliat qu 'sti n which 1 put to tha wit&ess comeswi U'.in this p- >i:> t of rfi.̂ p .ute.

Mr. Jowett— VVbatyouare aiiningati* as to wifirohe cot his iaformaticav
Mr. Cobbett—Wrmt Lam aiming at is just whatI nm anxious r.i'khpf yon no? the witiiess should

see. (I^anghter, aud hear*),
Mr. Jowett— I don't see the- bearing of it. '-,Mr. Cobben—Itiis-niy. wish t>»at you should not

see the bearing of it. (:To Newion.) My yzc»-tion was, Had y^u any conamuoication w»ti» tbe-ma giBtrates previous to arresting the d«f«ntiamtF .
Mr. Townsend—I; object te thst. Thfr>a«wer totha t qu°stion r if answered in a certid u #ayv aughtrender the witness liable-to an acti n ; «tsik there-fore, I only cantion the witness that ho -n/ed nofranswer that question unless he wishe*.-̂ .' J &
Nevrton—I don 't wish-to answer'Qiat qSfeftaa,
Mr. Gobbett-^Weil j .y-sa went aboht t *6 o'clockin the mornins;. Had you anybody witfc you?Nowton—Yfs. ' * '
Mr. Cobbett— Who? .Newton—,A. nninber. 'of my officers.
Mr. Cobbett—Who are they ?
Newton—Aesistant soustables. (Several voice*

cried ocfr j^'-b-ani-bailies. ")
Newton—No, they wep'nt buin-bnlies. (Laoghter.)Mr. Cobsett—How many were there?Newraa,— Six> or s?wa.
Mr. Cobbett—About six or seven ? Are you rarethere ware not more ?
NfvKton-^-Tifiere were abent that onmW.
Mr. Gobbett—AJbaot thnt nu«*ber ! Why can't

you tall exactly.'Ma- Norton . ?
Newion—I eid aot take particular notice ho*mahyj .took ? S»xor j»evi-n, I thir ;k.
Mr.Gobb -tt—Had they uny arms with th«m?
Nawton—Ypŝ stave.", f cu pp^sp .
Mr. Cobbsttr—Tou RuppoH.: ! Whea >fon take a

number of men cot with you, do you.neither know
how- many there-arc, and whether they have got arms,and what arraMaey have got ?

Newton^-lt is customary to take arms witfe
tiicun . ' - ¦ . ¦ . ¦

Mr. Cobbett—Yon don't know anythicg about any
cutlasses ?- \

Newton— 1 had a cutlas8 on.
Mr. Cobbatt—And , for anytbin e you know, theT

mi>ht hav».bad ?
Newtonr—1 think not.
Mrs Gobbett—Now -when yen. got to the door what.

did you,do? •
Newton—At the time Ifcrstwent to the d?or I had.

no. cutlass on, nor none of those who wer* there.
Mr. Cobhett—When , you first went to. the hoose,

wbat>d'd you do?
Newton—I rapped at thadoo7"..Mr. Cobbett—Was it tthut up ? 3
Newton—Na, there waa. a light in.
Nir. Cobbett—Who opened the doev when yom

knocked ?
Newton—Some person that was insid*. (Alaugh.)
Mr. Cobbett—I soppo.' e *o. Who was it ?
JNewton—] t was a man.
Mr. Cobbett—Indeed ! Do you. know his name?
Newton— No.
Mr. Cobbett—Now,.Newtos,. how long had ytm.

baoxn the prisonea-to have lived there ? '
Newton—What*, at that hoase ?- I did'nt know

tbat he lived there at: the timo when he opened th»
door. - . '

Mr. Cobbett—Then you did Dot know how long"
the man liad lined there ?

Newtoa—I did not. , .
Mr. Cobbett-=-He might have lived there a twelr»

month for ai y-tbing you, know.
Newton—$« mij shf have lived there a twelve

month for an ythicsr 1 know.
Mr. Cobbett—Now, yon did not ask the name «C

the person who let you Hi ?
Newtea.—No. :- . ,
M r. Qobbett —Wa» there anybody iu the ro«K

besides the man that let you in?
. Neviton—Yea. ' '' .,

Mr. Cobbett—Do you know any of them ?
Newton—No.
Mr. Cobbeit-sWho were hi ? r

. l^ewton—There ¦vraa a woman beside* runt.
Mr. Cobbett —What did yoa say to him whes itt

let you in. - ; • •;
Newton—I asked him if two boxa»Jiad con*there? He said he did not know that $em had.
Mr. Cobbett- ^Have you a relation called If aae

Newton. . ¦ • . - .- -
NewtoE^r-I haT« a brother called Isaac Newton.
Mr. CoibeU—\Vbat business is he?
Newton-r- A shopkeeper. • '. ' ¦.
Mr. Cobbett—Do?« he mako anything?
Newtor j—He is a shopkeeper.
Mr. Cobbett —A ye, but you know «obx» bus:

make thi&gs an well as keep shops. Does he makft
hats ?

Newton—No.
Mr. Cobbett--What does he sell X
Newton—Flour and meal.
Mr. Cobbett—He employ a some people to wwk

for him does h* not ? ;
Newton—Nobody, I believe, except a female

servant.. .• ¦ ¦¦
.. , - • • " - .

Mr. Cohbett—Now , w3l you swear th»k yo»
don't know th*^ your brother Veepa a man. to work
for him ?

Ne^efti-Yes; I swear It :
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GENERAL CONVENTION.

TO IBB EDITO RS OF THE NO1IHEEN 6TAB.
Gentlfmen ,—This borouRh , at last, appear*to be rai<mg it< head. The industrious artizanBhave, by a bold iffort, callt d a merting of the work-in g clasps, having first placarded the town , and , I amproud to say, that numbers are daily adding to theglorious f-au«e. Never ww there greater oppositionKhown by the uom ;uierin g faction than at this place.Every engine was set to work , so that theattempt mi ght prove a failure, but the brave fel-lows, in despite of threats, acted as by auwgic fpell , and meet they would , and the piarewas crowded to suffocat ion. Delegates from Ipn-wicb, M r. M'Pherson aid WiJsoD, spoke withenergy, which told upon the minda ef the hearers

showing tho necessity of combining our effort* toobUin our inalienable rigbt*. If the Convention
should he sitriEg in London shortly, I think theywould do well to come to a resolu ion of visiting
these.southern counties ; there is a growing desireia the rural dictri^ ts to jo in in tbe great natioF.aicause, and ouly wantu the matters fully explained.We want hel p, aurf sir, we do hope you will'give this our opening meeting, all the assistance
you can by inserting it in your invaluable paper <heNorthern Star.

AN OPERATIVE.¦Sudbury, July 10, 1839.
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¦ {{Concluded f r o m  our scvehth page.)

Mr Ct bbe ti—Will yon strear tha t , yet don 't kne/w
tkat tise very man itho let you. into the bouse works
Jorkam ?

Newrcn—What ! n>T brother? not that I am aw are
•L I ta n tell yon ifee ir.an has worked for nj
father ; but I did not kno w tie man when he let
Bio m.

Mr Cobb ^rt—The n yen inow something ol

^
Upw rcn— \ \w* >e?n the man before ; .1 irow

lorn a* well as van 1 y ri ght , lie* crked for p. iexu
¦la^d I?!i.'-c Nepr:cii . sjcirer , bnt he i« eo relation
»f inin ^ .

Mr Cob here— WI at do Ton s&y yon took out o:
"fiw nonsa.

H*tv?e—I hare told fr. : before ,
MrCebb-t:—Ave- , «.ye.but Tr umnft tell it agair j

"yen took a'S'sj some pistols dind' ty on?
3ie»ter—Ys?.
iir C=bbct t— K o^lorg did yon-Ftav in the henfe

alter jvu fi:*t Tent :n rill t  ̂came aw ay at last.
_ Ne*ior—1: night be tali an kemr, er three quai-
•a*, or an bcur .

Air Cc-bbett —Yon went ont in the mean tkne ?
Uewtrm —I did.
Mr Cobbeit —Whrre did yon go to ?
Ke«tm—1 -went to procu re a cart.
Mr Cobbett —Did you cot ret a cutlass ?
H*wta n—1 di*.
Mr Cobbett—Did you leave any body in th« hense

vlttit jpu went ont? "
K<*wtoc— i ci J . I left five or six men.
M r Cobbrtt —Did tob take all the books aad

JS^hts that yon fcvnrd ?
¦Newton—Snch as I thou ght wrr e of *bt eerrice

to me I ci-i. Ssica as 1 tin ujh ^ere ssppicious.
_ Mr Ct -b*v>tt —S_ch a? von thou ght were fs »pi-¦bob * ? W ill yon tell me "how you jsdged of their

•spiej^csc^s.
>e»toL— By pl&ncit * at them.
Mr Cobbett —Wcet did \on look for in them to

«ow ihs.t \%e y were suspicions ?
R|»ron— I looked for - Timoth y Hi ggins, Sec

Jot"*r\ ," *nd *ach as have been prodsced.
2At Cobbett —Ha Te yon got the Queen 's procla-

*a»tieE }.
KewtoDi—Ye?.
Mr Cob>-ett —L?t me bok at it. (It wa? handed

accord ugly.) No» 1 think to 'j told me before that
it was nij der ihe authority of 'iha: tbatyon acted :

Newtnr.—Yrs , and tLe disturbed "btaia of tie
seuhbo i.r ' ocd.

M r Cobbett —No , no , t> at is not there. Yon gaid
yea aad reas: n to fear a breach of the peace on the
last occjigi; n ?

KewtoB—Yes.
J ftr Cobbett —Have Jon sny objection to state

?hat it -as ibat made you 'earit ?
Kewton—I * * a.* per.*.-rs meeting together in great

fcomber s to atrer. d these meeting.*,Re-fiaruised by Mr. To»rscnd—Now Newtrc,
joe said ihtt when jon wfu: to spjreaend Ri ggim,
joo took a cttliss 'wi'.a yen?

J C—wton—Ys *s.
ilr Towr s?nd—For what prrpese did yon take

flatcuTla ,? !
J *ewt on—For my own defence.
Mr Tv wns-»i:d—You say tou appr ehended a

breach of tL* -p - g.ee ?
.Nt^t n— Y**.
}&t'TctK-LArTid —TTa s not that :n c-nseqnence of

fee^ri
t-
f 

of the pL'tols at the nee tinge ?
Xewtrin—It wasi.
IWr To^m<eDd—Has there r.zt beeii trainin g and

irilliii  ̂in ;Vi» ne-gLbourLood ?
Jfc nca—Yes.
Mr TowEScnd—Ha ^e not sooo persons been cem-

Eiinr ^l to j ris^n for trial on that charge ?
Newer—Y ^?.
Mr Cobbett—I rbject to the L-ra med CoTi i!<=el

pottin g in as eii' ii-D.v ths 'set -of a crime Lsvrrg
%:en cb-.l in.it: ed bj ^n;e other ff-rs -vns wLoLtre
BtvvT been prc «-cn"u"d— a*. Ita ^ t Le do;s net prove it
—^ttd " h- :.-e Lames have i.ev- r b en mentioned.

Mr Et ;s—it  ?s ns to rs t'r at be has a right t o
tt ^rtta siue fas witness »n anyvLirg that cay have
fftTM-ii rni of tot: cr.>rs-er »i3=irrs!iori.

Mr ToWTi -trn j—W#ll Newton , there has been
tninic  ̂are ans nj

 ̂
in the t«g tbouri ;ccd ?

So'Us—T;.^re Las.
Mr To', ciend—Bv *.h:.* prcclarsarion are you

called nroa ro enlcrce the law end biicg cc'eniler *
to j ^sice r

Jiewt -E—I am.
•J cibn Ashwcrth was next exEmiced. Ilsving been

«won,
Mr To"Tcaend—Ashfcrth , are yon a constable cf

feb K-wn ?
A-^STirtb—1 »n.

^
Mr To-a-Eiend—Did yes gc to the tense of Ili g-

gics witi Ns y t ol ?
¦Ashworth—I cid. I 1 earl ¦«bat pa r «ec between

€fem and il r Ne^ t cn wh>-ii i e  wrs lekrn into ccs-
tody. stsd -wb ^n th » ire? vt- - - tuGid . N-_>»toc said
.tefiiggfc?, " 1 nr d-r »tand \- u 1 art- got feme ar iEs
--» jeer pcTt ^vj -.oi- ." lie ha '4, bet- n unionised to.
Htfk^tg got n-j au ;. s-iJ , - W b -v t  cio \oi want? "
Ho «»M, ** I bia c.-ms to :ake tii - sni-s »»i:d vos
iBto castoeT. " ' Mr N^ ^U'ii re *x ik-J , snd Je 'Y c?
in<*»«^e. Afier K* cad tro ^Lt ; u .«* c?.: t , H '.pric«
fxkL, **lt i* \er y j-tr ai ^-- th a! iir: .- "icIks caii't let t^
hmvc th- Charter without :¦! •*: is lutnt-r. "

Mr To Jix^nd—That w.s :o the eJ-rt of wbatb?
tax—he talked about •• bother " and the i- Ci arter. "

A'shwcnh—Ye *.
Mr To»Ti>end—Have yen within the la «t f onth

is ri week > g. en crowds "of people zsn mbled ?
Aji^-onh—Ye *.
Mr Townsen- -—D o ^sn rememb er a meetin g en

&e fSth of la*t month '?
Ashwrr th—Yes, I was ther? ; there , were many

8xocsar~J s ther e.
Mr To - v ;e-d— "VTh-.t time of the day or night ?
Asiiworth—li we.* abent ten o'clock '
Wr Townsf ni—So late as ten o'clock at night ?
Aahworth—Yes.
itr . ToTLsend—H ad they banners ?

" A»V«i rth —It tu diiri , atd I cocld not see.
Mr Tcsrnsend—Were ther e any speeches?
AA-*ortK— Ye*.
iarTc wn ^rd—VT aj the totra I- a state of ufrroar ?
Ask*'or:h—Y ,s.
Mr Towi>3iL;d—Hare tcti s?en aisv persons beir z

toUed? '
A*h-^crtli—No.
i!r Tcsx'rud—Do toh reire mber spti^g a bill

pested
^
rn the walls at Ashtcc ? (I wi,l tbow ycu

O»e >ui in a raomeiit. TJie Learned Counsel thrr-
w>d2c*^d a bill, headed " Natio nal Ccnrecticn. "
Tbi - bill was a mere ncrertis ment of a publi c
awedtg in snj -pon of the Convention.)

Wifces*—Yt*. 1 hare seer: ih=.t bill. It is a weel
l»-day since that n-eerine wa« held.

CrcW-exarnined by Mr Cobbett— YTbin was ityot
aaj that yrn *uw this bill po ted ?

A«hwcr rh—A ¦w^ei siecb lo-d^r .
Mr Cobb.j tt—Now yon szj  that on tbe 28th of

Jonfc , at ten o'clock at ti gbt , there were banners ,
«*ocrie*, prnce-isior s, and nproar ?

WitD«w-Yes.
Mr Cobbeit—¥21 yen jui t describe wha t yon

Btean Vy oproar ^
Witrrf-T:—Peo ple being di5hirbed .
Mr Cobbett— Who were they disturbed by ?
Aahworth—I 'm ncne bawn to tell no lie*." (Lar en-

ter)
Mr Cobbett—I hope not.
Aahworth—I hare told yon all I know .
Mr Cobbett—That is ail yon kno w , is it ?
"Witness- Yp g.
Mr Cotbett—Very welL
Vilii=>m H artle y was then called, bnt not answer-

TBg to hu Bate , nis *on , Henry Hartley, who wa*
pre»»Et, came forward at the reqnest of the Co»rt.
He «d4 he remen -bered Hi ggins coming to his ia-
¦flwr 's to ask for * cart. It w&s on the 28th of June ,
cm Frida y ni^ht . He said he wante d two boxes re-
TB.oni>g Iro m Dnke 'f , to his hons? . It was about
ksif-j ^t seven in the rnortiirg. I did cot see what
»rre in tLe b?x?s. Tcey ¦» ere long beses, and wr re
dosed np. _ I tock them to Higj riWs hsuse. I saw
f h e myrot into the dc or, into Hi ggins's hense. J
k-lped lo put them in myself. They were bne nar-
row box?*. 1 cud net hear any ratiling; the y were
-tjos^-d. There was one brok e open wiih v.$ gettir g
ield of i% but I cculd see cothing there wes in it.

Saannel Heale y tai the next wimesa that was
««Jied.. For gome t.me ihis v-irnes * refused to be
*wera $ oa tb*> ground that he did not knew who was
to p»y >is expens 5. He wante d to ktow wlathe
was ;o have tor e T.ng evidence.

Mr Jt- wett —D o y> -- meta to ira ke a bargain ;
T^iixess—No; but I Live iosthaJf a day .
Mr TowEs?nd —Ha.ve yon retired a Ktbr cFna :
Witnef *—Ye*. . *
Mr Townsen d— Then do yon refnse to be jworn ?Aft ' i b«ing tol d by the bench that he mm-tie*»era , n© tovik the TL<nr -i oaih.
Mr Townsend —Yon cr-z a member of the Radi -cal Association ?
Witn< *s—Yes.
Mr Towissfnd— Do yon prod uce any of tie cir-eskr? yoa have receivi d frcm the secretan - Timotb vHiadn *?
Vitaesj—No,
Mr Townsend—Did yoa Tecehe notice to pro duce
WitD«9— No.
Mr Cr- bVtt —This ia a cro> i-exenr"n-aicn of tbeJj suntA. C Bnsri '? own ^i nei =. If there bo anyt hir.e

fe<5i n.-ay ccm? ov:t tc- cr -.m-lniie himself ', I ap prehrE.i
Ike ban co ri gut to a^k tho»e qnesrk ns. **"" '

Vt TcwBse- d—Have you atteneed mtetiLgs r:
D. ke 'g ?

- TFKBf->S—I hET *1.
Mr T< ?r..-L-n J— Dc yen predec *. or do yor. re-

&ff to prc-duc f rb ; circaiars jcu Lii\t rece ived ?
Witn^ «^—I haw in ne.
Wr Tomsent How did yen a.ttcnd your

«w*tir: . > ? .. ¦ '
TT.-t t -?— E" r r̂ c'.ir appoiDtrrer.t.
Mrlo v^xenii—Who Was Pierfd nt and wbo was

the Cen-i ittoe ?
Wita! =a— l<>c not know.'^W

-•fi

-nr y Ran , clerk to the ictgistiBtes was then
.s'crn.

M r Tuwr.he nk—Mr H all , yen are clerk to the
ma gistrates?

Hall—I em.
Mr Town ^nd—Have any persons teen coin-

mitten for training and driibng in thw nerghbonr-hood ?
H ail—Four pfrsoB g have been edmiLitled for

train:B E in this Efigbbonthotfd.
M r Towt fei d—Within hpw lot g asce ?
H all—I den 't lecollect , Int it is within the last

thri-e f cnihs.
M r TowEJ -enc"—It whs for training and drilling in

the n'-J ehbcurhood of Ashton ?
Hall-Ye*.
Mr Cobbett objected to this as evidence or tke

gr oiird tha t the corimirmenls were not prcdnced ;
whereu pon Mr. H »ll said he had them at his office ,

i and could tend for the in if neceg*ary.
MrTowDseE d Mid that Mr Hall' s testimony

would not be strictl y legal evidence if the coirmit-
meBts wera not prodnct»d. He merely wanted te
brie g the facts bt fore the bench.

Mr Cobbett—No, no.
Mr Towngend— Of their jr»il t or innocence I

have nothing to do. That wiH be for the considera-
tion of a jury.

Mr Cobbett again objected , on the ground of
the documents not being present , bnt toe matter
was decided nilhont the clerk endin g for them.

Mr To jrnsend then gaid—At present I close the
charge against this prisoner now. These are all
the witne«e * that 1 call to-day. Yoa perceiv e
there is a difficult y on my part in getting evidence
to show more than wfeu t I have alread y pointed out
as to the existence of a seditions conspiracy , but I
pm not fcure wheth er the Court will agree with me.
(Mnch surpri se in the Court—this being the first
that had been heard of a " wdit j ona conspirac y.")
I certainl y have & very strong impres ion that I
hav e laid ample ground 'tefore ihe Cocrt for remsnd-
ing this defendent —we mi)' say till this day week ,
to au« er the charge of a common law'misde-
meanenr. 1 t.̂ ld say friend wh- n he aAed me
whether the charge against this iran was '.or having
arms in Ms possession , th at 1 cor.ld not say further
till it was in evidence , th ;* circumstFn res in which
ihe man was, wher e they were found , the quantit y
of the m , and his statement respecting them.
Havicg proved thar , Incw ,Sir.cc/i 5ay that those are
arn s in possession with an illegal intent. You are
awfre that by tne 60th Geo. 3rd., drilling is made a
l>!ony. DruTng and ar ming are utttuteable
offmce?, as well as tffences against ct<mmoB law .
Any person wbo obtains arms—more particnlarl y
the *-c:e - ary of an e8.«ocintir ,n, who has collected
thoKsaEds of people together with banner?—i * an-
swerable, primn fade , for havic g thei ^e arms io his
po<sesj ion at this lime and in this neighbourhood.
When 1 har e proved to tbe Comt that he is secre -
tary to ibis £><[>ciatioD , vben I have shown that ho
di>da :ms all know l edge of these wms , ibat be had
no j-hop for the cals of th ' m, then 1 submi t that &r
aitempt is proved—an ever t act is preved —and '.tec
I w.ll cite an a;iihcrity to the Court to show that my
petition is borne out by lew. that this man ha"?
v.ov.- cerniaittt d a n-.i^dt-m parionr at c< mmon law
by th° evert set of hnvic ^ t> pfe r ;n= s in his poswe-
f .  n, be beiDg secr-fRry to rbe Raeical Associati on .
Brcanse w>en 1 si ow tbe stale of this nei ghbour-
hood , end that person " ban * bet n brou ght up for
tr. -iitirg an d dri. 'irij.', the n. Sir, thp r.txt question i *
lie marr fr of law. Hv: ihe fecretiry to iliis nsso-
r ifi tjoii tbi- *e arir s with an illega ' inteni? The
suthorit y I phall qisote to yrn is from 2nd. E^sL
pa ge 27—" Th- Kii g pgiitst H iggir j " ." It i* scrce-
vr iat .• mfrciar. li at \h r-t f '-ould be tb?s coincidence
:r the kkp. (The Loaraed Ccubs 1 then quoted
'he cp.«rs but in >-uch a way that cti r reporter ccnld
not ti ke verbatim notes.) He proceeded —
New , t!. at fu 'iy establishes the dextrine for
¦whi- h 1 contend here , tb& t though this t-ct
' f  bsv';rff a-ir. «, if he bad been a. gMj« mith ,
zrd thi * bid bet-n « qtiet Bt-i fc hbonrbood , would
hr.ve beer. ir Er>cf»nt , >e t « lien ti nt set is couii '.rd
with a himaticn and the inunt ^ irn vInch he had
^ ¦ t L hobe arm! — ¦w hich is 1. r the (J . tin to decide—
and ] think I h^vr. i&j d b' lore the Court mfticirr.t
ero unds for the Court to draw the inurence ihnt th e
lntt-nt -sr a ^ illr Fal. This ca^e, "ih e Kiag and Ili g-
gir s " d ecides that eur y act vfhich icduct." ano ther
to comruit n V.oiiy is a n i>tles ;e«nf ' t:r at coalmen
1-w . TXeiv fore on that ground 1 thin k I ha\e e.-tiib
i cbei suffic '.eiit evidence fcT the C. ur t to remind

tli ^ pri ^aner ; on a cha nge cf Lav:ng ccmmitied th f-
i-vr-rt act , an" ! then fore o.' havlr  ̂ coKmitud a corn-
son law misd-me?.nour. I think there is enoigh
us the U^po^tions to prcve nrtsre—to vrovoas didous
c^c-p iracy , th&t he and oth ers feave cor ^p irt d to
cL? rnrb the ^ti eri. 'b peecp. Yon are aware that thr
indictmen t f gdin.'t hunt w as that ho and other s had
ccE^p irt d t o icret and cai«! a great iitmb-i r oi peop lr
fs rnrt-t with tbun for the puri-ose of di>tDrbiDj f ihe
kin e s pence . Nut onl y ol tbe gn. ur: d r. | his havitg
committ ' d a breach of ihe prace do 1 con'eni that
he ha- comnr.itt ^d a. rxif ; emeanour of the common
;e.w . ttt also ii: hr.vin e z^ te-iegs to can?e a breach
of the ptec "- . 1 ihi: k I h^ve laid frfTicient eridciice
fe-'ore ihe C-crt lo mab tbi * inci\Tdcal cmn-rrall y
aLs -^erable . Bur as it may be rxpedi * nt to Lave
fen her eule tce shoul d ihe ca.sj rt q' .vr n it , I du not
call r pca the Court at pw.nt to t:c more than re-
CRnd tbe pr ^ oner till .-uch time as thoy thick fit , in
ord er XV.at Jur '.ber cvi' ience may be ti v- n either to
ra ak - ont a charge f<_ r a misdemeanour nt cnrFmnn
liw, or :o an gwer s-uch iiidiciin et t a.s rca y be broug ht
agaij i-t h;m- Whether the Cs nrt ghoul J think it
bolt er to commit him or rrmand him sow is entirel y
for their discretion. All I prny is tha-t he be r£
mandtd till th ;» day week ; hatic g givei i thi. evi Jenc e,
and to tnabl o the counsel for the prosecuti on to
adduce fu rther evidence as to the cat e ol consp iring
to croate disttrbance and sedition. The learned
counsel then sat down .

Mr Cobbett—Dees the learned conngel call any
more evidence ?

Mr Town-en ^—Not at present.
Mr Ccl.bt.-tt—T he caurtr I ' sh all tAke is this. I

shall cot ad dn sj one word to y..n on the evidence
you har« heard , bf ceuse I shall ferl it to be my
du ty, if the Cour t rh ' uid be against me on the point
of Ik -w -wh;cb iLe ieariiej costs- 1 hss cited to you.
a- ' t , id thw Ccu-f , to attt- mpt ecy de fence on the
erociJtl of faers. 1 certainl y could do so ; J am , to a
certai n degree, thon eb p- rhaps cot comp!et .-lv , pre-
pa'e .̂ with endence lor the d-fence. But if 1 here
recav p the decL»ion of ibii Corr: that eiUier the pri-
soner ?hal l be ri>manded further , or that the «ccu.-a-
tion brou ght aeainst )-;im is one which reall y involve*p.n offenw ag anst the law , 1 ghnll then j;o into no
f'ei-nc as lo lacts whatev. r. Sir , the learned coun -
sel began not a little to my j rerprL ^ and greatl y to
my icccmenienet- , to tnter t pon the proceedings
without >tatii gtl-e charge aga.:i!.«t tb t- prisoner: and
it cow appears that tr e offence on which he intends
to reiy is thatof a 'editions conspiracy.

Mr TowES-^nd— I distinctl y d eny that I said I
had made ott two ca.«f«, one for n misdemeanour
at common law , for having committed that OTert
tot in havin g the« arms in his possession, and the
ether for a seditions consp iracy.

Mr Cobbet t—T understand the Learned CouD»el
tkat he ioa mean to pro?ecnte lor a conspiracy .

Mr To wnsend—I den 't £&y that.
Mr Cobbet t—Wel l, then 1 don 't know what I am

gciag to do. A t all events he telLs yon that be has
proved to some extent , tha t the defendant ha« been
gcilty of ce-nvpiring with Kirr e otlier pe rsons to
oistu'rb the Queen '? peace. You will recollect that
when we c'-mmenced these proceedings this morn-
ing, I asked it as a favour , aud I demand it as a
right , that I fhould know what the charge reall y
was. The answer which 1 first obtained was , tha t
it wrs a char ge for bsvir g possession pf arms. That
I took to be the whol e charge ; and when I began
to <.rpxe npoB it 1 was told that it was a char ge ot
havirg armB with intent to commit a breach of the
p;ace ; now th at charge is changed ; for , the evidence
haritg been ?ona throug h, and after 1 have crcss-exa-
uJned the w itnesses mereiT a? to the charge of the
pciW "&So2. with ii,Unt to disturb to peace , now I am
infoimed , after the fhol e has been gone throng b,
and 1 can no longer av ail myself of a croes-exnmi-
nation , that thers is aco'h er cburpe ; and I knew
well which wi:l turn out robe tbe on* that will br
relied v p r n—tha: i\ t-re is Hrother char ge, and that
is of a st-diuous coEspirecy. 1 can only say if thi«
is t o be i-cbmit ted to in any Cobrt—i f we are to be
brtught heie , and icld, when we ure broug ht here ,
ihat we tire broug ht on one charge , the ca*e being
r emanded , as the corstable himsel f swore on
otah to kk £et up the ca.-e;" and if when we ar e
broug ht hxre sgain we are tol d it is tte
same char ge, and then when the evidence is
half gone tb rotg b, tha t the charg e is chan ged to
a con.men law misdemeanour , and. finall y, at tbe
end of the prosccutnr 's cguj sp, that it is a seditious
consp irac y—it is as impossible for any man to ap-
pear before you , making a defen ce, a* to do any
on e thirg in* the world. 1 am surpris ed that th*
L earned Counsel should have tskwi this course—
I cert ainly sLculd rot have been half so much
srrpri«ed if that Learned Counsel had net been
th e gentleman whom I now fee before me, and
¦who mtj st , if he inovrs anything : at all of the
nsagPs of British cocrts of jcMic ts be well aware
that his practice to-dav hes not b*= en in conform-
ity with their rules—1 ' rep eat it , I am rarpri ted
>-.t the cotiect wlacb , in this parti cnlar , that
Lea rned Cctn ^l hr.s pursued. he hha trld ycu
that it is lai d dovm ia the case of the l* Kk g v.
Schofield ,'' th at there was no crime in a Eiere irj -
f t-nt to comn; ;:t cce ; but t>at in rre clately en an
act b«rg cone , the law takes hc!d of that act ,
ap d rIso of the intent shown by th e net. Now.
!-i r , th at 1 per.Vcil y e^, r > e vfith. That is exactl y
th e sra* e ot the cr sv But ycu have to cci^idtr
hi re whet ^er all thr t is tai d is tru e—because J
¦m Eot p cir g icto the fact ; 1 don 't admit , nor do

1 d'^y 
th nt te 

hnd pr ssfSfl cn of these 8rm *; 1
den ' t adm it or cVry the :nt '-r t. 1 «ili rot touch
rhe facts of ihe ctsV at all , but I avi merel y eonig
npon the snpponc>n 1t at he hsd the srms in hie
^ ¦iif»p>nop. ^o^r. Sr. iho po?s-J *ion j ? t i e " thii y
cpon which the p-occcu ^ g beg ins. l i t  na >

taken up upon the tact being known that he is in
possession of thece arms ; and , in the firs t plact - ,
is the feet of 1he pepaw-ioc illegal ? Certain!;
not The Learned Conrusel bn not ar gupd that .
Tbe t are fact of powpssion be will not eav, fcr
one tttmseEt , h ilk-gal ; and, theepb I here la bonr
uboVt t>e difficulry" of it s bn\irg been intimated
that the fpet of poRs^Fsirn ¦was n prrma facie cRse.
I «m sati sfied tlat tn at intima tion will rot be ad-
bered to by the Bench for one ipomt nt. Well.
Srr, if there be nothin g in the mere possession ,
how do we come to the intent ? There must be ,
in ever y public crime , a» J i>jr ,ry some wr ere.
Blackstone layg it dov7E , that there can be no
crime withou t an iiguTr. The intention merely ,
if shown, as ho *ay« , by an overt act , by some Hct
doj ie which clparl y shows the intention , the inten -
tion and the net taken tog«ther amoun t to an
inj ury, aad would be an irijui y in the eye of the
law. But bit, the act here anonnis to Eoth ir.g.
There is r;o act. If a man feas possession of arms
he ba s a right to h&ve poswenc n of arms. He has
not used tkeir , it is not said that he saidhe would
us* th eia . And even if be bnd , that will net po to
prove the inten t;  but he mv-Bt dosoroe net showing
the inten tion. The act most be theindrx to show
intent. There is so act of tLat sort here. It ie true
that a man liaving arms may iEt#nd to tw? them. A
n»an going along the street may carry a walking
stick and may in tend to use it. But unless he does
some act by which he shows tb&t intent , the mere
t act of bis having a stick will not show the
intent. Well , then, if this f>.ct of his haviDg pos-
session of the arms were perfectly free of all guilt,
I a»k where we are to lock for this inten t. Black-
stone describes a crime as consisting of the commis-
sion or omission of something forbidden ot com-
manded by the law. Wher» do we find it forbi dden
by the law that h man shall possess arrr s ? Where
do we find it forbid den by law that he shall intend
to commit a breach of the peace ? Where do we
fi nd it forbidden that a man cball have arms and
intend to use them ? Nowhere : there is no such
thing. The actu al in tent of a man to commit a
bre ech of the peace , though it be provided that he
has that intent beyond tbe possibility of a doubt , is
not aE offence st law unlecsi t b* coup led with some
act which of itself would necessarily prove the
intent. (Cheers. ) And now I call your attention
on that poin t to a circu mstance wfeich must often
come nndrr your consideration , namel y the biKdiEj r
over of person * to kf en the peace. What is the
cp.sh tben ? W hy it is laid dowK , it is g< tiled by
every day practice , it is well known that almost the
ciily ense in which you can bind a man over to keep
the pence , on a complain t made before you, is the
case of an intent shown to commit a breach of th e
pence by &j \ acf donc : and it is It-id down by Mr.
Dalton , that -when the irrent to commit a br .-ach of
the peace in not shown bv &e ov. rt act, tou chall not
hold a man boend not ro commit a breach of the
peace , n'mply because tbe parly coiniog before
yoa to complain ubs bis remedy by indictment.
And in the ver y same case he says "it i* laid down
tha t a thr eat o! a man aciir. g, tekin g his outb, and
swearin g that be will beat another nsan, or knock
him cowd , or even kill him, i« not nn overt act
showing his intent. Thus , then , acceding to that

^ nctrin '—p.nd nob ody can deny it—if Hipjnns had
>nid thR t be had th  ̂&e anr. g in bif> pos<-ession , end
that he ictn-ded to bre. k the peace with them , that
hr hhd got thi-m for that very purposo , mill th e onl y
tl ing y-u cov:ld have drne vould have been to bind
him over t« keep the p^aeo ; and it may he ques-
'.105 ed wl eth ^^ , in geLeral ckse.«. 8ffectiij f; the pub-
lic only, and nut an irdivit ' ua ) , ycu could have gone
tvt  i> to that length. (H ra r, bear.) Now then , Sir.
I ask ym. rup prsing ev»ry thing you have heard to
be tre e what intent is shown here? H re ]« pos-
•e-s;on of the srins ; but ho initht have pi>s5e> t<U )ii
if th'-f« without intendin g it. It 00f« not actual ly
t oilovr that because a mim hss pos.ves.-ior! of a th ir. ^
U *at he int ei dcd to havn po»«e.sj i n of it. At all
events , tbe foct of hav ing tx. »-m , if that knows a&y
in tent , only .-hews the inter t to p-s^ese ; sri d so t ^ r
u s all the evidence of (>pee(-h- .« made , of pla cards
•' pr in ted ard j iubli sbed , suppor>ing the evid. nre
wi re true , there is not n woid in it showin g the
ictent in

^ 
this case ; acd , if th ero were , still yru

have no li fj Lt , -wi-.hoT .t pern '- act done by the dclen-
Cent , to decide that thi s is a crime in law. I la-
bour under this difficult y in ar ^ting thus, tl.at it
>-. ems to rue never tobavo be- n lmnpuse ' l by any-
1k> -" }• before that there ¦?. as ai y crin.e iu it." No-
bod y st ' fms to b' .vi- ima g ii u-d that  ^uch n qiii 'Stion
should arise. Thf> Lt-ar ned Corin?el hs\ s quoted
casr-s o! secitioD ; bet what wrt are th ese ? '1'hny
are cases where parties were actuall y i-h their tri h I,
i!Ot for iho intent , Lut fcr an act don-.' , bnd in itself;
and then evidence of f r vions acts is adduced to
!>Low wi th whn t intent the act wax done for which
the y were being tried. Bu t here we are going the
o'her way about. Here we have got hVid' of u& act
—if an act it be—the possession , which is ol
it< elf nothi ng. And wh y so ? If it is
true , still it is nothing. That a man
h as a righ t to possess arms robsd y dis-
putes. But vre will not Jto Lack to argue
'hat , because you s'.y he hns >;ot ll.eua to bre.ck the
pt-aeft with the m. N.-,w, what is tV.e cvideBC« o
ihic ? ItLai ' puj * nnfertunate y for my client that
ttu it> havo be^n moelin«» in this n< fghbourhood ,
and speeclieg deliveied by him at th. su m^eti ntc * ;
and b efHU je he Las t'ore the *e things which seetu
t o be obj ectionable , it is in ferred that he fcas those
arms with int« nt to commi t a breach of tbe pfa:e.
Th-re never was anythin g fo menstrous in the
¦world. (Cheers.) If t i e  Learned Cotinsel contends
that a man , simply because h" has attended public
meeting? , and connected himself with politica l
movements—which the mPsUtra tes on the Bench
miih t do with impunity—and if bi*cause , hav ing
done these thirss , and having arms in his pc«se*.
sion. (suppo«ip# ibat fact to have been proved) he i*
guilty of tv misdemeanour , tben no man who inter-
fere s at all Rt a pnb .ir. nv^tirig—it may b* ev«-n in
i r.>cal i.Bi\iTe—no man wh '- interferes at all in. a pub-
lic meeting who does anything obn oxious to any
ether person , havin g a gun or a pistol in his noose ,
is safe frrm tho ni ghtl y visitations cf Mr Newton
aud his friends. 1 diti 't kn ow whethe r you w ill de-
cide that this is a crime , bit I npprebeo d it in not.
And if y»n do not decide that this in a crime , the5.1
ti.mk it would b»- ctretchi nc the powcrs ot the Bench
to a very great length iirj«ed to decide thnt niter
tai s man has bt*n part of the time in custod y, and
tbe re.«t of the time out on bail— *hich is almost aw
bad as being in cnetod y—for a fortni ght , I think i t
would be strt-tcking your powers a groat distai.-ce to
*ny that the pro secutor is to bo allowed i« come
her e, aft er havisg sworn —for he statedituprn oath
tha t he should be able to prove that the defendant
had these areis in his v-o?sen$um to commit a brt «nch
of the peace—it is too bad , after all tHn , that the
pros«»cutor should be nllowed to say, " we give up
all that , and reHihnd him agai n, to prove a seditious
conspiracy. " (Hear , hear , and parti al cherriug .)
If he is guilty of a consp ir acy, the only way
is to diecharge him from the pres ent charge and
then arres t him again. Yon might at this rale
accuse a man firs t of one crime and then of an other
uctil you hsd gone through the whole criminal code,
and ihus keep hjm in ciu:«d ) for four or five yeius
without bein g able to prove anything. 1 do cmtend ,
therefore, th at accordin g to the present evidenee ,
there is no charge what ever again it the prisoner ,
and not the shadow of a legal reason why he oug ht ,
to be detained another moment in custody. (Chee rs.)

Mr Town send, the coucsel for the pro secution ,
then rose- and said :—I shall detain yoa but v«ry
shortl y indeed in repl y ; bet I wish to disab use the
minds of all who are in this Cour t, from the notion
that there is the slightest hard ship coccraitted upon
Higgins in the course I have suggested to the Court.
Mr . Cobbett must know very well that all that is
csually done is for the magistrates to commit a
pri soner to the sessions or assize to answer the
charge , the indictm ent, the bill or bills that may be
preferred against him. And 1 havn acted , I think,
with the utmoft fairness to this iRdividual by givin g
him warning that the facts as proved to day, seem
to me to prove more than the char ge originally main -
tained—that they are entitled to justify bh indict-
ment for a seditious conspiracy. That course mi ght
have been taken without eny expre ss notice having
been given to the prisoner. It is therefore a matUr
r ather of indul gence snd favour inymentionin g to
him that slate of the facts , and that opinion of the
law . But with regard to the char ge wi which this
rxan is brou ght up to tta yvhc* stands the case?
Let me remind the Court for a moment what has
been pro ved. Two lar ge boxes have bat n removed
from his house. They are iouid to contain , when
opened, a Urge quantity of arms , much greater
than any man caa require for his own defei ce.
The cct of conve ying arm * te hi« own hou se is an
overt act. It may be innocent or not. The case
of "The Kin g^gainst Hipgins" decices that when
a inan commits an overt act , however innocent ,
it is lor a Jury oad a Court to derice what wn*
the intent with which it was done. The act of pes-
sessing arms is prhna fa cie  innocen t, but it may be
done with a felonious intent. . He han the arms ; h"
denies knowin g anythin g aboat them , and t alks
about " bother »nd ihe Charter ," nod' I don 't wish
to

^
-use any words made cue of by the prisoner , that

might be against him . I have shewn the st- te of
the town from the proceedings ot' this Absoc at ion.
I bare >bewn tfce f fleets ol these meetings, crentiu e
wha t may be teimed terrorttn populi ; Hnd tben 1
ask if a candid jud ge, how t ver humai:e , but at the
same time reasonable , can exercise any doubt but
that ibose amss were prccor pd by the Secretary oi
th at Associatio n tiiher for tbe purpose of ji ellinp
them , or to di stribt te them arson ist the peop le ol
this neighbourh ood ; and if that v ero his object , I
toe ro tthe shadow of a doubt -that hisinVntion was
t llegsj ; b- catse that »/ it hot l uXf iA h far  a wan to
Late aims ' Sf 'Jffieicht la protect, himself and' fuihity is
?:ot denied, but a man if rot to have them lor sale
ih et pt rsoiis nil y drill tbeKselvt s. or arm their selves
in the way xham peop le, hare bet-n tlcn ^. It is
in prc of tfiat persons—Hifimbt-rn of the Association
or t- bich fef* is Secre tory-*—hme b«en «• - in mi tte d for
¦iri!3-''n/. Dc*'8 hê ' tl-eiefo.rev proenre those amis for
i-•. k t jj cjc-so ? If fo., if is fairl y coiuininir j^ a

felony  ̂
r ;nd then tt&re cann ot be the ahacow of a

doubt as to the nj isdemt-anour. But it he intended
to rlfcrtri jmte thes e annc , or if they should be u>e<V to
tb« tenor of the Quetn 'a subjfc tH , that is an 111*-
KM intent. It is not necea ^ary that the prisoner
should bo

^
guil ty of any act . [In pr ocf of this the

Learned. Counsel quoted a case tried before Mr.
Jasnc * Grazie r

 ̂
aed frun d in Caldicut 's Reports ,pa ge ^8.1 1 ^,11 EOt tres pass upon yonr time fur-ther by arguint f upon the evidence. I - ' will cnlv

snbmu that abunda n t evidence hns bern furi -ish-d
to the Court , should the Court think tit to committhe ptisoner at once to answe r this char ge at the nextAesiz k. Bnt shoold th- Court think lhat the dr cum-stances th *thav e been elicite d diFtlose a d« r «.ftf kuk.
picion against this individual , tha t he and others wereconspiring for a "beach of the peace , should theyihmk that it wonld be better lor me to producemore evidence, then, in tbat case, I pray the Cour t
to rerpnnd the pris oner till this day week for fur-ther evidence. There is am pie , evidence to just ifythem m remnndi ng the prisoner. The only ques-tion , as >t ap'peats to me, is. whether to remand orto Gr- mimt. I have tow proved as strong rt primaA-we case as would be necossnry to se&d him fortrial. Itm ny , perha pH , be necessar y to prefer anludict Baeat Egam«t him for a conspiracy. If to , thefact of his being secretar y to thi * Associatio n , andet Ins having_ issued circu lars , nsust be nr oved. The,
yourt must be aware that it.is difficult to get evi-
dence of the»e facts , and perh aps it migh t be ad-visable to be fnrnished with that evidence before
hw cc mmitment is made out. Should the Courtagree with me, os counsel of this char ge, that it
would be awisable to Lave the whol e case pr oved ,that he should be remanded to this day week , whe-
t J ,.e«.be dfetaineii iu custod y or at large en bai!,I shal l hare no objections shoul d the Court think it
expedient.

Mr Evans— <to Mr. Cobbett)—Ar e we to und er-stand thtit ycu mak e no further defence ?
Mr Cobbet t—It ' you are g: ing into the case of

conspira cy, of course we slmll not.
Mr Jowe tt—We are not going into tin cp.se at

all to-da y;  only it we remand him it must be for Hih
pur pose of guttin g to know whftt t.viden ce ther - is.

The Kev. Mr livnns—( to Mr Townsend) —I nup-
po s-e a bill of indictment can be preferred against
him at tbe assizes wiiho tit notice ?

Mr TowcVeud—Ctrtainl y,
Mr Cpbbi- tt—The only way I pnt it is thi s:—

It the Cour t decides that the firs t accusation is
good , I will not here go into any. defrsc <* oe that.
As to the ccwsp irac v , I must do what J can. Tiiis
is the firs t I have heard about it. With regard to
the fir st charge we shall say nothing more about it
at presen t.

Mr J owett—We think the firs t ohargs is sum-
ciint 'y made cut to commit him.

M r Cobbttt—I am not ar guing arj to whether tbe
charge is mad e out or not.

The Kcv. M r Kvau s—The conclusion we are led to
U that we are bound to uut the priso ner en his tri&l
for n ini sdemeauonr . If your client does not object
we will leruan d him to thi s day week. We are
un willing to hold the m«n in a state of eusp^Rce
wi ek ulter week , (?) as hns been stated : wt * wish
th e :ntpnv.t of the pr isoner to be c-nsnlted , a_'
w-U as the ends of j utice (!)

Mr Cobb tt—As my clitnt infers that a charge of
se/ ition is intended , of course be does not object to
bf r<*ni8 nd«< ;, tli«t he may h- ar further evidenc>-
upon it. So fiir aa that is concerned it wculd be tu
his advantage.

M r J. ^w. 'tt—Cer tainl y it would be. But so far us
onr counter tmesis concer ned 4i we would kathlir
havk done with it. " - (Lnug hter.)

Mr Towns' nd—Pi-rbn pn I may relieve the Court
from any liifiiruity. If the Court thihk there is a
s» fli' ier.t prim a facie case for a common law mis-
de.ni auour , to make out a cttse for a committal , it
will lie for tao > iscretion of the gentlemen who
appear for th<« crov.'j i to say v-hethe y a bill or bills «•
ii.di r.'ment shal l be preferred. 1 will not call cuon
th e Court to reman d him. I merel y re st t.pon the
cafe th at the charge ha * been inadu ont for havini :
poss-sbion of arms wiih an illegal intent.

Mr £vans—It must bo unders tood that the
ma^iscinten do not commit for a con«pirncy.

Mr Towns 'nd- I lhirik. it would bn best u coc-
mi t f r a common law rnifderu eanour, because a
con«]!iracy is a misdemea nour.

Mi trg int * was then committed to take his trial at
the next ess:z«e. He was held to ba '.l in the. !«8in"
amount , and with the same bondsmen as \v« m u-
tior.ed before.

No thiH ? of importance afterw ard s occurred in
Ashton during the day.

GREAT R ADICAL
DEM ONSTRATION AT MANCHESTER.

A meeting wa* convened in Step henson 's Square.
on Sa'urday Di ^.lt last , for the purp ose o\ takin g
in to con«ideratiuE tho general «tate of the countr y,
and of su^porti. 'g: the men of Birmi ngham. A pro-
cession with band * and bauners paraded the ts-wn
The immense square was literall y crammed , and
there could not be less than 30,000 persons pre-
sent.

Davtd 'Rober ts , a working man, was called
:o t he chair , who brieli y addressed the meeting , and
re ad ths followin g placard , which was loudl y r e-
spond ed to by the meeting.

"To the Rad ical Reformers of Man chester , and
its V icinity. —Notice is hereb y given , that a public
nr et ing will be held on Saturda y eveni ng, Junr
13, 1839, in Stevenson 's Square, at fix o'clock , to
t&ke -into considerati on tbe present slute of the
coun try, to sdi port the Pi ople 'a .Parliament , and
to recommend her Maj esty to dismiss her preseLt
base, brutal, and bloody Adviser )!. Let every man
be at his post.

" By permi ssion of
The BoneuGHRCEVE and Constables. ^

Mr. BuTTEnw oBTH moved , and Mr. Raws on , of
Bury, seconded the following rosolntk n, after hav-
ii:j? flddres *ed the meeting in 'Her metic speeches :—

Resolved , 1st. '» Tha t it being the spirit of the
Brit ish Constitution th:tt allegiance is ocly due

when, rt-ci pr ->cal pr ^t ^cticn is, given to the live? ,
liber 1 ie,-1, und properties of the people ; thrretire ,
thi s ineetir ff view? with alnrm and indij.uatio n tbe
unc onstitutional , despotic , and bloody-thir sty at-
t ack on the inhabitants of Birrcirg ham", by a force
unknown to our forefathern , and uot reco^Hised by
th« British peop le, wiii ch oilers another org iiment,
if one viero warnin g, th at there is no :ecErity tor the
livec , liberties , and pro perties of tVe producin g
i-la-ses ; t- eiefore , this meeting, now nwembled, f a
pled ge themselve s, by every means at their disposal ,
io pursue the pre.«i>nt course of virtuoas and patri otic
apitfitiuB , un til the Charte r becomes the law of th '
)«uA"

The Rev. W. V. J ackson moved the seccnl reso-
lution , which was—

2nd. "Tua t this meetin g ia of opinion, that the
Briti sh Gov ernment have long bo -n pursuing a
course of pol icy calculated to throw this , our beloved
c santry, in to a state of irretrievable ruin and dis-
grace ;" in order, there fore to avert. each di reful con-
sequences , we hereby pledge our seheR to use all and
every moral and physical means which God and
nature has furnishe d us with , to prevent the carry-
ing into e ffect princi ples foreign to. the spirit of our
constitution , and pregnant with evils to be deplored
by every Englishman; "

Mr. Wm/Ta ylor of Newton Heath , was next
intr oduced to the meetin g. He said you have* this
evening heard expressions that gome ef yon will be
disposed to call strc-cgon es. Well then if these be
weak times, stron g words ought to be spoken. And
some of y.)u no doubt have heard expression * that
inspire yon wi th freah courage—(cheern)—and some
of yeu no doubt have hear d atpn sMons that have
predeced qualm * of conscience and thrown you into
a quandar y. (Hoar.) Well I don 't know thatl can
say auything stron gr -r tha n has been said ; I don 't
think I can say auy thing that will terrif y more than
wh& t has been spoken ; but I know lhat in God' s book
for I am a Bibl<< Rndical—(cheers)—1 k;jow that
in the Scri pture s, ia the book thai the pftrsons all
profess to love— I know that iu the sacred volume
this canse w spoken of, and that themean s by which
th js cause shal l nltimaU ly bo . gained are those laid
down. Go to the Bible, then , for instructi on. Now
when I say this I don't mean that you are n» t  to
hear men sp ak, and to road other book s at the same
time : but while you do thi ^ take God' s b&ok for
your guide, and read ther e God's desire ^owards his
o*n people , what he has said concerning hw hen-
t a«e ; and you will fiud there tha t man was made
fr ee and thnt man cught to be free ; and that thou gh
his follow may We bound him, he shall again
be free. (Loud cheer?.) AU tha t in in the B;ble,
an.l a great 'deal more tha n I can tell you. (Loud
cheers , and cries of " " ¦ Iti». ") But there is one
question that many of you have asked of
youm-lvep, yoEr neighbours , your fric-nds , and
yotir " Ministers and that u " Wk at shall we dp ?—
(hffir. hear ;)—whit her shall w<i go?" And you
have asked the question because you have consider ed
that • things have got nearly to the f.vr end—^that
the iQgchinet y of the rtat e bas gone almost to tht»
end oi its; turn ing ; ai)d beciuse you wo satisfied
th at the preseat system, cannot work mucb, longer ,
ho»-p ver well ,.<hc» wheels may be pit- 4-- however
wen they may be pa tched up ; "the time .has cornft—
we know it to .be coma—God 's wool tells us it jias
come—when the present state> 'oif-.iijiia£9 must pas>uway. (Chs-ers.) N ow it must , it reall y must
comfc the Scrj ptnre s declare it , juxd tha t is th>i
ifa soa wh y it must come,. (H«»,r, hear. ) N6w
there is one maxim of Govi'rnment inthe Seri f turc- p,
and i' all . the rest were fyhe tb&t one ia ' true; it is
this—J esus uttere d it—-"A kin gdom that is divid ed
H Eiiu^t its -Ii tta.ng bjgytu><?." (Hear , hear , and
cimere, ). New , -tjo,ylfel|j^eve that that ? (Ye*,
yv». ,i Now I have onl y one more question to pro -
po»e in rejert n.ee to this , and that > 

¦ «¦ U Eupland
Jivide .i OKa i . 'B t iisc-lrr (Lcud criea pt" "' Vo^, ye*.")Aye,-. -iudf.t<lit is duj :cd.axfli»8t itial f, for the. rich
«re opposed to . the iaUre 'sits bfifcft. floor. ai\d ttie¦>o. r grj aii unde r Uue o^;.re s-ion ' of .the aiob. (Ye»

yes.) It is divided then . (Yrs.) And J esus ssvi
it carnot stand . Now Ministe rs may preach. -peti;.*
a» they like: great men may tell you'that thare will
be a l&l l if thi-y please; learned and wise men may
tell you that the cause of dread shall pass away
like the mornirg vnponr, or like the noontide
cloud ; but the Sacre d Scri ptures tell me that
it can no t stand ; and if it canno t stand it shall fall.
(Chet?rs .) Now, I ro ad something about a gr«at
linage in the Scri ptur e?, and about it having a
1 end of gold. Go to the great city nst 500 miles
from London, and you will find the groat head of
cold nationall y. Come to Man chester , and yon
will find the feet of that image. What are the
feet core posed of? Iron and clay. Iron cannot
mix wit n. clay, bot it can put an impressio n upon
clay. (Cheers.) The i.on are the rich : the clay
er e the poor. T^ r»n I read somethin g about a
little stone that -v;a.s cut out of the mountain
wit hout hands that fell upon the image , and it
fill to pieces. Yes ; it fell. Wha, t! the whole
nati onal system cf policy fell ? Yes. The presen t
system o? governmen t fall ? Y«s$&Thfl th rone fall ?
\ es. The Constitution as it is fal l ? Yes. The
pi-i-pent gr ades of society and distinction * among
the people fall ? Yes. The prf- sent corrupt sys-
tem airnn g men fall ? Yes. Those distinctions
tha t dest roy good brotherhood and mak e enemies
under tho fame roof fall ? Yes. What are all to fall ?
(Ever y one.) Could yon like to part with them all ?
(Yes.) They are all very expensive ; nay, they
are even iiseles«, for they require more servants to
keep them clean than they are worth. They
shall fall, every one of them ; for, in the 7th chap,
of Dnnif 1 it is said , that in the days of these thin gs
tbe God of Heaven will get np a king dom. Now tha t
kingdom will be God' s Kin gdom : it will not be
Queen Vic toria 's kingdom. It will not be the king-
drm of othe r nations ot Europe. It w ill not be the
kingd om of bii Aristocratic Governme nt , or of any
government set up by the selfish and the few. God' s'
kingd om will beanni ver? a! one. set up by Universal
Suffr age. (CheeTS.) People will all have a voice in.
i t: they will each have a choice, every one of them :
ev- ry one cf them will declare his own right , and
<*ach will contend for God'c law, and Gcd shall be
kiD p. These thin g?, I hectare not to say, are tr ue.
If it t rue that those thin gs are in the Scri ptures?
I)r> yonr mini sters tel l you they are not ? It is true
that these things are in the l^jbie , though your
teachers tell you there is no such thin g. Still it is
true. They rejec t t ie  Book they pre ach. They
c<'ii 'rad ict the thin cs which they declare : they set
a.»ide the Troths of God. I need not point out to
you how this state of things has come to pass.
H ow this irjustice commenced I need not tell you.
What it is for a peop le to be in cap tivity I need nottell you . That yoa are capHves I Kened not tell yon.
(Hear , hear , hear.) Though they have given twunty
millions for the emanci pation of the black slaves.
they wonld not give 20j . for the eman cipa tion of
the white slaves. I ner d not tell yon tha t yon ar e
slaves—slaves bearing a greater burt hen—slaves
bearing a greater load—slaves endnring greater
toil—slaves under the most opprrs.<ive system of
Government, nnd slaves that alone must work out
th ir own fre edom. Now, if you ask , " Wh at shall
« « d or " I wi,l U-ll ycu wla tGod sayt> you should
do, and you will find that in the 2ad verse of the
15th chapter of the Book of Jere miah. Tho prop het.<ay< , " And if tbe ppople inquire ¦ what chal l w e do,whither shall we jro ?' th o--: mhalt say to rtu m, Thus
saith tht - Lord : thoce that ar« for d-a th to death •
such as are for tho sword to the sword ; 5uch as are
tor the famine to the famine ; and such as ar e for
captivit y to captivit y." (Loud cheer s.) This agrees
vrith anot her place, w l i i f b .  s".ys '• Th at the> op-
pr essed shall go free ; and they t'.-a tbive been op.
press- d in their turn. " (Loud choer s.) God teils
you th at , and I bcliere it to be tr ue. Now, the
present Government may tell you what they ploase
—t !:e pre sent Ministe rs may tel l yon what they
pVrse , nnd Ihoy may try to thro w dust in your
i-y ei, and throw a veil ove >r our r emark *, to hind er
t he liglit fnnn '-ntenug your ht>a:t s—(her.r , bear )—
bu t while God' s wcrd is tru e those word s wiii.
mal.e us free if we u:t nd to tut-m. (Cheers.) What
«r- we to do then ? ( Loud cries of " Fight , fi^bt ,ti.jht.") I'll tell you what we are to do. 1 he people
mu't btscome uniiti d to ^dther—(hear , hear)— (a one
mi nd. Let not religion .-entirten tB divide you r
\nteregt s. (Cheer.*.) Wli atever yourreli gicmsBi'ati-
menta are , look for peace h- re, and not s > much np
yin.der ; look for hnpp inc ss here , as well as iu the
fu ture ; look for comloi t here , as well as iu days to
come. Look tor happ in ess in your cottag e, by your
firesides , and happ iness with your families. Look
to the less uing of f e hours of labou r—look for the
Overthrow of the prt-sent wret ched .«y st-m. Your
will , will be G od' s Will , and God ' s will is that his
people should be free. (Cheers.) What are we to¦J o?  We are to b-> five, and no mistake. We are
t.i be free , and no dou '.t about it ; we are to be free ,
whateve r the cj«t ; ^e nr ^ to be free , however great
the stru gg le; we ar ¦¦ n> I e irt »e, however mighty th
contest ; we ar -« to be t-ee , however Kr. at the
d'ffh.ulty to accoin p li^ . it. VVe are to be free , tho '
we wnd e throu t U < 't- ~ w^ of blood. (Cheer s.)
Thor. i;li re pa.-.- tli rniii i) Btiemn * of trouble , we are
to be irec, b y ih> hesi in.-mi s «f c*n ; we are to befr ee by the only in'-ims we have left. (Caeera.)
N iw tke people may n-k . * hut »re tU * means lfi'c ?
I am no t going to hhnk th .que >tur . I am not
going to teac h you « do<>r:i!f I no : ' t beliave myself.
(He ar.) We will j ^o bui -k ay am to ihe old book,
and 1 will ask you , or -auy  uou »c -r, whether we
read, either in auci.nl or mo iem lii.- 'ory, of any
nation in bonda ge becoming tre e witiio ut th> use ot
physical f». r ce. (Hear , hear, aad cheers.) Can you
read of such a thin g ? (No, d o.J What was God 's
word to the peop'e of Israel whes they were in
captivity by tho Midiai.it. ? ? God raise d np G-deeu ,
and the bl ast of the rams ' horns , unit ed with the.
people'? voice, fe tched the walls of Jericb o down.
(L oud and continued cheering.) Did it? (Ay e,
•aye.) Are you sure ? WhatSditr, the passage ? It
says every one of them went strai ght up before him,
and took what he wanted ? (Renewed cheering.)
How i* it? Wh y. that every m&n of Israel , when
th ey saw the walls. fall down, they knew it wa»
righ t ; they went in ut the openin g, and took whatthi -y iiee-i' -d. (Gr ^at cheering ) Ara yoa read y to
do it ? You will have the chance ; you will have
the chance—(imrnens * cheering)—nn d they are
giving you the chan ce, nnd you will have to embrace
the chance ; I say not when ; I say not how socn :but an opportunity will come ; and opportu nitymust come; it is God' s will to overthrew tyranny.
(Cheers.) God uses his o*n pecpie to cast downoppressors. In conclcsion, I beg you will read thelasc r«ai m out one ; aud it tells you to bind theking in chain *, and to execute thj jud gmen t ofrigh teousness ; «nd thia honour have ail the saints.Be you saints ; lovers and prac tisers of God' g,
truth, and God will honour and ble«s your canse
He concluded by secondin g the reselution. ( Lone-

*
contmned cheering.) ¦

A collection wa< then made in support of thepolitical union ; and th- following re solution wasmoved and seconded— " That thii meeting havi-jjviewed -with satisfacti on the praiseworthy and de-termined position the General Conventio n hav eas.«umed , do place implicit confiden ce ia their wis-dom and integrity, we therefor e r. -cogniaa them asthe oaly veri table represen tat ives of the indu striousmillions ; and pledge ourselves most cheerf ully toobey all their ju.st commands. " ¦
The meetiEg then separa ted , it beiag half-paatnine e clock. v

HOUSE OP L ORT>S.-MmdaV, July 15.
The Supreme Coort B (ScotUnd ) Bill , and the BaakrantaEVate, ̂ ll;?aiBiB - were «verall y re'ad the "wndSLwd. . BR0UQH-A M moved the ^cond re»qi Dg oThi,

™ncitl ™ Bill , introducin g such motioa with a speech »f con-
After »ome disewsion, th« bill was wisharawn till next ses-sion, after which their lorcUhi p* adtearned.

HOUS E OF COMM ONS.—Monday , July 15.
The third read ing of th« Rath keale (Limerick) Bnclosor eBill wa«, for tho second time, deferred. ™w

fnv l,h,o/, r̂i Icadi "? of tlle London Cit y Police Bill, Mr.
c- 'AA ^f J SoI?,*vcd many new clauses aad amen dnien tii.bir fa. CL ERK protes 'ed against so extraordin ary a ar»«wdmg M intro ducing thirt y or fort y now clan*8, soiaa of

A'.'T? ^"
11 ll

«1 *"^«»JS«( t 
of 

a bill , when it WE3 impo™
Bible that they could by dul y considered. ^

Rlr. TOX M AUiL B said that they were tran script, ofgansos that had been adopted in the Metropolis Klice
. Sir G, CLER K oWri that , thengh snch was tlw fact,

on a^recSt
W1W ^V

10
*'' Ulasmu eh "-  ̂»*ght be acted

^^^^^^^i^^a^Muni cipal Cor porationa ' (IreUmd ) Bill. 
¦*"«»«>K > «» tae

.v&Y\ ̂ NQJ 'K opjwged it , Had exovei, as an amendmentthat it ba ' md the third -time thai day thr ee monihT '
were- *Om* ducU8sion i ««*H«pa. iiwded , mad th, numh ew

For the thir| readjn u .'........ 
; 

o-Against it . .'.....'!;.";;; I!
_. „ Majo rity for the motion 76 ' .
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I he Slave Trad e (Por ta gaJ) Bill was read a second time.
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WAKEFIELD QOKN MARKET.
(BY EXPR ESS.)

Yesterda y, j fi ly 19.-A corice 'bavin* ' beaniH»ued tbat onr navigaiiuu is to b« stopped for tenday*, oil the 2 7ih instant , a considera ble quantitvof Foreign WLeat Iiaa b^n sent from the outpo stsand tha reported arrived is, in ccn*equeoc?, unnss'ally larg e for the season. The weaker beiDc wetand stormy, induces millers to incr ease their ftock oand we havo experienced a fair demand for all des'enptiona oi Wheat , at last week'a prices. Oats andbke llmg tiUe turn Jower. BeaBs siow sale. Otterarticles witho ut variation.
Lekos Markets. —Tw has been very littlealteratio n in the quantity of goods Bold at theCloth Halls daring thi s week—the deman d stillttfntin uing for low goods ; the busiBew ibing innne goods not being soy thing- like equal to whatmigh t reasonabl y be expeeted. There baa , how-ever , been a slight improveme nt manifest in th«warehoused.

Tallow , 4*. 9a. per stone.
Lbkd s Corn Ma rket .—TberearriTal »f Wheatto this day's mark et ia considerabl y larg er thanlast week ; other kinds of Grain medera to. Finefresh English Whea t has made abou t the sameprice as last week , but other decri ption s and Foreiir n

J jj tre been dul l sale and not much business doinir.Oats , Shelli ng, and Beans, very little alteration .
Leeds Fortni ght Fai r , Jul y 17 We >aT«a very Jimi ted show wf Beast *, and those only *fmodera te quality , at mark et this mornin g; thesupply of Sheep and Lambs is very fair. Holder !are fi ae, and bayers being in some cases needr , all><orts of stock has been well sold—quite equal *to itsvalu e, Lamb *, however , have receded ia price.There has been a very fair bus iness tr ansacted .Beef, 7«. to 7*. 6d. per stone ; Mutton j 6d. to 6%i,>i«r lb. ; Lambs, 15s. tP 19?. each . Numbe r ofBeasto, 215.; Sheep and Lambs , 3,600 ; Pig*

. M alton CoBN Markkt , Jul y 13.—There
was a fair quand ty of Wheat efferin g at eur
ma rket this day, bu t the millers being slow pur-
chasers , prices declined fro m k to 2i. per. qr .
Barley nominal ,, Oats dull sale, pri ces as-before .
Wheat from 70s. to 80s. p«r qr ot 40 stene . Barley
nominal . Oats from 14d. to 16i per stone. „

.!&vpDEB£i'i ifci3D Cloth Mark bit/, July 16.—
TW market has 1 been'extre mely'

flat and very little
business doitig

rparti <rularl y in the fancy tradefew- purchase * havin g been mude only to orde r.
Broad and narrow cloths nre not mucfc enquire d
for. The wool market continues languid , th e manu-
facturere anticipa te a lowering ; very little businei *
doing. . • . ...

State of Trade .—The increas ed 'firmn ew
nbcerv ed in the Liverpool cotto n marke t sine*.
Thursda y last , ins tead of cau9in gvan impre vementhere, appears to have an opposite taad an cy, as thedt-mand lor yarn yeste rda y was decidedl y smallerth an on the prec eding Tuesday ; and , in eider t»make sales, sp inn ers were generall y compelled tosubmit to a red uction of about £d. per 1b. on the
prices of that day. Tbe fact seem* to be, that the
buyers of yarn will no t come freel y in to the market
autil they are sat isfied tha t tbe cotto n speculatio n
has been lairl y broken down, and the price of
the material has reached it« natural leTel. Webelieve that , if the prices of Thu rsda y la*t had con-
tinu ed to the present time , th ere would have been
a consider able business done, boih in cotton and
yarn. Not that the spinners , as a body, wouldhave baea disposed to stock themselves heav ily vtitkcotto n at those pricts ; bu t thei r purchase .? for presentL-oniBcn ptioa woutd pro babl y have been raihe rextensive. Tbe advan ce of a half penny » pound
hdwever , siuce Thursda y, has had a coniriderabl «
tendenc y to check purchas es ; and many consumer s,who went to Liver pool with the intention of takin#
two or three wetk s1 consumption, ha ve conten ted
themselv es with sapp lying their immediate necessi-
ties ; and as we have alread y intimated , tbe effect
pr oduced on the market her e, has been unfavourable .
The goods market has been somewhat better thanfor yarn, and tbe prices ar e tolerabl y well supported
though still by no means remunera tive. The work-
ing of shorttime consequentl y continues in full force.
The spinner s and manufact urers at Stock port— wh»,
a* our read ers may recollect, ha ve alread y worked
shun time for nearl y a month—h eld anath er meeting
on Monday last, and agr eed to prolong the periodtor a second month , commenoin< on rhe32nd inst.
It will kUo be seen from a paragraph elsewhere ,copied from a Preston paper , that the spinners ofthat town have ai«o agTeed to work shor t time,which indeed may now be paid to be nniver sil ; for,in those establis hments where no formal arrange-
ment to tha tKkcthas been made , every opportunity
of umiun g produc tion is embraced.

r? OL« ,CoBN Mar ket » Jal y 16 —The irupply
of fine W heat is limUed , and not sufficient for th*demand. Such.comman d the cur renc y of this dayweek , whil e all diaa descri ption? , both English and
-f oreign , meet slow sale. Beans move slowly andscarcel y obtained last curren cy. The consumptio nof the town requires most cf the supp ly of Oate , andal l sweet gcod horse corns are fully as high as lastweek. ' ¦ - • . . '». ' -. -

Literp ooi. Cattle Market , Jnly 15 —Th©supp ly of Cattle to-day has been abent the same a*last week ,_but tha t of Sheep and Lamb * rather9
ul 

er
v lbe 8aI« have been by bo mtan s large ,although the . market was tolerab ly well attended by

countr y buyers as well as butcher *. Wi th respectto prices we cannot not any alteration from eurquotatio .es of la«t week , savi ng on »t»ck of a veryordinar y descri ption, which may be quoted a shade
I- .T,1?' Beef was eold « 6^d. ; secondquali y 6i 1. down to 6d. ; ordiriarv a t a  shade less.Crood V* ether MutUn realized " fully. 7rl. vaninffirom that d.iwn to 6d. ; Lamb * at about 6d. to 6U.per lb. sinkin g the offal. There was a gocd lewBeasts, a« well as some Sheep and Lambs of anordin ary description , left unsold . Number ofCattle at mark et:-Bea sts 983 ; Sheep and Lamba ,

Manchester Corn Market, July 13. lbere was a very slender attenda nce of buyers atour market this morning, and a few transaction *were reported in Wheat , all deocri ptwns were , how-ever , held firml y at the currency of this d*y s'en-night , and higher rate s were in soiae instance ,demand ed. Prime fre-h 'Flour wa* ia fair deman dirom consum ers, and the stocks being very light ,factors were enabl ed to obtai n an advance of fully1« . per sack with a read y sale. Foreign Flour washkewue held at 6d. to Is. per barrel abive the pre-vious quotatio ns, but not complied with to any ex-tent. The 1 uquiry for Oatme al was exceedinrir
languid an  ̂the few sales made in that art ide were

a& T°f w- -l»r ««<>&*;.
¦¦ 

Q*U wew also W.per 45ffi* lower . Beans wer e slow sale at a reanc-
^̂ .J "- Pe'-qwtar , aid even the best qnalitie *of M alt were with difficulty sold *t last week 'sr&tcs. . ¦

Liver pool Corn Market , July 15.-Th»supphe of British Gr ain , Flour , and Oatmeal , con.
F^̂ 8

^
1' ^ 0' ^

re the week'8 ^P*™ rf
foreign Wheat to a lare e amount : iriaut 2.200 enhave been realised from bond, at 13a 8.J per qr d«tyrfroni. the 6th to the 11th i^tant , both inclusive ; onthe 12th the rate of import advanc ed to lfo 8d perqr. 

 ̂
lhr onghou t the week tkert. has been a goodsteady
^
deinaBd for Whea t for consumption : beside

a tair bu8ines»;H) the town dealer *, several parcel *have been taken for the int erior and for shipment
coastw ise, and holders have beta able to establish an
adva nce'generall y of 2d to 3d per 70!bs on onr
qa<»tat!o na. of this day ae 'nnkhr. The stock of
farrei ji -iopr ih-'tlu>i port is hoir breu ght into flflall

:«>mpi88, and feigner prices are demanded ; United
St»te« sweet is, held at 35s to 37s per hrl } hora«
manu factu re has met rathe r more inquiry than of
Jate, at 48a to 63s per sack. At a decline cf Id per
bush el two or thr ee parcels of Oata were qb Friday
taken for shi pment , bat the general demand for tbU
grain , si well 81 for Oxtraea ), has been limited ;
3s 7d to Ss lid per 45lbs may b« considered the
eurr ent rate s for Oats , and 3<'»s to 369 6d per 2401b*
for Oatmeal . Inferior grinding Barley has been
sold at 4s 3d to 4s 6d ; tine has broug ht 5s to 5* 3d
per COlbs . Beans and Peas as last noted.

O'CONNOR , Esq., of Hammewraith , Coob^
Middlesex , by JOSMUA HOBSp N, ftt ^
Prin ting Offio-s , Nos. 12 and 13, Mark el
Street , Brigfate and Published by the *»*
J oi hva Hobson , (for the said -FkamW
O'Connor ,) at his DwelliBK-house, N»«- *
Market -street , Brigsjat e ; an inter n-1 Own*
nication existing between the enid No. j*
Market Streot , and the seid Nc». 12,  ̂

J3
Market Street , Briggate thus coEStitHt aJ g «»
whole of the saW Priating and Publu^
Office ene Prt-mi st;*.

Ml Commrjiications mast bo ad-kegse^ (PwH
paid, to J . Hobson, Northern Star 0®"
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